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A pure PWouct of a Perfect Procesa

BAKER'S
BREAKFAST.

COCQIA
is ade from the beet cocoa

beans, care fuys-
lected. cleaned,
roasted. freed

from aelele
and the ex-

ceai of fat, and
then, by a per-
fect mechan-
i cal procese, le
reduced to a

7_ very fine red-Ibrown pow-
der. It is ab-

aouey pure,
u.eonice healthfui,

and makea a moat deliciouas
drink. Get the' genuine with
our trade-mark on the package.

52 UIGUST AWARDS UN

EUROPE AND AMERICA

iem"ahlmhsn -Dorchester, Ma.

I mu»es Nst. PoetS, Mua 

'are payable all over the World.r

Absolutely the best way to

remit money by mail.

Travellers Cheques -Issued
Money sent by T.I.graph and Cable

Foreign Mon.y bough

Rates for Money C

$5 and under-

Over 5 to $10 -

10Oto 40 -

30Oto 50-

it end sold.

O rd rs

- 3 cents

-6
-10

-15

Oit Sale in a/I (an. Pac. Pj'.

Stations.

Tired. aching fe. e fo.0.055
bunions, s an a i a eeul iaUAu11

ImtantIy rbay ndpramufv" i
wes gtheShî OO.ZR"SiticJY
SUDtiprtathe.ri or instep in n es.nattlmn
lier, rem ovea Il msuu rana4ses wlking
r Standing a genuinep ejure

an rsre the shape of the sbos.

AIl IuneSeal.. n-a gists adith. Rhl
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A Chat with our Readers.
The Western Home Monthly as a Christmas Glft.

tý

Christmas with ail its pleasant mein-
ories and happy associations ms nearing
us once agailL

Giving Christmas presents is l.pes-
sure we ail indulge in. Picking thtmout
sometimes amounts alrnost ta a hard-
ship. How often have you balked at
the amalineas of the amount yen are
able to spend on a certain gift, snd won-
dered, if the gift would not seem, too
picayune; wondered if the friend or rela-
tive who received it would have Christ-
mas charity enough ta look beyond the
amount expended snd realize the loving
thought that accompanied it. There are
not so msny things, -when you corne to
think of it, that you eau buy for a
grown-up for 75c. tbst seern absoluteiy
worth while. 0f course, the stores ai-e
fuit of beautiful .things, but so many of
thern are of sueh an ephemeral nature
They are Iice for trimming, pretty to

is the kind of a Christmnas present that
stays right through the year, and the
lazt copy may be a better present thaü
the firat. It gives a pleasure out of al
proportion to the price, it shows a lov-
ing thoughtfulness, and it neyer looks
niggardly.

Thle time to send us your friend' s uh-
scription is right now. Just when you
read this, so that the December number
with ail its trea8ures will reach your
friend ini good time. Many of Canada's
leading writers will contribute to the
Christmas Number this year. The
Monthly of the future wiIl be brighter
and better than before and, for thie pres-
ent, there, wiIl bc no increase in the
subscription price. We ask our readers
to help us in greatiy increasiflg our fam-
ily of friends, so that w'e may continue
to ofer the magazine at a suma that in-
conveniees no one. We make no

Two EUt in Northern Manitoba.

hang on a Christmas 'tree, but after
Christmas is over, where do they go?

Probably ail the people of the West
puzzle over this problim every year,
each in his own way, and corne no near-
er a solution than before. Each year
there is a multitude af pleasant friends
îvhom voit don't feel that you cean over-
look, aiîd the list seerns to grow rather
than eoutract. And yet, each year there
is the pocketbook as narrow and unex-
pýansive as it uNvs tite year before.
Sonîetimes it seenis tui shut up even
t ighter.

.What's the answer? Send a year's
subseription ta Wflîe Vestern Iiane
Monthiy ta yoîlr friend that you don't
want ta forgvt. 'i 5c. will do it. ,Tlîiik
of the pleasuîre that iili corne from it
ail throuîgh the vear! Ilow o <ften lai
yoat get sincerely thanked for tihe aver-
aae Christmas îalesent six mn(tsale

it bas been given? It bas been.otur per-

sonal experience ta have a frieîid tîîrt

up nonths afteî the niagazine wa., sent

aînd thank lis wîa rily for the pleaourv

r'îven I)v . ecrtain i fature in Ithe las

nuinber. T he Western Hume Monthiy

apology for again referring to the prem-
iums which we are ofering our sub-
scribers during the season of 1910-11.
Our past experience has shown that the
great popuiarity of aur preniurns has
resuiteî in a very heavy run on them,
the resuit being that many of aur offers
had to ho withdrawn at an early date.
This year, however, we are taking-ample
precautions ta guard against this con-
tingency, and we can guarantee ta aur
readers that they wiil sufer no disap-
pointruert, htit tiait ail the preîîîiurns
wlîich we advertise tan ho promptly oh-
tained.

In former years otîr premiums have
cr>rprised booka of ail descriptions, at-
hses. posteards, music, etc., and whiie
ail these were quihkly snapped up, we
are inciined ta think that articles of a
more practical nature would be even
Iaatter appret'iatel, îand we are shaîpirîg
our policy accardingly. Last month we
referred ta aur p)attern chart, anid whiie
w.' ielieve that this particuair jreînhîrn
wîiIl instantly aphieve a ver 'v 'esirable
rnoliaurn of popîlarity, wa. are ofering
a naîmber of other arties whirh. we

icai of our readers.
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TORONTO
CONSERVATORY
0F music

EDWARD FISHIER, Muas. Doq.,
Musical Dlnector.

RE-OPZNS
After the Summer Holidays

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER lot
Send for 160 Page Year Book

Conservatory School of Expression
F. H.,><irkpatrlck, PII.D., Principal.,

Public Readini, Oratory. Pbysicatand Vocal

Culture, Dramatie Art à£d Llteruturç.

Special Calemdar

Music Lessons Frie
AT VOUR HOME. Write today for aur Ecokiet.
lb teIls how to learn ta play any Instrumient

Piano, Organ. Violin, etc. Address Amerleau
BOhool of Muaie, 1 Lakeside UIg., Chi-
cago, 111.
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Read Why the Record of Neponset Roofings
- aci ateprof--Building Papers is of Direct Interest to You
Durning the lat twenty years theà great Railway systems

of this continent have bought over 75 million square 'feet of
Neponset Roofings in addition to o ther Bird Neponset Products.

la the sanie period in Canada and the United States the Departments
of the Government, Manufacturets, Fanmera and Poultrymen have used
many iion sqpare fret of Bird Neponset Products.

For a quarter of a century, leading architects and engi-
neers have specified Neponset Waterproof Building Paper. It
is the recognized standard for high-grade work.' Over 75%
of the refrigerator cars built in this country are insulated
with Neponset Insulating Paper.

Two Hundred Million (200,000,000) Squar e ot of Bfrd Neponset Products Sold ini 1909

Bird Neponset Products 'will do for yôu what they have done 50

long for thousands of others.
Whatever dlam of buildings you are interested in, whether it be dwell-

Ing, factory, train-shed, grain elevator, barn or poultry shed, there is a Bird
Neponset Product you should know about. Trhere -are spedial Neponset
Roofings for different types of buildings and specialNeponset Waterproof

Bidn Papers for every building purpom,
BidNeont Products are manuifactur*4 by a firn that bas been in

one 1in of busines for one hundred and fi teeii ye ief î-ats. Starting with one
mali miii in 1795, we now operate three lare planits-in the United States;
two in Canada; sales offices and warehouses in both countries and agencies
in all parts of the worMd.

BiÏrd

We are the originators of the Ready Roofing idea and are the only manu-
facturers 'who make the entire product from the feit to the fixtures.

Bird, Neponset Products are made from the highest grade materiais
by expe.rts long trained to their task and tested and retested at every

stage 'nn*the manufacturing process. That is why they yield most service
and wear the longest. $

Our dlaims for Bird Neponset Products rest on proof.
In every part of the country we can point to buildings. which demon-

strate ail we dlaim. Test this for yourself by being shown in your vicinity
a Neponset Roofing of the character you require. See for yourself exactly
what you may expect of a Bird Neponset Product. Talk with the owner
of the building, learn what hie has found by actual experience.

NEPUNUETProducts
Roo)fings and Waterproof Bullen Papers

RihNepoNsET Prosiate Roofing: For roofs and sides of residences, dlub-houses, and ail other buildings requiring artistic roofing and siding.
Rihbrown in colon. Looks like shingles, wears like siate. Suggestions furnisbed for màking buildings more attractive with Prosiate.

NEPaNsiET Paroid Roofing: For roofs and sides of fan, industrial and railroad buildings. Siate in colon. Has proved its worth- by
years of use, in ail climates. Endorsed by the National Board of Fine Underwiters for its fire-resisting qualities;

For poultry buildings, brooden bouses, sheds and tempôrary buildings, Nisponset Red Rope Roofing 'is unequallçd. It has been the standard low-
cost roofing for 25 years, lasts three times as long as tarred feits.

NEPONSET Waterproof Building Paper: For use in residences under clapboards-an4-shiffglesçin the
ivalis, or under slate, metal, tile and similar rôofs. Saves onc-third tîhe fuel bis every Nwînter and prevents damp
swalls and draugbts.

NYEPONsET Florian Sound-Deadening Fet: For use in residences, under floors, between partitions
and tinder metal roofs. Based on the dead-air-ceil principle, it is the nhost effective muffier of sound and entirely
sanitary. It is venmin proof.

heNEPONSET >Naterdyke Feit: For Nwaterproofing foundations, bridges, tunnels, etc. Specified hy al u
tefore:nost architects and engineers.

ARCHITECTS. ENGINEERS AND OWNERS are invited to ecrn- OUR BUILDING COUNSEL DEPARTMéENT is Placed at the dis-
suit with our Euiginccring Deoartment Upon any %% terproofing posai of anyone that is building or repairing Give us fuit
probtemn they xinay have to solve. Write us and we will send particulars and we will gladly give you expert advice on any
one of unr experts to the office. roofing or waterproofing question.

Bird Neponset dealers ev.rywhere. 1 'f you do flot know the one in your locaity, ask us.

F. Vè,. BIRD & SONO. 511 Lottridge Street, Hamilton, Ontario
Established 1795-Originators of Complote Ready Roofing and Waterproof Building Paper.%

WINNIPEG, 123 Lannatyne St.
î>st Walpole. ma»s.

MONTREAL
New Yorek

ST. JOHN, N.B., 144 Union St. VANCOUVER, B.C.
Waahington Chicago , Fo.rdlanct. Oye.
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What, Protection Means.
p

whoover you are e ut on these Western plains,
v. imagine you have found it a prtty costly huai-
ufps. this of just living and paying exponsos. You
have found that yoùr heat and light, your ciothing
sad yonr food, vlth fev exceptions, cost more than
they di inl the country from vhich yon came. Lu
selng for a cause, you have hoard it said that our
national poiicy cf Protection is responsible for the
conditions o! vhich you compiain, sud on the con-
trary you have heard that lu the system cf Pro-.
tecion lies the enly hope cf national prosprity.
And Bo yen are lu doubt. To replace your doubt by
conviction on at least one or tvo points is aur hope
in vriting this page.

EVERY MAN A FRODUCER.

if yen consider -the occupation cf the people in
your ueighbonhood you viii mid that nearly ail are
producerq in one fild or another. If they are net
adding, te the ýmaterial veaith of tho community,
they, may b. enrichingL it in another vay. If any
one iq mixistering te ftue nations vealth or comfort,
peae or happhlîess, ho is yieiding good service; if,
on the- other.hand, ho la a non-producer. or if ho
produces that -vhich vorke evil ln the community,
or even- if hie contribution is made in. such a mannor
as to bring hardship upon others, ho is an eucum-
branco and a real source of danger. You wiii pro-
bably - ciassify farmera, minera, fishermen, lumber-
men>. manufacturera o! useful producta, teachers,
preachez' editors cf vorthy nevepapers, as pro-
lucerenof rosi value lu a'nation, and you vili put
faise pieathers, party heelers, brevera, and tramps
in the cam sofunudesirables.

EVERY MAN A CONSUMER.

if you consider once more you viii observe that
everybody in your neighborhood is a consumer cf
producta obtained at home or abroad. The farmer

is compeiied te use the output cf the factory, sud
the vorkman lu the factory la compelled to use the
product of the f arm. And s0 there is constant
interchange. To effeet this exchange cf commoditios
there is a viiole army of middlemen. Those include
the raiiroad companies and the vholesale dealers,
whose vork bas already beon deait vith lu these
columna, sud te vhom voe an refer but incidentaily
juat nov.

TEE COIIYLICT Of INTERESTS.

As a producor of wealth yen î:aturally desire te

get as much for your varcs as possible; as a con-
sumer you vish te pay as littie as possible. If yeu
are a farmer you wisiî to increase the price of fleur
sud te reduce the ceet cf farmn implements; if a
manufacturer your pelicy is the reverse cf this.
But if yen are truiy patriotic, sud not sordidiy
aelfish, yen vili have ne desire te enrich yourself
through acta cf injustice to your feiiow-mon. "Livo
sud lt lve" is the first law cf life in a civilized
ccmmumity.

HOW SOME INTERESTS ARE FAVOURED.

t viii bo vithin your recollection that it vas
the cnistom a few years ago fer one section cf the

middeme-the railroad builders-to claim special
priviieges becauîse they were entering upen sncb a
risky venture as opening up roads lu a nov land.
Hence they eiaimed sud receivod bonuses lu money
sud lands, Even te this day. even thengh there 18

ne longer any risk ana thouigh the land is by ne
mneans nev, the custom of asking aud getting some-
thiug hy way o! bonus is still in force, sud preliably
viii bc so long as there are greedy magnates sud

ncedy politicians, for yon niust be avare that it la
an invariable ule for railroad bîîilders te return te
the government% fromt vhom they receive bommses a
part. of the gft. This hecomes the foundation cf
personal fortunes or the nucleus cf an election fuud.

Now, just la the same way there, have arisoil

dr-mands fromn certain producers fer special cousider-
at ion. For example, the manufacturera of farm
imhlf'ments in Ontarioe daim that it is difficult sud
iniloss3ible lu a nev land te compote wlth the giant

nianufaeturing concerna o! tho United States. sud
that they must be protected from competition.
liviiv the conumers-that la. the farmers ini the
W "-1vrn provinces-muat psy from twenty te thirty

pr vent more for an implemelit thau it la real]Y
x~ .Siuiiarly the lumherman lu British Columbia
uq' that he canuot compete with the American

P 'H ,-(1wner andi hence the constIlUer on the plains

fl-lu-r pay an additionai t per e~ ent, for bis

I ligmaterial. And se it goýs ail along the lino.

There aire seekors for spécial privileges on al aidtes.
And the strangeat part of it ah is that Moat O!
tliem get just about vhat they ask.

SItE ILLUSTRATIONS 0F FAVORI»
INTERESTS.

To show boy rnuch'truth there la ln thoir mlaim
that they roquire eoddling lu order to carry on thoîr
business, it wil not bie out of place to guvo idne or
two illustrations. Exerybody in Canada kuova the
Massey-l-arris Co. It ln one of the companies that
benefitted m~ostWby the protective tariff, and it 'la
chosen for the.roason that ita opérations were and
are carried on very iargoly in the Western provinces.
Juat how much voalth the varions members of the
firm have mnade out of tic business it vould. b.e
difficuit to estimate, but the donations of one mem-
ber in the form ,o! colloes -ud pblichalla are just
an evidonce of tho Smiall qiurpina left ovor after a
vide- range of relatives vere ,'provided for, and the
large fortunes o! the other branch of the firmn
indicate that thé policy of Protection vorked fairiy
weli for the manufacturera7 at least. And this aya
nothing at ail of the manager o! the concern and
the arch-conspirator vith the goverument in perpotu-
ating this policy o! Protection. It is a consolation
to ail good Western farmors, vhatever thoir denom-
inational leanings may b.,--te know that a fine,
coilege in the metropolis qf the West in the reauît
of their forced donations to the flrm vo have just
menti9iled.

A aecond illustration la taken front the history
of lumbering in British Columbia. A short time-ago
on a visit to Victoria it vas the. privilege o! the
editor to drive around that beautiful city. On
inquiring vho lived in the soverai palaces Of vhich
Victorians are go prend, it vas vondorful boy often
the word «Iumberman"J vas heard. And yet it in
not vonderful, ftpx if ever there vas a country under
Go's blue eky in vhich a lumberman should make
money. eaeïly it la in our owu province of British
Columbia. Yet here the other day these lumbermen
were protesting that thoy could not compote vith
the. mill-ovnors o! the State of Wasbingon. What a
mockery! With botter timber limite, cheaper power,
and much cheaper labor, if they cannot underseli
Washington by ton to fifteen per cent. they had
btter confess their rank incompetence as managera
of indutrial concerna. If anything evor oxposod
the hollowneap of the Protection cry it vas this
demand of the British Columbia. lumbermen. They
need no protection. The Washington price la higher
than British Columbia need ever charge, to say
nothing of the addition that follova the imposition
of a duty. if the impiement manufacturera of
Ontario and the lumbermen of British Columbia
vish to rob, lot them do se in the manly Jesae
James fashion but lot them give over thîs mîserablo
traîtorous policy of purchaBing the right to rob by
securing legs-i enactmnent to tuat end.

At the recent congrosa lu Vancouver, one of
the manufacturers-sleek, corpulent, porky-is sai<l
to have pleaded to bc allowed to lîve. Just think of
lU! A man with a mansion, and servants, and an
automobile, and a lannch, and everything else that
a man couid dosire, except bramas and moral vortiî,
this man to vhine for a little mercy! Whst about
the thousande of conaumers-honefit men and tru-
who toil day and night, vho earn their bread wlth
the sweat of the brow, and vho yet cannot get a
dollar aiîead? Think cf a half-starvod famùily ahiv-

cring around the iast embers of a fire, and thon
tiîink of the father, vell-clothed, vell-fed, ordering
'Llem right and ieft ln order that hoe may varm
]lis poor, cold bauds. That i8 a poor, moean parailel
te tiiese mon with thoir whining complaint tnit they
are suffering.

THE FARMERS NOT IN THEEFAVORED CLASS.

t i% to the credit cf the Western farmera that

they have neyer asked that farm prodîuts bc pro-

teeted. though farm producta are on the tariff ligt as

a blind. They are willing te face the world in

this mnatter. And se they may. If there is any

faryn product which they cannot rmise as cheaply

as it can bo raised elsewhere they vilI leave it
alono. That la a good policy surely. It would b.e

absurd for our farinera te begin to compote in

bànana growing. Nature bas denied the privilege

of engaging in that pursuit. Even se in other fields.

If any manufacturer cannot get aiong without pro-

tection f romt the goo)ds of competitors in other lands

lie la trying te pro<luce something that nature had

niever intended hlm te manufacturé in this l]and.
The fart la. that no one cîssas needs protection

in order te thrive. Our hest poiicy as a nation la

tu mettle down te the produi(etiofl of those' commodi-

ticg nature bas intended us to deal lu. In farming,
inining. lumbhering. fiihin, ve ean load the venid,

and with our abuadant -afe power and plentiful

supplies ofý iron vo eau enter upon mauufactnring of,
mont articles on even ternis vîth the mont favoired
peoples.

THE ARGUMENT 0P TIE FAVORi» CLASUS.

But it in urged by the manufacturera thattliey
ahouid bc protected, that in, given a -bouuaet'
twenty.five per cent. so that the workmon shoýuld
receive higher va4es. What rank dishonesty! The
two bonused bodies 'In Canada-tho rajiroadmi mgd
the manufacturier-have had more trouble wl1th
underpaid employees than a&H other bodies eom=blud.ý
The bonus goos every time inte the pockot of the
manufacturer. Lot us make no miataàke on tàat,
point.

And as to this contention that industries mui.
be foetered for a time until they cmu compote vitia.
the foreigu trusts, doea not everybody sec that tbis
is only another vay of askinq that we buiid une a
trust on the homnelaud? For if a tariff in impoaed,
juat until a few concerne are safely riucuingin, out.
own country, doés not that mean.that thesecnctU
have a monopoiy of the trades forever?

WHAT Or A TARIF I FOR REVENUE.-

But it viii 'be. ad that thogh ,a, tail f or
protection li.Acot ueeesaary, a tarif ',fo re*u
çertainly ln. Here. vo are faced. wlth au .utlrely-ý
different problem. To solvé it let n make lb
supposition that, vo have no tariff at ail. RHWf
would the country then-im--u e r aullse.
ing the affaire of governuient? lu osi1yons va
of course, by direct taxation. Nov, Itoz: lx a,
country that i. not oducated in methoda o!fin05~
this vould b. umontnpopular, neerthelese, it wol
be the boat method in thsenetd, for no gvrm
could afford to aquander ita income ifIt ula
gathered diroctly from the 1epl.This. io»'bf.

the~~~ ~ raoavybtparte t Ottawa to-thy,
favor a hi~ taiff. They vlah to ho -indopendut
of the peoplnl the matter o! expenditure. nTo4%ý'1
it costa *you $1200 a year to Iiv. 0f this
p,)ssib1y $20 represente vhat yen pay seth*-
Protection. Nov, If you vere paying this
directly into the goyernment coffers, vould yqu ,i41.
watch the expeuditure a littiemoreet U"
you do ? The tact la, there would hc o n 0ktu1
in running goverument, there would b. nô rseo09
for pairty workers, if the .ystfm, of Prote.tio'w
donc away vlth.

LET TEERE BE JUSTICE IN ANT CASE

At the saine time vo recognhso that eutoor y
is not educated to the point o! a full Fre.TI
poicy. Thon ail vo aaký la that in the il postMo,'
of a tariff foi revenue, aIl prties b. deat wth
fairly. At prosent the woring masses are 4189g
robbed in orl> to satisfy the needa of a fev mniu-
facturera. The farmors of Western Canada aud, the:

panworkers in cities and tovus are ýnot, belu
farydealt vith, snd ubody knova hiabàlâe

than the manufacturera sud the poltitn.

WHKY TRI POLITICAL PARTIES AU
PROTECTIONI8T8.

Tt yull bo asked vhy both politicai partiesi ln-
Canada are Protectioniste. We have alrsdy g~.
olir reason.- Let us give another. You know
both parties to.day trust lu the lon g rn not om
policies and platformis, but upon adoquate oes on.
funds. These funda are obtalned in the main om.
ra.ilwaya and manufacturera. If the farmer. jo!
WVestern Canada were asaociated as ciosoly as.4h.
manufacturera of Eastern Canada, if they couldjho
bled ais secretly and as aucceasfully, their unanimous
proteet of the Iast few monthis would bc heoed.,

THE WEST MUST SPEAX.

And now it in for the West to apcak its mmnd at
Ottawa as frankly as it has done during the recent
tour of the Premier. Notwithstanding the fact that

the party press je hiding the truth, it la beqénd
q1uestionf that the whole thinking West is a unit in
this niatter. Tite arguments of grain growers and
otlirs are unanswerahle, but uniesag even a more
vigor(mm' prntest is made the decision of the nmauu-

ft ror'association to apeak (shall we say in
dollars?) when the membera meet viii result lin an
illerease rather tIîàn a diminution of our present
burdens.

- .
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TRUE WORTH
DEPENDS UPON

.QJULITY
1 For nearly seventY long Years

Hiuntley & Pal mers reputation
has steadily increased. From small
beginnings Huniley & Palmers
manufactory has become a land-
mark of industrial England. To-
day, Huntley & Palmers Biscuits
are enjoyed throughout the world.

Tie history of this success is the
* history of QualitY. Quality con-

sidered, Huntley & Palmers Biscuits
are thé cheapest on the market.
Never in the manufacture of these bis-
cuits have Huntley &. palmers used a

second-grade material or auy substitute.

HUNT LEY & PALMERS
BISCUITS,
Next tfime you buy biscuits, be sure ta
specify Huntley & Palmers and reject
all proffered substitutes.

ObtaiabLa throughousththa oe'd.

ÙUNTLEY &' PALME RS. READING. ENGLAND.

Neyer again need your baking or roasting
worry you.

Neyer again-after you have iabored over
a fine batch of biscuit or a delicate pie crust-
need you fear that it may be spoiled in the oven.

Neyer again need you get anything less
than besi resuits.

*TheWonder]
found only on Gurr

good cooking.
It gives you an evt

upon-that will neyer bu
tiat caro always be regula

The Oxford Econo
bills. Its even fire burns,
stove. You save 20%/ inr

Ia addition ta the(

Gurney -Oxft
contain many other

Gurney-Oxford div
the aven evenly, and best.

Gxurney-Oxford re'

Gurney-Oxford
fire.

The Gurney.
trouble in gettirj

The - Send a
Gurney saving tii
Company

5O0Ki

Toronto, Canada
please sentine N,,lr

B Fook of Hints for sa, 111
tinie anc i ioflt?.

NANIE............ ........ ...

ADDRI-SS. ...-...............

fl Oxford Economizer
rncy Oxford Stoves and Ranges-guarantees

'on, steady fire that can always be depended
arn, red hot one minute, then o'ut the uext--
lted and will stay regulated.

tmizer wiil also make a big cut in your coal
sonly four fifths the fuel buraed by any other
real dollars and cents.

Oxford Econom7r

,ord Stoves and Ranges
er features found no where else.

ivided flue avens cook anytbing la any part of

rersible grates niean perfect combustion.

aval lire box, nîeans no dead corners in

,-Oxford interchangeable parts save turne and
ng repairs.

ne and money in your kitchea.

rho Gurney Foundry Company,
500 Kin

Toroi

ig St. West

dd Wildridgc

Tk StoeX Sf a Ueh Pr.dlgal

S T RANGE-IS idlingthrough the dale
wondeired greatly as

-tao who David Branth-
waite might be when
they chanced to
meet him, for hle
was one of the mien
'Who couid not bo

overlooked. Many were ýhe mistakes
the wayfarers made in ffèeir efforts to
classify him, but, so far as is known,
not one of them ever imagXed him ta
be1hei doctor. If luck waa theirs, and thé
faet was revealed to thema by a native,
they left the hill-country bearing Home
atrange stories which were apt ta make
the mon of the towns think better of
the beart of humanity. They were alsa
given the desire for a word with David
Branthwaite and a shake of the baud.

It muet' be confessed that in many
matters of address and conduct the doc-
tor fell short af the standard set up by
the profession. We neyer saw hlm ar-
rayed in black, save for a burying; his
prefereuce in material ran ta a service-
able heather-mixture, in cut, the shoot-
iug costume met his fancy best; when
he miade his rounds he drove a horse
shaggy' as any of the mountain ponies,
and we neyer met him without bis dog,
the most touzled otter-hound iu the
country aide.- It is also on record that
wheu Ile attended* the quality at Dalefoot
ho addressed t hem as "Mr *and"rs,
and deait ,with thein in e tangue of
the faculty; but among his owu peopie
ho had a stTong liking for the dialect,
and probably the bappiest hours lie
knew were those spent by the giowing
lire of a farmhouse kitchen when storm
and darkness trapped him ou the hbis.
In this way ho learned lnany secrets,
*as given a glimpse of manyekeletons
usually hidden behind well-locked cup-
board doors, and because hol was à
strong man and likoabie Iho became a
helper in a multitude of cases for whose
treatinent t1be lancet and the medicine
bottie had no application.

Conversation on these occasions. ran
in grooves. Andrew Matterson hadl a
taste for polities, and an hour with the
doctor and the master of Nepghyll we
eounted a btter thiug than a night in
the Hlouse of Commons; at Sampson
Lowther's we had theoiogy that would
have greatiy astonished the bench of
bishops; but up at Grayrigg the talk
ever turned au the adventuros of Robert
Steele, the lad who acquired the secret
of mouey making sa completely that
while ho was stili youug he had become
a nman of power.

_One day, when Robert was begining
to make a name for bimself, David drove
fivo miles out of his way so tlîat ho
inight carry a neîvspapor to the sheep
farm on the shoulder of the Great Howe;
afterwards, as soon as tliev saw hlmi
mounting the brow, Jacob and Margaret
knew that the doctor had news of their
boy for theni, and those were neyer-to-
be-forgotten moments for the doctor
when lie read( how "the chair ivas takea
1w '-%r. Roliert Steele," or how "M-\r.
Robert Steelv proposed the adoption of
the balance he.' though the greatest
event of lI 1, as when he reveaied ta
the 01(1 fçli- tthe fact that their own
son blid l %' addressed the Chan-
cellor of i leI 

1«-- 1 nileion bihaif of tht,
deputatin

It ira- 2ril after this that cer-
tain suîsp -a IS in the doctors
inid cor1 -P brt S't ele. andi the
dav aft,,r- e illtaîmci l b iis

wifc coin: he reatcat expli

of their lives, a surprise visit to
Landan, lho drapped lu for a
"crack." As a man of observation hoe
discovored at once »tat the- adveature
had euded in disaster.

Margaret was clearly iii, Jacob -col>
fessed ta feeling a "IasI bit tired," but
the thing that troubied the doctor most
of ail was that new harduess of their
features sud their ehilling lack of re-
spanse. Bath &f the aid folks had grown
like the rocks thai encircie the dale.

Landau, they explained, was such a
wearyiug place, it lived s0 quickly and
made so much noise; and their weari-
nesa was the mark that Landau had
made. Margaret feit terribly sorry for
the people who were compelled ta earn
their broad and butter there, and she
was sure that a single day's wark iu
Landau must bo vastly harder than a
whole weok of sheep-teudiug in the
dale.1

Robert? Oh, yes, hoe vas quite well!
His hause? It was a wouderfui bouse;
there were none like it lu the dale ex.
cept the castle at Daiefoat whore his
lordship lived. Yes, Robert had plenty
of servants. Margaret had counted
four, ana she fancied there were athers;
and hoe had silvcrware that must:, be
warth.a fortune, aund carpets as soft tao
the foot as the breast of.Great Héwe,
aud pictures that surely the greatest
painter-nien in the -world must hive
painted. And that was ail. They Were
bath very tired, and they would nover
go toa 2dou again.

"And quita right,, too," the doctar
snapped; "you'd have been better em-
ployed if you'd gone ta Tom Jenkiuson's
sale," sud lu a trice old'Jacob sand ho
were discussiug the prices which Taim
had obtained for his àheep and cattie,
this being Branthwaite's way of giviug
a new turn ta an.undesirable conversa-
tion. He had littie doubt as ta what
had befallen the old couple, and bis sus-
picion becaine a certainty at the end af
a montît. wÏien Margaret took ta hier
bed, sinitten by a, malady for whicb
medicine bias no remedy. This was one
of Brantliwaite's hard cases; settiug a
boue or battiing with a foyer was child's
platy to treating a breaking heart.

"Sle's beatiug me herseif," hoe deciared,
îvhen the timie for faithful dealing ar-
rived, ani Jacob, my man, l'mn not go-
ing ta hide tbe triith froin you any
longer. The mistreas is failing, and l'ni
helpless. As long as a body wants ta
live, it's aoe baif the battle, but M.Nar-
garet's just ietting hier life go by." HO
laid lis band on the farmer's shoulder
and iooked hlmi squarely in the face.
"Jacob, l'mn la the dark-she kens what
it is that ails lier, and you know it aà
weil. I an not wauting you to tell Me
anYthingr that belomîgs ta yourselves
alone; but as between man and man l'in
making it plain t(i you tlîat mebbe your
wife's life is 1iying lu your bauds, and if
you ea naine anythiug that'l rouse lier
it's bier ouly chance."

'Thev '«cre out ini the croft, standing
liy the dot or's shabby, time-worn gig,
and thîls 'as Branthuvaite's iast word.
Hie vas neyer the inan ta bceég for a
confidence or to '«ait for one, but as hie
placed his foot on the stop Jacob S,-teele
laid a detaining hand on his arin.

"Bide a minute, dioctor." hie said: "FIll
tell von. Yoil înustni't let ber slip. 1
need'ber inair than ever. T canna face
the loneliness witbout hier. ICs for the
laddie sb&'s -gieviiîîg. Hie 'as ail she
lived for:.. lebe~Slipped away;
the tiîing tbnt's knowNýn as pride bas stol-
ea hjjn. anud îow- she's a mother without

do
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st;
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abairu, and she seems ta ýfeel that she
bas nothiug left that's worth li ving for.
youll mmnd hou o, v ere aye >joking

aboot the busyness tliat wouldn 't give
,lin time to corne to the d ale te sec lus.

father and mother, and hoo we settled
ta give him a grand surprise by going
te London oorselves anddropping i on

bim just as. if ve'd called for a cup '

tea. We shouldflt have donc it. Hle's

doune famous, has Robert, but he's oe

of the men whp, can't stand coin. He's

elirnbed se high that he's passed oot of

sight of bis starting pint. MUan, it was

terrible-a heartbreak-we saw it at the
very first. We had a gey hard job te
get intil the hause at ail, for there vas
a sily maxi body wbe, wanted to know
if- we'd broughit dards with us, an' then

he wanted ooi' naines, and it was bodder-
some te, drive it intil bim that in t' dale
a friend rnay always counct- oin anopen
duor, and that all be'd got to do vas to
tell bis maister that a maxn and woman
wanted a word with him."

"But you got your word at lastI"
"Aye. We get it. Robert bundled us

tbraugh intil a bonny back parler. He
was frightefled te, death that any of the
servant folks should know that the vo-
man witb the plain speech and old-fash-
ioued clothes, and the maxi who was a.
sheep-farlfler, and looked like one, were
just his eau father and mether. '11
spare ye ýthe rest. There were't any
words. We just came home. Aud since
theu Margaret's been giug doon thqI

I'm pretty certain that'I',e never been
asked to prescribe for ene that was suf-
feriug front barduesa as well. Anybow,
yeu may couxt.an me doing rny best.
lt's ne ordinary treatrnent that'll set
ber an her feet, -and no physie; but
wbilo fhere's lufe there'. hope, and l'Il
bid. ye gee4-day." And with that he
was up ini the gig and driving eut of
the croît.,

His next visit to Grayrigg was a long
eue, and, accerdingte the things that
Margaret has rela.ted, his talk had littie
te do with siclineas or its treatment.
Stili it vas amazingly effective, fer
when Jacob carne dovu from the fells
be f ouud his vife itting up in her bed,
new color in her cheeks, her eyes once
more ashine. She vwas -wonderfully
ready te talk; sbe wbo had been se con-
texit te lie stili day after day with rare-
ly a word upen her lips; and while
Jacob marvelled at the change she be-
gaxi her revelatian.

"l'se a wicked womau"l-of ail the
wemexi in the dale we had noue more
gentle, net ane more rnotherly-"jand
I've ouby just feund it out. Like the
man ini the Book, I've turned rny face
te the waIl and been reacly.te- give up
my ile, bit uao I'm wanting te ive-
if oanby te put the crooked things
straight."

Jacob laid his hand caressingly on his
wife's shoulder. "Eh, rny lase," lie mut-
tered brekenly. "This just caps aw-
God's migbty good-an' this'Ilib. a bit
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bill. Sbe's scorued by lier eau bairu, a'
shie isn't caring aboot living."

"'And yersel', Jacob?7"
This was une cf the sigas ihat tbe

doctor ivas tuuchc'd. H1e îearly always
dropped into the dialeet. Jacob Steele
stared steadily away te tbe Pike o' Blis-
co, glowing ini the sunlight like an up-
ieared spear cf gcld; tbe doctor knew
that bis beart aise carried a jagged
wolind, and that speech was burting.

6liia proud man iuxysel," bie auswer-
ed, at lengthi; "and l'rn tbinking mine's
a%etter mak' e' pride than the sort rny
laid bas found among bis money bags
anîd lus bonors. Rober-t Steele bas chos-
eii bis own track-and hie îîay tread it.
If the old borne aud the old folks and
ii' oid wavs are not good enough, lie
iiiayjuast niake, shift wi th the new one;.
I*vo put hirn oct cf my life. Tht uigbt

:îýýfte-r we got back fra Luiiîon-wbOn
f lîari-ed the, door-I bari-ed it agyainsb
1:iiii for eîer"

'i)oes Margaret ken that?"
"\\-eýve never had any'secrtts."
"\\hat dees she say?"
""lie agrees with the justice cf it. Wo

1-t1 nmeairto ho haîd. There's llothiflg
uveî %vipe out tho sliglt .And, dlce-
rthere's sîirclv a chance for hier-
rî fot lot lier slip."y
Is wh>t x-e îîight cail a ccmplicated

Taeob." David's vouee coild 1wb ter-
''v l- when hie chose to inake it si).
,1iWrt i -thiat 've ever hiad one1

kit. Thoere have' licoutimc's when l've
~1thte breakiîîg of a lieait,lbut

o' David Branth'et's werk."
"H1e's spent a gey long tirne with me

to-dav"-Margaret was full of her tale
-"esbiexi teling me ef a wemaii

body serewbere he wouldn't ne rie
naines, tbougb I expect she's onie of bis
patients. Sbe's got a son iwbo's one e'
t' biggest wastrels ou eartlî; be's ne-'
glocted lier tili sbe's knewn the want e'
bread, and abused ber as tbough she'd
been bis worst enerny, and tbere's bard-
ly oeeo' t' Cemmaudmerits -he bas't
broken; and yet, wbeu she's bad a penîny
to spare sbe' s spent it in buying sorne-
tbing, for berseif and she's passed it eff
as a present fra ber son, se tbat the
folks who kenned birn wben hé was a
bit laddie sbouldn't think il af biru."

"Mýv Word, lass, but that vas fine."
"Ay, wasn't it? An', Jacob, befote

ho went the dotor asked me aboot-
aboutounr laddie. An' it wasn't se much
the wurds he tîîsed as the queer way be

lîandled them tbat set me tbiuking, aud
l've got it on my mind tbat the folk%
ini the dale May lie bîaming Robert for
the thing that's sueb a heartbreak te
vo and me. And I canna stand it.
What if be is asbamed cf bis mother's
ol-fasbionod wîvy? I can bide it. What
I can't bide is that anybody, sbould
treat bis name with disrespoct, or point
the finger ai scorn at biru."

"lt's oanly bis wages, the tbing he's
Parned. Did't we agreo that as a moat-
ter o' justice-"

"Av." M-%argarpt broke in, "we spoke
in hiaste aud pride. Au' l'mne t se sure

*Y BOOK 1BilaTO LMP *0811111ALN

Write for this book tùdaY. If ycu ever1 go buâting
or fishing, if you have over shot afine bird or <tught
an extra big fish which you wanted te pruaerve%7e
ought oertainly te send for'the frec book " ou*
Learn to Mnt rds and AnimnaLsf

Send no money. The book is free . Just uPd
along the coupon at the bottom cof tlus annouèe-
tient. With the free bock we, wil send you alip a
f ree sam ple copy of the Traxidfrmy Magazine. Yen are
under ne obligations. Don't b. afiaid te sund the fm.
coupon Everything is free. Se if yeu are nero-d
ini taxiderrny or think you might be inrerest- 1ýuu
taxidermy write now. The free bock will show u
how you can, if you wish, become an. expert Si>
mist and make lots cf meney.

Taxidermy le oneocf the big lu cniî

prised when ycu et the froc book and lura
much money-is-being made by thoïé who

leamned how te mount and stuff birds. Tuxiderîrnsts are in grefer

imand tcday than they ever were- before. Thnk cf the tWd
Dow withthLoosevelt Mfrlcazt Ezpeditont And the other
et the Smithaonian institution who are taking1 car* cfUitree
wbich the ex.,president ilasending home. flse inare aeiId~
Iheir salaries range Iutc the thousandl. -Thesê Men, cami
salaries because there are but few men ini the whole Uited 00s
know how to mount birds and animis as thoy .Jaould be mmiteG

As birds and animais become more and more macrc there wiii h
gretter demand for taxidermiste. For theu every o'Wn et
wiii watt that apecimien meunted pefhctly. aven nêowd -- --

as hlgh es $125. ln two or three lessous almoat any student cou bmunt a deer,
Seo the. pîcture of the wood duck. One ai our atudenta mountsd thii mter tv@leas.. t

Worth froni 48 to $12 and It r0quiras ouly a low houra-tour o 44 A ' #I

Mout Bfrds andAnmi
13ven If you do not adopt Tazidcrmy as a profession, yen sb@uld know
art, kept secret for se iy years, no that yen May inouni the. specielâ
self. Yon can mount quail, woodcock~, grouse, rabbita, hawks, ln, .
geans. foxes, wolves and aIl other birds and animales. Yoe au a"stancal & taUisLn

m-akes fluer decorations for the borne. And rernember. every upcema In r~d
seli every one. One student shot a loon, mounted it ansuaold the. suecirnen for $M2. t t
a few heurs. Another get*47.5O for an uisgl. mat becansho.wuabIle tg mont

Some of the atudents have thoir homes decoratedmnst b.autiUDy t

Find ont bow you. too, nmas'leara the profeusala. Dou't 4elaý bqi*

YOU LUM lhghtIn Your 0M abl
Yen can learn the profession cf téxldetmy rlght IM
your ownl home without interferlng vwith your reg.i
lar position. You cou learu t durint _y onrpth» i.
viien once learned It viii make you IndepelidOOt f« U11e. An
hour or no a day ln enaugli-Juat a 1mw minutes * of sourMre
trne. Auy one caR earu. The. work la sa imple-so easy-no
chance aiff alure. You can learu the profeassion by mensaont
speclal home course In fiftaen lassons. The lasmana are ves
thorough-yet a boy of ten can master thora. Out roc oo=
explalus ail. Ycu viii 1h able ta do perfect mounai. Nov lot
us sand yon. the free boole and thecopyof the Taxiderma'M s
rise. They Wini acqualut you fulis' with aur rnethod ot tcheni
taxidermy. but if yau do net viii ta taire the. complets course
alter recelving the free book yon ame under no obligations te
do 50 aud you may limai>the.book and magasie anymas.
Send for tbem today.

We 'GUARANTEE Suce
.Zow we know that you ca and wil succeed. If yen dontsosdw l~

eepnof your tultion monay. That la how weutne htynviisced tie
nutucos uevery department-r.nii ho dernand sd ehIghp rlcftveybtof

Our taxide rmy aivdely kuovu. iavlng been awardPirtGrand Priaeondla
at the Lewin and Clrk ExposItIon. W. have tauglit Taldmtr sccasuily lot 1

s'yon ta ans' sportina magazine in the country. Jsuat etCouponforth. PR9

Write tor gme. FreookW An yu ued do la ta clip off the Coupon and mail it to e sd.tii.
fresbool,,,How ta Lea.. to Mount Bîrds and Animais" Winib

NOWsent ta you at once free and prepald. Yen are under uê-obflN O luan. ewnteer prtmnor lover of nature to
send us hlis tam. n drs nte opn rwieus a lt rpsa
card for the free book. We vaut everyone ta aend for thia book viio la f
now interested intaxldarmy or wha rnlght ever ba lnterested lu taxider- 7
rny. 1 waut ta teil you about this hlghly profitable prof ession. 1 vant ALKVI
ta show s'eu the opportunities it allers you. bath for rnoneymîkiugn ~ ShM m wS
and for rnountird your speclrnn for yoursel If you finIl the IW8b *làum
coupon and send ai wrie us a postai or IetWe1 'e wiil senti ffe
wlth aur taxidermy book a copy of-the Tq±iÏdermy Magasine, 40Dcit. §418, Onha, Nb.

pictires of mounted saine, sample dplaras and hundreda «t> Wthout ans' obligations, yon

of letters from students--ali Iree. postpald. aud s'ou are 0> ruas' send me Iree and poetpald.
tiader no obligations. ga ser.d the coupon today. rigt

1nov. You are rnlsing a bg oppo , unlty if s'eu dont. » the fres Taxlderms' Bocks. Taxi der-
cte niy bMagazIne, sampie dipioma. picturma

NerthetUfl lse of Ta2d"MY <e -f nunted garus, etc.

No TE. nYe Editor Personally knowz thai Narlic. ..... . ........ .............-...

the N. IV. School of Taxtrddpmy r, abso- C
lutely reliable in every way. Many of -
our subscrabers have already .aken Addres& ....................-....-............ ...............

the course anfdfronitatem we havce
beard on/y fthe hirgest jes-

- - -------------------
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-

"'Re wus f. rightened te deatb that ans' of the mervat folk ahould kno* thst the vornan vill
the od-fashioned ciothea aud the man who vas a sheep-farme erenluit hie owu

father and mother.
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Iç-MI otriturè
YToiYNkno th e perfect

- comfort' of a am

bday wlth the thermometer \at
650. Why dos3 65" lu the

hoseivinter feel chiy?
Why does 750,# hile.varmn
enougit, f sel stuffy eud

Soppresive?
Beosuse the average furuace.

In warmlug the. air, dries out the.
natural moisture and fais to

replace I lstead of the. 70% average iiumldlty of the. outalde air, your
<furuam h.sted ai r probably ocutains leua tian 30% of moisture.

'Ibo. uddeu changez from titis hot, dry air to the oold,, outdoor air la'
ý.h" commoneit cause of, thi oolds, soi'. tiroats and îung troubles so common
-a invinter.

Thie Remedy la the

MtCLE WATEUPAN"r
OF Tim

Uý"GOOD CHEER" FURNACE*
This pan encircles the. firepot, and holds several times as mnucli water

és the.-rnskeshlft pan ln the average furnace. The result la an evaporation
suffiltnt to keep the air ln every room ln the bouse at practlcally the same
ýh#rftldty as the fresh outalde air, so that 68" fet Is perfectly comfortable, 1k.
asummr day. Plants and people -thrlve ln sucaî an atmosphere.

The. "Good Cheer" Circle Waterpan Fui <ace saves doctors' bis as
weli asCOal buis.

For full particulars of titis splendid fumea s write

TeJaIe«sStewa*t i&iigCo,9Llindted

ROBINSON& CLEAVER L-0

,.IRISH LINE'N
WORL.D RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

RStablhed Ln IWO at Blfat, the centre of the Irish linon trade, we have developed
our business on the lnoes of supplying genuine Linon goods direct to the public at the lou'est
net prices. Fme manofacturing purposes we have a large fully-equipped power-loom
f"ctoay at Baubridgo, Co. Down, band looms la many cottages for the finest work, and
extensive maklng-up factorles at Belfant. We hold Royal Warrants of Appointment to
g. M. King Edward VI I.. H. R. H. the Princeas of Wales, H. M. the King of Spain, and
have funlsed Motels, Clubs, Institutions, Yachts and Steainshlps with complet. linon
outts la simoat every country ln the world

SOME 0F OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES:

Household Linen.
Diner lxphs,'ijtyd. 81.42 doz. -Table.

clotha, 2j x 3ya.. 1.4 sa.-. Unen Shoots. 33.24
r. Unen Pillow Lises, frlled, .33co ach.
Ln Huckaback Towela $118 doz. Glass
Glotbs, 31.18 don. Kitehon 1'owehs, 81.32 doz.

Embroidered Linen.
Alternoon Teacloths, fron .90c os. Sideboard
Clotha-fom.900«m. Cushion Covers froin .48C
es. Bedsproes for double beda, from $3.30
em. Utout Robes,unomade, fron 83.W0 oaob.

Dr:essLinen.
White Dressa Unen. 44iw. wide. soft finish,
.48c yard. Colourod Linon, 44in.. ide, 50
abidem, 4 4%yard. Heivy Couvs Unen..in
eolours. 48 in. wide 420 yard.

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Ail LUne, Henstitched Handker

ohifs.156w.bons, .84c dot. Ladies' Linon
Hindereiof, bmsitohed witb drawn,

tbread border, 31.08 dot. Gent'@ Linon Hem-
etitcbrd Handkorchiefs. f in. heon., 1.66 don.

-Underclothing & Laces.
Ladies' Nightdresses froun .94oesc. Chemises
trimned embroidery, .56ces. Combinations,
$1.08 each. Bridi Trousseaux, 832.04. Lay.
etes. 150. Irish Lace goode direct froni
workers et very moderato priees.

Collars 8& Sh irts.
Gentlemen's Collars. made fromi cor 0ws
linon, froni 81.18 doz. Dresa Shirts, '"Match.
eIs - quality, 81.42 esch. Zephyr, Oxford, end

Maînuel Shirts, with soft or stilcaugesand soft
fronts, et manufacturera' prices.

SYSTEM 0F BUSINESS.-Samples and price.lists post free anywhere-
Gooda packed securely by experts for shipment abroaf. -Merchandise for-
wvarded against bis of lading or batik draft. -Carniage paid on orders of
$4.80 and upwards to port of shipment. -Foreign orders receive special care
and attention.

ROBINSON & CLEAVIER LIMITIED
44 S. DONEGALL BELFAST IRELAND Also

PLACE Telegrns: 'Linen, Belfast," LONDON & LIVERPOOL

shoot justice now. P'm beginning to
think that when fathers and motixere
have deait With mnercy tbey'1l have
neither time for tas'te for jui;tice-thr-y
eau "leave that to folks, with harder
hearta.»

"4nd what je it you want'me to do?»
There- was rebellion in the toue; and

wiiile Margaret pleaded for the reopen-
iug of'tii. door Jacob'listened with hie
jaw. tightly set, hie eyes iiarboring an
unconé.promising frown. From the bed-
aide ho turued. to the window, and
looked with unseeing vision on the moun-
tain héigbts. Memory painteci for him
another picture, of that ecene in Lon-
don with aIl ite black indignity, remind-
ed -him of the sacrifices of fatiierhood
and motherhood, and the basenese of the
return. Margaret waa asking more
than he could grant. Time enough to
relent when the prodigal came home and
begged for mercy.

His- minïdinade -up b.h returued to the
bedlide of his eick wijfe, and there ho
discovered that decision rested with the
mother and not with iiimself. In her
hand Margaret held a pair of baby
ehos, holed and frayed by use and
years. They were her crowning argu-,
ment.

a"D'y. remember themrn abc he ispered,

his-the firet pair your money bought
for hum." She plaoed thdim in hie hands.
"Ye mind how proud you were. The
littie feet eoon grew tired in them days
Jacob, au' ye were aye ready to hoiet
the-. bairu on- your ehoulderesud help
humi on the. way. Ho ueede you yet.
For the. sake of the. littie feet that wore
them, laddie-for the eake of the feet,
yoii'fl open -the. door ?"

.This wae .verily Margaret's hour. The
tri ù"i of montiier love wah complete.

claie, narrows at. its head, he could hear
the. shepherda at. their work upon tii.
heigiite gathering in the flocks which
had lied ,o the his. Give our mounj.
tain sheep their freedom,-aud they will
never wa*t to be buried 'in the valley;
they preter'to face the tempest on the,
topuioet orage. Muffled -and dirq' the
cries of gen and the bayiug of liouidis
driftedd wn the steep feli aides, and
after a briief struggle the. doctor sur-
rendered.

«'It'e not a bit d' use, Meg," he bawled
to hie etorm-battered horse; I Iustn't
b. sittiug in my gig la comfort wben a
helping baud may be wanted Up there,
so we'1I just eee how Jacob Steele's ýget-
tiug along." Haif an hour Inter Meg
wae enugly housed in Jacob's stable,
aud ber master was bard at work round-
ing up the stricken flocks; and when
the. last of the. sheep had been pefined,
the. doctor wag fain to agree. with the
farmer that b.e "would nivver win,
through to The. Green," and that a uight
at Graynigg must be his portion.

With the. passing of the hours, the
storm grew in fury.- Shnieking, hiowling,
roaring, the. wlnd swept througii the
passes; high overhead it billowed from
rock to rock with the boom of thunder,
and the ânow was driven before it là
blinding sheets, and swinled and piled
about everything that gave it hold un-
tii the drifts were buiît higiier than the,
heigiit of a man.

Seated by the. wide-mouthed kitchen
hearth, Margaret macle a fine pretenée of
knittiug, but. her needies lay mostly i4le
in her lip; and, as for Jacob, h., wae
for ever etirring about,- uow pacmng the.
floor, but oftenest going out iuta the.
porcli to note the movemeute of the.
tempeet. "I've been tninkiug -I heard a
cry of dietrees acrose dale," lie e paiued

Four prise Iambe.

Handling the. ehoes with revereuce,
Jacob' restored. them to her keeping.
'4You shall bave your way, wife, said
bc. "If Robert likes to lift tbe sneck,
be'11 flnd the door open, and-I do't
think it's ever been bolted yet."

Wîth this he hurriedly left. the room,
but. haîf way down the stairs inspiration
checked bis steps and sent him back to
hie wife's bedside. 'il be away to
Bransty ini the miorning, and ye shall
have tbe best black siîk tbat money can
buy; an' if fowlk like to think that it's
a present fra Robert-well, wve'Il just let
em think."

IL
It was a fierce winter that feli upon

the. country that year, and the men of
the dale have marked it in big, bold
lines on the calendar tbat mnory
keeps. »Long before tbe autumn winds
had inade an end of their dirge, Seawfell
wvas wearig ls winter cap, and when
the newvs caine over the felle that Black
Saili was bloeked Nve knew that Nve were
ini for a liard tiine. Bitter wveîe the
Nvinds that assailed us, bliîîding wvere
the sheets oif stow, and as the end of
it nIl tîtat teiiipest for which, wvheîi we
tell of it, wve have ino pretix of de gice.
It is flot kîîown to us ns "The Gyrent
Storm," hbut ai "v s The Stoirnu."
Wiuen eveiu thle iiiilwvn v arches ou tlhe
coast lit'it id,* the dale Nwere iled
froîn base t" w o-î~ heii the hollow
wherein \aivvltaîuister ivedi was
buried .o that iiotlîing wvas left of MIuar-
gery's Coýttage sae the chimnevs;, when
Robert Muîî-izrave lost 150 sheep: when
every Mk- i the lowlands ivas hidden,
and at Btiriif<ct evcrv household bad to
dig, its wa\ Lt

As David liruî.î hwaite drove with dif-
ficultvtruh the defile into whichthue

after a longer absence than usual, and,
altaough lie was sure it "'wae uowt bit
a shepherd caîl," lie wns off again thie
moment he had got the chili off hie -fin-
ger tips. Alinost. immediately b. was
back again with a shout that brought
bis wife and Branthwaite to their feet.
"It's true, doctor; it's quit. true.
There's soine poor body out youder in
t' snaw, and Pim off to seek l4lm."

"Ay! And P'm coming with you. Tis
is likely to be a doctor's job." David
was alr-eady wrestling with bis great-
coat. "And w. must have Jossy Fer-
guson along wi' us, and we'I gîve Lanty
Armstrong and Ben Dodgsou a cali if
we eau get. near their bouses."

Reavily coated, wrxtpped also in tbick
sbawls and armed with iron-poiuted
sticks, the tbree men turued speedilY
out into the tempest, Margery's belle-
diction in thieir ears: "l'd bid you bide
if I dare-but it's a înother'e baîrn thab
need8 ye-anid God bring y. safelY
back! "

-Mnone too sure aboot my bear-
îigs," Jacob houted as lie whistled hie
two sbeep-dogsacross the croft, "but t.
ery seemied to corne f ra dowvn there"
lie pointed straigbt acrose tthe date-
."sonewhPre Birker wav. Dogs'l be a.
fine help if hie calîs again."

It wws a vain hope, bowever. Ail the
ivorlul seniet1 to be fîîll of sotind, but it.
was the raving of the ternpest; the
elarnour of distress wvas bîîsbed. And
rescue also appeared to be imfpossible.
Ont on the feils the snoW was piled in
drifts, buge and deep and dense. and
even the winds appeared to b.c louds of
snow. so thiekly massed were the sWçeeP-
ing, flakes and spikes. One man on sucli
a night would bave been helple,;s-. but.
foot by foot the doctor and bis coin-
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rades fought their'way. At the end of
an hour's desperate struggle the dogs
gave them a new lead; and tliére, under
the shelter of a mighty rock, they camie
upon the wayfa.rer, over whose body the
etorrn was spreading a winding sheet
of spotless purity. Branthwvaite knelt
beside him. A pause of awful solem-
nity followed. l'ho doctor burst into a
pasion'of speech.

"It's you.and me against death, lads.
Hiere, Lanty, get a grip o' this bottie.
Now then, the rest o' ye give me a lift

with him. We'l1 have hini on his feet,
and if we don't shake life intil him itîl
not be our fault."

Now, with regard to the other happen-

ings, the farmer of Grayrigg lias a some-
what hazy recollection. H1e remeînbers
that many orders were given by the
doctor, and that all were faithfully car-
ried out, but the fac t that has fastened
jtself on his mind is this-that when at
last the stranger spoke he uttered the
one word "Father," and that afterwards
the voice of the doctor cut Ioud and ex-
ultant into the thunder of the storm.
"Eh, man, this is migbty. It's your
own laddie you've saved this niight."1

Hie is also apt to inake liglit of that
sécond struggle, when upofl a streteher
made of coats and 'stïvès tlîey
carried the prodigal across the breast
of the fell, but neyer will he for-
get the face of his wife when her son
was given back to her. "Love," said he

For a speli the room waus sUent i s the

in'oors on a sultry day in Juni. It
was a movement by' the doelor that
broke it, and when Robert ooked oit
the grizzled face of David BrantIiwaite
memory sprang into fulness of fe.

"I remember 'now," he said. "was
coming home-and the storm beat mne.""That'1i do, my laddie," the doct or
growled. '"You've had enough storni for
one ni ght. You may -get to sleep now."

But Robert was not to be silenced so
easily, even though speech was a labor.
"I was comting home it was the letter
that dragged me. I couldn't stay away."
lie, said.

Between the father and the mother a
glance of perplexity was exchanged. The
doctor busied himself at the table, bend-
ing low over lis task. Margaret passed
lier hand g@ntly over her sons head.
"We've sent you no letter, my bairn,"

"No. It was the doctor. Ive brought
it with me. I'm going to keep it for
ever. He told me he was glad I'd found
wealth and fame. Afterwards he told
me that my mother had been ill, but I
wasn't té worry-she was doing nicely.
And tIen-le praised me for-for the
deveition I was showing by sending lier
sucli beautiful gifts. And I'd given 1er
nothing but shame and neglect! He
aise told me how my name was ever
on your- lips, yours and my fathers.
How through ail tIe date I was being
held up as a model of what a son ouglit
to be. lie said something about the

«The cry ueemed to corne frorn down thr."'

to the doctor afterwards, lis just past
tehing."1

Margaret met them at the door, stand-
ing outside in the driving snow. Lanty
Arinstrong liad given lier the message
wlih David lad sent so that she migt
be spared arliarder shock. When lie
saw lier darkly drawn against tIe floode'
of liglit, the doctor roared that other
inessage for which she waited in trem-
bling hope, "Ye're laddie's ahi riglit Mar-
garet; lis mnother's nur-sing is ahi lie
waYts.",

Hinuseif, lie was not sure,' but it was
ever- ]rantlîwaite's way to beat back
depair -with the offer of liope until de-
Salt eouid no longer be concealed. Far
inito the niglit they toiled ini the old-
fa-iîioîîed bedroonu, just tlie threc of
thiii, 'Lth now and again a mnaid sliow-
illtg a friglitened face; the doctor with

Lis maCt off, sîceves roiled up, perspira-
li-i gleamiig ini beads upon lis brow;
l'i- oters waiting, helping, praying.

1Tiusthe new day cntercd, li(. s the

Li oh father's clock downstairs strîmck
cRobert Steele came back from

Land of Silence.
;11 of Wonder lis eves wandercd

- îl oint to point. Thie'y sttied at
uplJi(fl is niother; lie w'hispered lier

'wi, and tlien "Fatlier." Margyaret
wped and kissed himi.

saving grace of a pair of baby shoes,
but I don't know wlat le meant. I
understood ah tthe rest-saw liow you
were trying to slîield My name-it broke
down ail my empty pride. I didn't want
money any longer-I wanted te look
into my mother's face. I ddn't want
fame and the applause of men; I wanted
to grip My father's hand. There was
nothing cisc that counted. So I came
home. They tried to kecp me at Dale-
foot, but I couldn't êtay. I'd simply
got to get home, and I lost the track-
and now I'm going to sleep-a lad
again-in my father's home."

Margaret sank upon lier knees l>y
her son's hedside, hier face buried in her
lianîs. Gently thie doctor tîp-toed from
thîe room, and wlien Jacob followed lie

laid a heavy hand on the farmer's shoul-
der and growled a fearsome threat:
'-NLan, if ye say but one word o' tlianks.
l'Il strike ye off My list."

Stili it was to Jacob te, whomd the'
lionour of the last word fell. "l'ni not
g ;ng to thank ye. David Branthwaite,"
lie said. "for tliat's a thing that's be -

vond tlie power of tongues. And l'mi
iiot îlinking tliat Margaret 'Il put ye
to confusion, but l'se warrant tliat for
ilue rest of lier days your namne 'Il not
iw inissing frae lier prayers."

And. as the doctor hxmself lias sine
observed, "What mair can a man desire ?"
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Dealers were quick- to put up
attractive signs, because the men have.l

-gotten the claily-shave habit -andi they wa=
GILLETTE RAzORS and BLADES.

"'GILLETTE " is the pass- wrd ý'thâ
admits you into The Order 0Of Easy SEhaver

Gilette dealers wi]
gladly. explaiiýail thI
exclusive features of th-
"Gillette", or write'"-'i
for bookIets,
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in the "SWAN" Fountalu Pem with ita 4k
gold nib of the finest quality, deswtUd fot
perfect writing comfort, aud its pedfecty
modelled holder. ThI" peu dos
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IF YOUý COULD GO
THOUGH THE QUALIT FACIÈORY

and see the patient care used in every department, you
* would know why Quality Beds are best. -Every inch of

metal, every littie screw,.every tiny nut, every boit and
,caster, is the best that can be made. Quality Beds are

_,_yroduced by artisans skilled above their fellows in doing
que thing best.

iresthe hig4est note etfntechanical excellence and the top

nt ofstyle. Ne Quaity Bed la "good eneugh te, sell" until It

eutbe pronounced perfect. That la our business plilcy-and te,
iaeyou sure you are getting the best, our lrou-ciad guarantee

tieket la attached te every Quslty Bed. It le insurance that If
the bedil sn't oUl we dlaim for It, atter five years, we buy It back
wthout argument or quibblng.- Try s Quaity Bed for thirty das
and It you, don't agree that lte the best you ever used-you.
lKeedu'tkeep It.

Let us send our beautiful cataiog, "Bedtime," te you. Just
* .Aïk on a postal. Telle you ail there lnoto know about brans or

.uamolle4 bods. Write-for it now. 3

L.ook for

the AI I
Quality Tag

M

The Real

Quality

Guaantes
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Te. Shado rthat BcaeLight.
ILR N. W. M. P. Story. By Irene Keane, Uui9'erity of Mlberta.

"ýHait!" The command rang eut sharp-
iy on -the night, sud was echoed and re-I
echoed among the spruoe sud poplar oI
the lake shore, running up tlie badhill1
at the riglit into s cave, sud dying
away lu the gurgies of the wavee. Thel
birde liushed for a minute, as though
wondering where that strange sound
came froinisud s cayote howled in the
distance. A little brandi feli from an
over-hanging tree sud was borne away
by the waters. Then ail was sulent.

Hubert Sinclair, the man with s price
on hie head, sank back in *the moss of
the muskeg, scarcciy daring te breathe.
For four years 'ke had evaded the police,
sud lie had sworn that lie wouid neyer
bie tak4i aiive. Now, for the first time,
hie had known what it wss te feel that
the heur for destroyighimself was near
at hsnd. That rînging commaud had
corne to hiu with a force lie had neyer
feit before., anid lie swaited its repeti-
tien, revolver in liand, hie eyes auxiousiy
scanning the eurrounding woods, that hie
miglit learu the whereabouts of the one
wlioliad discovered him.

Heur after heur lie lsy there, and ne
sound of human voîce again broke, the
stiliness. Tliere was a dark shadow on
eue aide of the bald hlI,,that le did net
remember liaving seen before, that
seemed immovabie; when lie- finaiiy crept
dewn te hie boat sud lsunclied it with
tbe care of a man whe fears discevery,
lie saw that tlie shadow had moved-ever
se - lightly-and he was stiil more
alarmed. Hie f esrs grew apace, whule
lie paddled swiftiy over the- lake, for
the shadow followed liii., Now sud then
s racking cough buret from hie lips, sud
started the edhoes anew~. Greundiug the
bea.t juet a. the day broke, hie lean,
dark, hollow-eyed haunted face became
distinct tor a moment. Dropping on al
fours, lie was the picture of a sneaking,
hunted animal. Hie eyes searched in
vain for the shadow. It waa gene.

Corporal Grierson, Royal N\1orth-West
MountedPolice, dismounted easily from.

iei herse sud entered the little store at
Corbett's Lauding. "Waal neou! Wonder
who's going te catch it this time?"
ejaculated-the store-keeper, wlie comn-
bined in hie own per",9 the uuited dig-
nities ef etore-keeper, justice et the
pesce, notsry public, insurance agent,
and peet-master. This sentiment direct-
iy or indirectiy expressed, eeemed te lie
general. Wlien Grierson had lit te
"best" cigar hastiiy proffered liii by the
before mentioned office-hoider, lie turned
and sauntered through the store again,
with a slow deliberate stride, his apure
linking on the uneven boards, his. hat

carelessiy tlirust te the back of hie liead.
Three or four country girls, et un-

certain ages ýstood at the bottom of thte
steps, ail of them intent upon making
certain that titeir unir and neek ibliens
were quite right. A great nuinber ef
sîttail boys ga.zed with wideîîing cyca
tapon titis sulent, red-coated ixan with
the qîýiet dignity and commnand of Vhe
born soidier. A ridiculous littie feiicw,
whlo could scarceiy ]lave been tireé years
old, sttired, in a iglît shirt several sizes
tee big for li and a pair cf overalis
likewîse toc large, walked fearlessiy up
thc steps, itit a fair imitation of tlie
cavairy stride of the officer. Grierson
srniiied, and bending down, surprised the
littie inan by shaking hands with iiim..
Tiiere w'as geiîerai laugitter; the tension
was teiiev-ed anîd the onicokers realized
tat the polieitan wvas quite luan;
anîd îvien lie rode awvay a few tminutes
inter, this feelintg took expression in a
mtore cnîîîîdiîieîtary forim tIen is
litisa ithilvil a greoup.

Little eut red titis "Rider efthlie Plain"
or any otier niniler of the Force for
ceninment. or op>inionis, itewever, as long
ais dtîitv wi joformied, and Grierson
gave i(tînt a~ itfotuglit te the gtoup
belitind h T'. steztiilv tidling on, lite came
te aitlnl. tiaîaarctiv deêerted cabin.
Tite îoaudiid !ýJfilien awav .-ininîany
places fîaaiiit 1, filing between the(-
reuighiy 1,Nw i l 1ga. Tite siogle window
ivas brok.ia. il a rusty latela and pad-
icck indicztt.x that the cabin hiad been
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The -other day a woman threw
away -a family heirloom 150
years old

It was a rare china plate which got broken during smre altera-
tions to the house, and skie had to throw It away. At least she
thought she had. Though If she had only known about CSmrentlurn,
as skie sald afterwards. she mlght have had the precieus family relie
to-day. And the same Ides, appides to other household articles as
weIl. Cut glass, china, silverware and anything of the sort Ilable

to breakage or leakage may be quickiy mended with

to look like nrw and to ast'for years. It's a good piece of economny
to keep -Cene,îtlurn II the heuse ready for just such emergencies.
Buy a 25c. tin to-day and you'Il l keIy save its priCe many Urnes
over before long. Your druggist, grocer, stationer or department
store has it. If not, serid us 25c. and we'hl sentI vou a fuil-aized
tin postage paid. Send us thte name of your dealer when wrIting.

Dillons Limited, 441 St. Paul Street, Montreal

vacant for years. The path te the door
was choked with wild grass and ini;
numerable weeds, and. the fence'lay OU
the ground in many places

The cabin and its surroundings re-
oeived but a. - cursory ins e etion, for
Griers9n had expÏctéd to _' n.-'them ip
just thie state of repair. .hr asci

dently a different focal ý point. e'or' lisin
vestigations. For hours h le..worked
among the weeds, psrtiug thein,'taking
observations f rom differeut. p oints of
vantage. An exclamation -of- intense
satisfaetion-"Hs Ia-i thought as mueW,'
escsped him, when hie .found the mark.
of a weli-worn path ut thé- lower end of
the deserted garden. The 'pàth once
f eund, Grierson'lest, nd'tinte in making a
plan for its location in his ,note-book.
Then, apparentiy satisfied-, lie rode away
in a. direction opposite te, that whieh ho
haed taken llrst.

When next hie alighted,,it was et a
cabin more pretentious than any.he had
yet 66en on the trail. liHe,-was received
with the grave reserved courtesy which
distinguishes the British host, hie horse.
taken care of, ci(d -ho himecIf made et
home. With the quick ecrutiny of the
man whose powers of observation are'
highiy trained, Greirson liad grasped
al the main details of* the living rooni
of the cabin in the few minutes which
elapsed during the time Mr. Montgomery
was putting awsy the liorée.

Grierson noted a volume of Milton
lying loosely turned dowu on top:et a
reoent "Strand" Magazine; engravings
of the relief of Lucknow, and the Thin
*Red Line of the Crimes; aseurveyor's
transit upon the shelf, and s heap of
manuscript at s desk, sud fornied a
mental estimate of the man with wliom,
lie expected te spend tlie niglit. One
thing haed etartled him, a little-a photo-
graph lying carelesly among th'le cloeeiy
written sheets, showing a man.'in the
uniforni of/7e Black Wstch-the famous
Forty-Second-standing beside a woman
dressed in black velvet, holding aside with
hier hand s white lace veil' which liung
fromn the, top of, lier head, te the henm
of lier dress. The man was Montgomery
agcd perhaps twenty-five' or'six; tlie
woman's features were unmistakably
Indian.

Hie had reasnn te* remnember àil a few
h.ours later, for the serving wvas attend-
cd te, by as maîl, def t indien maiden,
who thougli treated with the consiçiera-
tion due s daughter of the house, leld
aloof froin Montgomery as she poured
the tes into the cups that Grierson
mentally obsVrved were of the finest
china. Her hair liung loosely over lier
éhouider, cauglit with a band of Indien
bead-work behind the ears; lier dark
dres.e matchied the piercing inky shade Of
lier eyes, which seerned all the darker
contrasted. with the sligit- olive co.ior
of lier skin; on lier feet were pure white
mioccasins. Site watched every move of
Griersen, wlîo finaiiy became, impatient
under the scrutiny. Hie was used te
being narrowly a-tclied by Indians, but
hie feit titat sornehow hs one was dif-
ferent from the usuel run ef theni.
Tiiere was something compelling inl ler
manner, s touch of hauteur More to be
expected frorn a Saxon princess than
f rom the daugliter ef a savage race-
llearing Montgomery address lier con-
stantly in Cree, lie ventured to make
soite seri-complimentary remnark te, lier
in the saine iapguage, and was rather
surprised whien site drew lierself up sud
looking hirn steadily in the eyes ans-
wered. "White Moceasin speaks Eng-
lisli!''

"Tltank you-I arn very glad!" Te-
plied (irierson withi perfect sang froid,
watehiigt lier througli liaif sliut eyelids.
Wiite Moccasin ieft the roont shortly
afterwards at a signal frontm lontgrn-
erv, and (Grierson liad time t& test lis
in-evious mnental estimate of the 1ma.

He found that lie had a verv sîîbtie
Ipersoniage to deal .Nitli, one whc f enced
se skiliully and who parnied every iln
plied question so easily that at the end.
of an heur, éGierson knew precisely
what lic did at the beginning. Que cir'
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bmstanc léa*l»s Ud been uoteworthy:
Grlrson, vhile dobating nome of bis ox-

miences en the Peso River, 1194 casual-
menutiona a mU ai id biînclairi on

of the Hudson Bay Factors there; and
la noted thst Montgomery flushed deep-
Iy, and immeditelY turned the sub-
pJet.
luIn the aomi-twilight of a beauti.ful

North.WetoeI evoming, Grerson wan-
dered around the gardon eurrounding the
"mbn, olgar lu hand, outlining in bis

mmd bis plan cof action for the mprrow.
The slogan of the Force, "Get thelMan,"
found sn insistent echo lu bis bea*t. He
knew the nature of bis quarry, the
skuikifg, cowardiy traits of the man
Who hsd been sougiht for during four
long yearg. He reuiized that chanèe for

prmotion lay iu the auccessftil issue of
MRIS mission; ho feit more and more the
ntter impossibility of getting bis prison-
«r alive, exoept by stratagem. A uight,
not on pi , aiete bis mind and he
sMW aantedr waters of the lake,
and temmuaygiimpse of the four-
ful criminal, frigbteneod by the toct-i
hatily uttored word of command,-aiert
yeady for self-destruction on the instant,
and ho bitteriy blamed himself for bis
over-oagerness to capture bis prisoner.
lgis cigar ent out vhile successive
Souries of action-veto rogistered.

Thon a peculiar feeling of not being
aob u e. to hlm, and turning, hie
saw tbat. White Moccasin was standing
near hlm, white and drawu of face, her
bàutour al fions. «D'M you vaut me,
White Moccanut" he asked, wonderiug
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heartily for bis 5service çet, as firat
ho loat a button, ~he part of a
strap from the , .él red coat which
ho stili w ho rustie of the
leavos aud the flight of the guils,
ho couid tell t at a storm vas rapidly
approaching.,
Iu trutb, it came ail toe soon. 9They

had barely time to get lu a small lean-
te of loge, bof t by some flabermen of the
yes.r beforo, vbon a heavy downpour of
rein, accooxpaied by tbuxider and light-
ning, burst upon them with unlooked-for
force.

Once inside, they disposod themmolvea
characteristically. White Moccasin sat
on ber foot. in tho middle of the floer;
Grierson remained near the door vith bis
hand in bis right pockot, alert for any
souudasolde fronitst adoul by the
storm.

"lWhat viii Moutgomery say te this t"
asked ho, more to break tbe silence than
anything obso. '"H onut know," vas
the larconie reply. "Wo muy ge now."
--continued ahe, opening the dont a few
minutes later, for thus suddenly bad the
storm abated agai. Grierson lingered iu
the cabin, tbough ho had nover flinched
from bis duty befere. Sometbing in
thia littie Indian mad bud taken a
strange bold upon his fancy. Ho had
speut years lu tbe North lu the oompany
of Indian vomon, but had neyer met
one before vho bad undortakon to com-
maud him. Once or twice ho fancied ho
oould trace a resemblauco to Montgom-
ery lu ber features, but it vas only
fleeting. Il It la ail ready, como!"

aroused hlm from bis reveriE, sud ho
vent forth again into the night witb
this littie muid of the wilderness. His
admiration for ber vas growlng apaS;
be was, lu fuct, thinking more of ber at
that particular minute than ho vaa of
the man Sinclair wbom it van bis duty
te bring to justice.

fly this time tbey bad reucbed su arm
of the lake and iauuched as maîl canoe
that was moored there. Grierson van
rather proud of bis paddling powora, but
bis pride vas humbled. lu tho presence
of this frail girl vbo could handle ber
paddle with the greateat. dexterity ho
had ever seen. "In two bouta, the police
will have bis man, and Wbite Moccasin
wili be glad," said abe as they steered
away from tbe overhanging bank. For
a few minutes lu the darkneas, Griot-
sons face assumed its draving-room
expression-the ghost of as mile, a emile
f elt, though not seen-juat s aliglit
quiver of the under lip, revealing the
inner emotion.

Montgomery had been fervently hop-
ing that the policeman would not stay
ahl night, and bad evsr goue to the
length of taking measutes to preveut
bis doing so. When Grierson bad gone
out lu the gurden for bis zmoke, Mont-
gomery ba.d slipped out te the stable
taken the borse and led it down to a
back pasture, sending it off on the trail
towards town with a quick lash of his
whip. But the police mounts seem to
acquire some of the sagacity of their
riders, and as we shaîl sec later, fhe
horsýe turned îqp just where it was most
want cd.

Grierbon was a puzzle te him. Unmis-
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if ahe had come eut not knowing that hoe
vos there. "If the Police viii coxue iith
White Moccasin, holie i be able, to put
bis iou baud ou the one hie seeks,"
answeted she, bier hauds clasped as lu
prayer, lier vboio attitude oue of earn-
est entreaty.

Grierson besitated a minute. Wan this
a trap? Ho felt that there vas a mys-
tery somewbere. Tbrough the iigbted
window, hoe could see Montgomery idly
turning the beaves of a magazine, here
van White Moccalu vho evidentally
knew Grierso's business in the neigli-
borhood-query-where was the chain
of connection? An old sayiug, that
Gwheu there is auy doubt about doing
a thing, don't do it" came acrosa bis
mind, but hoe suddeuly decided te, see
vbhat there vas lu White Moccasin's
promise; if, she did not fulfil it, he
mighîit get a dlue wbich would aid birn
niaterially.
So making a sigu for White Moccasin

to lead, hoe followed bier at a short dis-
tance. After a nuxuber of roundabout
tomrs, bie sav tbat she was lea4ing to-
ward the deserted cabin, sud wheu they

caenear it, she stepped into the path
d'-wcovered by him carier in the aftcr-
fl'un, witb the familiarity bora of long
ae<uaintanoe. Ho had intended pur-
Sii;ng this path te, find ont where it led
c'i 'the morrow. Ho ws.s being saved the
trouble now.

Soon the grouud sloped under tleir
f t in a serwq of terraces, and thick

x.idferbrush began _te impede their pro-

1ý*( -s. White Moccasin slipped through
1'r"ý hard places with the case of a wild

ii ,while Griersen began to wish
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takcably a young man, h. b.d the. die
lomacy and astutenees of a man of the
world. H it expression vaiied 80 con-
tlnuaily acording te, the angle bis face
was viewed at, or the position ho as-
sumed, that Montgomiery oould not do-
cisively judge bis character.

Was Montgomery thon a criminal also,
that the prosence of the red-coat dis-
turbod him so greatly? No,-but ho
waa sbielding oue who was. Years ago,
in the time of hie young rnanbood, Sin-
clair b.d become a thorn in hie flemh.
Montgomery bad been early married ta
a young Englieh woman of higb. rank,
but there was that in hie. blood that
forbade bie settling 'cown snd quietly
waiting for hie title ta, descend te hirn.
n~ia pretty young wife, whom ho b.d
nover cared for, went away, pained by
hie negleet, and was not beard of after-
wards. Montgornery becarne a saldier
of 'fortune, had many bair-breadth os-
capes, and finally came' te Ameria..
Here ho vwas sbeltered by the daughter of
an Indian chief, who b.d white blood in
ber veina. The vild, free 1f e of the
camp allured him; and the consequence
was his alliance with Mahatawa, vho
left him the baby White Moccasin after
twa years of bappiuess.

But though ho bad now settled down
as a gentleman of leisure, ho eould not
quite forgot that onoei England he had
made a great mistake, and when Sin-
clair, always a aneak since their days et
Eton, came along one day, demanding
protection (though ho vas nov a braucl-

shelter, b.d stirred up «Il the fears of
the. former night in Sinclair. His teeth
began to ebatter; the tormi had caught
bîm, and ho was wet 'to the skin. He
had not dared to go to Montgomery's
for food, for nearly a week, for fear that
ho would boceaughit without a chance of
self -proteàion. Hoe had seen nothing of
White Moccasin, and ho ground hie
teeth and elutehed hie bande with rage,
as the suspicion occurredý to himn that
p erhaps Montgomery had bidden hira

oflanco at laat, and betrayed him to
hie pursuers. He made another vow
thon, that if this were really thiecaue,
ho would make Montgomety pay dearly.

Gierson,perg ahead, saw Sigclair et
last, but net a.I moment booner than
White Moccasin, who gave a peculiar
Cree chuie of satisfaction. In an in-.
stant, the girl was, blotted out of the
policema.n' mind-his quarry lay befteo
him I She made smre trivial remark,'which ho repeated after her maechanical.
ly; hie mind obviously on the goal
ahead. At that minute a sharp curve of
ber paddle brought them within a few
feet of where Sinclair lay,-and tho
neighing of Grierson's loose borse was
heard on the bank. A flash of lightnin~g
lit up the lake, and the red uniforrn of
Grierson. Sincluir's revolver suappe4 ,in
that instant, just. as Grierson, leaping
from the camoe, foul upon him, defleceting
the bullet, which had been aimne&.et the
heart, Bo that it paased through -the
shoulder.

it was the work of a moment .-toépin-

A common load onu le mrade, 24,000 foot.

ed criminal) as the prica 'of bis silence.
He threatened that if it vas refused hoe
would expose this past escapade of
Montgomery's and Montgomery's Indian,
marriago, which vwas now void, sine
Sinclair had papers proving that the
English wife, Lady Aune, vas still
living. And Montgomery had been help-
less before him, and had provided him
with the wherewithal to escape the
police.

White Moccasin, who had growu up
with somethiug of the Indian's natural
antipathy ta those of another race had
shared b ler father's deadly hatred and
four of Sinclair, and the more so wheu
she understood him botter. Montgomery
had taken 1111 sorno of his spare time
teuching White Moccasin the English
language and letters, and she had been
a very bright scholar. She had the
secretiveness of hier Indian niother, and
therefore Montgomîery had no inkling of
lier resolve to betray Sinclair as soon as
she could. She had dogged hie foot-
stops N'iile carrying messages from
Montgomery. and sa she was able to
lead Grierso)n to lîim in a way that hie
would have soine difficulty in aceomp--
lisiîing uraided.

Monttwiiery lied a premonition of
impending cvii. wilen lie looked out and
saw t-bat C rierson had disappeared, and
suddenlv (lr;Iw'in bis revolver from un-
der a I;ib'f, ifpapers lie set out in the
direetion of i11w lake, intent upon keep-
ing bis toi~ warn S-inclair when
danger i' I.

Anun dense slbadow at. the
side of 1uý,k near bis t einporary

ion and liandeuf the unconscious man
and Grierson strapped him acrass thP
saddle with the light gleaming ini bis
oye, that cornes te every member of the
Force, when ho bas. accornplished tbo
task set hlm. As ho rade slawly aWay,
bis baud upon the burnan burdeu, the
horse's boofs resoundung in the night air,
Montgomery, Who had wvitnessed ali
frorn a neurby bluff turnod away witb a
sigh of relief, and White Moccasin, a,
wistful look in ber oye softly dipped ber
puddle in the rnoviug waters. The
Shadow b.d becorne a Ligbt.

The Old Manl<new Best

"I took tbree bottles of your rnedicine,
aud feel like a new varnan," read the
testimonial.N

"John," she said iu a shrill, piping
voice, "I think this is exactly wbat I-
need. I bave been feeling bud for quite

spell back, and the lady was symnpto-
nated just exactly as 1 feel. I believe

I will fry three bottles a.nd sec if it will
make a. ipw woman ai me."

"Not mucb, Maria," said John, With
tremendous earnestness. "19ot if I knaw
it. 1 don't mind speuding thîree dollars
on you if you feel bad , but I ain't
agaoin' ta have you made into any af
these here now vamon, gaddin' about the
ity ta women's clubs, and savin' the

cotintry that don't noed savin'. Vol, jest
mix up some sulphur and molasses and
take it. sud yon- will feel better, but
don't let me bear no more of this new-
warnan nonsense."
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By Y. Hopkinson Smth.

IT was on the Limited: push through. If he delivers mail, or
I10.30 Night Express collecte bis, or drives a pack mule, or

ont cf Louisville, walks a tow-path, the muscles of the
Nashville and be- thigh are hauled taut like cables, the
bound south te knee muscles keep their place, the calves
yond. are full of knots-one big one in a

I lied lower Four. buncli, just belos« the strap of his
When I eutered knickerbockers, should hie wear them.

the sleeper the por- If lie carnies big weght6 on bis back

ter was making up the berths, the pas- -sacks cf sait as do the poor stevedores

seugers itting aout in eacli other's mn Venice; or coal in gunnies, as do the
way nti thir e were ready. coolies in Cuba; or wine in casks, or

1ylid miýy-bag on an empty seat, tbrew coffee'in bags, then the calves Owenl

My overeat over its back and sat down abnormally, the tbigha solidify; the

ta face a newapaper withiu a féýt cf my lines of bea.uty are loet, but the lines

noe. There was a man behiWi it, but cf strength remain.
lie was toc jtent ou its columns to be If, however, hee bas spent bis life in

Swan ocf my presence. I made an iuspec- tbe saddle, ronnding up cattle, chasing

tion cf bis arme and bandiq and rîght Indians, huntiug bandits iu Mexico,

Ieg) the only portions cf is surface ex- ankie and foot orne, bis knees ciutcbed

posed ta, view. tightiy, huggiug that otber part cf bim,

I noticedl that the bauds were stroug the herse, then the muscles cf the thigli

and 'wel-shaped, their backs speckled round out their intcnded. lines-the

"Ineyer let that pIow tili .undown."

witb brown spots-too weli kept te have
guiided a piow, and tee weathen tanned
ýo have wieided a peu. The leg which
was croesed, the foot resting ou the left
knee, was full and sinewy, the muscles
of the thigh well developed, and the
round cf the caîf firmly modelled. The
ankle was smali and curved like an axe
handle and iooked as tougli.

Thene are times when the mind lapses
into vacancy. Nothing interests it. 1
find it s0 while waiting te have my berth
mlade up; sleep is tee near te waste
grey matter.

A man's tthiglis, bowever, interest me
in any mood and at any timie. Wbile
Y&mu may get a man's character from hisj
face, you eaui, if you will, get his past
Wie froni bis thigh. It is the walking,

1ý-"afn of bis locomotion; controls bis
i-ad(dles and is deAreloped in proportion

;v its lises. It indicates, therefore, the
o.an*s habits and bis mode cf life.

S i lhe ha.s sat ail day with one. kgf
:j ped over the other, arm on chair,

utI( on hand, listening or studying-
achers, professors and ail the other
dentanies sit. like this-then the thigh
rinks, the muscles, dnoo,)ý, the bones

the ankie bule, ana the knee joiints

most subtie in the medulating curving
of the body..

The eboriginal bareback rider must
have been a beauty.

I at once became intereeted then in
the man before me, or rather in hie
tlighs-the "extra" bld the reat.

I began te, picture hlm ta myself-
Young, blonde bain, blue eyes, drocping
inoustuehe, sleuch hat canted rakishly
over one eye; not oven tweny-five yeans
of age. 1 had thought forty, until a
niovement of the paper uncovered for
a moment hie waist uine, which eurved
in instead of out. That settled it-not
a day over twenty-five, cf course.

nie man's fingers 'ftghtered on the
edges of the paper. lie was stili read-
ing, entirely uncoflSCious that mv knees
were within two inches cf bise wn.

Then I heard the exclamation-
"It's a damned outrage!"
Mfy curiosity got the hetter of me-T

couglied.
The paper dropped instantly.
"My dear sir," he said, bending for-

w-ard courteously and laying his hand
on rni.i wrist, "I owe you an apology. I

.had no idca anyonc was opposite mc."0
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If I wua surprise ta him, le was
doubly go to me.

Mypicture lad vanished.
H.waa sixty-five, if a day; grey,ith bushy eyebrowa, piercing browneyem, heavy, wel-trimmed moustache,

étr!on dmhi and noue, with a fine dater-
mm limes about -the mouth. - - manin perfeet lealth, -lie, full tîroat

browned with many weathers showing
above à low collar caugît together by
'a borne black cravat-a. handsome,
rather ý dashing sort of a man for one
no oid.

t.41 say it is a shame, air,". le con-
tiued, "the way they are lynching the

negroes around here. Have you read
the ExtraT" pasaing it over to me-
"Ajnother this morning at Cramptown.
It's an infernal outrage, air!"

1 had rad the «Extra," witl al Its
siokening details, and s0 handed it back
to him.

I quijte -agree with you," I said;
«but tu man was a brute."

"No doubt of it, air. We've got
brutal negroea amongat us juat as we've
got brutal white men. But that'. no
reason why we should langthem with-
out a. trial; we stili owe them tlîat
justiceB. When we *dealt fairly with
them there was ne ver any. spch trouble.
There w'ere lundreda of plantâtions in
the South 4during 'thé war vhére the
only Men left were - negroes. We
trusted: aur wiv--e and childre n ta them,
a»&.^-yet .snch ;utrages .as 'these' were
unheard ofand abaolutely impossible.

I C~i~~expeet you ta agree with me,
of coirse;.but'. I tell you, air, the great-
est',,mnjustice. the Norsth ever did the
alaye iýwas in . robbing 'him o6f hs home.
.1 an , ing ta have a amoke before
goiu;.j ta.bed. Won't you join me ?"

Aciùintances are quicklyg made and
ayaý_lie, n uch diverse directions, andth0ouso contactre cften so short,1

thait no'one can aford ta be either un-,
gracions. or exclusive. The "buttoned-à
Up"' misses the best part of travelling.
Re is like a camera with the cap on-
lie neyer gets a new impression. The(
man with the shutters of hi. ears(
thrown wide and the lids of his eyesi
ticd back gets a new one every hour. 1

Ifl addition to this, ho wears the

."You don't want me heme no mo', an' ini gwine away.,,

lens of hie héart upon hi. aleeve, and
will adjust it so as ta focus the groupa
around him-it may be a pair of lovera,
or home tired mother. or happy child,
or lonely wayfarer or a waif-le wilî
often get a picture of joy, -or sorrow,
or hope-life dramas all-wbich wili
flot onlv enrich the duil bours of travol,
buit will leave.iprints on the mind
which can be developed later into the

1riclest an(] lenderest memories of lis
i lîfe.

Ilha-i a way of arranging my owni
aensitize<l platets. and 1 get a certain
aemount - ' eftcrtainment out of the
process. dliii 'aw and then a Rembrandt
offect wtt' Iý ighits and darks often
thrill unt 'u!

Sa wllf!%tli, nnrknown hman. with bis
Young lciy ýt. iis old face', asked me,

on one minute's acquaintance, to amoke,
1 accepted at once.

"I arn right about it, my dear air,"
he continued, biting off the end of a
cigar and sharing with me the lighted
match. "The negro is infinitely wors e
off than in the slave days. W e neyer
had to hang any of thern then to make
the others behave themselves."

"How do you account for it T"I
aaked, settlng myseif in my chair. (We'
were alone in the smoking compart..
ment.)

"Accôunt for what T
"The change that has corne over the

South-te the negro," I answered.
"iThe negro has a competitor, air.

The interests of the black man and the
whil man now lie apart. Once the
white man was his friend; now he is
his rival."

Hie eyes were boring into mine; his
teeth set tight.

The doctrine waa new to me, but 1
did not interrupt him.

"It wasn't se in the old day.. We
shared what we lad with them. One-
thîrd of the cabine of the South were
filled with the old and helpiess. Now
these unfortunates are ont in the cold;
their own people can't help themn, and
the white man won't."y

"Were you a slave owner ?" I asked,
not wishing to dispute the point.

"No, air; but my father waa. Ife
liad fifty of them on our plantation.
He never whipped any of them, and lie
wouldn't let anybody else strike them,
either. There wasn't one of them that
wouldn't have corne back if we had-had
a place to put him. The old ones are
ail dea' now, thank God !-all except
oId Aleck; he's around yet."

"One of your father's old slaves, didyou say ?",
I was tapping away at the door of

hie recollections, camera ail ready, hop-
ing le would let me in.

"Yes; carried me about ou hie back
when I was se high," and be measured
the ( *tance with hie land. "'Aleek and
I were boys together. I was about
eight and he about fifteen when ily
fath- got hîm.

Mly companîon paused, drumming onl
the leather covering of hie chair. 1
wvaited, hoping le would at least OPen

--o''.'
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bis door wide euough to give me a w
glimpsesinside. u

1"ýcuriously euough," bie went ou, "I've
beeu thinkiflg of Alek al day. IA
heard yesterday th@4 lhe w sfick again, SI
aud it bas worried me a good deal.
BRe's pretty feeble now, aud I don't
bnow how long he'l iseat."

]ge fliiked the ashes from bhis elgar,
nursiug bis knee with the otber, band.
The leg muqt .have pained bim, for I '
liotieed that he lifted it carefully andw
moved it on one aide, as if for greater dl
relief. s

9"Rheumatiest" I veutured sympatb- f

"«No; just gets that way sometimes," ti
hie replied earelessly "But Aleck'e got h,
it bad; can hardly walk. Last time I ai
saw hlm hie was about beut double." e

Atain lie relapsed into silence,' smok-
ing quitly. l

"«And you tell me," I said, "that thie
old slave was loyal to your family a
after is freedom 7"

ne iadn't told me anything of the ii
kind; but 1 bad found bis keybole now, o
sud was- determined to get iuelde bis a
door, even if I picked the lock with an
skeleton lcey. là

"Alecki» he eried, rousing himself
with s laugli; "Well, I ehould saysy 1oa
Auybody would be loyal who'd beenn
treated an my father treated Âleck.d
Hie took hlm out of jail sud gave himi
e home, sud would have looked after i
him tili hie died if the war badn't brok- l
en out. Aleck wasu't raised on oure

lantation. Hie was a runaway from i
North Carolina. There were three -ofa

them that got acroas the river-a mant
sud hie wife sud Aleck.. The slavet
driver had caught Aleck in dur town -
sud had locked hin up lu the caboose1
for saf e keeping. Then hie came to my1
father to help him catch the other two.t
But my father was't th at kind fo a s
man. The old gentleman hadcur1& ',
notions ahout a good many things. lie
believed .when s slave rain away thatr
the fault was oftener the master'e than
the uegroe's. 'They are nothiug but
cilîdren,' hie would eay, 'sud you muets
treat them like eilîdren. Whiping le 1
a poor way to bring anybody up. 1

"So when my father heard about the
three runawaye hie refueed to have any-i
thing to do with the case. This madei
the driver anxious.

"'Judge,' hie said-my father bad been1
a judge of the county court for year-
'if you'll take the case FRi give you this
boy Aleck as a fee. H'e worth aà
tboueand dollars.'E

"'Send for him,' eaid my father. 'Ilh1
tell you wheu 1 see him.'

'So they brought himli..lie was a1
big, strong boy, with powerful shoul-(
ders, black as a chunk of coal, sud had1
a look about hlm that made you trusti
hlm at firet sight. My father believedj
in hlm the firt moment hieesaw him.i

"'What did you mun -away for,1
.Aleck?' lie asked.1

'4The boy held hie head dowu.1
"'My mother died, Mareter, an' I

couldn't stay dar no m'
" 'l'Il take hlm,' eaid my father; 'buti

on condition that the boy wants to live
with me.'
1 "This was another one of the old
gentleman's notions. Hie would't
have a nigger on the place that hie had
to watch, nor one that wasn't happy.

"'The driver opened hie eyes sud
laughed; but ipy father meant what lie
said, and the papers were made out ou
those termes. The boy was outside lu
charge of the Sheriff while the papers
were being drawn, sud when they were
igned the driver brought hlm lu sud

Uesyour property, Juidge.'
'Aleck,' father said, 'yotîïve beard?'

'-Yes, sah.'
"The boy stood with tears iu bis eves.

Ilii thoughit lie was going to get a life
s''rtence. H1eliad neyer been before a
jilcge before.

litl you're my property now, and
1«,.-e got a proposition to make to you.

-, er's my horse outside hitcbled to
ýiît Post. Get on hlm snd ride out

ili- plantation, two miles froin bere;
*1d'ltell you where it is. Talk

îiivnggers around the quarters. aud
ri1 go over to Mr. Shandon's and talk
is niggers-find out frore anvofle of

,;Ii wbat kiud of a master 1 ain. aiid
, ceome back to me here before sil-

n sd tell me if vou want to livfe
a'îh me. If you do't want to live

TeWestern Home AfonthIy3r
with me you eau 'go 'free. Do you
understand?'

"My father' eaid it ail over again.
Aleck Iooked at thedriver, then at the
Sheriff, and then at my father. Then
be crept out of the room, got on the
mare, and rode upthe pike.
S"'You've thrown your money away,
said the driver, ehrugging hie shoulders.
'You'll neyer see that nigger again.'

"The Sherif laughed, and they both
went out. Father Baid nothing, and
waited. About an hour before sun-'
Iown back came Aleck. Father always
said he neyer saw a man change so iu
four hours. Hie went out crouching like
a dog, his face- over his ehoulder, scared
to death, and. he came back with his
head up and, a enap in his eye, looking
as if he could whip his weight in wild*
eats.

"'ll go wid ye, an' tbank ye ail my
life,' was ail he said.

"WeII, it got out around the village,
and that night the other two runaways
-the man sud -~wUe-they were hidlng
in the town-gave themeelves up, aud-
one of our neighbore bought tbem both
anmd set them to work ou a plantation
next to ours, and the driver went away
happy.

"I was a littie fellow then, runiMng
around barefooted, but I remember
meeting Aleek just as if it were yester-
deay. He was holding the horse while
my father and the overseer stood talk-
ing on one aide.- They were plannig
his work and where he sbould eleep.I
crept up to look at him. I had -heard
he was eoming and that he was a u-
away slave. I thought hie back would
be bloody and aIl et to pieZes, and
that he 'have chaîne -on hlsd I
wae dieappointed because I couldn't see
hie ekin through hie shirt and hecause
hie bande were free. I muet have got
too near the mare, for bef ors I kuew
it be had lifted me out ýof danger.

"'What's your name?' I aeked.
'Aleck,' he said; «an' wbat's your

naine, youug ularster?'
"'Sammy, ' I eaid.
«That's the way, it began betweeu us,,

and it'e kept on ever since. I 1ceaîl hhn
'Aleck,' aud be jcal e e mY.-
neyer anythiug else, even to-day."

"lie cals you 'Sammy'!" I1si 'lu
aetoniehment. The fami isity w"
new to me between master aud slave..

"Yes,''slwaye.' There ieu't another
person lu the word uow that Celle me
'Sammy."'.

My travelling companion stopped. for
a moment, cléated >hie throat, drew a
silver match-box, frômise. pocket, re-
lighted hie cigar, and contiuued:

"The overse er put- Aleck 0 to ;lowihg.
the old orchard that. lày hetween the,
quarters and the housç. ..l afieaked.out,
to watch hlm, as a cuxàioùüa p)ild would,!
etili intent ou seeelug.hies.wounds. So
as Aleck saw me, he *got a' board. and
nailed it ou the plow close to the hiiudle;'
for a seat, and tied updbhe old hoÎreé'8'4
tail s0 it wouldu't switeh-.in .myIfae,ý

and put me on it, and I neyer left. tlit,
plow tili eundown. My_..father ùîkèdý
Aleck wbere he bad learued, that trick,'
and Aleck tcld him he used to take
bis littie brother that way before he
died.

I'After the orchard was plowed Aleek
didn't do a thing but look' after me.
WVe fished toget ber and went swimming
together, and we hunted eggs and trap-
ped rabbits; andi when 1 got older and
had a guix Aleck would go ilong to look
after the dogs and* eut down the trees
wheu we were out- for coon s:

"Once I tumbled into a.,catfIsh. bole
by the dam, and he fished me out; and
oncee, 'while he had crawled in after a
woodchuck, a rock elipped and pinned
1im down, and 1 ran two miles to get
help, and fell in a faint before I could
tell them where he was. What Aleck
had in those days I had, and what 1
had lie had; and there wae no difference
tili the war broke out'.

111 was grown then, and Aleck was
six or seven 'vears older. WVe were on
the border line, and one morning the
Union soldiers opened -fire. and aIl that
wvas left of the biouse, biarns outbuild-
ings and negro quarters was a heap of
a slies.

"That sent me South, of course, feel-
ing pretty ugly and bitter, and 1 don't
know that I've got over it since. Myi
fathier was too old to go, and be anti
niv mother moved into the village and
lived in two rooms over my father's
offie. The negroe, of course, hsd to
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A THeATR AT HOME sahift for themselves, and bard shifting T didn't learn tili afterwards that theYBIA as-the women and children herd- were ali elhad, and that the PO
in g in the towns and the men working feliow vas as bad off asÉLny of us.-
as -teamaters and doing what tbey "Father opened upon Aleck right

away, just as I knew hie wouid, withoutngtbefore 1I lf home Aleck him a chance to speak. He up-
fterwled out to see me. I Vas hidden fraided him for going into the Army,

la &n hayrick i h oe otr.H told him to take bis money ba.ck, and
begge me to lot bhla go wîth 'me, but showed hlm the door. The old gentie-
1lnéw father would vant hlm, and man could be pretty savage when hie

VEIL he liàaIIy gave in and promised to stay vant.ed to, and bie didn't spare Aleck a
-~' wlth him, aud I left. But no ane vas bit. Aieck neyer said a~ word-just
hWMEl bsown master in those days, and ini a listened to n'y father's abuse of him-
feiw months they bail drafted Aieck and his banda folded over his cap, bis eyes
earied hlm Off. on the two bills Iying on the table

Ueii "hreeý ysraf ter that =y mother where n'y father hait thrown thon'.
05V ell ill, au I heffl of it and came back Then he said slowly:-

la diaguise, and vasa arested as a sus- "'MarsetHenry, I doue hearn ye ovory
triSt piecharacter as I entered the town. word. You don't want me here no mo',

dsaie*. didn't biame them, for I looked like an' l'm 'gwine away. I ain't a-fightin'
a tramp and intended to. The nèxt aginjou an' Sammy, an' neber wiii-.

*Ihlrga ound box day I. vas let out, and wçnt home to itWg' .cause 1 couldn't help it dat I'm
~?L0UU UOuIlIO OIS am. and leuSOIV viera my mother and fathor vere liv- wearin' dese cio'es. As to dis moneyttu~ly55 abo n o craus, stand~ tbIu aiqu nod. so imple, no atslng. As I vas opening the garden gate dat you won't let ýSamn'y take, it's

PlOa U naiest MMaiesfetAise -It. vas night-Aleck laid his band on mine to gib, 'cause I savodl it up. 1
diU UJi Veme. n'y shouider. He had on the uniform gin it to Sammy 'cause 1 fotehed hiîn

~ yrlit paid, nel.. ýof a United States soldier. I eouldn't up an' 'cause e's as mucb mine as lie

Sp-AY "a-".SO WN
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"I hardly knew hitu,1

________________track of bim, and, as I found out after-
wards, su. had nty father. -N 7e stood
under the street lamup. aud he saw the
look in my face and threw bis baudsý
up over lus bead as a-negro does wlten
sorne sudden shock cornes .to bim. ,

"'Don't turn awvay f'om me, Sgtmmy,'
lie cried-'pieasc don't, Sammy.' Tai't
iny fault I got on dese clo'çs, 'deed At
ain't. Diçv *4ose fo'ced me' I hearedî you vas. bere aW'lIb"'p tryin' to git
to ye ail day.- Oh- I's0 glad to git
hold ob ye, Sammty,, eo .glad, se glad.'
He broke out into" sobs of crying. I
N'as near it Divaelf, for be vas the first
oine froni hotnc I hiad seen, aiidý'tier-e
~vas soniethinËg in bis voice thiat weut
tligh i l.

"Then lie unbuttoiied bis coat, feit
DU I F I m & oc. in bis pocket. puslied sonething into

s c ard DeoersfIn uuy laîîdatd disappeared in thse dark-
ltotS. WViïets Igot iliside adledi

PHOTOi S UPPiLIES oiit to theo iight, lio lîad given inie
NE liV'è dollar greenl>nck!

Roth Profeaalonal and Amateur " was *sitting by n'y notiter the
* 208 Bannatn Ave. Cor. Main m~âreet ix igltaottn ocokst

WINNJPICG. woitidutI et nie ouit of lier sighit-wlton
wtefor illustrated catalogue sud pnS there came a rap at the door and Aleck
Wrento etr lieiotl.came ini. I knew ltow my fatîter wotuld

Zietto Weter Hou. oufa>.fiel abo t eeinui hi luthese clothes.

makt

ness.

Th:
he weasBo chàrged." tiesof

be 1gt todo it, causelI aindencie
dis9beyed ye ait' 1 aint 'gwine to begin persc
now. But I don't wvant yer ter say it,
Marse lenry-I doa't wvant yer ter say dis tai
it. You is my rnarster, I knlow, but
dcmv is ny chule. An' anudder thing, promi

dyai't -%ville to let 1dm stay in dis
tow'n imore&n a day. I tound dat out servic
yisterda -v -wlwn 1 heared he'd corne.
Der ain*t ito money whar hie's gwine,
an' dis iinonev ain't tiothin' to nie,
'cause 1 k i n gît mo' an' maybe Sammy
canit. lvlase Marse Hlenry let Saininy
keep dis nioiney. Dere didn't useter be
no ifYîeai(\ uen lus, an' dere__oiîgItn't
to be mIlOtO 110.'

"iMy ta tlior didn't speak again-he
hnadli't tueh'î andi Aleck ivent out,
leaviîlia 1w olvon thie table"

.Again -Y vut Ilpaniioi stoI)1ed and
filinbied o' r t1la matches iii bis safe,
strikîng i or ['Vo flerjNolvant
]ightinig lhi-'ar.Il waýjSastonislîing
Ilow ofîcn' w 'it oli. I sat with my vp
eyes rivt ut' ]îi face. I could se
now the i. teîîderness about bis

uîouth, to t u hiain cadences
hn i$ , rovealu Io'ne lbut.
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suit of black, and a shirt, and sboes,
and a bat--everythiflg ho vanted-and
got him a carpet-bag, and told Abra-
ham, the clothier, to put Aleck's oid
things into it, and ho vouid cali for
them the uoxt day.

"When vo got outeide Aleck lookcei

himseof ail over-along bas siceves, over

bis waistcoat and down to bis shoos.

Ho seemed to ho thinking about smre-

thing. Ho vould start to speak to me

a.nd stop and look over hie clotbes
again, testing the quality with hiea fin-

gers. Finaily ho laid hie hand on my

arm, and, vith a curious, beseeching
look in his oyos, said:

"'Sarnmy, shl yesterday, vhen I vas

a-commn', I vas a.studyin' about it, an'

I couidn't gît it out'n my, mmd., t

comoe to me agin vhen 1 saw Màarse
Henry las' night, a' I vantod to tell

him. But when I got up dis mavnin'
an' s00 mysoif I knoved 1 couidn't ask
ye, Sammy, an' I didn't. Nov I got

dose clo'es, it's como to me agin. 1i km

ask ye nov, an' I don't vaut y. to
'fuse me. I vaut ye to lot me drive
my marstcr's body to de grave.'

"I held out my hand, and for an
instant neither of us spoke.

"I'Thank ye, "amy,' výas ail ho
said."

Again my companion'e vcice broke.
Thon ho vont on:

"When the carrnages formod in lino
1 saw Aieck leaning againet the fonce,

and the undertaker's man vas on the

bearse. I caught Âleek's oye, and bock-
oned to bim.

"'What's the matter, Aleck? Why

rks

lpOg, NOUfber, 1910

-d -hy he must alvays be only a boy

toteold slave. The cigar a-lit, lhe
,weft on:

ewhen the var losod 1 came home

ood bogfAn lt pick up my if e ags.in.
Aleck hýad gone to Wisconsin, and was
living in. the sanie town as Young
c'ruger, one Of MY fatbcr's law stud-
ents. When my father died I telo-
graphed Cruger inviting him te serve
#à one of the pail-bearers, and asked
bui teo fnd Aleck and tell him. I

knew hie vould lio hurt if 1 didn't lot
bim kuov.

"At tvo o'clock that uight my nioce,
who vas vith my mother, rapped at
iaq door. 1 vas sitting up with my
father'5 body and vould go dowu every
hour to sec that everything, vas al
right.

Il'Thereé's a man trying te gt in at
the front- door,' elhe said. I got up at
oùoe sud vent dovnstairs. 1 couid sec
the outlinos of & man's figure moving
lu the darkiiess, but 1 could not dis-
t*iuguiish the features"

£,.Who is itl' I asked, throving open
the door snd peeriflg out.

"'t'. me, -Sammy-it's Alock. Take
me to .my oie m"rster.'

"Hoecame in -and stood vhere the
light feU- full upon him.- I hardi
knev ý,him, lhe vas so chiand-much
older and tbout, and his clothes hung
on. hlm- in rags.

'IL pointed te the parlor door, and
the old man' vent on tip-toe into the
room.and stood looking at my father's
deail.',face for a long timo-the body
oy on a cot. Thon lhe ae i a

onte floor and got down on his knees.
There vas juat ight enough to secebis
figure black against the white of the
shot that covered the cot. For somne
~Minutes lie kueit motionless, as if in

p rayer, though no sound escaped him.
Tn heuh stretched out bis big black

band and passed it over the body,
smoothing it; gently and patting it ten-

1derly as one vould a sleeping child.
By and by hoe leaned dloser to niy
father's face.

"'Morse -Henry,' I heard him say,
please, Morse Henry, listen.Dsyr'

.4Ieek. Yer wouldn't hear me the las'
time, but yor got ter hear me nov.
It's yo' Aleck, Marater, dat's wbo it is.
I corne soon's I could, Marse Henry, 1
didn't waste a minute.' He stoppedl
as if expecting an anseor, and vent on.
I ain't neber laid up nothin' agin ye,
thoughi, Marse Henry. When ye turno<
me out dat night in the col' 'cause 1
had them soger clo'es on an' didn'l
want me to gin dat monoy te Ssnimy,
1 knowed how yer feit, but 1 didn't lay
it up agin yc. I ain't neber loved auy-
body like I loved you, Morse Henry,
you a' Sammy. Do yer 'member vher
I fust come? 'Member bowyey tuk ME

out o' jail, an' gin me a home? 'Mem-
ber how yo nuused me when I vas sicl<
an' f ed me vhen 1 was hungry, an' pui
lo'es on me vhen I was most naked 1

Nobody neber trusted me with notbi!n
tili you trusted me, dey jus' beat mé
an' bunt me. An' don't yer 'member
Marse Henry, de time ye gin me Sam
nay an' to' me te take, care où him'
You ain't forgot dat day, is yer Ho'i
here, Marse;- Sammy's here. He's set
tin' outaide a.vatcbin'. Him an' mg
togedder, same's vo useter vas.'-

" Ho got upon his fot, snd lookeg
1 earnestly into the dead face. Thon hn

bent dovu and picked up one corne
of the white shoot, and kissed it rover
entiy. Ho did not touch the face. Thi
tears vere streaming down hie face:

"'It was jos' like ye, 'Sammy, te soni
fo' me. We knovs one anudder, yoi
an, mne-' and lho turnod towards thi
front door.

" Where are you going, Aieck'?'
asked.

'I dunno, Sammy-some pace wha

1 kmin y dovn.'
*Yudon't leave bore to-nighl
1Mc, said. 'Go upstairs to tha

ronnin neit to- mine-you know vhcr

ht is-and get into that bed' Ho hel

tp his hand and began to say li

<.dtbut I insisted.
"The next morning vas Sundny.

-w when hoe came downstairs that Il

i - donc the best lho couid vith hl
t ebut they vere stili pretty rai

1. asked him if ho had broug.
others, but hoe toid mie the'j wwe

lie had. I didn't say anything littC

Sbut that afternoon I tookc hirr
:Iothing store, had it op2nel as

-«or to me, and fitted him out withi

I L
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«,He aat bot upright, hesd eret, te iBIDh ID
one hand, the whiP resting On i knee,

as I had zeen him do e f OOfW
when driving mY father."

aren't you on the bearso!'
"'De undertakor man vouldî<t lot

me, Sainmy; an' 1 didn't ike to 'sturb
you an' de mistis.'

"The tears stood in hie cye.
«I'Go find him and bring him to me,'

I said.
"When ho came 1 told bim the funeral

vould stop vhero it vas if ho didn't

carry out my ordors.
"Ho-l said thero vas sorne mistake,

though I didn',t believe it, and vont off

vitli Aieck. As vo turned out of the

goto and into the road I eau ht 'ig1 t
of the hearso, Aiock on the tox.8oÇ

sat boit upright, head erect, the reins

in one band, the vhip resting on hie

knee, as I bad soon him do so ofton
vhon driving my fathr-Igravo, digni-

lied, and thoughtfui, speaking to the

horsès in iow tones, the bearse moving

and stopping as each carrnage àwould be

lilled and driven ahead.
"Ho vwouldn't drive the bearse back;

ieft it standing at the gato of the cerne-

tery. I heard the discussion, but I

coiaun't leave my mother to settie it.

*I ain't gwine to do it,' 1 heard him

say to the undertaker. 'Lt vas my
nîarster I vas 'tendin' on, not yo'
borses. You cau drive 'em home
yo'slf.'"5Mly companion setticd himseof in his

chair, rested bis head on hie hand, and

ciosed his oves. 1 remained sulent,

watching hîmý. Hie cigar bad gono out;

s0 had mine. Once or twice a siight

quvrcrossed hiselips, thon hie teeth
oudclose tight, 'andi again bis face

vould relapse into calm impressivenesl.
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At this Instant the curtains of the
smoking roo,m parted and the Pullman
porter entE(red.

'Your beith's ail ready, Major,' said
the porter.

M7 companion rose from bis chair,
straigbtened his leg, held out bis hand
and said:

"You can underetand now, sir, how
1 feel about these continued outrages.
I don't mean to say that every man je
like Aleck, but I do mean to say that
Aleck would neyer have been as loyal
as he is but for the way my father
brought bim up. Good-night, Bir!'-

He wae gone before 1 could do more
than express my thanke for his confi-
dence. t was juet as wll-any further
word of mine would have been super-

Profesor Richard Cowan, D.Sc., F.R.S.,
had another housekeeper, and bier ways
were noV his ways. The wheels of his
household no longer ran smoothly, for
the daya of ideal housekeepers have
vaniehed, and in their stead bas corne a
weary succession of inefficient widows
and spinstere who know neither the
meaning of peace non the rudiments of
eoonomy.

Once, a year ago, under the excellent
rule of Mrs. Colepepper, lie had almost
been unaware of the daily machinery of
bis household. Now lie found biniseif
foroed to consider questions of domestic
misrule and dissensi4h to such an extent
that the even tenor of hie well-ordered
and scholarly mind was uncomfortably
dis urbed. Mrs. Colepepper had married
--and at fIfty-two. IV was preposterous
behaviour, and ever since bier departure
everything baid been at sixes and sevens.

The professor moved irritably round
the room. He muet tell Mrs. Mont-
gomery that elhe muet go, and tellllber
that evening. It w'ould put him off work
for a week, of course, but the woman
was impossible, and it muet be donc. 11e
wvould go round Vo hie cousin's; he oould
îîot face the inipending scene witlîout
some moral support. John's house was
his hiaven éof refuge in these troublous
days; John's library was a very abode
of quiet and cornfort, and John's young
wife a serene, presiding goddess, who
was alwoays ready to help the priofessor
to solve blis domestie Iroblemis with
pracetieal and taetful advice.

John and bis wife were lingering over
the dinner-table---they dined late; and
John's wife fussed prettily over the
l)rofess(}r as she mnade 1dim sit ini the big
arîniair bv the fic and brewed fresli
coffee for Ijini ov-er the brighit blue flamne
,of bier littie silver apparatus. She al-
Nva ys preparod the coffee berseif. and it
is a fille ar-t. culv perfected by the eleet

C111n4I.r W(lad m'ives.
"Tin i îot liurry ouit," sle said.

"M~arion Blt r bas a bridge-party
liext tîno. iI 1 have proiiiised to inake
a fourt h fr ani Iour umail lber brother

'l w iii 1. :01iabout viniur troubles
NVIîen i1 co1e bIak. Richiard," slie called
lack ooi * 1 i i In bertiffled shoulder.
"Xou and , iIn i nok(e iii thle librairv
till thenl, ;;'. x )tA iuoiui 1ii . t waids shie and lier pale
blue cloak I ,ýaislied.

fluons. Even My thanks seerned out of
place.

In a few minutes the porter rettnrnd
with, "Lower four'sa &W ready, sir."

"Ail riglit, I'm coming«. Oh, porter.
"Yen, air."
'<Porter, corne closer. Who is that

gentleman I've been talking to ?"
"lThat's Major Sam Garnett, air."
«"Was he in the war?"
"'Yee, air, he was, for a fact. Got

more'n six bullets inl himnfow, I *es,
done helped him off wid his woodn leg.
It was cut off below de knee. Hie old
man Aleck moat generally takes eare
of dat leg. H1e didn't corne wid him
this trip. But he'il be on de platform
in de mornin' a-waitin' for himzWI

"What does she meanV" John asked.
The prôfegeor aîghed.
«'I arn sending Mrs. Montgomeil

away. She drinks, I am positive, sud
you know I don't notice these thing
unless they are very apparent and uÀ-
pleasant. And I arn very busy on theze
radium tests. 1 ought to tell ber to.
night. It's a great nuisance."

"And you're looking out for 8qualls,
eh? Thjis is the fourth, isn't it,. old
man? You see unlucky. Have a cigir.»

"I 8houldn't mind," the professor con-
tinued in gentie, plaintive tones as he lit
the proffered Havana, "if it did. not
interfere with my work. It upsets xay
whole nervous system. 1 find it li-
possible to concentrate."

John smiled.
"'You should invest in a permanent

housekeeper,' he said hea.rtily.
"HoNv?" aeked the professor.
«"Ma.rry."
The professor looked at him blankly

and then somewhat testily replied,
"'Rubbish! Il

"«Not at ail," Join persisted. "W'hy
shouldn't you? It is not right for a inanl
cf your age to be single when there are
so inany pretty and charming wolnea
without husbands. We've ail got to cave
ini. You know, old chap, sooner or inter,
and the sooner the better. When you'i%
older--and you're close on forty .no!--
there -%on'V bc so much choice Ïbouit lt.»

' "But," the professor objected irritably,
"women interfere with work. They

mnake the bouse uncornfortable. One ba&
to have an At Home day: calling, and all
the rest of it. I admit, hxowever, thsat
it ivould save me trouble in the houseY»

"Have you ever thought Mouse A
trouble ?" ("Mlouse" was Johni's pet
naine for bis pretty little wife.)

"Oh,"' and the professor sighed. 'BUt
Dol)y is different."

«"0f colirse eue is," bher husband 5
icnted, Nith a coorfortable air of pro-
prietorslîip. "But you might flad that
your wife was 'different,' too. YoU'd
better take the plunge, old man. ,it
Nvould be tie nmaking of you. You're
getting middle-aged before your timfe."

The professor emiled, and lie had a
pleasant sinile, tôo, which ruled out Vhe
thouglîtful puckers on hie etudious fore-
head and brov.

"No wonjan would have me,"I lie id,
a trille wistfully. "I'm a fossil. Johnl,
bw now. And I shouldn't kenow how th
met about it,"

*/'
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A 'Second Proposai
By Ethel Stefana Steveuiu
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Deoth mon at siletly smoking for a

..,"Do you knw"Jhn said, "tbat
Uç,use's &jster, Persephone, is cominIr

r jere next week?"
iiM-m-wliat'a tnat 7" asked tuie

&ofess or absently. "MIous's sister ?
,bidn't aiow ahe had one."
.. "She's very like Dolly in sorne ways,ý"
atobu went ou. «"Only more bookish-a
thooughly nice grl, a charrning girl.
UTpon my soul, if tbere hd nt happened
te be a Mouse as wcll, 1 believe I should
b»~ve fallen in love with ber myself."1

nHe turued enthusiastically to tlie pro-
lfesser, but hie eloquence was lost. Hie
cousin'aeoyes w're conentrated on in-

-vWsbility beyond the tobacco smoke, and,
.kuowing the professor as himself, J+u
recognized that it would be useless to
talk to him until the sigu was vouch-

afod that he had roturned to the work-
.*d&y world. He was evidentlyt4uminat-

igg on hie radium tests, temporarily
lMking in bis borrowed comfort. So
Joha filled aud lit hie pipe, and sttled
back to bis eveniug paper.

"ichard marry 7" said Mrs. Donni-
thorue that night, as she sat on ber hua-
Ijad'e knee b.' the fire after the prof-
essor had gone. "But Jobn, darling, that
*jS-what I have always said he should do.
It would reform him. Ho wints a wife
more badly than anyoue I ever saw,
poor dear."

"Yes-but Persephone 7"
Ohe thought a moment and then

laugned.. .
'T will manage Persephone. You

know, after ahl, ichard is quite good-
lookting."

'Yos, Ibe' a decent-looking chap, and
ho dresses bettor than you would cx-
pet for an absent-minded bachelor."

"lExoept;» ehe inserted, '<wben be f or-
gets to put on a tie, as ho did the otlier
day.- But Persephone would enjoy. seing
te that,"

1 "Phe may not wish to-" John eaid
dubiously. "Persephone bas a gieat deal

"Why, my dear boy, thero neyer were

Tbe Weepa Hme Aloi ,thlj.
lately because of a brute of a bouse-

~ keeper."
'4 4 4 e

comiiu Home from lthe Drve

two people better suited. Ho 'wsnts
mothering, and Persephone loves ne-
thing better. She adores braine, and ho
would appreciate a disciple. Sephie bates
the protective, assertivo- type of man.
I shail preparo tho way diroctly the
comes. You wilI matce it your duty to,
see that Richard fergets his collar or
tie, or that ho doesn't put on bis coat.
His very absent-miudednme will at-
tract ber."

Mies Pereephone Dacre was a com61Y
youug woman of about flve-and-twen ty,
with a seuse of humour aud a dimple on
ber firm, well moulded young ohn. She
had ondured three years at Newham
without injury te eitber ber nerves or
ber complexion, and bad s.vidly pursued
various intellsotual -hobbies since, in-
spired more by a seuse of duty than by

natural aptitude, for she was one of
those girls who are ha.ppiest whon irak-
iiig a blouse, or ironing ribbons, or ex-
perimenting ini cbafing-dish oookery.

She opeued enthusiastia brown eyes
when ber sister told ber that Profossor
Richard Cowan was coming to dinner
that night.

"ýCowan!» she exclaimed. "The Pro-
fessor Cowan I"

««Well, I suppose there isn't another,"
Dolly admitted.

"Why, I know smre girls who would
be fearfully envious of me if they knew
I was to meet the great Cowan. He le
such a recluse. I don't believe, Dolly,
you kuow how important ho im!"~

"'Every prophet-'» quoted Dolly.
"'You know, woece a good deal of him.
The poor- man je driven out a good deal

=
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"The ground i. well preps.red," she
whlspered later on to lier busband when
hie entered thedrawing-room 'with the
unsuspecting professor, wba wa.s as gen-
tic and abàent-minded as usual. Ho d14
not notice. Presephone until she waa
brouglit right up to him and introduced,
and thon lhe relapsed inth a. dreamy
silence. But Persephone was not the
gtrl to lot an opportunity like thi. pass.
She wanted to make the clebrated.
scientist talk, and she ended by suocoed-
ing. The professor did talk, and ha.ving
mounted bis hobbies found liimaelf
launched into an cloquent exPosition OX
his pet thecries about radium tests,
Persephone was an apt disciple and lis-
tened witli rapt eycs.

"Sbo's a. most intelligent girl,» the.
profossor romarzed afterwards to Dolly.
"A Most intelligent girl.

"And prtty, ý,oo, don't you think t"
Dolly queried

.Reallyt WeL, you know, I didult
notice much."

Dolly with difficulty repremaod a re.
ma.rk.

She essayed a similar lino of ats
wlth Persephone.

"Well, did you like him t»
"Oh, he's wonderfult" IPersephone ai-

firmed enthuiatically. "Most interst-
ing.» She pauséd for a. moment, thon
added: "Dolly dear, did yeunonte hoW
crooked his tie wa, poor mn ll» .1 i

"«No," Dolly said menda.ciouusly. "
hadn't netîoed. But I boar ho doemut
even get fed properly."

The profeseor'. 'vste became a mat-
ter of daily occutrence 110w. PerséphoMe
metaphorically, and -sometimea literally,

at oit hie fot; and one day ho tgok ber
into his holy of holie., hie'lbom 1 7
Dolly's approval of this adva oe VU le
littie chastened. by the. fact that, aoe.
ing to Persephoue's owu admfrt4 04
mission, bie eutirely forgot bo' er,,
until recalled by his visiter...
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hobv1edge. This was bumprous, but it
did net argue progress. And Dolly had
become exoeedingly attached to this pet

Tne prefesr was almoat unoonsclous
that aftteh element had corne into hie

léf, vâtil one evening tho sixth bouse-
héeer e.Ing evenge on.him for the

emcse of a fine speemen of a harmieas
suak3sto .her. bedroom, which she re-
garde as a ipocial and malignant et-
tentièn from the n.-ýstet of the house,
mde ber. departure in the early mter-
-oon, taking with her the cook (who
bad gone into hysteries when sumnioned
t!a the'reteue). When the professor rang
thé ben ailgrily et eightthity to know
wli> dinner had not been served, h.
leaint that Ithere was nono te serve.
'Theý dlscousolate gentleman went over
to Ise ouain's as usual, to find that they
bad both gone out te dinner, and that
tII, -cook had a night off.. Persephone

-..--------.----------------------------------- j-

had cooked a picilo meal over a chaflng
dish,, and she cooked a second for the
hungr professgr. She was s0 mweetly
domestic that the professor, accustomed
te, view her as an intelligent gramo>-
phone, into wbich heocould'utter bis
scientfle thoughta uminterrupted and en-
couraged, found himseof regarding her,
thougb not for tne first time, as a wo-
maxL.

As he went home that evenmng, wefl
f ed, well-soothed, well-content, the ides
occurred te him that ho would, the vety
nekt day, ask Mise Persephono. Dacre
te marry him. Ho had more than once
considered ý,e mattor in odd moments-
loosely, vaguely; but now the full-grown
decision sprang into being. It wus not
conoeit that made him take her consent
for1 granted. Had she net shown for
weeks past that see ared for no society
btter than bis own, and were not their
tastes similar, their enthusiasme, iden-

tical? Wby should- she-logieally refuie?
And;-I ifshé .did, why .they could go on as
they. woro before. They neitner of thein
-le judged from a conversation he had

held. with her onee-believed in senti-
ment.

The noxt ovening DoIIy notod a more
than uiual brightness about ber sister's
eyes. She seemed on the point of

maiga confidence, and thon, represe-
ing it, would itart an outeide subjeet
with a disconnectedness which Dolly did
not fail to observe.

asked'casualiy.
"Oh, st the professor's. He's on the

point' of completing the oxperiments
with ,the radium tests. -%Ve were neariy
sucessful this afternoon. We got some
wondorful resuits."1

"Qiewonderful, 1 should say-"

I Dolly said meaningly, inviting a confes1

4 ~~ ~ -

x

sien with a smile.
But apparpntly Persephohie was ]lot

in the mood to make one. She preserved
the same giow of. hidden lappiness and
importance.

"lHe's proposod te ber," Dolly th.ought
with conviction. "It's just like Perse-
phono net to say. She'lI wait a week
and then bring it on casuaily. She al-
ways has pretcnded to hate sentiment."

She confided ber suspicion to ber bus-
band. Re laughed.

"lWeIl, in any case, he doesn't act much
like an engaged man. I ran in after
dinner, as you know, and they toId me
ho bad hardly lef t the laboratory."

"Oh, the tests, 1 suppose. Persephone
said the experiment had reacbed an im-
portant stage."

'Funny be didn't corne in to-night,
anyway. »

The ntxt day Delly thought the radi-
anoe badl faded a littie from Perse-
phone's face. At four tbe professer
came in, full of uis news. The tests bad
bcen succeseful I Dolly poured out tee.
witb the attentive silence of one to
whom the subject was entireiy beyond
comprehiension, and then slipped out,
leaving theni. stili talking radium.

About haif an hour afterwards sbe
saw tbe professor leavo, with a forlorn
droop to bis shoulders that made ber
wonder. He walked miserably-not like
a man wbo bas scored a double triumph,
a man wbo bas made a world-important
discovery, or an aecepted lover.

(Continued on Page 58)

Watch the Horse 3IoseIy.

"Neyer ailow anytbing te draw a
liorse's attention from you -wben you
are working with him" is the motto te
wbicb Prof. John Beery, of Pleasant Hili,
Ohio, owes his postion as tbe foremost
tramner and bandier of borses in the
world to-day. Prof. Beery's pre-eminencŽ
in the world of horses was neyer botter
attested than àt the recent convention
attended by 300 of the 7,000 pupils 'o f
the Beery Correspondence School of
Horsemansbip.

Prof. Beery gave nigbtly exhibitions te
bis students and thousands of intereste i
spectators, and blis masterly handiing of
everv herse taken into the show ring
breugbt forth round after reund of
applause.

Whien asked the secret of his almost
$uperbuman succese in mastering the
wildest and most vicions stalliens, Prof.
Becry said bc oived the great part of bis
sucess te the above mette.

'atilh tle horse intently that yen
mav- know bis moods and anticipate
thiem." said Prof. Beery. "Yeu cannot
handie a horse and put oniy haif yeur
attention to your work; but be on the
alert, and keen, ready te take advantage
of any indication of submîssien."

That the above method can ho used
hv anyone is slîown only too well by
tiie unanimonis succese ach;ieved in band-
ling herses aclîicved by thte thousands *f
satisfied students of thie Beerv Scbool.

Pr-of. Beery w-iii be glad te mail to
any reader of this paper a copv of bis
propts on herse training. Mrite him
personally at Pleasant Hill, Ohio.

Ella Wheeier Wilcox: In the matter
of fasijions the -average womian lias al
the originality of the lest slieep of the
hlock goilîg thiroughi the fence.

Rev. Dr. Parkhurst: Wemen bave
their own peculiargvirtues and theireofl
peculiar qualities, ani their influience in
the world depends mainiy on their culti-
vating hose pecnliar feniininie character-
istics with whichi thev are endowed.

jane Addams: Home is the eue place
ini ail this world vhere hearts are s'lre
of each other. It is tlie place of confid-

eneit is the place wlhere we telir off
that mark of giarded ýami suspicions5
-ol(l:lesswhiclî tii "; world jforces iuo to

w1ear in self-ilefell"e. and wbere'l oi

bout theî îînre-erveil conniilfljeat ions c f
full ani conlfidling .liearts. It is the spot

~Vleree~pe~so f t(enderl,s

ont wfihont aliv sensation of awkwvard-

ncss an-d without ais- dread of ridicule.
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Saine Late Facts and StisOf
British ColumbiaMan ls
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4ufl those who are interested in the1 tive cruisers were ini Victoria Rarbo'ur,

,bigeyed, huznan-faoed, sleek-skinned the captains declà.red they woiuld en-

fur seal wili rejoice that the United force the rule even to seezure of any
States bas'refused to release the breed- sealer caugU~ with firearus in Behring
ing iuiands ini the Behring Sea ta, the Sea, even if he was hunting oea otter.
)Worth American 'Commercial Co. If you At thse very tinte they made this de-
could, meet one of the men who has ciaration the pirate bailmat craft of

been ashore wie the herd was driven United States fiherme-ig oompanies
mmd" the young seals killed, yau would that know the laws-were steauung
.jLear a taetat would make the stout- past the selfsame hairbor '01, Viceorla
est heartbdder. 1 met a Japanese bound for the fshing groud, the kal-
,and a Russian chatting together that but beds. Now, many of the beut bal-

a few months ago had occupied very but bede lie close &shiore in our Can-
diferent positions to one another. A adian waters. 0f course, as the tTniteè
Japanese sealer had closed into the States je go strict with our malers, oe,
!gland under a heavy f og. Two boats no doubt, would be equally irm -witk
ver. silently lowered and slowly rowed ber balibut leet and waru tbem not

.ashore. In the bow was the yaung to trespase on our three-miée shorç

Jap now standing before me. A few line. Does she! No! No! EvM eryar
4 undred yards up tihe beach of the millions of pounds of -this -ehaie eom-

island the guards of the American cam- merdiai food flsh are taken en our

pany that had the lease of the island shores by United States flsbermen.

îvere busily herdiecg and killing, much M~any times we chase them ýwith Our
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-ps you see themn in the picture. NO
souner had the marauders' hoast touched
the beah-a bit of surf wvns roiling 'ii
and it made it rattie and pound-thiin
4vord was passed that a raid was on.
Down ran the Russians and Aleu 'ts. A
scattering volley from the rifles drove
Ilite bouts back inta the surf. Ia the
1)0w of the nearest stood a dark figure.
Close ta the tide line an the beach
knelt another. 'iLhree times a. une of
fire spat from the rifle of the kneeling
f'zutre. Three times the eurf-flung boat
threw the figure on the bow out of
range-and here were the two mnen on
the main street of a caast city amicably
caitv-rsiiig in very braken English.
Truly it is a smali world after ail. So
far, by way of introduction. Now, I
want ta eaul your attention ta actual
randitions. For years now, since the
oealing award, tbe United States han in-
sisted on a closed Behring Sea for our
Canadian sealers within the sixty-mile
zone of the isiands. Not onlv that, but
sue bas policed the entire Bebring Sea
ta watch that we do nat break the mIle
and use rifles. The captains of ber
revenue crat-for they.-are. smal-. swift,
hghtly armed gunboats that take a
green sea overthe bows and seem ta
enay it-have even sealed up the guins
eon aur craft that were out sea otter
hunting. This year, when the prate-

oid slow craft, the Kestrel. Once in
a while we catch them, but fiot often.
The saine thing occurs with the sainion.
Wc both agi ce to obser%-e certain close
scasans an the lish, niainly sockeye sal-
mon; bound through Canadian, thea
United Statcs, then again through Cana-
dian waters to their spawning grounds
in the Fraser River in British Columbia.

-W observe thorougbly the close season
each week, as agreed. Do they? No,
no! Positively, NO!

Twa west coast Indians just returned
fromi the north had a trying time. As
is usual witb the sealers, when it is a
good day for "iowering," the bouts left
early in the morning and went straiglit
away from the schooner, hunting as
tbcv went. The plan is to take a

short base te form a triangle, and then
hunt back on a new line to, the schoon-
er. 0f course, by the time they made
the base she would b. fufty huil d~own,
if not more. If yo;u ha"a ever beeni out
of sight of land in aamail boat'thera!
is a feeling of precious little betweefl
you and that place we cafl "Kingdom
came." Well, just as the -bow -man
swept about so that he could ae" the
bull oif the sealer by standing up, hie
saw lier disappear. Too old a sealer te)
be P.lnrmed, lie jSut grunted -ont "anoul-
atsea negis"e "ëGreat loutl making ior

d4orni coring," (in ihe original cakuiti>
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Dr. Naturln's Finmous Vêetablq
Theyare the greateit eindyo0
Pporand Impure biood, Indiga

paloerostroubls ieb
ii oart for lb, cura- f;1
"on eaahsostiS-lader eiCdkUne ais

t seu--nd aU xemax. weakDnu e aare the Great31lder er and Invigorator, adirand Tonteoand -Itfe
Bile.Wt the Piles w. Bond 10 articles of jewelry t.
away wlth the pîlle-thils maires thern easy te oeil.\bsla tlie chance ofalilfetime. Do notmisait Send us
order and we will send yon the. 10 boxes, post patd.
ou'he d thern send us the moey (2.and

edyou,

,A-GENTS or LADIES WATCH
thie saine day the moue y la recelved.

We. are lvlng these beantlful Watches te sdvert1se
- ourlEme5e. This a grand opportunity te î.cure.-a

valuabie Watch wlthout hiavlg1 b a cent. And
our Watcli la a stem wlnd aýd stem saet and lot tne ehean
back wnd article generaliy tl-en as ritmgCs
for our pilas wthout deiay. A dress O

TlRIt4 MEDICINE CO. Watch Dept. 224 Toronto, Ont.

W9hylet that headache spolyour day's work or pleasure? Take

25c. a Box at your druggist's.
Ouaranteed to contain no morphine, opium or other poisonous dru.-s. by the 30

National Drug and Chomnical Company of Canada. 1lisie4. . . . Mona.

»ud -they Épdled on the, back ,track
inüèt aul alu. As weil brusi the tide
baï*k-witii a feather. > The- great wlnd
drove. -them s.ward for all the dark
nlthours. To .44 to the poril, eue had
to bailoU stulnaaI had to
em!pty the."b 7 "of fresh water to bail
MMth.I eau uamthem lu that twenty-foot
cedai, canoe eareening, up--tii. hila- and-
diviing dowu tii. sliea of-those huge
waven that> mn la oui, mimnawied Paci-
lec. 1 have dons. it in dayllht, but et
midnMightý ahli When the sua sent tliat

fri iolI~gry liU t over the. heaving
sèa i i~l~4jtw>y mn, oeieerieily

throwiug water *,out that seemed to
corne lu al' tii fautr, while the other
strove .to k e»Iecn.before the
wind. The nx day they espled a
dark line, laa. That night *tiey made

it. a ve y u y stepped ashore on
ts lagp entyrugged ctoast and
wonderedutho you would* live if
the. food, box- weht overboard?

-True animais thon. west coast men.
They lirst of -all claw.d into thei- ands
until they found.morne brackish water,
thon they siept. Now, just where they
were, if you take your rnap with you
and land there it Iwiil h lp 70u mighty
littie, for'it was many dayýs scrambling
along the'siiores,,. living on mosà. They
carried-the preiciens "billy" 'wth thetn,
and thefr threo preciens matches made
threo iiivaluable lires. "And they lived
theio tiix'ee. days on boied mois. If
this were an epicurean daiuty, truly the
Aluetian peuinsula couutry is filled
with it--and'precious littie else. Fin-
aily -. they struck an Indien village-
just seven days after the sealer disap-
peared ini the. torm rack.

Bésides, the -seal, 'we have another
m ammal out heie that i. very well
worthL hunting, -that -gives 'lurge finan-
cial'pro.fit, but oceaiioually does what

ir months okl

I 'wonder it dqes not alws.ys do>-huaI,
the. hutera. Look at the miglity bulk
of tii... air-infiated whales at tho
wharf of the. whaling stations. It la
not unnanal for. the. prey the whaling
tnp purin. and kil and finally tow
home to b. longer than the tug itseIf.
Gon.raily il is just clever steering of a
plnnging tug ini a great aiuçetiiroM4ii
se--a motion liat is calculated te
make a landarnan aboard wish for
speedy death-then cornes the. careful
affmg of lthe harpoon gun on tho bow,
the roar of the exploding gtui, tii.swislt
.of,,tii. harpoon lipç. tie -impaet ofthlb
projectile and its îWift explosion in lb.e
lungs of the. huge, doomed whale. Fdr
a mile or a dogen miles, au hour orlig
dosen hours, the great creatur. 'May
tow the. lng, il ail depeuds just whçrp
the. explosive bomb was placed, buta-
anid this is another story. About 't4t
only arnali whaler I kuow of waéstaeri-
ed right up to one of these sulent mmi-
mals. As usual, slow, correct ai was
taken. The harpoon gun sent the..ex
plosive bomb well into the. mighty bedy.
The explosion took place ais usual andl
the. whale sonnded. Now, if luis W~
been au exemplary animal, he would
have doue as so rnany others have-
towed that tug until he:was so exiauad-
ed that the whalers could use hhefr
lances and admiuister the. final stab.
But no, this chap had a fight for hWs
liberty. Ever gathering speed, the. on-
raged mammal charged the. clumiy tug.
On, îwift turu, one upthrowing of tlie
great tail, on. swiftly descendiug blow,
and the. itemn of the, tug was sashame
np like s0 mucli cardboard, and dowii
the. whale sounded. if it sought ho kfi
its enernies it faied, as they promptlY
took to the. boats. If il aimed tod%
troy the tug, it succeeded, for the craft
sauk in a few minutes. No lives were

Kiliing the >, yIng maies oIf the seal htrd on the breedinq Islands by the e.nployeeis of the
leasing Cornapan, the American Commercial Co.
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Ilatod.bodissof Wh"Atssaiwhing s""lionChbvasvei..

.»ut in this excitihg adveniure snv. that
'Ïf île viole, as it was found later
*oa.ttug dead.

* »othor very odd mishnp took plae
%jnour shores laioly. The-Crescent

lm eff Flatery for hnlibut. Two
$Weea ere in one of the dories witi

a.ulhundred fathoms of fishing par
oi*6 vien thoy foulod a whale. In nmre

nanrthe myriau hookod lino mad b.-
oe-oie eniangled about one of these

ÎM U iéh- (ty>-a -the.nature fakirs -eaUl
"Itsm.I As soon as the whale feli the

*otrint of the lino, ho miried off ai
~*4.pedrggng the dory through
o'rst f -'iii. avea like' a chip.

0"vero moments cf vild ajarm for
'two flshermen, for se .many eiüde an,

#,Ma glemeniw exisied as inade i ei-
ýus -,work te move or attempite e -ut

,kose. Every moment they expeted the.
*haIe te sound deepor and take the bot
viii it, but luckily the linos paried, the
wiale came up and oxhausied nome vit-
?our, and while ho vas brenuhing lowIy
t.re vere ivo other animais that vere
hurriedly filling uheir lungsannd itn
tir oars and geiiing out of that spot
wlth ail due speed.

The big Kosmos liner, the Amamim,
Captain Appen, vas tied at'the wharf at.
Victoria tho other day. His log had a
mot rare entry. At 4-30 on a Tuesday
afternoon while, làssing Cape Flattery a
whalo was -seen, about a sixty-foot one.
Âpparently ho had been engnged in orne
deep sea, combat for ho was bleediiig
very freely and vas being atiacked by
smre great fish or mammals. The cap--

tain thought it was sharks and kier
whales. -I rathor-doubt the latter, being
inclined more to the ideatht it Itas
swordffèh and aharks.- At ýany .. rétp, the'

- big enraged. beast maw tii blaek )ItuU of
the. Amauis rollnri-mthttihlhm;
vint more naturil than h. ahoul4 tMýe.
it for an,)thère nomy? Read Ii, wI'tiiU
ail his pover, he ranmod ithe bIg bleui
Pteel box. New, viii. a. vi.le eýnk"ic
the end front off a-WBodn tgwith lis
,tail - e nan enti.1y*d1feet-,prop@ul
tion te -nttacic aa i oviiig ateel

veg iflta ks ead, an orne po
-fer tii.-bow- oui to' hehI

dred-foot tptn oj rUao
vhlrnovnday iu&d& ~ fe a

and"year after yaream~no~b
vlh-b lgtya.Creatiru4i*n earyî

*verycae ocaeinjury.

Don't boil ment a a gI1pZ Bl
five minutes, tien.cook. it at s tempera-'
ture of 160, degreos 1arùioit.

Don'i make bredd -ie oIleI&v'es.
The. centre -in api to -be underdone and
apoil easily.

Don't keop cmotards in the cellar in
an open vessel. Thoy are hable-, to' be-
come poisonoili.

Dou't va h, omelette pans. 'Rkfrvith
Bot' pieeà of pper, ive ithern-out and
keep i s. !anclsi'4

'ýamncarrylng ordeim aboard-the Algerian-the Brtish patrol boat of th Bohring Om
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shows thie importance of
using only pure, wholesome
sait.

I -- ___________

Matt Manof Affairs.
EyNatha8i.1 Hamilton XaxwefL.

HIE luil of thoe arlyT .atternoon had fallen
the office. The

aistat pouidiflg of
the machines ovçr-
bwad, the droning. of
the tyewrir, Min-

aïed with the atreet
»oise below, 4ù&

eebumd o4 bem vujtting the offie fSrc

bi tee innier ofice, which was on-
celsed by a wooden railing from the reet
of the big room,the General Superinten-
dont in. hie shirt abeeves stood propped
againat hi desk, ýrOstýing over a cigar.
Tibe Assistant Sfflrintendent imarby,
with half his 'earlier energy, was labor-
ing with the agent of an* out-of-town
conceru, and wae ,pparently in trouble.
Jiust beyond the railing, a cierk lolled on
bis elbowg reading a.newspaper. The

rmorning soemed to have worn every one
out.

A boy appeared at tho far end of the
office, Wal ed delibera.tely by several
clerks who called out ta ask what ho
wanted, opened the gateoaf the inner
office and slid into a chair.

The Superintendent looked at him in-
quiringly, but he neither offered explan-
ation nar remeved his cap. Hia clathes
had been eut down to fit him. He wae

"eBât if you'1l give me something ta do,
kmn do it."

Theo Assistant Superintendent had
overheard the last few sentences.

«"Matt says he can do anything, but
not everything," he remarked ta the
agent.

"That'. one on the Suporintendent."1
Ro passed-,the cigarettes and both b.-

gan ta emoke and ta grin. approval.
"If I gave you a job, Matt, would -you

get a hait-eut out of the firat day's
wages T"

The boy ran his fingers through hi&
hair and cast a tireil emile about the
office.

"I kmn get it clipped wid the horse.
clippers at the fire-engine house an'
Bave my day's wages."

"IWhat if there was a fire T"
"Like one kid," said Matt. "He had

black crop on him, and the firemens said
that oughitn't to run loase, an' they eut
an alley like, down, the middle of hi.
head, wlien ding-a-bang-a-lang the bell
rung, an' the firemens dropped the clip.
pers and swung on juat as the engins
*as gain' out, an' the other kids yebled
at him, an' hie mammy wae gain' to
get the firemene arrested, onby it was a
false alarm, and they was back an' fin-
ished it before she eould get a warrant
swore out."

River Driversm louting Restaurant

like a diminutive man, a drayman re-
duced to boy's size. The face was
keen and thoughtfui, but over it spread
so worn a loak that he seemed the im-
personation of fatigue.

After a minute he glanced up from
under straggiing bocks af hair with big,
gray eyes.

"Mister, I'm loakin' fer a job."
,He pulled off lîis cap and smibed.
The Superintendent had been watch-

ing him closeiy. The boy was unusual,
even if hie story )%,as an oid ane.

"There dan't seemn to be no demand
fer me. 1 begun lookin' at five titis
marnin'. One duck says ta nie, 'Cet out,
hefore 1 kiek vez.-'

A dral look oversprcad flic jaded
f ace.

"W-iîat's your naame ?" the Stîperin-
tendent asked.1

i*Matthew Matthews is niv real naine,
and seine cuits nie hx' nîy first na.nie,
anîd saine by my seconid, luit evervbadlv
catis nie 'Mult t.'"

"MNatt Matthews or Matthew Matt,"
remarked theu 1l îtne ntreflec-

"What ca %ou do, Iatt-every-
tlîing I"

"Naw. sil.«
The Sup-rintiolent noted a difTcr-

ence betw e-il torner applioaîîts andt lii
aile.i

-That's quuver. 1 thought feiiows ike
yau alw~ay s vooitid

everytliiDg,. aaid I\att, stanîdinîg iup. i

"HIe must have been a sight! " put in
the assistant encauragingiy.

«'I gat a hair-cut over there not long
ago, but it growed awful long like,
pretty quick."

Matt rau his fingers through his hair
again, this time very slowly.

"Maybe laaking for a job makes yaur
hair graw," sugg"~ted the Superinten-
dent.

"That's what I'm thinking myseif,"
said Mlat t. "I see in the penny paper-
that nearly ail af them milionaires i5'
baidlheaded]."

The Superintendent feit the top of
hie head hastily. then pointed at hie
assistant with a warning baugh.

"Do vou hear that, Charley b"
The assistant liad secn what was

caning. and was looking the other way,,
much absarhed.

"Matt savs, Clirley, that if you mil-
ionuires spent mure time looking for

work there wauld be fewer of you bald-
headed."

«'Do you smoke, Matt T" asked Char-
bey, passing the cigarettes.

Matt liad sunk into the chair aga:"l.
FIe deciined with sleepy thanks.

The agent picked up hie hat ta go,
qaying as he did so, '"Yau can take aur
order at the terme 3-u au t named."
Ile turned ta the Superintendent. "I
wish voit coffld see yaur way ciear ta
give ilhat boy a place. I recommend

Thc Superintendent had made up bis

inind la(iv.
.Nlatt, y 'u eau corne to work ta-
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BE COMFORTABLY HOUSED FOR
THE WINTER!

Wh feir Ready- Made House
ANSWERS YOUR EVERY REQUIREMENT

Size 22 x 22-4 roinis,$4 2
Stipplied ini 12 sizes and designs and ready to occupy within two or three days after

delivery at station. Seveni thiekulesses of inaterial. Absolistely wvind proof and cold

proof. 'rhere is nothing _iei- mth ,rket A cotn0 lete floor plan and book of

instructions accompany each oi der. SEN O FOR FR EE CATALOGU E.

WM. S. KING CO.
Selling Agents, McArthur Building, Wnfipeg
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rorrow morning at three dollars a
week. N,ýow.. go home aud go to lied.
llere's a dime to ride on the cars with."

Matt pulled bis cap over his eyes,
Said "Thank ye,*'~ feebly, stumbled
through the gate, and passed out to the
street-tired, but "a fellow witli a job."

When the janitor came n<ext morning
he found Matt waiting at the door.
The boy ivas not tired now, and had
aucceeded in gettiflg lis hair cut witb-
out the distressiflg complications some-
times caused by fires.

Matt said lie was tiiere to work, so
the janitor divided his lahors with him.
When the engineer came, 'Matt intro-
duced hiniseif with the saine words, and
was promtply despatched' to the hard-
ware store on urgent business.

Everybody beard, on arriving that
j»orning, that Matt was there to work,
Bo by the time the Superintendent came
there were general demands for the
boy's services.6

The engifleer and the janitor elbowed
up to the railing and waited on the
Superintendent. Charley completed the
group.

'II can use hi, sir, and in fact I'm
needin' him in the injine-rooni," said
the engineer with a bad frown.

The Superintendent gestured negative-
Wy with the flat of his hand.

"A boy's wbat 1 been astin fer ovcr
a year, sir," averred the janitor withau argumentative thump on the railing.

The Superintendent shut bis eyes.
"No, no! No, no! "

"Whýy not put Matt in uniform for
the President's office?" suggested Char-
iey witb the air of a discoverér.

The Superintendent lad heard Cbarley
Bay' the night before, that they would
flot 'have got that out-of-town order
lied it not been for Matt, so he had
decided to keep him near et hand as
a maecot. He motioned theni away.

"Yoù'"millionaires go about your busi-
ness," 4e exlaimed, "or you'll ail lie
baldheaded before your time. Leave

Whereupon the meeting dispersed and
the Superintendent addressed himsesf to

Matt, wbo just then came in froî the
last of his >early, morning erranda.
"Matt, do you know where the Standard
Paper Comýpany is V'

"Naw, sir."
"Well,'take that package there, wilI

you, and _get liack right away., He r's
six cents car fare."

Matt -ptthe package on bieshaoulder
and started opt.

"Hey, there," said the Superintendent.

"Green Lne."
"Thougit you didn't know where the

place waa?
"Ain't that the only tbree-cent lins

la town?",
"lBelieve it la, Matt," lie chuckled.

"Go ahead."
He began work on" a -pilie of papers.

Before he-was* halL throughlihe .was ln-

terrupted by Matt, who liad retmîrne<l.
"Wbat's thle matter? lVhere's the

package ?"

"At the Standard Paper Company."
"At the Standard Paper Company ?"

the Superintendent asked iacreduioualy.
"Yea, air; a woolle-headed girl with

a siliy gpin."
"Sounds like it," Cbarley put in f rom

a -distance.
"lVhat's ber name? Mollie, Kittis, no,

Kittie, that's it!"
"Kittie's ber nais," said Matt. "A

big tail duck wid a satchel give ber a
box of candy wid 'Miss Kittie McGreg'
written on the top. Then you ouglit to
ses the gpin."

The Superintendent was a brief time
;at the teflephone.

"Kittie says it is there," lie announced
doubtfuily.

"*Matt, how in the naine of common-
sense did ybu get back so quickly?
That's a terrible distance."

Matt fumbled in his bat and produced
three cents, wvhich lie laid on the table.

"I seen a duck with red Bocks and
goggles out there at the end of the car
line waitin' wid a automobile. I eays to
hlm, was he goin' to the Standard, And
whsn lhe secn the size of the pakaeI
was wid, hoe says, 'Yea, get ni.' e!l
but themt people make time. Soon I'
seen a yellow brick wid 'Standard
Pa er Company' written on it, and aà

liltbrick next, and a biîg shed-acrost
the atreet, and I says to him, 'Wbat's
that Eiglit brick and the -,hèd?' and lie
gays, 'Tem's the Standard Peper Coi-
pany's,' and I saya, 'Why ain't they q.ot
the namne up?' Then lie grinnsed lîke
and.didn't say nothing, and 1 aya to
hlm, 'That ain't no way to run businees,
is it? wid peope goin' by in the,,trains
thinkin' it's a powder miii.' Then lie
says to me, would I hurry he W"~
ridin' downtown and I coul go .. wïd
hlm. 1 seen tliem ceilin' liii 'erry' et
the aliop, so I c-alled hlm that. Be'i
soie duck. Geel but his' machin. kià
travel 1"

The $upeiintendent and Cbsjey ex-
changed significant glances. They e
cogaized the description of the spsedlng
treasurer of the Standard. ý : ý

The Superintendent 'put the 'thr"e
cents back 'in the drawer.

M.
Fromn the day of Matt'a firet appear-

ance there, lie became a factor -lé, the
business. His quaint'expresaiojpu Paeê
into the -vernacular of the offlbe,-n&-
bis never-failing good humor kept hlm
alweys la demand. He was dntlied>
too, to become the decidlag eplaot in
more deals than the one ,on hieafrçt
day whiieh caused hie appointmeàM 94
the secret mascot.

On one Monday morning, Charley,«Z
pressly hurried Matt ia, to va.. ,'tk
monotony of haggling deta.lls rai
a stupid fellow whom h. woul a

The Piano is the. .Mosf Popular
Musical* Instrument ofTom-day!

No Home is Compete Without One

When a piano purchase is intended, especially by mail, it pays
to send to a house with an established reputation.1

We are known throughout the Dominion
as the "Reliable House" and our pianos are
unsurpassed b.y any.

Write for illustrated catalogue.
Quality counts in a piano and you will,

excellence of our instruments.

THlE WEBER PIANO iS
one of the inost char-

ring and elegantly toned

pianos manufactured. You

can rely on it for quality

and finish.

quickly -recognize thé-

Our heetMusic and Musical Instrument Department-Th* Most Complet.
Our Seetn Western Canada. -Write for Catalogue to-day. ____

[Dept W]
(J. W. Kelly, J. fledmond, W. J. Rose, Sole Owners>

Cor. Portag~e Ave. and Hargrave St., Winnipeg, Can.

raMAIAmE MELBA, the

Prima Donna, used H-eintz-
man & Co, piano exclu-
sively on her Canadiain tour.
We are sole agents.
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Tsxldermlst suppEes tC -ry4eoipd"e 1"teé,
Including a splenid o rtetc h.m m!

Anul'eys.

Ônrçqugt esiw il sa any oue of the abb6ve boulks free of chare cm
"fuit 01rMW fur. b ithe value of 5.00O

»MESA»S NUES purhsed st higOmt maiket value.1
Oui &** oforlas gonsats of ail vaietieo of souvenire. and is "aIly

ih most completé in tho West.
We buy Elk Teeth anid tan &Ui hnds of fur.
Buid fer oui prioe lia. If bitoeeted in me îbine t 'ilhlpay you to wite.

INDIAN CURIO M>
Wlnpeu

AN IME NMW BRADES AND STYLES

-the qulck, clona, brinlant, fadeles
home dys.

Làst yer's gowns .can eslly b. dyed
and made up fr.sh in- the lateot styles,

à,vith is rrmhWg dyed to harnionize.
Gloyes, sweaters, ribbons, feathers,
toques mnd stockings can be made just

Uike new wth X&YPOLE SOAP, without muss, f uss or bother. 24
clmot choose from. Colora 1lOc. black 1 gr- at your dealer's, or

poêpMkfre.eBoklet, -HOW TO DYB" from.

frank L. Bonediot & Go., Montreal

.Duiug IUmmUIUU aimou L AJe Liiiiamm £i-

M.ANTLE LAMP' generates gas that gives a fifght
more brillant than city gas, gasoline or electricity.
Simple, odorlesé, deaný, safe and durable.
AGENTS.uMAKE BIG MONEY
la revolutionhing ighting everywhcre. Needed in every home.
Every lamp guaranteed. Sella itacîf. Our Sunbe-m Burners fit
other lampa. Aak our neareat office how you con get à lamp
free or apply for Agency Proposition. T H 19M A N T 8
LAMP COMPANY of ^merle&- Dept. RI.,

offeet.atWnnsIPEo AND MONTREALCnAOMM&

You'Need -This Book
AFTER you use it awhile, you'il wonder how
Jjyoun ever got along wthout it. Every-

thing is so simule and clear and practical
it's just like having some wise oid cook at your

%j)JLu~u S 0k elbow. Ani with so many dishes to choose
'front, both old and new, there's no -need of

cooking the samne oid things tinte after time.
Even if you have a fairiy good one aiready,

ycu need thie Blue Ribbon Cook Book.
It is speciaiiy prepared for everyday use ini

CooK BOOK Western homies and is practicai and up-to-date.
COOKBOOK For instance, ail ingredients are given by

measuire instead of weight, so you dIo iot need

For Everyday List scaies.
in western homes Not a cheapedvertising bookilet, but a

coniplete, reliabie cock book, strongiy bound,
clean, white, washab]e oiicioth. And here's

-youir chance to get it.
qJ Send 7 5c. for V%7-tern Home Monthly for one year and we will aend

you a copy of Blue Ribbon Cook Book, FREE.

iteched omt of the office h"d It not beeu
thei. itoeoet h.epum

n. e, Éwemat.t zzelwv d natrue-
tiose shot tb e-wagmtOf bis
letwr KL.

gati %oek qEn«&M tan
qpaeher, &Bd begm orauicwith a
hearty Njd-ii tbat w*» quit. irre-
siatible. A look of iwmtet tou the
Bore va« repald vieha amUle.

UYou seem te b. u ahvMey
Maitti smuled d m eoubled biff mer-

"7-i.mUI1 die yumgthat way, suie.
'1a ded oài m4ysd ba e gin

3" c onfided.
Whai dida it look like?» aaked the

Boe
Mati c»a a Iaue* at -Charley for

bave t. continue the conversation.
"mg white dme, al liUt up; felbow

takin' ticketsaet the gate."
"hibdWrdi grizined the Bore. «Prceof admissionreasmable, I hope."
"A**', yoii ould't buy in., That es&

wouldi't work. Orne diligation wid
b.dte tried that. They vent baek
eountin' thefr money a&W kiekin." Mtt
wlnked at hie chief *with the off aide of
hie face.

«T suppose, then, you got in al
right 1"

tomers in the former if e," insinuated
the Bore.

"«They wa wid a hum company,»Matt expIlained.
"I give 'em the firm's cable address,

and the fellov ays, real quick like,

pvacticing a sermon. And I say, we
are borry' to lose you."

MAUt vas too mueh aiarrned to sêe
the joke.

"OhDo! I'm goin' to stick to tne
bualneaa wid yez."

The 'voice was very much s3traiined,
and the Superintendent saw for, the first
tirne that he had wounded. "'Weil, what
were you having auch a thundering big
time with the miniater about ?» he asked
hall apologetically.

Matt awailowed.
"'Well, this was how it is. We had

orne of tbem Indin missJionaries teachin-
us at Sunny-school and }e gives us a
letteri and that, wid pictureis of Buffalo
Bill'a Custer's massycer,. and then again.
the Indins al sittin' around dressed up.

"Then he gives us 'Every littie helps,'
and that; and Borne saad tbey can give
a dime, and Borne fifteen, and orne duck
wid paten' leather shoea, Iand that,, aas
he could give a quarter, and when tbey
cQmea to me, 1 feels sorry for the Indina
and 1 says, 'Put me down for a quarter,
too.'

"'Then they ail give me the iaugh,
thinkin' I couidn't get it, and the fellow
wid the paten' leathers let on as if bis
jaw waa comin' off, from laughin'. But
the missionary Bayas to us, 'Bring over
your rnoney to-night, and we'i1 aend it
ail at wonct.' And when I went home,
I ast my mother to give me one of rny
quartera, and ahe comm-enced to cry, sud
that, and she saya that the doctor
comin' to see my littie sister, wanted
his money and she give it to him. Then

A Thoroughbred Husky

'Front seat aud scorecard; minerai
water free.' "

Matt dodged an imaginary kick and
disappeared out the gate.

«I guess yoit people must be al
iighit," the Bore ehnekled bo Chariey.

"I guess so," lie answered, rather
"Suppose, then, we cail it a g!
"Very weil," said Charley.
Sorry to take so much. of yonr valu-

able time, sir."
'*Doni't mention it."
Clîarley lîad proved Iirself the man

for an einergency. The pBore shook
bands -%vith him and departed. Charley
waited to let him get weil out of the
building, then took up lus bat and lef t.

The Superintendent, who had been
away al norning. camne stainping into
the office. Something lied gone wrong.
'Nlatt said, "Good îîîorning." inquiringlv.
mid beeamie the first available objeet of
lus wrath.

"Sorry you hbave decided to leave uis,
iMýa.tt," hie said dryiy.

"How's t litt" A look, of iîlaîîk
aniazeinent over'îîread the hovi-li fn-t.

Ordinai-ily-flv Sueitthent~oîi
have relon lti of h is joke .neia ~v.

"MNe Ivinie Ntz' '?îatt's grayv 4v e

were bltikn t~'. 0lt teti

vesterdatv n I li t reet. and1<1frouî te
way yn'01 r' reseit Up aidgiv~i ig
ii inu tue1H21!Itand igesl lre oi I lie left-
band siie. 1 ilimturlit vou niiiýt bnu
into the îîreaulling business and Nvere

1 says she done right. But 1 kept
thinkin' of 'em givin' me the laugh whefl'
they seen mie again.

"Then I kept lettin' on to myseif r
knowed what to do, and so after a
whule 1 goes down to Granny Griggs'a
on the first floor-I'm aiways goin' to
the groeery for her, and that. Sbe's got
religion. And 1 says, did I hear lier-
say the family Bible was too big for
lier to read, now she vas gettin' oid?.
And when she says «Yes,' 1 asks bier,
could I seli bier a nie bandy Bible fol'
a quarter, and she says to me 'Sure!
And I says. 'The trouble is, I haven't
got the Bible yet,' and she says, 'Wheil
you get it, bring it in, and È-11 have Sk

quarter.'
"Then 1 goes to my Sunny-school

teacher. and I says to him, did 1 hear
hinm say hie as givin' Bibles to thelî,
as Iearned the Catechismn, and he sayfl
to mue, 'Ves,' and I says to hin. 'Trouble
is I want it riglit away,' that 1 'vas
caîrnin' it for ain old lady that înighit
die, and she cotldn*t lhold the big famiIlý
ible any more.

'Then mv Suinnv-schooi teacher sayS,
'Tell the i)i'('aelier'I say vou'*Il learil it
ail ri-lit, and for hlim 'to' give voln thé
Ilihle riglît awayv.'

*'And1 the preacher didn't know %%,Iat
1 was tryin' to (Io to hira until 1 told
Iiiiii. andti tat.s hen vou seen Dite.

"Tlioni lie gives nie the Bible., and
took it to (ran Griggs, and shie '-Y4,
MV! that's 100 eheap. ll PfVN-01
tliirtv-five venits.' so îlien thie tiffl
conte. the fellow îvid the paten' leatheil

I
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tid that "ysho could give îhryfive
eents, too, if his allowancee a='tail
jone. Ge 1 But there's some jaw-
breakei'5 in that Catechism. My mother
Sculdn't think why 1 was readin it so

The Superintefldeft'5 face was a
study..
."Dont' worry, Matt," lie exelaimed.

~'You can stay with us."
,MatI evinced bis relief with one of

bis.finet smiles, and went back to hie
work.. lelf h fies e oet

When h etteofc e oet
1.1er the Superiitendent called the
bookkeeper.

«DIid you hear that ?"

"What did you lhink of it *l"
-ai think we had better put Mim in

charge of our banking business."
"lWell, Harry, the thing is just this,

if ever I say, 'Matt, here's fifteen cents
car fare; tbrow this paper-weigbit into
the English Channel! "-why, let the
Àlled Powers look out for a splash."

ber, 191o
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can count on us for an increase of a
dollar per week."

MatI vas much affectod, but recov-
ered in time to reply fittingly.

"Tbank yez; l'm much obliged. A
fellow here eau feel himscîf expandin'
with the business."

Another year passed. As on the fireI
anniversary, Matvas decoraled vith a
rose. Hia beadgear had nov advanced
from the eld cap b a. broad-brimmed
hat, for lie considèred Ihal bis position
as assistant collector and second assist-
ant banking mn <when there vas ne
ene else thore) required hum to look
as weil as possible. On 1hs occasion
lie vas again honored with an advanoe
in salary. The toasts folloved and
good fellowship reigned ln the office.

The crmnyoe, the Superinlen-
dent proceeded to business.

"Here are Ivo bis for collection,"
ho said. '%le for twelve. dollars eighty-
five cents and the other for nineleen
dollars. Geltihe mobey, and vhen you
baye finished that" <ho handed MatI a>
check) "go to the Traders' Bank snd
draw this check."

read aloud, "Riler and Company,
Traders' Bank."

"Do you knov tbe toiler aI Ihal
bank, Mat bis

Williamsinlai name," he answercd.
"lHo'. marrne4 b Ihat Jerrys saiter aI
the Standard Paper (Jompany's-fillow
that run over a street piano wid hi&
automobile."

"Mairod, a h. WeI, ifyon q mc

Matt. Nov, there wili be one hundrod
an otone dollars, and olghty-Ave

cen_ts-omost you have ever carried
ln cash. That'. ln honor of the day?'

"One hündred and forty-one -ighty-
Ave,»1 MatI repeatod as nie folded the

paesm hi. pocketbook.
Thern euot began vork UPon

a ile of opened lettons apra ufo
of, .A hturaloe ho h>ked1

hl, Ie face vorklnýg nrv hl ie
hgas lnchngtheo-rim cf ut, al

Tii. cobMson vas Inevitablo.
<'Lst» eclimed the 8upei4tendsat.

"1How much ?»
.Mat handod him- a roll of bilé nd

two "ies. «Not aIl, thank fortune,"
the Superintenden aid m l e 1oak
theus., 'Ho ountod alud repdy
«Tventy, fort, ixty, elghty, 1iè
toi~, twenty, thirlyl One hundr Sa
thfity dollars and tventy cents. EBNV">a'
dollars sixty-flve contamiauing., Wkfoe
la -il?»

Matt's face wvas it'ov anmo..
The Suwerintendent laid dovaU le,

moncy vill, a geture of lmpatleo.
"If you foliovsa t are.so anilobt
advance vould take botter oMn of.
money- you are carrying vs shoad-al
get rich quicicer. The mone.y lu a 1,
i Suppose; if so, the incident. la eê.
Be more careful next lime, iaI'. .1?

Matspoke. "t gdou- I dons vroug
B ut if 1I bailt-il vasnt Bau bW"Ï
nwsa."

The Superinlendeiit looked up-lin»
qulringly.;

tIf yqu have anyhhing to uay, )ç&t4,speak upi"
<'What hayqoned vws Ibis: I vit,

downu lo maipe zmy iraI collectlIon, 4h.
twelve.olghty.flve one, and *ile th*q
vas êouatiW but th. mony,a* tdýhAt .
Seau sonm.educk.say b o fa * f W ê
vld a dlamond pin, eYen ds4c" u~
Rider «, Coinpany!' ,as if h. vwum r'

rised "sd lhen 1I sean lith he 4

ho sa". . 'R-Rider & Com Ooà%

lik: Then I asys to mysolif, I

il 7:Rîitish Coiii'$Da ruim:f
Do you know ýf 1he handsome profila le h. made from fflt Growim luBrIlla Columba?

Aithiougli this la a.n infant indusîry la intis province, il bua>ar.dy be monulrate4 Uiat il

soon tbch.one of 1he greatesl wealhproducing idustries la 1h.Povnce.
The OKANAGAN DISTRICT lbas shovu the bu resulta in 1h1is dusry, and la .ckao1pis t

1he finesl fruit growing country on the continent.
This section not only produces fruit in abundance. but the quality of its fruit la supedor b lbt

grownm any other part of Amenica.
Take a collection of Okanagan fruit and il is larger, better colored, q#d h.tter ia.voredtho*aa

similar collection thal can h. produoed la any other country.
Iu proof of Ibis ,veeping statement ve refer you to the long list of awards recelved bY tht. fr4

aI hundreds of exhibitions frem th. great Spokane Fruit Fair te lh. Royal Horticultural SM1.>

Exhibition in London, England. In thia latter compelition, whore the judging is moot careful q

critical, and againat fruit f rom ail over the venld, British Columbia fruit hiasvon the 8oiqty's Go,,

Medal for five years conseeutively.'1.i
You w11tm easily uiideretand that this fruit commanda th* highest prie. az,,d awi afn4

a ready market.

Noir Crlin OchardsThe profits f rom fruit grewing in British Columbia V
Vineyard ar aln rhre areasurzd. "We quete the follewing fromn Pages 31

and 32, Officiai Bulletin No. 10, Legisiative Asscmbly of British Columbia
«"One snd one-third acres Buerre d'Anjou pears produced $1,190.00."
"On. acre of pluma produced $840-002"

«I I Okanagan there are instances of $500.00 and *600.00 groas profit per acre."

"On th. Coldstreain Ranch 20 acres produced $10,000.00 vorth of Nprthern Spy apples.",
"Tomatoes to the value cf$SlO00 p er acre ver. growu on Okanagan Lake."

Ten acres of Okanagan fruit land viii prouce more wealth than a quarter section of vheat land.

la this net a temptation te any man who desires le make money pieasantly ?

Iu Ibis lovely climate eue lives under ideal conditions. Iu fect fruit grewing la this district is a. beautilul art.

in the Upper Okanagan le the choicest tract lu 1h. Valley.

CARLI 40RC ARDS It i s beautilul bottera land, level and f ree f rom atone,.
Il has a railway right through it, aud a station on 1he property.

_______________________________ AUI. ronts on a river.

It requires ne irrigation, aud therefore producca the best flavered fruit.
Il has meat excellent loam asoii-rich beyond companison.

We are off ering it lu 10 te 20 acre blocks at pricca ranging f rom $100 le $125 per acre, villi the clea.red blocks

ruuning te $145 per acre. Tera, one-quarter cash, aud the balance exleuded over Ihree ycars.

This is a apecial offer made for the purpose of seruriug houa, fide setlers, tue owners being determiued te bave

this prtion of their holdings settled at once.
iee rices --an neyer he duplicated in the Province, and, as wiii be found by cemparison, are much lower than

any ether good land in the Okanagan Valley.
We advise you te write aI once for the extensive information wbich we have prepared ai ter a careful study of

CARLIN ORCHAROS; f ull iniormnation as to.so., climate, transportation aud markets.

________________SELLING AGEN TS-
54PENDER STREET, WEST,

Rogers, Black & McAlpine, 54 VANCOUVEa, *~

* I. ' 'i

The anniversary of Matt's first ap-
pearance in the business world was w i
wa.ys celebrated at the office. Upon
the day that marked the-turning of thne
Airet yea.r, lie appeared with a. new tie
and with a. rose in he buttonhole.

"Married 1" inquired the Superinten-
dent.

I'Naw, sir. I'm here a year."
«"What! Is it a year to-day "
The Superintendent made a. brief

survey -of the lad. Ho had grown in
phkysique and advanced in ' usefulness.
There was general improvement, ex-
tending, perliapa, even to his grammar.

4 Y-ou have had one raise in salary,
Mthven't you? 'When was ilt?"

* 'Tht asa the Monday you thought
I -*as foi' te be a. preacher."

.'<Ohl ,-answered the Superintendent
thonghtfully. «Well, Matt, 1 believo
wo shail have to give you another ad-
vne. in honor of the occasion. You

The western nmeHon? M@lthY.
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~èiry Soap sWhit
to Stay White

,ft tmebuzt tiim ydmow M, ;,ro wth âe
bocause of *tl p àgredients.md reftua grsse- hi ntheirms»«. Fafry sop, i. lalways .
fuait Md&Ml0thethe.It - edsnoc1rIg
-matter or bihpoImisto 

4isigisç the qltyof thpOlb po4csfoeWihi a ai.la- tboel d, Lotinit ovrid cake CE, kh
oeoe ~y-

_ - aay are the peopie thie check in
97om, msyb. I'd btter hurry te bank;
I ight 't thore mlead of aomobody
else.,'Ân then in when I diaobeyed

ordee, e eyou gays cllot ta. wo
billeliand thon go toebak.11

The. Superintondent'a inodhad chang-
od to one of attention.

"ýBut I Baye, 'If I 'goto oqiioýt firat
1 miglitloge out,' Bo'I goes, etraight to
ii.»k, and when the. psyer-that's Wii-
liams-looke at the. aime of tiie check,
lie coin ces te kid me right awsy,
bocause kno* him, and, givin' the.
othor payer the. wînk like, ho Baye. te
me, 'Yeu- muet be goin' into the. bankin'
*business yourseif!'

"'What'a thoro lu bankin' for a feliow
lixed liko me?' I sys, and ail that timo
ho wae countin' the money about four
time, and lie picke it up and throws it
down again i front of him, 1ke as if
he wam thinkin', and I saya to hm I
was in a hurry, I wasn't talkin' to my
girl. 'Wait a minute,' ho Baya, and thon
lie celle through the. wirea to the. book-
kooper, sud ho ate him real quiet liko
how Rider & Companyse account stands.
Thon I seen it was up te the. book-koeper
and I stepe over to the window whor. he
was. 'Nînety-elght.hirty-five,' lie aya
to Willams eaosi oft. Thon Williams
taîka to the. receiver and cashier s wile
and ho comesansd handa me back the
check aud aya it si't good. 'Why ain't
it good ?p I sys 'Thoy hsve't got the.
mono y in bank,'liesasys. 'Quit kiddin'
mle,'$I a n sd puy your dobts!'

"Thone olaughs kiud of fuuuy aud

I saya to myseif, 'Prour wha.t I heard
wo miglit not get'aiiything. This way
we get uinty-eight dollars' thirty-five
conts.' Thon I made the other collec-
tion, -nineteen dollars-suad if I doue
wroug you can take what I put in banlc,
eleven dollars sixtv-five conte, out of
my wages."

A boy appesred ut the, railing. -<Ex.
try, ir?. Ail about the hesvy failure!"Tei SuperinteudeÙt gian<eed at the
hoadliies, 'ider & Compmny Feul. Will
Piy Fifteen Conts on the Dollar."

He had read haîf way down the
columu whou lie waa interrupted by au
altercation botweou Msatt sud the. ncws-
boy.

"What'e tho matter hero ?" lie de-
manded.

"II guessthis kid je waitin' on tho
mouey for bis paper," Mstt oxplained.
'II told him to came -back ,to-morrow,
you were busy readin' Iow."

"IOh!" ythe. Superintendont exclaimed
abaeutly. "Here'a a nickel." He
plunged again into t)ko detaila of the.
failure.

"You can lay the tiiree cents change
ou the. table." Matt suggosted to the.
boy. "Please cail again."

Ândrew Carnegie: Iun0one eenee wo
are ali weavera. We weave the web of
l! e, aud it is well for us ta remember
that if a fault is allowed, to pesa into
the web, tha.t web can nover b.sa
perfect as if there nover hsd been a
f suit.

tmm I.>L PASDANE oeUP*MY~
WAL

Traders' Dog Teams after a 325 Mile Trip

says that I don't believe hum, but it'a
so, and he says to corne around again in
a littie while, probably Rider & Com-
pany would be in and makê a big de-
posit",

''Not f rom 'what I hoard,' I thought
to myseif. Theu I walks over to the
desk where the people write their checks
and things, and 1 thoughit to inysoif,
'Niuoty eight-thirty-five,' the. book-
keepor says to Williams they've got in
bank, that leaves eleven dollars and
sixty-fivo cents, and I makos out a de-
posit slip, eleven dollars and sixty-five
cents to the crodit of Rider & Com-
pany.y

"Deposit slip!" the Superintendent
excla imed.

"Yes. I made it out just like*you
showed nie that day for our firm, ani
I takes the money out of what 1 col-
lected, and 1 deposits it and then I goes
to the payer-that's Williams-and 1
gives him the chieck again..

Then hie gets kind of xnad and says
how long does it tako some people to
get an idea throughi theïr bonds, and I
says, 'The check's aIl righit 10w Some-
body just madle a (leposit for Rider &
Company.' And t hen lie goes to the
receiving 1eIler and to the bookkoeper
and the che and thevy Nvas al gestur-
in' w~id oiw aliothler. and fina]iy the
payer-that l's \Villiams-walks back,
piiks uti li(- lniiîiIrted aiff ton dollars
whiere it w is lv lu' andl bands it out.
Andý that*s heow 1 a i evvii(dollars
sixtv-fivo cCI:t - short. I put it lu the
bank, so I couil get the othier out, and

The House of' too Much Trouble..

In the houge of Too Much Trouble,
Lived a louely littie boy;

He was eager for a playmate,
He was hungry for s toy.

But 'twas always too much bother,
Too much dirt sud too mucli noise;

For the Hous. of Too Much Trouble
Was't meant for littie boya.

And sometimes the littie fellow
Lef t a book upon the floor,

Or forgot, and laughed too loudly,
Or h. failed to close the. door.

Iu the House of Too Much Trouble
Things must be precise aud trim-

In tlhe House of Too Much Trouble
Thore was littie room for hum.

He must nover scatter playthullgs,
Ho must nover romp and play;

Ev'ry room must ho- iu order
And kept quiet aIl the. day.

Hie lîad never had companioni,
Ho had neyer owned a pet-

In the H-ouse of Too Mucli Trouble
It is trim and quiet yot.

Ev'ry room is set iu ordor,
Every book, is iu its place,

Ani tiîo lonely littie fellow
Bears a srnile upon bis face.

ln the Ilouse of Too Much Trouble
Ilie is silent and at rest-

In thee Bouse of Too Mueh Trouble,
-With a lily on his breast.

-Albert Bigelow Paine.
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Special Bargain Offer
The Western Home Monthly

AND

Weekly Globe and Canada
Fariner

FOR A WHOLE'YEAR FOR $1.00
$2.00 worth' of the best Lterature in the Dominion for $1.00

DON'T DELA Y-send this with your subscription TO-DA Y

Publishers, Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.

Enclosed please find $1.00, for which send me The West-
ern Home Monthly and The We.-kly Globe and Canada
Fariner for one year.
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As iYounger Days.
By Lawrence Perry.

if, 1910
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John. Ye miglit better sink the boat
for insurance. Water boat! It would
be a disgrace. The Titan!- Dye remem-
ber when. we used to lay off the bar
with the best o' them? Cap'n John, do
you remember x'hen we prized in atween
the stern o' Tom Skelly's Gulliver and
the starboard aide of the shi'p Aibatrossi
Forced her off and got the tow ?" added
Tonkin, marking a new light in his skip-
per's eyes. "Them was great days.
Fifteen hundred dollars at a whack, eh,
Cap'n John ? They wa'n't a tug in the
harbor that* could lay over* us i then.
Great days!1"

"They were for sure and certain," re-
plied Caýp'h John. "I wonder-I wonder
if 1 wasn't too skeary in keeping her
inside the harbor after she got the
knockdown off West Bank that time?
Perhaps-perhaps We kmn-" then he
hesitated. '»No," he iaid, "I saw then
that the tug was. gettin' old, like mie,
and that we had-no more business out
there. She's got older aince, and so bev
I. Yes, l'ni gettin' old, Sam, and I feel
it. I kmn feel the tug a-gettin' old, too
---sometime I kmn feel it so plain that I
don't know wbetber it's the tug or me.
Look at her boilers; she's had 'em ten
years, and I can hear the piston of that
single pressure engine grunt every time
the steama kicks it down the cyliniler."?
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THE Titan and CaptainJohn grew old to-
gether - suddenly,
it was in a bobble

* of a sea, this side of
Sandy Hook, that
the knowledge came,

*= and the skipper bow-
ed to it. Since then

ho had taken to Iying inside the narrows
.On the lookout for email schooners and
other craf t. It paid very poorly; sorne-
times there .was nt more than a tow a
week, and Captain John became discour-
aged. He tried to keep it to himself,
but Tonkin, the mate, and the rest of
the erew who had Been with the Titan
since -ber maiden trip twenty ycars be-
fore, were quick to notice the change.
They knew juet what the trouble was,
and they knew the hopeléesness of it
to6. Howeyer, Tonkin was commissioned
to enpourage the old n¶an in soms t
when a good opportunity camne.

It came early one morning when he
.entered the piot-house and found bis
captain leaning heavily over the wheel,

C 'ig into the mist banks that shroud-
ethe upper bay, muttering to himself.

This last was something new for the
a kipper, and Tonkin shook bis bead
sadly.

"Cap'n John," he said at last, "the
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steward's got yer prub beiow. l'Il take
the wheel," and then, as the old man
did not move, he addod, "feelin' blue,
Cap'n Joan?"

The captain pusbed bis derby bat to
the back of bis head and toyed with bis
silver watch chain.

"Feelin' a littie glum, Cap'n John?'
"Sam, I am glum, they ain't no use

trying to deny it," ho said at length.
"R's been a pretty long rope and bas
stood a sight of strain, but I've been
seeing the end for a long time."

"Oh, it ain't as bad as that, Cap'n
SJohn," said Tonkin, cboerfully.

"Yes, it's as bad as that, and maybe
worse," answerod the captain. 1'I've
fought hard, you ail know that, Sam;
I've fought and planned and schemed for
f hree montls, e-nd it's amounted to
nothing but wasted time. The fact is,
this tug bas got to go into the water
carrvin' business. I could make a livin',
perÇaps, supplyin' boats with water, and
that's more than Fi'n a-domn' now. It's
a disgraco, but it's got to be faced."

"Water bbat!" ejaculated Tonkin.
"We ain't got Lown to that, hev '%ve?

"It's got to be faced ail right," repeat-
el the captain. 111 ain't paid expenses
for two mnonths; Lieres vent due, and a
doctor's bill, and the Skelleys are a-try-
in' to hey me kicked out of the towhoait
a-ssoeation for not payin' dues. Watûr
b11-miess! There ain't nothin' else to

'Water boat? Oh, not just yet, Cap'n

«lWell, yer ail rigbt and the tug is
too," replied Tonkin cneerfully. "John-
son and 1 was ail over ber last night,
and she's aouîjd and good fromn ber gar-
boards to ber sheer strake, and the en-
gifle is good fo. ten years to come, 5Bo

the chief gays; wby, we was a-sayin'
only this mornin' that we would go
anywhere in ber through anything."

"Did ye say that-all of ye?" inquired
Captain John suddenly straightening up
with a new strange light in hie eye.
No Iyin' now Sam."

"Sure we did," replied Tonkin, encour-
aged by bis success, " and we wouldn't
'' said it nuther if the Titan waa an ol'
hooker and her skipper a seenile wreeit
like ho makes out ho is"

Captain John braced 'his shoulders, but
ho watched Tonkin narrowly..

"So you tbink the Titan could stand
a spel1 of weather? Honest?"

"'Honest! Yes, bonest!" cried Ton-
kixi, impatiently.

"lWeli, mebbe so," said Captain John,
rnusingly. "I always foît she bad one
good fighit left in hr--one would be al
1 ask." "Ye sce," be continued, looking
at Tonkin, "there is a scheme 1 been
worrvin' about ail night, and this morn-
in' wben 1 Iooked over the Titan I thrcw
it (lown and savs it ain't no use -the
l'itans't too old. 'l saw nothin' to it but
the water business. It seerncd there
%vas ngthin' to do but to corne to it.
But now, SLixn, vc've kind of braced me
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whee t*' uaslie, Évè, abrbsst at
h wlked 'ash .owth s b*Isker

to hie tug, boatdlier =4ulty 6
bottq vabéen Tonki B I1t:bïmadamdsteadil tti.sy ar-

hies buà& so thât le unit f' Wul'the!
~of 1the. wlud, listeffing as thougb
tcb ornthung 'it xpigkt b. sayig.
John wmawls. bqoupd bis acraft'

he har b bd studiem. med oôm
with the. elements had'notbéen

wlth. aimot Ufiblin aerc
t' t. weather would beî'in the -est
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b. said triumphaptjy, snd then
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ýrsnover venture out -ta sea wb.n
*id> leoast. '.-e Titan waa going
dse tomarraw. * .r

"Tbere'il b. a bard day for ye' oid.
ll"h. naid, taping tho guard rail

4th-hi. baud."rwne eau y. stand.
ItY. eau pull us through to-morrow,

thon we km nbath got oid wlthout a
~ought." BRe started ta pao. tbougbt-

astoru, aud.Sam Tonkin-popped iii-.
bie cabin door, out of wbicbho b ad

with
~d-bis
tins,

LSd ~fl

')~1~-'hokuewwas hat ii.aidman
~~efta~hadsmre uncauny aym-

~~YI4IS ui'Iu ta omehn'." he
m~t~I~i1aah raie jua is bunk and

we4t~ d out In iidstream tl4e

TCompany's great .LJ.MeGrth~~spuIugtowards the. point01 G r.. r lan -w ith tbreo of the
,eity'ano*est &md finest -slido-bottom

grbàge.,seows strung *outit ster» with
1wvo udred fathoins of bawser betweon

btwo l.n eutb a' eow. Baw -quickly
wwould sîe Lba've put bmaIk bad, ber slip-

pjdr. but reWd tbe wiiid as wisoiy as Cap-
tai» John.liad.- -- P

' "Whatýs týp; Cap'n Johnu T" asked Ton-
kin, - as thè. Titan-- baëked out from
amonug tho i -pb1 tu"INo questi oni,»,gepfe: ptain John.
"W. air a-gain' to follow about hait a
mile asteiu of the. MeGrath aud ber
iebws.* They'll breaktiie water for us
tili w. get ouside--a.utside 'We'Il .see
wbat we oee and thon do itC

II dunno, cap'n" said the mate, snuf-
fing the air, "they is a-gain' to be a
nasty sou'easter befare lonq,, The s ky
iooiks bad."

."Ba thero i.; I dlean fargat ta think
of that," replied Captain John winking.
"Nover mind, it'a an ill wind-ye mind?
We'Il keep rigbt after the .MGrath-
the Titanwill keep thpre as long aq the
McQlrath doesa"

Tankin went-below ta set tho men ta
work ta mako overything snug. Thore
was going to b. fun hoforo the Titan got
back, if ever ah. did.

"Ilf Cap'n John warn't so sot up I'd
jump overboard,". said tho engixioer.
"But wbhen he's feelin'. good the aid Titan

do" -wouders, and I'm satisfled. I gne8s
the e n nes c6ôuldkeop ber'.boad up if
worie -cornes ta worse, anyway.. Tbeyre
not "oea bad. N dlike-ta -know what'*b.>
ils Up ta."

Th'ree. sharp toots of the whstie Oum-
monied- Tonkin ta theo pilot-boioeoand,
the :c&jptýain greete4 him- with eyes, that
fairi.y shot lire. Is bat wàas off and his
white bair was bristling. Tbey were* off
Robbin'. Rçef, and ta the southward tbe
2 k was a greeulshblbie, witb .white,.
simoke-like patçbes of- clouds caroening
* across. The wind was hitting the plot-I
bouse until the windows rattled, and
evon in. tbe land-locked bay tbere was
quite a sweli. the McGrath and- ber
scows were passing out of tbe Narrows.

"Hev ye made everytbing tigbt T"
asked Captain John, turning ta tbe mate
and talking burriodly. "WLelI, I'm a-ga-
in' ta tell y. what we're a-gain' ta 'do,
tben. I bey had an idee that the Titan
kmn taw twa barges, too, and 50 I'm
just followin' astern of tbe McGratb ta
ioarn tbe gamo. That's sbart and sweet.
ain't it 1 Mebbe M'Iltol you a littie
more-Cap'n Jim Skeily's a coward.
Ta-day is a good day ta follow the likes
af Ihlm."

"Ye're a-gain' out in a brewin' easter
just ta follow the MeGratb!" exclaim-
ed Tonkin. "Hoiee smoke 1 Are ye
crazy, Cap'n John t"ýý,ý

Captain John repiied with a wink.
Without anatber word Tonkin ran

down tbe companionway and into tbe
engin. raam, beating bis bead with bis
bands.

"Cap'n John bas gône plurnb daft;
be's craizier than ,a hnatie," be cried ta
tbe engineer. "Johnson, tbe ol' mnan
kua'Wva-an east wind in comin' up, and
yet be's sot on foilowin' the McGratb
ta P'aru bow ta, tow barges-as if be
didn't know! I started ta talk hum
outen the idee, but Lar, b's juat gain'
outsido in spite of tbe eternal"1

"«Umm!" said Johnson, reflectivoiy.
That was ail h. said. Captain John's
word bad been law too long ta be quos-
tioned now. It did not even accur ta
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Johnson to doéno,? noi to ,Tonkin.
'«'ofieëthin' toid, me Cup'#*,. John was

gain' wrong,, bttI dad't tbink that it
w ldcorno asùdden," -grumbled the

mate. "I wish 1 bad kept stili about
the1 tug being seaworthy." '

The. McGrath had eut acrasse* .the point
of the Hook, and was t standing-,in line
with the lightahip, heading t6wards the
dumnping. grounds. From the Titan's
plt-house.Cptain Joh. could juet make
otý- hr. big, double funnels ioorning

black a*ainst th.gathering gloom, the
scows àalIowin astern. She had stop-
ped as thougbh ler captain were unde-
.cided what to do. A minute later she
had beaded about and was raceing for
haven. as fast as the scows would per-
mit. Captain John's, ahouts of anger
were heard above the moan of the rising
tempest, for it seemed as though the
McGrath's captain badl become fright-
ened in time to destroy the one chance
on wbicb Captain John had decided to
risk his tug, hiniseif and bie crew. Nev-
ertheless ho stili cilung to the vague
hope that had brouglit him out thore.

"We'I swing to the eastward and get
round astern of the coward," he yelled
to bis crew. "Got your heaving linos
and stand by the stern bitts!"

The ciew jumped to obey bis ordors;
for ail were thrilled with a strange con-
fidence iu that aid, Wite-baired man,
glaring down at them through the gloom
from the pilot-house. He was taiking
to bis tug as thougb she were hie child.

The twilight grew green, thon purpie,
far away rose a lower, deepor moan, end-
ing with a shriek. From above a black
opaque curtain fell until the bottom was
marked by the crested waves.

The sou'easter had begun. Crested
wavos washed at the tug, spending thoir
crushing strength against the bow whicb
spiit thom into harmless spray. In
frenzy the wind iifted the waters out
of the swiriing sea, and hurling them,
crashod out the pilot-house windows;
the swoop of the hail was like grape
shot, but Captain John neyer movod.
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prom the. reeling pieot-heuse the sea
was as a giant writhing inanger-a sea
cf teiment eut of which rose ever and
acen a long, -black, shadowy hand-up
eut of the iieaviiig darkness, grasping at
the tng al tiiougii te pull hier ever on
lier beam ends. Siiadowy waters coled
about ber; wave after wave breasted
her fe&rfullyi and-e tili the Titan bucked
lier way te the e.aatward.
. it was a migity ftgit; it was a mighty
tempest, but high above al-more, te tb.
feared than the. storm te i wondering
eomradel, was Captain John. Hi. face
w.. net, save for tiie siight movement
cf his lips on sileit comimands te hi.
tug; bis white hair straggliig over bis
face, and i.e ees lamiing indomitable
force. No need new te tell Tonkin and
the. rest. that h.e was net feilowing the.
McGratii and lier scows in an insane
caprice. Tiiere was methoil up there in
that pflot4huuse, .grim, metiiod; deter-
mlined and unyield.ing.

in his efforts against the Istorm, ble
lest the. big tug and bier tew, and try

as bie would lie eould net raise them.
They weie behind that veil somewhe.re,
and Captain John, cursing bis misf or-
tune, f arced the. Ttan stili on te tthe
eastward along the. ceurse liehid
inapped eut. But blind iuck, li. told
himmeif, was ail heeiiad te depend upen.

Suddeniy h.e leaned forward and
gazed intentiy tiirougi the. lifting gioom
and, for the frst time, was caugbt off
i. guard. The wiieel twisted hum off

hie. feet, sllnging hum as though hie were
a boy. Quick as a cat though hie r.-
gained hi. balance, jamniing the. wbeei
bard before the. tug bad failen off six
feet. Then witb a deatb grip on the
spokes iie 'ieaned forward again and
strained hie eyes ahead.

mTer. was soething eut there, not
te the. eastward, but te tthe soutiiWard.
mhe skipper, iiowever, could net tell
what it was. A. b.i looked, a red ligiit
quWvred acres. the waters, tiien another
a goodly distance aheail and still anoth-
er. Captain John watched them won-
deingiy, pitcbing, reeiing, swaying, but
fLia banda neyer relaxed their grim iield
on the. wieel. on. light-tiiree lights-
red-then Captain John gave a migity
shout as the. trutii fla.iied tiirough bis
mimd. Tiie McGrati's scows!

"New J" h. sereameil. "Now, whos
erazy? Didn'tlI ay Jim Skelly's ,acw-
ard? Didn't 1? The McGrath'scut iier
scows leese te save herseif!1 Saivage-SiX
theusand dollars dlean! D'y. hear, men,
d-, d-, d'y. bear? Now girl," hie mut-
tereil, Itake us ever te 'em. This is yer
ls.t'flght," and se speaking .le spun the.
wheel broad off, and. the Titan floun-
dered away on the new ceurse, dead'
Into thie eas. Down in the engin. romr
tii. jingle bell rang full speed aiiead,
ývhile Tenkin and hi. mates rusiied te
rig the towing bawsers.

Straight acress the, seaway.ciawed the
. tué., Up, down, sometimes on ber lee.
rail,' sometimes buried under greeni
waïei, the -screw racing astern---on
tho ugh, ever on acress. the waters, as
theugh 'driven by- irrisistibie Power
-by the. dominant wil cof Captain John.ý

Nearer andl nearer. The sterm was pass-
ing, and in the. dawning iight could bc
see the tiiree scews, careeiig heip-

'lessly. rising hait eut of tii.water, tiien
crashing down again.with a great slap,
the scewmnen signallingwildiy for assis-
tince. Only a few hun'dred' yards new;
could the, Titan make it? Once she
buried her decks under water, but out
she camne, shaking the water eut of hier
stilppers like a dog. On until she shot
to windward of the leading scow and
swung'dewn te leeward.

Lasiied te tthe flagpeles in the bow,
Tonkin stood upright whirling a weight-
ed heaving line'areund hi. head 1ke a
lariat.

"Nope, can't make lier yet,"lhe yelled
i1n answer te hi. captain's commafld te
lirow the lin,.

"We can't go any nearer," ,creamned
tuie skipper, "that scow'll crush us te
pieees. Look eut, look eut, she's corn-
ili' at us, anyway. Stand clear, get uP

aoe"roared Captain John, at the
séime time nearly pulling the full speed

Ile string cf scows, driven bv the
\i and waves was drifting down on

lie taa, with erushing power.
'u11t' bier' up, unheek your engines,

bawled Captain John down the. speaking
tube te the engin. room, but Johusoni
was doing ail h. could.

On lumbered the scows and the Titan
was flot going to clear tiiem. The lead-
ing scow was but twenty yards abeani
and the Titan was barely making head-
way. Captain John realized this, and
tiien bie quick eye saw a chance for sai-
vatien. "Astern, full speèd," sounded
the bell in the engine room.

"Quick, Tonkin, stand by the. rail
witli an axe," yelled the captain.

Tonkin jumped beiow and in an in-
stant was at his post. H. knew what
to do. Astern ten feet and the. barge
would miss its prey. Five feet, tiien
the. end of tthe scow alipped harmiessly
past, but the hawser connecting.the
second barge caught the tug just over
the. guard. Over she went until ber
port rail was burîed under water. Then
came Tonkin's opportunity, and with a
mighty swing of his axe he severed the.
tow Une and the tug righted and was
saved.

The. second scow could be easiiy dean-
ed and Peterson stood ready with the
heaving line. Down iii. came witii a
rotary swing, the third scow plunging
astern. Whoun they were in Ulin with
the Titan the Swede made the. distance
witii a tiiirty-foot heave. The scowmen
caught the. hssing line and bent it to a
haLwser wiic the Titan'. crew iiauled
aboard and made fast to the. stern bitts.
Then Captain John tiirew the. Titan'a
bow into the. seas, the acows rounded
to with a .Jerk and iiung steadily aàtern
with an even strain.

As the. sun set over the Staten Island
his the Tritan passed in Quarantine
with two scows-four tiieusand dollars
-dangllng astern. For hours Captain
John iiad not spoken a. word. When
the seews were cant off at Red Hook
and anchored he gave the. wieel to Ton-
kin, and st down. and wrete hie salv-
age dlaim.

"Now tiie old woman and you ail are

Eroided for, iieo aid, and thn tirew
hmself on hie bunk and élosed iei eyes,

babbling 1ke a. child.
."lHurry up ail ye kin," yelied Tonkin

down the. tube to the. engineer. "The.
old man's tuck is aimost gene."

But -the. Titan's tuck was about gone
tee. HoW she stumbled up the bay! Go-

in 111<. the old man, thougt Tonkin.
'At la..t mii. iobbled alonguide the pier,

but befere making ber berth tiiere was
a. duil clank. She gave a sort cf sigh,
the Titan did, and then after ail the
brave. struggle with wind and wave, f
ter ail tiie succeas. cf it, she succumbed
on thefiat oily river water and was
helpiess on the tide. Being ebb, she
swung preperiy against the pier, and
Tonkin Iassoed with a bight et a hawser
and, madl. fat.
.Then.h. went below te where John-

son steed in a foot et water, gazing pen-
sively at thie ruins. The. mate nedded
àympathetically as he gianced et the
craeked crank shaft, the bent conneet-
ing roil, andl the ripped valve bonnets.
, "Gîneral demoralizatJion," ho said sol-

emnry.
They helped Captain John ashore, and

as he shiffled down the. pier he turned
and waved hi. hand at the Titan. That
night she sank at ber pier,. but Captain
John neyer knew.

A scheolboy, being asked by the teacb-
er how he would b. flogged, replied:

"Please, sir, 1 should like te. have it
upon the. Italian system-the heavy
strokes upward and the light onces down-
ward.-l. Bond, 42, Wrotbam Road,
Gravesend, Kent.

The following episede happened at
the, recent brilliant charge eofttie 2lst
Lancers ut the fail of Omdurman:

One cf the men got his thumi, cut
off, and turning te hie chum' an Irish-
man. ejaculated:

"ýwhatever shall 1 do? inmdon. for
if e."

Pat, taking thing sosmewhat coolly,
and thinking his chum was making a
fuiss-over a mnere trille, responded sol-
ernnly:

"1Begorra, that's nothin' te make n
fuss about; here's peor Sam Jones wid

hi. head eut off, an' net a word i% lie
sayiny'."

an.

TonwIl ageath~wbaevr wUl buln acldedbd on usand cheerfulnes
to yur omeand te those eou love; whatever wilerg wholemme enter»t
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The Columbla Graphophofle
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affording to ail thé. members of the f2miy many houri of keen enJo)ymelt.

New~ ~ m Reod r audevery mouth ovenna the.latent pplialOIIS
No one thing wiIl give soemmiii pleaut, te no many PeiPle,,for go long a Urne,
at go ittle cent.

Columbla Double .lscReod
ane two reorda on ome dà-. diff"t n eleetloe re'oded on'akuk.
Wonderful value at 85 cents for the. popular selectionh; up to 810.00 f1« th*
Grand opera selectionu.
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An Orchbestra i I Your Home
tHave yo0mever heard a player-piano render a WSction with

be OsaaI ect? You wiIl perieuoo this remarkable son-

ilhaèfck when you hear the

MeriPl.e
~ Te Payer, Piane for .the Home
play-lome of the new roUa eqpeially etrth purpose.

#li te various instruments arn included,.giving. a volume of

tone impouib to mecure by hand p~iing. A4yone caux

play it.

Write us and learrimore about this rernàrkàbeintruinent.'

A. E. SOULIS& Sr CO.
lartaOrme Pacham ndStai Pian'a Player Pianos

-328 Smith Street Winnipekg, M.i

SPEÂ __RRNG RATES
W iLI Lleend 'a very attr ci ietf aombni-'mbracinthre

"Wfleru Home onbl" ndtbpr;cip1 Cadian, Brit and
A1nesjcan perioical, whlch should interest thoee of our readers

who ave, ln the bàbit of àubscrng to noveral papers.
crko A CiASS D CSE

T=oroaw«kly Globe
Weekly Pree Presa

CLASS a

The. New. Idea Woman's
mneC= ~nThresherman
CI.ASS c

Sunday et Home
Girls' Own Paper
Boys' Own paper
The Western Home M(

Cassell's Magazine
Story Teller& uiver

Girls' Realm
]Little Folks
1Belding World

'rravel Magazine
American Magazine
Casmopolitati
Sacces

.anthly and any

The Argosy
Al Stor
RailroadÏ Man's Maga-

zine
Ocean
Toronto Saturday Nijght
»verybody's Magazine
The Munsey
Technical World Maga-

zine
Mlcclte's Magazine

1 Periodicail i Class A
2 44 A

di" B
di" B
64' c

2 di c
1 44 D
2 4, D
1 1 ciE

2 44 F

SPECIAL OFFERS
The Western Homne Mon thiy-
Americast Review of Reviews
poultry Review -----
Toronto Weekly Globe

AI] for $3-10

-$ .75
3 .50

.50
1.00)

$5.75

Trhe Western Home Manthly-
Winnipeg Weekl r ere Press-
Nor'-West Farmer - . -

Ail for $2.00

$1 .00
1.50
1.50
2.25
1.70
2.90
1.90
305
2.10
3.45

$.75
1.00
1.00

$2.75

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS
Let us send you an English paper and the "Western Home Monthly"l

ta your friends at home. We have Special Rates on ail Brtish periodicals
and quotatons an any not given here wiIl gladly be furnished on application.

The "Western Homie Monthly" and any one of the following périodi-,
cals for one year for $2. 10; any two for t-3.35: -

Over.'eas Daiiy Mail The London Magazine The Strand Magazine
Royal Mlagazine Wide World Magazine Tit-Bits

Quotations on other periodicals an request.

Address THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
Winnipeg, Mani.

Tho Dactor of Phil 1osophy wau big and
fair ýand good-looking. The Professor
of Literatu ire was amail and da.rk aMd
sosnething more than good-Iooking. Thoyetood en tho street corner waiting for a
car. And while the Prafossor's gray
eyos gazed dreamily into the distance
those 'ef the Doctor of Philosophy were
engaged nearer at hand.

"Have you finished your chapter on
*eccntricities of style ?'l ho asked in the
toue of one who ref ors toa-a familiar
tapie.
.The Professor of Literature turned ta

him slowly, with appearance of con-
sideSing hia remark seriously. ýThon she
said in a gently abstracted tone: 'I
bolleve 1 shouid like ta go to the cir-

The Doctor cf Philosophy started;
thon ho Iaughed; thon ho took ont bis
watéh. "WVe are rather lato," ho said,
"but I think we can mako it. Corne on."
- As they were getting out of the carsho lookod at himwith sudden anxiety.
"You .don't mimd, do you, Max?1" site
said. "Do you know, .1 nover went ta,
the. cireus in my life! And I just feel
as if it, wero circus in my soul thtirats for
this, aftornoon. But perha.ps you would
rather not l"

The man smilod. III wouldn't 'rather
not,'",he said; "I1 rather would."

Thon thiey were at, the ggtes, and ho

laughied. «Corne along,» hoe said -Qn-
oouragingly, moving between hèr.,and the
clown. no booked at her spian with a
twinkle ini hie observant oye when they
had found their 'chairs. Tho 'reselrved,
potentially primlinos of hier seif-pos-
sessed f ace were, yieling ta a totally
new expression.

Just in front of them sat-,& *oman
with three children. One of the- three
was a smaîl, energetia boy who steadily
a.nd unconsedously -oimbed up his
mother's body at every particularly at-
tractive feat. She dislodged him and set
him down each time with unvarying
equanimity, and each timo his. ctear,

iing, itte laugh chirped out with an
exultant crow of deliglit. The Professor
of Literature looked at him as mueh as
slîe looked at the circus. She laughed-
-,lîen ho la.ughed, and bier cheeks grew
as red under the clear olive Bkin as hie
own chubby fair ones. "'Isn't, It fun!"
site said, moving hippulsively nearer to
the man. "Great," assented the man.
decidedly.

The pink satin ladies leaped on tho
cantering horsea. The purple and yellow
ladies cavorted gracçfully ini the air.
Athietie gentlemen in truly bewitching
costumes played about on fiying rings
amid the raf tors. Tho ittlo boy cimbed
and was detached and climbed again.
Chidren laughed and the traino.d' sealg

Live Lynx

bonght two tickets and they went in.
The Professor of Literature 'walked
daintily in the sawdust with uplifted
skirt. Rer eyes explored 'with conserva-
tive wonder. 11 wish to examine that
geography-book-production over there,"
she said suddenly. But the mani shook
bie head. "You are sadly unacquainted
with tîhe ways of the circussian world,
Anna," ho said gravely; "this ià not the
circus; the show is farther on." "Oh,"
said the Professor with daciity-. And
site f.o1iowed where she was led, throngb
other gates, into the main tent. Thiere
she suddenly becan)e aware of uncouth
creatures disporting thernseIves in on-
closed circles of saxvdust. Site looked up
into the ditu bignesa of the tent, then at
the tiers of lauglting faces and variegat-
ed garments. One of the clowns began
ta bellow inaneiy, like a caîf. The Pro-
fessor's dainty, asstured stcp faitered.
"UVhero do w%%e go?" slie asked uncertain-
'y.

"Quite the uther end," said the man
clîeerfully.

They iioved ilong running the gaunt-
let of a fine xf clowns, andtii îuu b o-
served of the front rows. Presently thcy
camne to ait inidividital propellîuig bittiseif
along on bis hiatds, feet upward. Pic-
suînably it Wisbecaiise lhe cotild not
see, that liec ,ii-e tlie iiioiiiîeut of their
near a.prxnwh I- viiiuuit a st.iitlii- g oir
and to tiîible 1bttovird 1tbîîi like
auan aiiîated n iii ie-.s wbeil. The l'rofes-
sor of it era i i ia d bec i rel-rd i i ug liii
wi-tliplensed 'ui tirprised ierest. buit
lier expres>sioi i aiiged coempletely and
rapidly. Site ttetdwitliila 'tilled
exclamýationi. The cDoctor of liloauopli

played ball.- And presently, lookipg
down, the Doctor of Philoeophy saw that
the pre-occupied woman of letters had
vanished from bis aide mysteriously. In
lier place sat a girl, with childlike eyes .
and laughing lips, and bair which seemed
nnawarea to have escaped from bond$
of precision. Tho Doctor of Philoaophy
Iooked away with a sudden contraction
of the brow.

And then tho circus was over, and
the crowd trickled and streo.med. and
poured into the arena toward the door.
Anna looked at Max with a world of
amusement and delight in her glance.
"Aren't you terrible glad you comed.ta,
the circus Y" site murmured. III fleve
did have sucli a good time.Y

"Nor 1," said the mani.
Jiist then a plaintive wail came from

the limbing boy. His inother had un-
wisely embarked in the heavy seas with
lier three smnail oraf t, and now one of the
sinall craf t w~as being swept hopelesely
froin ber side, vociferous but ineffectiVe
for seif-rescue.

"Iiere, here; you'ze all right," said tho
girl briskly as the man rîeached dowfl
and extricated the frightened childj
"don't cî*v, laddie." The mother, swePt
iii spite of herseif out of reach, looked
ainxiotuslv for the missing niember of lier
sniall crew. Rer eyes met the reassur-
in- sitîjie ofthie girl and 9ettled in re-
lief. "Let hlm. cone with ns, Mvax," the
girl said; "wve can deliver him over saife-'
]Y~ to lis mother beyond the crowvd."

Ma\Lx nodded, lifting the small figure ta
a commanding, position on b is shoulder.
-Tiiere. youngster," lie said, w e'l t
inother in a minute."'

- -

At- the Circus.
By Sara Cons Bryant.
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The amail boy was net a timid child.
Àfter a briefly solermu scrutiny of the
two faces nearest himmlho took in so
imueb of the situation as concerned bis
gafety, and smiied, amicably. The girl
~ut up a hand te the fat littie one which
Iiung over Max's sheuideri and pattod it.
The smali warm fist ciesed trustfufly on
ler fingers, and se they made their slow
way toward freedom. "You iiked the
ircus, didi't you," said Auna te tbe new

mozuiber of the party. He Joked round
&t lber radiently. "Se did I," she an-
âwered the look, laughing.

The mother was in sight bill they
reffehed the worst spot iu the rush front
tw,,o directions; there for a moment they
luttlher. Se beside the main door the
thune, took a stand apd waited for bier.
4Axiety f el again upon the spirit of
the snuali boy. Bis mouth drew togeth-
or, threateningly, bis ble eyes louded.
"gSêe-ee," said Anna, quickly, "did you
ever sec sucb a funny littie bear as this.?
]Ke.,ia jit, like. the big bear in the cage,
isiit be Oniy hoe is &ail iver, snd very
littie. PFeol bow cunming bie im" The
emali boy lcoked at the wonderful littie
beýr who .was puiled from bhis hiding
phaqe in the 'girl's, shirt 'waist; lbe ai-
lo'Wed himneif to be beguiled; the fat
forefinger .poed tentatively at the
à"''lanD charmi on the short watch
chain. , Max Ieaned, down slightly, te
faciiate the entertaininent.

At -precisely'iais moment, wbile the
gpoup of tbree waa qo picturesquely dis-
posed, Anna, glancing round for tbe lest
moÔther, met tbe ereet curiosity-filled
gaze of twio pairs of wide cyes. The
wde eyes belonged to two girls from the.

celege, who. were in ail bier classes.
Tbey were taking in herseif, the smal
boy and Max with a aiveuring and de-
lighted eagerness wbita thore. was ne
mistaking. The Professer made an in-
voluntary littie sound in bier tbroat, as
site bebeld tbem. Thon ahe bowed and
smiled charmingly. Max, following hier
glance, underwvent a similar electrie
ahock, similarly repressed.' The girls
passed on, their very backs betraying
their eagernoss te get eut of earsbot be-
fore tbey began to express tbemselves.

A solemu silence fell on the two ment-
bers of the Faculty. Thon their eyes
miet, and suddenly bhey began te laugh,
uncontrollably. Max handed the boy
over te bhis mother, appearing witb
gratitude and iingering dismay, and bent
over Anna witb the laugh stili in bis
ges. "Shahl we go and feed peanuts to
the ehphants?" lho asked.

"Shall we "
"No circus is the rosi tbing witbout

"Thon surehy. This circus must b. the
rosi thiug; it is my onhy one."

But she aughed se much at the baby
elephant tnat tbe man missed bis aim
every time ho iooked at ber. "You put
me out, Anua," ho said seriousiy. "There
is somethiug about your face to-day that
distracta my attention."

"Poof," she said, "a man who caunot
bit that'cavity couhd net bit the side of
the State flouse."

"Try it yourseif," be rebelled. And
she did try it, wibh varying suecesa,
until the zebra attracted ber attention.

It was whiie they were studying
zebraic effects that the Docter of Philos-
ophy remarked, without prelude, "You
do net look a bit like Professer Raiusley
te-day ;-you heok like-hittie Annette,
under the oak on the old campus, the
day we licked the sephomeers. 1 wender
why Y"

"I wonder why," repeated Professer
Rainshey s.fthy, a smile at the corner of
ber meuth.

"Little Annette," tbe man said, sud-
denly, j ust why did yeu send me awayT
It is se long ago we den't mind discuss-
ing it, you know; and I shouhd reahhy
lîke te knew " 1

The giri's f ace flushed, saatled; sbe
looked at him ýijh quicko repreof. But
blis expression was quite serene. "Do
biiiiior mzy vanity," ho said iightly, "it
is ail se fat- past, uow. Was 1 tee
h(Jpeiessly the wrong man, or was there
a right man somewhere " She turned

hIrface aside. But ho was persistent.
'Wydid you moud me away with haif

u lieâring. Annette? WVere vou se sure
-il ould net ike me btter ?"

'nIstill again, as she was silent, ho
a-e.with seme change in bis voice,

"Why did you send me away, AnnettO "

Sbe turned ber burnlng face toward
him* aud ho saw ber eyes flash, thougb
two teass uug on their ashes. Then
she said, and ber voice breke with in-
dignant. reproach.

"Wby did you go-e essiiy 1"
The Doctor of Philosopby opened bis

moutb, but ne sound came. Ho hooked
at ber as one in a. daze. And as ho
looked ber eyes fell, and thon came back
aud opened themmives te Mim. H.
bowed bis head, and bis cheeka flushed
ike a boy's. 1

'¶Because I was a fool," ho aaid, simp-
iy. "Wihi you forgive me fer being a
fool, Annette?1"

"oh," bresthed Ajinette, bs.king hold
of b th rpe, flrmiy.1.

"Côùme awUy," said the Ductor cif
Philosophy, drs.wiug ber band through

bis arm, «I want te, ell you a great
many things. 1 ar n l a hurry.

The Prof essor of Literature came.
She forgot to hold up her skirt, and. it
dragged and swirled through the saw-
dust. They ieft the aide shows snd the
shouting vendors -behind, and the great
cool boulevard atretched out hefore
them, wide and open and fer, in the late
afternoon iight. Then, ho begaii te bellU
ber the great inany things. And if any
one of his pupiliacould have heard Mim,
his reputation, for succinetua ud'
sobriety would have been ruined i
Hallsbee Ceilege, forever.

Oid Lady: "Well, l'il give you Ibihs
twoponco, net because 1 bink you de-
serve lb, but because t lbpeÀku me." -ý

Why Doet TOU Get This

Tramip: "lThanks, mum; but couldn't
you tnake it xourpeuce, and thoroughly
enjoy yourself."-H. West, Longwood
Groý#e, Hutiet, Leeds.

A Treat Ali 'Round*
At a country fair a man went up to a

tent where some e1k were on show snd
stared wistfully up i at thie a4p. 'Td
like togo inthere,» heudto the keep-
or, - ut it would b. meau tb go in wlth-
out my faidily,'sud I cannot affbrd to

Psay for my vif.s ad seventeen huIdre~
Tii keeper stared at hirm in àstouis-
-ment. --«Are ail those ?our childreal» ho

pe.*« Everi' one,' nid the.mmn.
Ijrli.wait s'mlnute,"eaid the kee#er;,
'm golng to blng the .1k out and let

them ssyui.

~-, -~
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In-fluencof Muse16- inthelhoeLf?
Instrumnts that have ocere tbrougb our exdbange fept. muet b. clesre to

Make roorn for oui' Xmas Stock.
Boîme have had slight use, others are samples, but every oe eil a baigain.

The Piano as a (lum s if
No pste widomooCd b. sbown in the seeëtion of your Lias Gifte, than to

ludde pino ItwiI nt o y ay an impr tit V titho rejoiclig and festvi-
iio tbi holiday timo, but itwI righte idcer orhomç for inay years to

iome, and it whil bo a source of Education and recreation for your farnily, a good in-
vosmoentand a permanent one.

ENNIS à CO.

WILLIAMS:

GERUARD
BEINTZ14AN:

NEW SCALE
WILLIAMS:

VUllsed Cabinet Gwud, dstr Wsluut fini", with aawvlgon th. upper peds.
Thispiao vs mde a oe cftheJieI Cnadan aco1ies., sud beam our usuel

for anysue valulnt musical qualitien more tban an elaborats as... Only uaed
sfeu yesu

Cas" âlpdoo, M&7.,Our priae..817&.

Mium *ad; 4i .iSVI aDuUian, the case in hWgl iurdFrouait Buri Walnut.
it ua beau t ~overhuhlainour oui worlshop su»d the case r"sed

sudIl . ov re clmaecohlon a vor rspet.Thetouchislmghtand
uqiusie, udtbetoua lavey plessnggnrdmelw. Il otiglnally oul 6450.

Oària.lgprias $68.Th.purohaom f ttis instrust can b. a.rod cf
madaotoey servies for r--uY yum b o mne.
1ouis XV design. A né- sapé Instrument pussigsveyaeet, mellov
1S. la fact ago mi piano for parlor use, su 1. eu 6ilaocf the latent.

la hlghly fiurd aintau ully *nihe. The Eanie & (Co. pigno have
beau ranueurilanadafor ors tty ive yeuan d aru famous for
théir durabillty.
Rogduapris, 8SM0. Bducedtu 828.
Corinthiena déni". Very handgome instrument. Plain but artisti ecae of
aegaut appéarance. The tone in mellow and riait. An ideal pane for scam-
paonents for singing, or for parler une. Only used a very short tirne. Could
not be dlatinguised from îav. Original prioe SM0. Our selling price.. 295.
Mahogany cashe. Medium sised parlor instrument. Has only been uned for s
short time and in as sood as new. It han been thoroughly overbauled sudd
repolishied l oui cvi vorkshop. -The tene in rich and funl. and cf a splendid
ulnging quality. The action te "Is very f ree and reaponsive. The regular
prion of Ibis instrument ian845. Our price, 8315.
Full slaed parler Grand. The design of case ii plain in richly figured walnut.
This Instrument has been refinished and thoroughly overhauled, and in fully
as good asnew. The tone la very rich and ful and of a beautiful inging qualityr.
An instrument for the Artist. Regular price,3500. Oui prie., 8345.
Made by the 'Melville-Clark Co. cf Chicago, vhose instruments have a vide

iMIiIft ni A V.atio in Europe and America. This in a sample Elwood instrument in
Mshogany cas, jn plain but artistia design and bas s cornbination TrackerER-.PIANO': Boar&Lfor pla n both 65 sud 88 Note music. The only Playar Piano vith a
Transpoeiglvce. and the only Player also that atrikes directly down on the
keys trhe marne as when played by hand. Il bas a rich. neIuv tone, and in
bult frti fulIl matai plate, and bushed tuning pins. Original ptie, 8750. W.
viii diapo.. of thia& (abaeutely îew) sample piano at85.

Uise and Injoy th1e Instrument While
-YU are Paying for -i«-

A stool i. included wit h eaoh instrument, and terris can be arraiged wth reliable
parties on a biais of onc third ceuh and the balance in twe anuai payrnta; or wc
wili allow a discount of 10% off fer spet cash.

Your Money Refunded',if! You are flot .Satisfied

Some one else may get the piano you want unlesa yeu write to-day.

CROSS9 6OULLHNG & SKINNERi LIMIUD
323 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

By Emman Brewer.

t

r ~ Girl Life mi Japon at the
z Present Tine

There In a great deal of fasc5bation
éàttached to the task of looking into
the lives of the woinen and girls of a
country for it la they who make the
homes, and it is the heme-life which
determines the condition of a nation.

The position of Japanese women and
girls opens up a wide field of inquiry,
and it la interesting in èvery particular
whether we regard their social lifp,
education, employment or marriage,
and strangely enough, less la known
about the home-life of the Japanese
women than that cf any other nation-
!ality.

A Japanese baby-girl begins life very
much lu the same way as an English one.
It in true that the birth of a boy is
hailed with greater delight, yet the
girl bas not at ail a bad time if it, as
every baby, whether boy or girl, is
xeverenced and loved ini Japan, and
notbing is considered a trouble that is
dcii. for it; indeed, lave 'for children
la a national virtue.

On the seventh day after birth the
baby la named, not after anyone in the
family, as that would bc regarded as a
poor compliment,, but after some
beautiful object in nature. There
la ne apecial ceremony ou this
occasion, the birth and name be-

in simply and formally registered.
Te firat great event in baby's

111e corresponde in some way te our
christeig. It takes place thirty days
after birth iu the temple, where ahe is
piaced upder the protection of her
patron, Duty.

After this begins a quiet, undisturbed
life for baby; it is dryssed in a loose
garment which can be put on and off
without any fatigue; it is net se pretty
as that woru by our babies, but it is
more sensible. If it be a girl, the celer
of the dress la very bright and gaudy;
if a bey, the celer i. duIl and sombre.
White la neyer worn by children, as it
la kept specially fer meurning.

Within a few weeks of birth a baby
of the poorer class la carried about ou
the back cf some member of the family,
generally a brother or sister of about
six years cf age, te whom it la tied
by banda cf cloth; the two are eut in
ail weathers, almoat living in public,
aid apparently quite happy.

The baby cf the niiddle-class rides on
the back cf her nurse till she is old
enough te crawl aid,.toddle about, but
is rarely seen in the atreets; the child
of the rich ia not s0 happy, being car-
ried at ail times in the arms of her
attendant, both within and without
deora.

It is easy for Japanese ehjîdren te
learn te waik, for they are shod in
woolly socks, and can turuble about
without danger on the soft matted
floor, there being ne furnittirre to fal
against as there would be in an Eng-
lish room.

Every little childwears a label around
its neck in case of accidents, hatving
its naine and address written on it.

The love whieh is showered upon
Japanese children encourages every
sweet and kindly trait cf character;
thev are iiever frighitened into telling
lies or hiding fauljts, for there is no
scolding or l)ufishing, no shutting theru
away i dil nurseries. The siniple
unfettered life led by girls in Japan
formisa 1 hpPY growing ground for
everything s'eet and itideiiv, anîd it
is alinost withioit effort thaýt thev rnom,
into helpfful dignified w0onuen. Not-
withstandin .a he love and enre with
which a girl is siirrounded, She i,; uad(el
to understajnd from her earliest years
thiat Duitv nitust be lier stuuarl.am
that Inclina t ican utiever be illo%%ed
fo govern li-i- .,ioltet.

I think it i- i lis ie-or, aei of
self-restraia a:Md thlt1f Ill 11e-s for
others thait ik :ru0Sweralule fmr t lueat-
tractive nild 1:"Ilf e ra or~-f Ille

1Japanese wonuen, and even of the littie 1
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girls, yet their courtesy aid good mai.
ners are net eîtirely the result of
training, for they are born aid bred
in theru.

'h the quiet atmosphere cf home-
111e, with iti daily round cf duties per-
foirmed without any thougbt cf praise,
the girl gees on frorn year to year,
leading by ne means an idle life, for
lu all but the wealthiest families the
daughtera do a great part cf the house-
hold werk. Thia la net 80 difficuit and
emplicated as in Englaed, for there
are ne carpets in their bouses, ne bric-
a-brac, ne stoves, ne looking glasses,
while a large part cf tbe coekiîg la
done outaide tbe bouse preper.

Still, there la a g ood deal te be se-
compliahed during , each day; for ex-
ample, the beds te, roll up aid stere
away in the closets, mosquito, nets te,
be taken down, recrus te be awept and
aired before breakfast, and the piaza
te dlean; then there la breakfast te
cook and serve, dishes te be washed,
aid marketing te be donc cither ut
the market or froin venders who corne
te the deora. She bas te, learnte pré-
pare the every-day âùsbes, especiaily
the boiliîg cf nice and the preparing
of varlous soupe; abe muet ho well in-
structed lu the making of rice dough,
a special disb for the New Year, and ini
the making of sake, a sweet white
liquid which lu tbe fashionable drink
duriîg the Feast cf Dola.

There la always a good deai of sewing
on baîd, as nucat of the dresses bave te
bc taken to pieces, net only when tbey
are turned aid dycd, but when tbey
are waahed.,

In addition, ai daugbter. of the bouse
bas a gocd 4eal cf responsibiity; she
makea tea for guests, aid serves it ber-
self; she secs te the lauîdry-work,
whicb differa greatly fromn ours. li
Japan everytbing la washed i cold
water and without soap, aid lnatead
of ironlîg the garmenta, tbey are hung
up ci bamboo poles aid pulled smooth
and straight while they dry.

Such are seme of the duties of the
Japanese girl, while lber pleasures are
confined teoie menth lu the year,
that cf March, with its came lias
cherry-blossoms aid della; this belongs
especially te girls, and during ita days
they queen it rigbt royalty lu tbe midst
of their families.

The modest Jàlpanese girl neyer flirts;
she la pure, sweet and amiable, with
great power cf self-control and a
knowledge cf what te do on ah oc&
casions. She la very undemonstrative,
and until quite lately leoked-upon kiss-
ing as a disgusting way of showing
affection.

Every child, boy or girl, la taugbt re-
verence for great men aid things, aid
in this lies the strengtb cf the'naticiL

As far as she goca, lu ail little thixigS
of daily life the Japanese girl is brighit,
industricus, god-tempered and attrac-
tive, but the highest part ef lbe r nature
bas been but little developed, for the
highcst principle upon whicb abe has
been taught te act la obedience. Until
within the last few yeara achools for
girls were unknown in Japan, althou.gh
every wornan-cbild received instructions
in certain thunga, such as the crdinary
witten language, arran 'gng flôwers
making the ceremonial tea, writinig and
flower-painting, al cf which made up a
wcniaa's education in fermer times. It
is dîfl'erent now. Girls have the advai-
tage cf achools established by the
var tous liussionary societies, as ivell as
by Governineuit, and ail are fitted
up in the inost approved style. These
aflord a muteh broader education thai
forinerlv oht ained, wvbeî it was thought
suficient to instruct the girls in Chin«
ese, in etiquette and lu accomplisbi
moents.

Everv ranlk in life can ncw receive
edliiation sttl)le te its position, aid
girls eagerly take advantage cf the
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.pportun[ies oftered them eof learming
3 athematie, btory, natural science,
geogfraphyp sud languages. It je hard
work for themn; etili,'the new school*
11f. js cheerful, healthful and enjoyable.
In tact, the Japauese girls f ail quickly
in love with the higher education and
work enthuslasticaliy to obtain their
diplornae.
,The influence of the new sehool-lfilsj

te develop more fufly the best powers
ofthe mimd, sud to give tbem broader
culture, and to make the girls more
iudepelident, and more self-reliant; but
,whether it lits them as well as the old
sytem did for thé duties of married
lite, whicli is peculiar in Japan, remains
te be ceeu.

Mir. Hugh Fraser thinks that when
goneration lias been educated in the

new principles, the Japanese wornen will
bear favorable comparison with the wo-
men of the old regime. Auyhow, it will
.le iuterestipg to note wbat the new
developrnent Wili bring forth-

one thiug about giri-life in Japan
stands eut very clesrly, viz., that with
.the close etflier school-days and girl-
hood the happiest part of her lif. je
at an eud. Having learnt ail the duties
that wiilfUn upon a wife and mother
in a Japanese household, sud haviug
taken advantage of AIL the benefits ot-
fered W~ the biglier education, the girl
at the fge of sîxteen js expected to
marry, and, as a Japanese girl said to
me oniy Iast weeIk. "If w. don't marrY
very soon, we are regarded as a dis-
gralO te our parents."

Non, mari'iage in Japan ln not and
nover eau b. the perfect union and re-
Iltion etf11f. that it je with us, for
love ln our senso of thie Word lias
uotbilng te do witli the matter. The
metliod of btrothal which obtaine in
Japan mema curious to us. A young
man wauting a wif e speaka to smre
marriei friend, and asks him to look
out foi Borne beautiful and aceemplish-
e d. girl'wlo would be wiling to beome

* is le. If, when thsis j doue, the.
ongpeople Sund no tault with each

YOibr a formai betrothal le entend lun-
to &Md the marriage basteued on; but
aul tii arràngements are made by go-
lÀtwceIi, vho consider themeelves
rýspoaible for the suces Of the mer-
rWue~ The ceremony itseof, wliich
t4k.. place at the house of the bride-
groOm, le neither et a religious nor of
s.legal nature. Thue bride je couducted
to thle houe. by ber go-betweens se-

omaidby lier eonfidential maid, if
ehe has one, who wili remain in* the new
borne as lier personal attendant.

The triuaseau snd household goode
which the bride le expected to supplY
a re sent on before. It would ponliape
intereat Euglieh girls to kuon' what a
Japanese bride le bound to supply te-
wards the bousehold goods. Here je
tue list: A bureau, a ion' desk or
table -for writing, a workbox, two
lscquer trays or tables on which meals
Are served, as n'el as everYthing ne-
quired to furnieli thern, even to the
chgp-sticke, sud ast but not least,
two or more completesnets otfliaud-
some bed turniture. As to ber tros-
seau it muet cotain clothes sufficient
to last a lifetime.

We have'ssid that the nature of the
.marriage cerernony is neither religious
for legal; it je, in tact, ýquite of a pri-
vate character, consisting of a formai
drink of the native wine taken from a
two-lipped cup n'hich la presented to the
mouth of the bride and bride-
groom alternately. The drinking
frorn one cup is a symnbol of
the equai sharing of the joys and sor-
rows of married if e. No one is preseiit
ut the marriage but bride and bride-
groom. their, go-betweens, and a young
girl wbose duty it is to present the
cup to the iips of the contractiflg
parties. When this is over, the n'ed-
ding gueste, Who have been waiting in

the next room during the cerernony,
join the wedding party, for whom a
grand teast je prepared.

The only act required to make the
Inarriage iegal is the withdrawal of the

bride's naine froin t he list of ber

father's family, which has been register-
ed by the Governinent, and its entry

iupor the register of the hitshanfl'

fimily. Even tisi legai recog"nit ion O

Trhis Victor.Ber1irier Gram-
ophone with 19 selections (six 10'
inch double records of your own
choice) -$40

Terme, if you like, $750
Cash, $400 Moathly.

O0thers $15.00 to $M00.0

Get our list of records and Gram-

ophone - Catalog. Choose your ini-
strument and records and send ln

your order at once. If not satis-
factory returu same in one week's
tiune and secure your, money back.

The jargest Victor-BerImer'EdiBon stock in the. Westé

CrjOSS, GoUJDING si.SKINNER, Ltd

ber marriage ie a eomparatively new
thlng iu 'Japan. Prom this time al
ties are severed between ber and ber
giri's borne, except that Of affection.

Atter -tbree days the newiy-married
people visit the bride's family laden
with ' ail sorts of presents from the
man's family te that ofthte wnife, snd
botb wife and mnother are joint hostees-
es on the occasion, for which great pre-
parations haver been made.

One ofthte great pleasures hooked for-
n'ard to in England by s newly married
pair is bsving a liorne to thomeelves;
itii j not s0 lu Japan. The girl takes
up ber abode in the husband's home,
and is, as a ruie, subject to ber, mother-
in-law. It bas been said that body
and seul, mind and spiit muet, lu a
Japanese marriage, aIl tend to tlie
on. thing, viz., giving entire satisfac-
tion to the. nen' master and his family,
especially to the rnotler-in.Iaw. A wite's
duty te lier busband ineludes no
thought of cornpanioilsblp on terme et
equality; indeed marriage otten brings
distinct lihardsbip wth it, moet et whieh
lie at the. door of the mother-iu-law.

mhe position of rnarried wemen lise
ibeen greatly improved by the nen' lan's
which bave coenjte force 4uring the
last ten' years.

Therele eue briglit spot for a mar-
ried girl te look forwardte, and that
le the moment se henseit becornes a
mother, esecially if the. ohlhd ho a boy,.
for then eh. le treateil &S Aperson Of
importance by the parents-lawn.

Tlhe Japanese mother's life insoeeoe
perfect devotion to e lie in. "T-
deed,» ays Mre. HugliInee, "uothing
in the wbole ef Jpa ]s Ite seeme
more beautiful tia tii Ifluence o!
the mother over lier eUidrel'4 wbo are
the. strougeet ties, bluding buebaud sud
vife together.'"

Next te tbe love otchidren, rever-
once and loe for old age in quit. re-
markable. No eue eems te mid gron'-
ing old, sud nolver beaitates te tell ber
age iudeed, there le a peculiar charm
about the. old women et Japan. Tn'o
louely old people marrying for kindiy
cornpanionship le called Ils party for
making tes in old age."-

A Japanese houselield coutains rnany
servants, searcely ever leu than ten;
their wages are 1ev sud their eot for
living isne]It enui vo; t'wlve or
fourteen shillings will ever the ceet
et food for eue servant for a rnonth sud
about the saine for vages

A chemist ceale gelatiue, inilk and
enjoue scavengere of the air. It jesa
wise plan nover te beave them uncovered
for I.,e attraction of germe.

MmeWS VOO

SWETER CU'',
At $2.60 each

Gn.test val»e Wl atme

No ExpressChuige

Man&UmqEouatmhS
orvq UUI.

The ithDOt boa

When purchasing trorm Western Homo Mcithly
mention tii paper.>

Renne' sFal- ,BuiLs,
Short List of Price s

ROMAN HYACINTHS, White# Pink or Blue, par doz. 50c.

DUTCH HYACI NTHS, Firet Size, any Cotor . ... ach 13c.

TULIPS, Mlxed, *Il Colora ............... per dozen 25c.

DAFFODIL VON SION....................... 40.

PAPER WHITE NARCISSUS ........... 4o

EASTER LILIES .................... esch 15c. end 30c.

CHINESE LILIES ........... 4................*3 for 250.

FREESIAS... ..... ............ pr dozen, 20c. end 30c.

a oopy of aur BU LB CATALOGUE, s.nd us your namoe and one
wvilI b. mailed you at once.

Wmn, fen-nie Co. Ltd., WINNIPEG, MAN,

(

4

Mk

s25 Portage Aventue,

Ifyou have flot received

a sow ww %Oqiwq&,&ou au W',W'%ffwuw%,.

advertls«sý be mm

WU*udpegl Mauw
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PURS
BY MAIII

is of the utmSt importance in
the'èlegonof fuis, whether by

mal or in person, to chooae care-
flythe fuirier. Our own 1,uyers

personally select the sldns used in oui
garments diiect from the sources* of
supply, and every pirment is macle ini
oui own factories under the super-
vison of an expert. None but high-
est qualities enter the factory, whetherit be a moderately priced skin or the
most expensive. Oui Mail Order

Dpartment will help you select your
fusthis season. Write today for

bautifully illustrated catalogue.

HILMMONt)
The Flirrier, W1rorqtpeg

i p
* I

We Can
Supply
Everythlng
that is cor-
rect in Hair
Dressing
and Iair

goods.
Matching
a n d shad- CHANTICLEER CURLS
ing a spec- A crown of ourle and ringlets. made of

natural, wavy. huma» hair and tirranged
ialty. in the 4implest and nost effective was'.

Valu 10, 9.pecial a t S4.9s.

MVRS. Ë. POWERS, D.S.C.
TWO ( Suite 207, Enderton Building. 334 Portage Ave. We t

PARLORS j Royal Alexandra Parlors, Royal Alexandra Hotel M'

W. Solicit
the Mail
Order
Trade
af Western
Towns. Or-
dersquickly x

executed
and satis-
faction gua-
rantced.

teaeh ail branches of the
vork. WVrite us to-day.

j'O J0 H. McLen Co.
la Their New Home

Hearty congratulations must be ex-
tended ta the J. J. H. McLàean Piano
Co, of Winnipeg, who have recently
erected, and maved into, the mant pala-
tial piano establishment ini Canada.

It is impossible ta adequately describe
the magnificently appointed establish~-
ment thia celebrated pioneer piano hanse
ham provlded for its enormous and daily
increasing business.

The time-tested and now world famaus
Hemntzman piano has been handled in
Western* Canada for many years by the
house- of Mdiean, operating from 528
Main Street, until the capacity of that
large store became altogether inade-
ouate, and compeiled a move on to what
fa, without doubt, the finest location In
this great city for a- business of the kind.
It has been called "the mont handsome
individuai warehouse ini Winnipeg, and
the mieut piano store in Can~ada,» and no
one, however far travefled'h. may have

been, will feed. dispased ta quarrel with
this description whea he ha. fairly in-
spected the great store with its massive
proportions ini every space, pillar, archi-
trave and ornament. We are now
enabled ta give the best illustration of
anc department (the main floor) that
the camera can obtain from a neces-
sarily circumscribed radius.

No photographic reproduction can
adequately represent a scherne of such
proportions, where it is impossible ta
get details li subdued light unless by a
multiplicity of îietures. Even in the
hands of an art ist, any effort of the
kind only tends to belittie a subject
that has na littleness in it, but is great,
solid and inip)res.sive from whatever
point of view it i. regarded.

A feature o'f J.. . 1.MeLean & Co. is
the spiendidix- equiipped mail order de-
partment. w hicIh enables country people
to purchase wiî 1 the saie facilities as
their citv ouThis shoiil beof
particular la tto Wcbtcru Itjui,ýj~

Manthly readers, of whom over ,0 per
cent live an farms ini amailtone I4d
hamiets. Mr. Kelly, the president of
the firm, personally inspecta every piano
that is shipped out, and as this gentle-
maxi has had over twenty years experi-
ence in this particular business, aur
readers can congratulate themselves on
this opportunity of availing themselves
of hie judgment and discretion. At the
same tme, those who are desirous of oh-
taining any particular style of piano
caui rest assured that 'their wish wil be
gratifled ta their entire satisfaction,
particular attention being paid ta de.
tails.

Those of aur readers who cantemplate
a trip ta Winnipeg in the immediate fu-
ture, should certainly include a. visit ta
J. J. H. McLean & Ca. li their itinerary.
A cordial receptioxi is assured thern
without incnrring any obligation ta pur-
Chas.

True to Lite.

Perhaps the best storv known of a wa-
man arnusing an entire court./is told,
of an occurrence in England,, A poor
woman w-as suing for the loss of an ass,
and a dispute arose as ta ýhow the ani-
mal had been killed.* Finally, the judge
told ber to tell the court in her owa
way exactly how it happened.

"*Your honor," replied the woman, "the
ass was cruslîed to'death between the
wagon 'and the wail."

"Very good, go on."
The woman shifted ber position, "And

1 arn the wagon."
"And s-ou are the wagon. Go on."
"And vou are the ass."
The conifusion arising from the lauigh-

ter 1was so great that the judge hiad' to
cle,.r the ro<)ni andl finish the hearig

Platonic Friendsliip - Entertaining
CuIPid u'IaWUrecs.

1<

New Importation
et our

Feathered Beautides
To meet the extraordinary demand for reliable song .birds,

trained taWkng Parrots etc., we have, just secured an excep-
tioulIIy fine lot which we offer for a few days at the very low
pricea quoted below.

German Tralned Roler Canaries, from
$8.00 to $10.00. Now .................. $3.00 IM R

Japanese Robins-Fine Singera and beantiful E
plumaenf ull sang. Rear $10.,Now $4.00

utrlan LoeBrsThe mot beautifnl
birds in the world. Regular $10.00 per pair.
Naw,,per pair... ........... $500Mecan Red-headed lralflbd Talklng Par-
mts -Benautiful plumage. Regular $15.00.
Naw................................ $5.00

Mexcan Double YeIIow Headed Talklng
Parrota--Known as the king of the parrat family.
Regiilar $25.00. Now ................ $1 5.00

Norwich Canares -6 in. long, deep yellow or spa'tted; elegant sing-
era. Regular $800 ta $10.00. Now........................ $4.00

Yorkshire Canaries-From 6 to 9 incheslang; deep yellow or spot-
ted. Regular $10.00 ta $1500. Now...................... .14-59

Canary Cages-Brass. Regular 82.25. Now............. $,.50
Japanr Canary Cages-Each............ ..... .......... 75C
Parrot Cages-With sliding drawers. Reg. 85.00. Now .. .. $225
Parrot Cages-Japan witli fenders. Regular 86.00. Now C..50

Fancy Dogs and Taine Mon keys Always kept in Stock.

Winnipeg: Bird Store
354 PORTAGE AVE.J. HIRSH, Manager.
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Newest Ideas in -Pillow 'Tops.

The embroidered Cuehions,

wffich ame jflustratedý on this
page, and selected from the

latest designs, and as they are

Ibzlumely tinted, cm be effee-.
*Mey embroidered (in the colors

OuggeSted by the tinting) by any
worker *ho has a slight know-

IWM of embroidery. These tin-
ts and floral soenes are effec-

tively finished by Ribbon Ruf-

liap whidi mmatch the coloring
cftbe deign. The firse ushion
jaf orn that has been specially
demad for the West. and the
artistie maimer in wieh the
goidma Wheat hm been adapted
the lasso which form the let-
"as -- Thea Gi.of the

No. 523-Christmas Scene. 60 et&.

Golden Wst " in a novel
nid graceftd idea. This cushion
je sure tfo be a great favorite.
The Wheat is to be embroidered
solidly in golden ehades, an -I the

lasso je formed by couching four

etrandis of R9pe- Silk using a.
@dden Brown ehade. A hand-

sorn eahoded Ribbon Ruffling
matching the browns conipletes

this handeome cushion. A pin-

ted tag is attached to the
cushians iflutrated on this page,
which describes the shades neces-
eary to embroider any of these.

No.49)94 has a pretty arrange-
ment of Scotch Thisties with
appry~iate lettering. The design

No. 2316-Roses. 60 ets.

No. 5239-Girlof the Golden Weet. 60 et&.

in tinted on green linen; and the
cushion ie finished with a hand-
eome shaded ribbon 'ruMe, ig
sha"~ of 'Mauve No. 1000.

No. 5230 is- suggestive of

Chri@tmas Cheer, nMd it woul
ho difficuit to imagine a. mfte
suitable horidty cuehion than

this, with its enowy ecene tinted
on grey and brightened with
Holly Bernies. The' scene is
worked with outlije etitch, ex-
cepting the roof of the church
wbich jae enbroidered'soldly
with white ehaded with grey.
The bkaves and holly'berries
are also worked eo]idlyý

No. 2316.-7The Dutch or

No. 4994-"Auld Lang ye".%ta

Stenciled Rose ie embroidered
i padded satin stitch, and the

leaves in long and short stitchi.
The ribbon is Feather Stitchcd
with green outlined with one
row each of Japenese Gold and
black Royal Flous. The design
including the veine in the
leaves are also outlined with
black.

Any of our readers entrusting
their orders to us wilI have
them I)ronIy filled, and 511k
to emhroider a.ny of the above
design can be eupplied at 5

et.pe kein. The shaded
Rihbon Ruffings to match any
of the above cushions at $1.35
each.

I TEL

Attractive HandffBag
Compkt, witk sfficient. .11k te embroider, wulli
be et postpaid-to ,anyayeda'emaao receaPt of

65 CENTS

iEND TO-DAY PM Tffl

Tht. bat ltauMa&up fron tmma Itu uan" with
1suit&blo dehigz5 emslIy emb ad, sa d i)Mt ibo tMint
for a holiday gft. Addre.s

Belding, Paul& ICO*
-motreal WINNIPEG Vao.

IHIS UEAUWIUL A»D USEFUL
J1 APRM - etamped on the. fineast
quality lawn--ment pont aid for oly 40
munte. Ail ordoiu .bîpped by return mail.

Art NeedlewO]k Co.,WI5p

STUDY AT HOMIE

FARM ý
BGOKKEEPING

The. Only Strlety arm«ron Course
Farm SuotnessfV@m SUtrto Fiih

Fe EL WERS SiWOL 0F
* FARM Accoume

BRANDON. MANITOBA

Bond $4.965ý

style One-plée
Deeau. nteWIkb

Ba Clews Tb.
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$4.95 to-day. Saine
dress in al vool panama, mine shades as lustre
a, ove, $6.75, add 30e for postage. Order drae No.

Utsad<Ganuat Co..
10 Coot.eBlock. London, Ont.

rn~m.Nuivesecret. barmlea formula tbatsUpeIfluUUUO,.,,,d it beautifully IrOin
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We'nsered my adver-
~honet lstmonth no

I'ty tatwe ;deeided ,to
ouanother -special-

eIi the folkwing wml prove,
bookeseli at 50c. Regu-

,and we willaend you any

30. Rach
P pç. pi*, as long as they last,
eých, book han a beautifi;1

q~vr ndengraved munie and

]r1-PopCulw flancs -Toilas,

rctai»Os éw a, nue-

~ ofpecesfor

~?4r O~k ongs

6-fIto Geran Album o-

althepopular dan.., a
giofollton Fou should
ha"e

go..7-.opu Par lor Noces
ma~~aadO lxivff7 home)

=o. S-%l lower rNoces for

~o. -1~nij~apa collection

Nýo. 1-Orown fiance folio con-
his 21 of the popular

fianes of the day
"ny of the above 30o. each

'MandoieIb-sSpecial
No. 25-A beautiful toned

Mandoline, nine ribs. Reg-
ular price, $6.00. Special
Sale $400.

Violin Special
No. 124 - A good toned

Violin, dark varnish, with bow,
resin and instruction book
tomple te., Regular p r i c e
$12.0O for $8.00.

Rememer, if atanytime
you receive anything from

Us1 which is not- satisfac-
tory, return it at once, and
we will refund your money,

Sbe sure and mention this
pav-er to get these
S1IRCIALS.
JEvrythlng la Music, for tho Toaohor, for

the Singer, for the Popli, for the Homo

284 Portage Ave., Winnipeg
- '~-~ -e
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m Tà . Suga Pl1m Tree

fWf

Su -gar Plum treeP 'Tis a. m&r.V4l e graMt. r. novai [t bloms on the shore .ot ih
have a biard timo -To cap-turtib ftruit whlchl .siag; The tree la so tali that no
glu - er-bread dog, A.d b. harki wtjisu* ter -ri - bis zebst That the choc. o iate cat is at

-F I .1-

LOI -Il- pop -SeaIn u.the gar- don of Shut.- Eye « 111mw; The fruit that it bears la me
per-son eould cllmb To - is bouighs whero th~e su-gar plwnmatwlngiÇ But up ia that troc sit% a
once ai a-gor, As;ber sweil-ing pro -por4tons at - test; And the choc -o - lte cat goo sa-

-P 1

P.."-droua- Iy rseet. (A&:-- .. thoe who have tut,- » sd M say) T
~- - -ate ont Ad ,a gin - ger.bread dog prowlsb - low; And

vort -Ing. e-round Prom thia leatr y4lmb.Jnn- to that, And thé,

goodlittiehil-renaveon .y t es '0ftha.- ruit to e.hp-pyeftday

todUti-e la th wy yun-ve yto get 'ftThse su-a plum ap -npt~hynt a.

su - gar plua tumbie, of course, te the grouný4,iqr. raili for "*atChoc - o - lato cet!

I t ~~L. I I...wn-.=.-. w

:ýit -W -e
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music and the Drarna.

Of the
ou would
to that

Musical prodfigies are not rare, but,
they seldom develop into great mu-~
icians. Mozart wae perliaps the most

wonderful musical prodîgy tlie world
hias ever seen. And whgt je etili more,
wonderful, tlie great promise of hie
childhood was more than fulfilled. This
i. rarely the case, for many wonderful
children llurii o4t oly ordinary men
and women. But Mozart'e genius gra-
.dually developed until lie towered heed
and. ehouldere above any other comn-
poser of hie timùe.

Wolfgang Amandeus Mozart was born
at'Salzmurg in 1756, and died -in Vienna
in 1791. '4 lien lie was tliree yeare old,
lie used to amuse himseif by flnkding
out thirds on the liarpsicliord. Rie
fsther tauglit him to play littie min-
nets and showed him liow to put down
ntee in a ma.nuscript book. Very
soon be began to write down ideas of
hie own.. He was always a very obed-
ient and loving. ehild, and used to say
that "after God comes my papa." Be
pay ed well on the clavecin (a kind of
larpsicliord) at the age of four, and

composed a number of minuets be-
tween that age and six. About thie
time lie composed a concerto, but it waà
so difficut that nobody could play it;
and wlieu hie father spoke to him about
it lie said: "That je juet why it i.
called a concerto; people muet prae-
tice tili tliey eau play it perfectly."
At the age of six lie played a concerto
at Municli before the, Elector of Ba-
varia, and a littie later at Vienna be-
fore tlie Emperor Francis I. Tlie
Emperor was mucl iUipreeeed b h
talenta of the "lIittie agin, as lie
called him, and in fun made little
Kolfgang play witlh one finger only,
and then witli the keyboard covered.
It is eaid tliat "ail tlie ladies loat their
hearts to the littie fellow." Up to the
age of seven lie liad neyer received a
leeson on the violin, nor played on one,
except the ernall one lie liad as a play-
thing; but ait tlat age lie astounded
everybody by taking part, at siglit, in a
trio for stringed instrumtents. In the
year 11 63, whien lie was nearly eiglit,
lie wae taken to Paris, wliere two of
lis pubiislied sonatas astonielied
everybody.. In 1764 the Mozart family
went to London, wliere they staved
flfteen monthe. Here hie wonderful
playing and comp--ositions made an ex-
traordinary impression. Be played at
court before the King and Queen. The
King put before lîim pieces by Bachi,
qande1 and other composera and lie
played thein ail at firet siglit. Be also
astonished every one by hie wonderful
playing on the organ. He gave maxiy
concerte and ail London thionged to
lîcar the little wonder. When lie was
ten, lie went to Amsterdam and gave
two concerts at which ail the instru-
mental music was hie own composition,
inluding a eymphony. At the age of
twelve hie composed hie firet opera
'Bastien a.nd Bastienne," which was
produced at a private theatre at Vienne.

The Mozart family travelled neerly
aIl over -Europe, and the "little magie-
ian" ereated the -saine astonisbment
and enthusiasm everywliere. Neyer bc-
fore was sucli a wonderful chld seen,
and the world waits i vain for another
like him.

There were also two Englieli musi-
cal prodigies, Samuel Wesley and Dr.
Crotcli. Samuel Wesley was bora. at
Bristol in 1766, and died in London in
1837. He was a nephew of the great
John Wesley, the founder of the W~es-
leyans. As a boy Samuel was sucli a
musical wonder that great interest was
taken in bis pr-ogress, and many
notices of hiii were publishied. But
lus later life did not carrv out the
extreordinarv proinise of his ch!hfl-
hrod. Hie* certainlv attained-d rea t
C,111iflence as a IiliiiRf. but no mo1<re.

At three vears old lie be-gan to pla 'y
t1ines. ind*befor-ee vwas five lie learun-
el tn read and write by bhimself. Be-
f 'je lihe was seven blie had conip)osed
pi rts of an oratorio. "Rtitl." hc
litý finished when hie ,vas eight. Aoi
tlîi- tiie lhe learned the violin, but bis
fav orite instrument was the organ.

MsdIftcted Mournlng.

While exploring the grounds about the
tomb of Washingtonl a gentleman hep-
pened to see a lady of mature yeare
who, bathed in tears, wae kuceling be.
fore an edifice some distance from the
nmonument, Thinking she was ini some
sort of distress the gentleman offered as-
sistanice.

"No, sir, thamk you very mucli. I arn
not in trouble, but my patrlotic feelings

0vercome me when 1 gaze upon the tomb
of the Father of bis Country."

-Quite so," the gentleman repflied ten-
derly. "I thoroughly understand; but,
My dear madain, you have made a Mis-
take. This is not the tombl of Washing-
ton; this is an ice-house.
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If You Were Absolutel y Sure -Your Piano
Would be Selected Especialiy for Yon,

by an Artist Qualified to Judgeý
Would You Buy by Mail?

I flgured for some time how te make a oatisfactorY propositioni
te those who are unable te come to, the city to buy a piano; sud F amn
now in a position to maie a proposition that will appeal te ail.

Those who kuow Mr. Gerhard Heintaman are sure'-of his é;rtîtùP'

ability.. Be in a truc artist, making hie pianos from the standpoint Of Ut$
ouly.. He is interestedim every piano that lea;'esbis f actory. sud I.b
especially pleased when aaked te personally select a piano for on.f'
his custemers. Knowing thus, I thouglit of our mil order probème and,
wrote asking him if lie would consent te persoualiy select pianos oidded
by meansd slip direct from the factory te eaoh oustomer, sud I reosved
at once the following letter from hlm-

«'Dear Mr.L'ndsay,
1 arn lu recept of your letter of the l5th mat, sMd

amn greatly taken wlth your mail eider idès. I thlnk by this'
pFIan you will bc able te, give yOur custemeru perfect satis-
faction. snd I assure you 1 willselect every instrument per-
sonally sud sec that the greatest oca ns taken in preparimg
it for ahipment. Wishing you every auccess.

I a. inerlyYGERHARtD HEINTZMAN."

Wlthhusamuo. roev M- feintiman,-U-i asu make yowthe
followiug offer with confidence ln my ability te eupeply you with a- piano.
that will prove a sourceoéf deliglit te you.

I selected for thia offer the STYLE 64 PIANO whloh. by rewrd cf
sales, hms proven te bc the mont popular style. It in of a plain désIgu,
fliahed In walnut or mahogauy. sud isn t toee puuve.

__________________style

When be was eleven he published
eiglit leseone for the harpsichord. He
afterwarde become a ,fine organist, and
ini 1811 played aid condcted et the
Birmingham Festival. His antheme
are ainong the best of hie day, and
Englieli mueiclans owe a great deal
to him, for lie' waa the firat to popular-
ize Baeh's worka in England. But lie
neyer became what was expected of him
-one of the greatest composera of the
world:

Dr. William Crotcb *as a marvel-
loue child. He excited even greater
wonder than Samuel Wesley. He wae
born at Norwich in 1775, and died at
Tounton -in 1847. Hia fatber, wlio was
a master carpenter, wgq very fond of
music, and liad made a amaîl organ
for himself. iàttie William, wlien
about two years old, showed a. great
desire to play on thi. instrumient, and
when lie was placed before it lie play-
ed something like "«God Save, the
King." After that lie oon learned
to play many other tunes. Hia quick
ear instantly dietinguished every note
as it was played, and he at once de-
tected anythin u of tune. When lie
was five he was taken to London and
played the organ in publie. At eleven
years of age lie went to Cambridge,
and wae assistant to Dr. Bandal, the
Professor of Munie at the Uivesity,
and orgaiiiet of Trinity Ki Rng%
(Jollege, and Great St. Mar' Churcli.
When he was fourteen lie empdan
oratorio, -"The - Captiity __d JUdfth,»
whicli was performed at Trinity Hall,
Cambridge, witli great sucess. Soon
after thie lie went to Oxford and be-
came the organist of Christ Churcb.
He was, without doubt, an excellent
museian snd composer. He was made
Prof essor cf Munie at Oxford Uni-
versity, and ini 1822 was appointed the
firet Principal of the then newly e-
tabliehed Royal Academy of Music.
In addition to this oratorio, "Pales-
tine," was very successful and very
highly spoken 'of, and lie fine motet
in five parts, "Methinke I hear the full
Celestial Choir," le etili eung in, 4nglieli
churches.

But tho wondcrful ehild did not de-
velop into a wonderful man. the great

poie of hi. childhood wae neyer fuI-
flole, and tlie Engliah musical world
wae grievously disappointed, for they
expected another Mozart.

After a most succesaful tour around
the world, the Kilties' baud lias lately
arrived in New York from England.
T1hey have been away for two years
and during that time have travelled
70,000 miles, viited twenty countries,
and spent more than 100 days at ses.
Canada wilI give theni an entliusiastic
weloome home after their long absence.

Madame Melba'. tour tbrough Caniada
1 roved to' be an enormous success and
everywliere she visited record audiences
greeted the famous diva. She was ac-
companied by Albert Quenel, the Frenchi
Canadian tenor; Ada Sassoli, harpist;
lohuF Lemmone, 11autiet, and Mauinec
I afrange, pianiet. Mr. Shipman, the
nmanacer, arranged for Madame Melba to
gve ti rty concerte.

I wlf have a piano of this stylei SPIEOUT SEL-
EOTED F OR TOU by Mr. G.rhurd IMin0sai, pped
direct Wo you trom the factor>v, DLVR»Fm e t
TOUR STATION for OM 0($50 leua tha the rogular asile
ing pr1ce'). You pay on arrivai $0 ash, anid*,per
month umtil paid in fuli or I wifl arrange peolail te=

Wo suit you, covering a similar period.

If the piano ia not pcrfectly satlafactery te yeu ou arrivai, you
can slip it te Winnipeg and it coots yeu nothiug.

I take the risk because I have confidence lu Mr. Gerbsrd Heluts-

mn, and I eau give you the neduced price- mentioned above becauseif,
you buy by mail I have no saleumau's salary and expenses te psy. WIII
you write me about it.

NORMAN J. LINDSAY, *

President, Lindeay Piano Comnpany.

DON'T FORGET THE ADDRESS

1-
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SIu-4 ft. Gin. bhIght 0
Et in. wvides 2ft.
3g in. dep.
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»UAS POSTOARDS, 8 FOR 50
latent modesià boit Impotel 'steel; LMR

wi-it.,vth bracketa md puck *top.
gRvsn fortaelilng $3.00 worth of the Loivat-
eM Uwm Pestwàrs *er »»s. 72 inds;
ali nov deuggu; every one a gent; deli-
eate1y colored and richiy emboased. Such
pretty carde vould eaeily sell at 5c eacb.
M eu Prices, 8àLfeSe,,. tker au 1k. vldflse
Eliud them out and take the money-tha'e

abmout all yen have to do. Order to-day,
mlthem, return our money, and we send
t»e skates. 8ell *$LW0 ortis extra, $400 tu
ait. and vo pay the express *charges.
MNU 001M MEDAL PREMWIUM CO.,
DUPT. 16 If TOFOTO.

1lne Tbngs that are More

The longer I live, the, more I am
eoevineed th"athte o.y true a"i
latlug pleasiures ini ife are thse intel-
lectuni. By .this, I do net mean tlu

! despi the .sanw forme ot phyaieal
enjoymast, but tlué I hoid it as bm
axiom, that pleasure, in ita highgt
"md mont enduring character lsa u
attribute of the mimd-atiser than the
body. It is truc, there are varieus
forma of zwwreatiom, s»& as rowing,
ridimg, angling which afoerd moments
ef rare deight. But il we redieet for
a little, we ebail fiud tisat tisose sause
moments of joy are dus. aller ail, more
tuo mental than physical cause. Eaeis,
vo observe, leude itecf readily te thse
of thse mind, rather tisan tise exhilara-,

Ângler," "'frarels wIIa'doolcey in tbe
Cevenios," or "1A. Woek on tise Concord"
is not pereeived that, visatever tise
ekufli, t s. tho introspective or re-
trospeetive action of the cultured mind
vlihi uaccountable for tbe pleasure
reenreedl

We bave oifteyk beard culture spoken
et as sometbing pertaining te seciety
or thse social state; sometising wisicis
vo do in thse presenoe ot oui- friends,
and hanag uap in a weli.aired ehamber
nt home. Yet, it ia eminently a domes-
ite vi-tue. It may be an exaggertion
te, say that faiture- te realize thia im-
portant tact is tbe cause et many
matrimonial sbipwrecks. Nevertbeless,
it is te be feared that neglect ef the

EB~s Court, tu. Johus. Wimlipeg.

habita et observation and reiection.
And it is in thse exercieç ot tjmuemomode
tion et tiese wishing oar, et0 b.swiîg
ing tep. or thse pursuit and eapture -

tise raiubow trout, that our pleasure
iu mainly derived. Tise literaturs whieh
bas gatisered round tisese meut anciet
forma et sport and recreation bears In-
dubitable evidence et the lauti ef this,
wiso tisat bas persued, "Tise Complote

inteflectuai Bide of life la a frequent
source of uinhappinesa in the home.
And it la noue the less reai because
it is uneuspected.

Every couple, i t il to be supposed,
starts out with certain kindred
qualities ef mind, otherwise, love is but
a grosa and fleeting passion. Sympathy
witis cacisother's aspirations must
argue a definite plane of intellectuality.

"'6QUAUTYO" Madam Is tue
Sourçe ot ",DOMINION" Tone' dm

4yerofontinuons manufactu,,rlng by si.led. long employed wor mn, the PIER-
V C . ON of D)omnion Pianos àn Ogashaveade themntolrcbmdraatJ' utlebut remarkable in permanency of toue andpeannyttue.Olgod

.m éralsand go owr nanshipmketipoibe ae tosietoxor
ý-Uomiçtoa" anos se.Iiagland. Austrulia and South Africa, where the arrv unhuîrt by
tb pesscf a sea voyage,. changes in temperature aud'trans oratlon. This is the;
au ee test of quality and workmanhip. il la the quality thjçt should be in._jour

PIANOS, OGN

i ~ ~ ~ ~ P N-LALA7~PAYRpILANOS
irepresent value-quality for cost. If you buy yen pay our local agent for Intrinsic values-~noqxm xeef or purchased testimonials, costly showrooms. f ree professional inq.ýru-.
ientg-thls means $50 te$100 saved on cost And permtanent tuning-quality meaîus lessenied,

~afte r-tost. W rite to-day for our catalogue on the couponti Where we have ne agent we seil e" .

Whether from agent os factory the same liberal terns inake our Pianos, Player Pianos, or rkt -iw àsy te

Il-he Dominion Organ & Piano Co., Ltd.
Factory: BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

6eo. Ml. RIF, Wholesale Representative,
354 1 61h SI., Brandon, Man.

p I

buy-80,000 already sold.

Send thlm4oupen te..u. This wilI brlng you ful

Inuformaton and you don't HAVE ta buý-.

Doxanville, Ont.

Piease send Catalogue and naine of neareest agent,.1 Nwant

te buy --- a Plano -- Fin ergan

piano.

-a Plaver

And whether this la raised or lovered
is a matter 01 much g ester importane
thmn the averago wedded pair feem to
think. lu the multLtude of cares which
doinesticity entails, husband and wifea
alike are ail too lfrequently gulity et
allovig mere social ploasure to unsurp
the place of1visat Mr. William 'Watsola
se aptly enle, -"The thiagu tbat are
more excellent.» Could they but real.
ize it, devotion to their owu Iigiser
needa i. a more imperative duty tismu
any which society imposes. .&pnrt frolu
the tranquility which it imparts to tàae
home lite, the puranit ot culture le
attended with an elevatiop- of soul
whiclà, the most faitistul regard for- the
obligations of the elite, is incapable
of yieldiug.

There in a videapread belief that,, te
b. cultured, menus, to be possessed of
a wealth of specific knowledge, ini some
eepartment of the arts or science.
But, surely, culture meane aomethig
more than mere devotion to a aiîýg1
subjeet', or the unwearied pursuit atter
excelence in any branch of scholarahipt
Ail honor is due, of course, to thse
who are striving îor thse mastery et
any species of learning iwhich may add
to the aura of human bappinesa. But
it is to be noted, that culture troquent-
ly ends where profundity begina. Xuu&
magnes clericos non sunt magie magnes
sapientes. "The moat great elorexkS»a
not thse wisest men" saitis Monta.ige.
We have ail known good men a»d
valiant citizen.se infatuated viltheir,
special aubject of study ae te rem=al
cold and unrespensive te ail othet formo
o-f mental effort. If culture Mulla
anything, however, it implie a geuwou
appreciation of al jorma of inreetti
accompliihmeut vhatsoever. The bro.j&
et the culture, indeed, the vider tbo'
sympathy.

To the prominence which nevapapera
give to thse doingsafe succesul busi-
ness men, is due, in a great measure,
the tendeucy te regard the pursuit of
wealth as; ot infinitely greater import-
ance than the pursuit of culture. Meutd
of us, et course, are se circumstaneet
that we have te resigu certain hoi
of the day or nîght te the performane.
of dutica which, by "the trickage of
perisising coin," wili enable us te stand
well in the sigbt ef the butcher, the
baker and candie-s tick maker. Igappy
the man who, haviug hie appointet
tanks weli and hoeetly done; bas atM
leisure and inclination te ebey thse cali'
ef his higiser being. And tbrice happy
he whose voca tien eniy leaves him the
more fit te follow his chesen path with
zest and courage.

But, if the cra.ze for weaitb bas a
hlighting effec.t on our intellectuel
growth, there in another phrase 01
modern life, which is even more mahIu
ini its influence. I refer te tise factitj-
eus interes t which hangs, like A
miasma, over every field ot sport.
While it is undeniabie, that our pas-
timez have been stripped of much of
the brutality which formerly character-
ized them, theu trutis it that tee mucis
timie is uevoted te, whet 1 might call,
sl)ectacuiar athieticism.

With a mild indulgence in any kind
of recreation, every heaithy mind will
syînpathize, bu t wiso, that is at aIl in-
terested in thse development ef intellect-
ual nature, can look witis anythiug but
pity on the multitude who preforml
their athletic fea.te by proxy? HerO
again, the newspapere are responsible.
Like inepired denizens of tise peultry-
varil, they cackle on tlre bither and
thither side of the events, and tbereby
create an interest whicis would Ire-
quently be wanting. "The young mal
glories in bis strengtb;" 4ith the
scriptural sage with exemplary tease-
nees But spectacular athleticiam 1han
rendered tisis almost null and nugatel'y.
To-day, it may with equai truth b.
sad that the young man glories ini the
strength of otisers.

It is remarkable tbat tise very thillgs
tbha.t make culture afford, in thelIVOS,
the highest form of pleasure ot whicb
miankind is capable-tmavel,' readingo
the study of pictures, tise conversation
of friends, architecture, muse or the
drama-all tend te elevate, and, et tise
same time, bestow a mensure ef bappi'
iness, both in the act and recollectiOj1,
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IlAs Others See Us."

Strap-angers-and I use the terra
with ail respect, for a strap-hanger is
ofteni a man who has given ur bie seat
to, a woman-strap-hangers look with
condescension on suburbanites as a flock
of tame birds of one breod and hue.

Now, to anyone who has lived in the
suburbs such an idea savors of lunacy.
As well say that ail strap-hangers are
alike.

Why, take George Prentice, who
moved out to Cranfield on the D.L. &
N.J. road when ho was a man of family
-he's a suburbanite, and he glories in
it, but he le as different from Jack Hlam-
mond of the same town ( sometixues re-
ferred to as the "gardener" for obvious
reasons) as the Erie is different from
the "Pennsy."

Joe Chevvins, who is a Mvason to the
last degree and often in New York late,
says:

"If you want to see Prentice, take the
ip.m. out of New York. If he isn't

on that, get off at Newark and wait for
the 12 o'clock."

That shows the sort of suburbanite
Prentice is. He loves dinners and thea-
tres in Necw York-and he thinks that
there is no place like Cranfield.

Prentice is connected with a manlu-
faeturing bouse in Liberty Street and,
therefore, he is an early riser. The
other day L had occasion to take an
early train to the city-the 7-07 to be
(exacýL-anc1 iineeT, nunentering !ane
snioker.

We sat dowvn together. 1 started
bv niîbbing the sleep out of in.y eelids.
Thien 1 yawned and said: "1,ilzck a iflaf

dous't have to make this evérv morn-
Vg.inmstili dreaming."

Ile looked at me a mioment Mi then
relied:
ý'Lt would do you good to have to

Work for a littie while instead of sleeP-
iiL! and pushing a pen. This is the
trýin of the whole day. 1 always take

1 get up ini the cool of the morfllfl
at six-thirtv the year 'round and sit

The Western 'Home PMonthlye

wblch is donied to mere animalism. In
these, and ail other kindred pleasures
the habits of notiflg and pondering are
aliowed fai play.

There is a very commun, though mis-
taken belief, éthat to, be cultured pre-
dicates a thorough grounding in studios
of an academicai ordor, and a settled
position i one or other of the loarned
professions. The fac t is that culture
Io not a thing that cornes w ith college
degre1es and -the professional manner,
but is the polish Wvhich every healthy
mmd e ttains, by the exorcise of the
faculties of observation and reflection.
Its chiefiest features are, a certain

oerenity of temper, a benefoent atti-
tude toward the larger issues of life,

a gonerous judgment of men and things,
a broad sympathy with every forwvard
impulse and a ready appreciation of the
efforts of- others. In a word, culture
je the rpsuIt of the development of the
better qualities in man's intellectual
and moral nature. It is not, therefore,
the speciai badge of a set or class; but
the stamp which marks the student
and thinker from the rest of the world;
the seal which proclaims him as one
who standoth not in the way of sinners,
nor: sitteth in. the seat of the scornful.

Doctor Goodcheer's Suggesllon.
The man who grows benoath his yolk

0f fell detormination
Too serious to take a joko

Should take a brief vacation.

Allmony.
Said Sue, "Sure the man bas a lack
0f funds to put ciothes on my back.

There ie nothing to do
But simply to sue."

So Sue sued at Sioux Falla in South
Dak.

Entlrely Sale.
An Irishman living in Cork
Onee made a large fortune in Pork.

Ho was told that he muet
Put his funds all in trust;

So he went to Deposit, New York.
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g* TARRH
FREE AD VICE -ON' ITS CURE

If you have Catarrh lot nie show you -hat to
do for it-how tu, drive every bit of ie out of the

Without it contlng you a cent, you vill have
th boneit of my tventy-flve yoaru of .uccesfui
experience-my wide knowledge of Catarr, iCa
caudes and its cur.

Don't negleot Catarrb! Don't let it maire you
into a worn-out, ren-dowu Catarrhal vreck.

Remembor Catarrh la more than a trifing
aliment-moreC, h=a adiagitins trouble. l'.a
dangerous one. Uncheoked Catarrh Coo, frequently
destroya aemeli. Cate and hearing, and often opens
Ch way Ca, Conaumpejon; Be warned in ime. If
you have Catarrh atart tao re it NOW.

Don't hink Ile aItLecoured becauseayou have
1used Ca cure je and failed.

Don't vaste any more tim-enery-money,
la rying Ca conqiior it wthwortheulpatent
Mdn&

Catarrh can b. cured, if you Cakre IC ln hand Clu
rih a.Write ta, me oday and l'l ieYou

vaable od 1advloe free on just vhaet todo
for le.

down to breakfast at a. quarter to seven,
and thon I have a.glorions walk of fivo
minutes to the train ilion the air 's
sweet and it braces me up for ail day ini
the City. ..

"4No place like the suburbs," hecon-tinuod, "for a man to- liveand bring up,
hi& children. OnIy 28 rmles from New
York. Easy to gt to the thoatres. I'm
apt to stay ini town- to- dinner and the
wife meets me thore. 4inless it's a stag
dinner, you know), and then wo go to
the theatre and takeo that 12 o'clock
train out. Sloop on' the train and get
to bed by hal! -past one at the latest,
'and you can sloop in the suburba."

"I should think you'd live in the city,"
said I, busy with. somo thoughts about
him.

Prentice lookod at Me as if 1 had
suggested sornthing evil. -

"Wha-at? Me live i New, York after
I've tastod the dlighits. o! suburban
life? Not mucli. Why, 1 was born in
the City! I know ail there is tg~ know
about New York. I'm-tbore ail day
long, and what a man i bueniesa 'needa
is change. Wby, if they had a good
theatre in Cranfield I wouldnt, even
etay in town for dinner. But Mrs. Pren-
tice and I are vory, fond of an -amuaing
play-none o! these problerm affaira, you
understand, but something'-with plonty
of laugh to it-and so we go to the
theatre at least tico a week. And thon
I belong to a lodge and a club and that
takes up someofo my evoninga, 10 you
see 1 get ahl the -city I neod, and it'u
absolutely necessary, for the ake of
my health, to live in the suburbawhere
l'Il get fresh air and a complote change
overy night."'

"IThon I suppose you got out earl1y
Saturday and work in your gMrden," uaid
I, fully aware that I was talking to an
enthusiatie suburbanite.

He looked at me pityingly thia timo
've been a auburbanite for lve

years. Passod the gardon stage in 12
months. Those who are fond' of dlgging
may do it, but as long as I pass Wash-
ington Market overy day thoro's no
noed for me to sweat over a lettuce-bed
or to spend time and money on such in-
digestible thinga as radishes."

Well, thon, you play tennis Saturday
af ternoons ?"'

"No, I don't play tennis ither. No
apoplexy for me. I blong to a sane
famfly and 1 take my pleasuros sanely.
I generally have the children meet me
on Saturday at lunch time down town
and I blow them off to a lunch and thon
we go to the matinee. I want them
to get as much fun out of the theatre
as Mrs. Prontice and I have. We go
home to a late dinner, and after dinner
Cholton generally cornes in and we play
carde until ivs bodtime."

1 thought a minute. So far ho hid

LEARN -AT.
CURE

Ti me about your trouble. Liter careful
atudy ru mnd ye, witbot ay charma vhst
over, a camploto dlagmeul of your case whloh
VOi Ozplala dandyhow o pt rld of Catarrh.

"lIrplfor thoeasins you'i recelve oecolent
eounml that viii point out boy Catarrh 'eanu b
oured. not Just for a weok. or a moath, or a yer-
but PUBEMAXICNTLY.

Don't lot Chia offer pu -ospt m amictanco
today. This tresbolus:«dWe basW=onMy 1 de
atudy-l know le in every form snd Maeu. My
advlce bua aeedy coud thousanda vwho nov are
fiee fhm Otrrh.

You eabe &Wityou vili.

tîna ilAtdiW SAdvffce
Coupmou e.a om o.Piaaibia. 'Tiulpoy«
naoan sd ii bn.for Pom thwrg h.lp po
eed. Lddr.s

CATARRE UPECALTUT 8PROIJLE,
117 Trade Buldling. Boston.

accountod for hiewekdysin .esb
urba-but there ws Sund:y. tesb

"«How about Sunday? Walks and
taika about nature?"

"'Now don'ti" s aid ho, making a grim-
ace. "Do you su ppose we are tho sort
o! peoplo who take those nature books
and botanize and snap birds on the wlng

NAME.......................

ADDEBSS....................

A'

and prou sbutterfliqs i abUint
air i Sunday, 1I take the. <sa*iyI
dine wlth my . ather audm s er
live usai Central Park, a»dt oui
look forward to dimtir wltli the A
foîku and a romp inthe park afterWi
Central Park la the gresteet bree1d
spot ithe wvend aid iiey eh114edo

Ut. Robson. 13.700 foot, hidM uoCa nadian Rodklsa, front Ch amd Fork EIvoe. wilhsd 1910 ci Grand Trunk Pacifie 200 mils. of Mo="ui
soenery by ferti h grndest and mous lmpreusve. nine te, doyen thousand féet above rail i.vei, approzlmaeeir CvIoe s ilgh

a sIon£ Mr othar route.

~rrrry- e - -. ~
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.Write for Pamphlet [562
the meut recent publication of The. Great-West Lif e Assurance
Company.

Tisl 16-page bookiet will enable the reader-lnterested in
Insurance and wisbing to give the matter careful and leisurely
consideratin-to ebtâla authentic and concise information
concerning thie various Policies avaiable-the premium rates
at ail ages-and smre account etftthe profits that are being paid
te Great-West Poicyholders; while at the smre time the
pamphlet gives a record of thie remarkable progress the Cern-
pany is making, and includes the opinions of many ot the Poli cy-
holders concerning the. Company, their Policies and Profit
Returns.

In short, pamphlet B62 epitomizes the information required
te make an intelligent cholce in considering the. vital question

ef Lite Insurance.

The Great-West [if e Assurance Company
Head Office - WINNIPEG

Aok fora Grret-Wst Calender; free on request

DP»l P , Amio.tàv., wlnlgan.m

127 Kinds Iron Puzzles
~~ Simple with36 page

bok of cuts l oc., or
three leaders for 25c..

_________________seven for 50., or 15
for $1 00. No two

slike. Postpaicl and no duty. Western Puzzle
Works, Desk 20, St. Paul, Minn.

Dlvlded ln Taste.

One morning. as Judge C., of N. Coun-
ty, Virginia, was starting for the town,
he was approached by one of his neg-
roes, who with more or less confusion
asked:

"Massa, 'when yo' goes to de Co't
House will yo' git me a lioense? I's
gwine to be mar'ed."

"Married, are you Sain? Ail right,"
called the Judge as he hastily drove off."
Arrived at the Court House he spent a
very busy day, and It was not until he
was prepaning to leave that he remeni-
bered Sam's license and realized that he
had not been told the name of the bride-
elect.

"The old idiot, he neyer told me who
he wants to marry, but, of course, it's
Lucinda; be's always making eyes at
her." Sa saying he returned ta, the Court
bouse and had the license made out in
the naines of Sain and Lucinda. Sain
was the first to greet hum lupon bis re-
turn with the inquiry,

"'Git my license, Massa?"
"Yes, Sain, you aid fool. You didn't

tell me who you want to marry, but 1
remembered how you're always courting
Lucinda and got the license in ber naine."

'Lawd, Massa!" exciaimed Samn,
'taint Lucindy, it's Kyarline. What',

I gwine do?7"
"Well," said tbe Judge, "the on]-,

thing will be for me ta get another Il-
cense."

"Massa," said Samn, "do yo' pay anv -
t'ing fur dem license?"

"Yes, Sain, a dollar and seventv-five

"'Wvill anuther license cos' anyt'ing,'
asked Samn.

"Yes, Sam., a dollar and seventv-fivc
cents more'." replied the Judge.

After seratching bhis Nvoolly pate for
a few minutes Sam replied--

"WeIl, 'Massa. I done axed Kvarline
an' she se(d î~. but dere aii't il(,(loi
lar an' svnt î e ent s' iffullit, ily
dem two 'Irfr o l'Il jus' take 1Uejnl
dy."-Prudeiie Blaxter, in Lpict

The one .e.edy that pesltively uret
VARIOSEVEINS

Sand other diseases aflectine thé vOUaS.
Imm&s,t'atliemunet have an operation
noing A ESOREINE, JK., and @o0011 ei~

an i aiaplication- pooltlvely hauileli

ete.jlna pesnt maner. Boo 4F udastmol0 8U
51.00ILos, 800-12 OZ. bottie at rgtt or de~
W.F. yOUN, P. 0. F., 1U8 TempeStMpagfe é&iS

Alao furniahed by Matn sol *àV/ynne Co.,
Wnnpeg; The National Drag and Ohemical Co.,
Wlnnlpeg and Calgary; and Henderson Dros. 00.
Ltd, ancouver.

THE SECREI PERFECT
"BUST;:rU

Sent Free
madam ,Thora's iFrench

Corsine systent of sua
Developinent Is a simUPle

hLome treatmeflt
and tu guarau.
teed to elrp
the bust 41Z 1ta.
ches; also 61il.
hollow places la

ecCk and chdit.
litlias beeu Uft4

by lcading actresses and society ladies for 2
ýears.f Book giving fuillparticulars sent fret#eatifully illustrated tront hfe, showlfll
figures before and alter uslng the Casilie,
Systent. Letters sacredly confidentia.
close twatmpsand address:

Modem Thora Tollet Co.. Toronto. 0"t

V. W. HORWOOD9
ARCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McDERMOT AVE., E.

WINNIPEG.

-q.,,--- -

ME

-UR SHIPPER
tDeMlddlemasDotwhtifoetssllzà,(Ouc.ciw .) tat a rgu tic commis-

sIon, pysexprse. exporta direct 10 London,Englnd.and eipia.Germany. the greatest

ont t ie Ir I

"I .ntit o er ri s 
tahe 

nd at

aDlite 'I.nformation as ta FPRIM offered. free. Write.
w E 1L a nes. a Ce0., Est. 1871, la 126 Fm UNINE. au.
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RAMpER 1-91 (Weight 30 lb..) Prics 84.00-

1 bottle Hudson'. Bey Ca. 5 year Old Rye.
1 boutle Hudson'. Bey Ca. Fine Old Scotch.
1 boutle Hudson'. Bey Ca. Pale Brandy.
1 bottle Hudson': Bey Ca. Old Port Wine.
1 boutle Hudson's Bey Ca. Claret.
1 boule Hudson's Bay Ca. Ginger Wine.

6 bottles.

RAMPER J-92 (Weight 50 lbs.) Prics SS.50.

2 bot tles Hudsan's BeyCa. old ye Whiskey.
i lottie Hudson'. Bey Ca.Ginger W 100

i bot tie Hudson's Bay Ca. Fine 01(i Scotch.
1 bot tie Hudson'. Bey Ca. Pale Brandy.
2 botlee Hudson'. Bey Ca. NatiVe Port.
2 ioulttes Hudson'. Bey Ca. Catawba W ne.

1 1,-tie Hudgon's Bey Ca. Malt hie.
1 d Hudson's Bey Co. St. Julien.

1 ioule H 1-udso'. Bay Ca. Black Cherry Wine.

1i. jLottles.

The Western Homo Mont hi>'

Hudson' s. Bay Ilaipers and Xmas Spodalsý
NAXP R Kil WWht22 lb.>

Pria. 8.50

> atislarge pa ihQueiOlives.
itnRuiam =lar

i ati Olive Farcies and Anohovisa.
i tin Paes de Fa. Gras Trulffld.

i n camembert Choes.ý
. UnGalatineai Quail or WoodoclL

Ien ch Boneles. SdeinsOlive 011
1 sar Purs hionda qGuava jelly.
1 ttis Chrm n rnn

1MstieGerma njomns.
i batiscoka Combe.

Smma (Welgh291.)Pa.37.
Ramper H7 conisite ci the whole of

Hampe? R71 and in addition include-the

H oteludso' Bey 15 ye.r aid Brandy.
1 bottie Hudon" Bay Speolal, Bestprocur-

able scotch Whieksy.
25 Havane Cigrpu% atela.

SAWPE M'3 <wdet 331Ibo). Price $3.75.

1 PluinPd .Christie Brown'a.
1 nk le , Libby's.

5f ri¶an TblApes
6Naval Oagef 0 yu ity~ ,

box X m.à ise C an.,,

j l. Ruate Palmers Mixed Biscuita.
i bX Clute able Riis
11h. New Ssn'a ixdNuls.

1 boxHighCm CandY.mcll*'&
1 C Rabsrtson'a RC

1 nEx tra Zitdl , Gason Monac.
thl. uk. Bust Quaity Tetlsy's50e Tee.
20o. batis pure Extract aOfLeon or Van-

ille.
1 Xum Calendar 1911.

HAUPER 14 (weet 4s 1..) Pria SU.5
Ramper H74 consista of the whole of Ramper

nBa ma n iaddition imlades thie folowing:
1 boule Native Port.
1 bttis Ginger. Wine Stones.

1 batte Oidi% gbanâ Scotch. R. B.C0-
Sboue H. B. Rich Bark Sherry.

El lýmFARubao Panetela.,

ZàffER H7,5 Welght4" lbs.) Pria. 85.00
t .CapeCod Cranberrief.

SPlu iig.Christie Brown'.'
1 lb.Lag Turkey Table Fige..
1 tin Extra Siftsd Peasa Gaston Mona.

1i plt Bottie Chutne
1 pkgs Mince Meat. ibby'.
il Naval Oranges, Fancy Fruit.
1 box Malaga Grapes.
1 lb. New Semonns Mixed Nuts.

1 box of 12 Xmas Crackett.
5 lb. Fanay Table A les.
1 box Paws sEnglis(hoolatqSU.
1 Huntiey & Palmer. Xoe(as Fruit Cake.
1 Pabsrtaon's R.C. .Jy.
1 tin Tties Golden,' p Tes.

i etudsona Bey Cremi Choses.
Il b& Huniele& PeIner'. Mixed Biscuits.

1 battis of . & B. Mixed Pickles.
1 Calondar af 1911.

HUAIPER1R76 <welght 53 Ibs.) Pria. $10.95,
liamper H76 consista of the whole of
hamsr H75 and in addition inludes:
1 battisHudso's Bey Port.

1 baotIs Hudson's Bay Cherry.
1 bttis Rudsan's Bey Scotch.
1 bttIs Hudson'. B" Rye, 10 years aid.
26 Panetala Cigare, Havane.

RAMPERH77 (Weight 40lue.) PrlceS$6.25
1 lb. Cape Cod Cranberries.
2 iba. H. B. Plum Pudding (English style).
1 lb. large Fancy Table Fige.
1 lb. Malaga Grepe
1 tn French Pe. aton Mons.

1 box Fancy Cluster Table Raisins.
1 lb. New Seasons Mixed Nuta.
1 box Xrnss Trse Candien.
1 box Xmas Crackers.
1 jar Hudson'. Bay Cheese.
12 Oranges, large Naval.
5 lb. Fancy Table Apples.
1 box Fancy Pascall'. Chocolates.
1 Huntrey & Palmer's Xmas Fruit Cake.
1 Fancy Floral Biscuit Jar. filled with bigh
clama Huntley & Palmer's Biscuits.
2 tins Tomeatoes.. 1 lb. Tee. No. 2.
1 qt. tin Mulflgatawny Soup.
2 Ibe. Arabian Fard Dates.
Calendar for 1911 with eaah Ramper.

OUR GROCCRY HAIâPERS &amRS<aIt I..Pi.8.0

CoatWn the very ehoieet of good thingat. lim aper, Fmeoh, Gerin a tlian.
woDoerat areduosd prias. Each haum e nln.U . ilCanada.-ltapiuated by

in nicely paoked in pamtsd basesw" ith lae ~ f ec on
andilid fýstner. BÉUçsd .suroiy masse. bbufrmeàcatY

RAMPE RIScweigiisî~> ~2 battis ruh Fruit.
batnis man Srabrr

Il adit fion inlude. the filwig 1i atisItelaaLugiiina le011O.
1 battis Hludson'.Bay Pr.1 ti Bin h Stdiui.SAu"d'5
1 botie Hudwsn.Bay Shrry1tin <JinaGU5.
1 botie Rudsoa'a Ba ey cth 1 lb. Chin Te.

1 bottA. Hudson'.a Ba r.. -12 b. UengtýlPPudOUdig.
25 P 121b.8 b> ~z i~

Pntearia. 88.50.si Chaler b'en diu

2lbs.oR. B.OOambridge SU. a. À.

9lb. UJaM an Almds

1 lb. Cape God Cranberrie.
2 o:jmHigli Class Mince Meat.
2 L ok Engdlish PlUM Pudding.,
1 bttis Gordon & Dilworth's Pl. Pud-

ding Sauce.
1 tUn Frenci. Button Mueroons.
2 lb. Fancy Cluster Table Raisins.
1 lb. Fancy Table Fig..
2 lb. bet New Seaaans Mi»d Nuls.
4 Xmas Fruit Cake "ELntie & Palmer'."
IFanc UseulBiscut Jar OUedwithoholSs

quality Huntie and Pelmer's biscuita.
1 IL Eng"iss titon Cbeess.
2 Ibo. Pure Strained Roney. high ases
12 Fanoy Naval Oranges.
2 lbo. Malaga Grapes.
5 lbo. Fancy JDe
1 box Fancy Qaalty R. B. Bon Bons.
1 box XinasCrackers.
1 lb. Golden Tip Ceylon Tes.
1 IL.Speial Blend Arabian Coffes.
1 qt. tin Mock Turtis Soup
1911 Caendarw"th«&ci Rmper.

r lb. S.llsd Almonde.
Quait Old TurneCmlendar fer 1911.

HAMM M4 Rat Welgt 5511..> Priae 814.95

Ram M4EStcamsb et cf be whole of Ram.-
purH =a imaditoninoUdu thefonlowigl

1 battis Rudsa'a Bey Brandy (dark or pale>
1 bottAs udson'Bey Rip.
I b"atHudwonBey part
1ibot H udeas'.ey G ingrWn.

MAMU MRS (Wduli 3I b.>Pria. 895.

HAMPMR (Wdet 7111.s.) Prias 12.35q 1bx Cter PRaisIn, faney quality.

lb. Finsà Ausrniai.
Ramper HR0O onsista af the 'shole ai Ram. i1 !dArabian Date&.

per H79 and in addition thse follown 2 ili t5 .
1 batuIs Rudson'a Bey Native ort.. 124tiiilLc ...

1 bottie Ginger Wineibeset quality) Stones 1bl. oen ýTlbatsHdosBeDrCtab.ii.Fni Ca TmA "Tetley'a."

1 botule Claret HL B. 0. Ibt~flteab)h Pile Gaston Monaa.
25 Panetela Havana Cigare.1 battis H.P. Sue

1 lb. box Bu colat".L
RAMPER H81<Wdet 45 ils.> Prihe 5 Sja &n O 1H B

ter i'.
2~~~~~~~~~~ lb.PgZ lu udn.itifos e .. . -

2 ff Cd raberi.11hb. 'sBsdCurrent Joli..
lbs..Ceas ri Sauaire 1 ox mu M% a."Heape of <i.

3 lb.1mrd8nae inFrechs TruedSardines.

2 be.Fanoy Cluster Riis 2 lb. H. B. Plurn Pùdding.
2 lbs. New Soasons Nuls. Fanwe>asdal for 1911.
2 Ibs. large Table Fig..
1 box Hudson~a Bey Fancy Confectin.>
1 lb. Hudison's Bey Xmas Fruit Cak.RM4 1m~~l.)Pra 19

1 lb. Prime Dtai CheeseU MM W* 5ii)Prc 1-.

b.T ies oden ip Coyion Te&.

1 box Xmas Cracie .Rmper Ru onsiaaimofthe hole of Ram

1 lb. Pure Fresh Roeated Ground Caftes. H85 a»d la addition Includes thse follo'ing'
i IL Hudson'. Bey Baking Powder.
1 bttis Hudson'. Bey Essnce of Lemon or 1bul i ud aBay Port.

Va qt i osmm op 1 bttis Hudso'. Bay Sherry.
Roberteo2n lie urrent Jelly. i n 1battisHudso'n.Bay Clart.

1911 Calendar given 'iti oacihamper. 1 battis Hudson'a Bey GingrWie
1 battis Hudson'a B'y Brany <plsor dk).

1vAUVRD lZRm £Wirht 99 IOl P rija £1 aS 25 Havane CigaraElNubc. aetela.

RaP9r282 consiste of the whale of Ram-
pe 111ad in addition includes the following.

1 bottle of Rudsonsa Bay Scotch.
1 bottle of Hudson'a Bey Irish.
1 bottis of Hudson'a Bay Port.
25 Havane Cigars, Panetela.

TURKEYS AND GEESE,
Purchasers of any of the above Ramper.

wjli be supplied et a special prias with ons
rosi choice Turkey or Goose s ordered.
At this printing we canflot quote exact prie,
but we guarantes to give the lowegt whols..
saie prdôe ta Ramper purchasers(unit ans
bird ta ans Haraper). A low mfimient
money balance will be promptly returned.
Speciel cars wilI be taken ta send nons but
the very choicest. praperly taggsd and
marked ta secure proper cale from Trans-
portation Companues.

U.

eper

Thse beat value éver offersd in ti is plt
iand prias. ach stookminamdsa ey
Egyptisn Net and Slledw'sti good qelAyamus-
ing toys of ail knda. Manufactursd yP.a'.
Limited& London, a lsadngng glishàHous

R2-i001-Spedei lIe.15 luche, long. Prie... .1mBm-îl~-Blg Valu. Utssk~
~5inchwlong. Pries...

N2-I00S--~Cruatlem" UssI~
19 Inchea long. Prise...

E2-1004--Th. "Seau Bisé-
lng. H inaheu long. tisd wlt~
rlbbqm. hase.........NS

Et-IGOS--The Em~Ir.
26insh~Io~

amuuleg laya. Pries...

Gun mWatcb. Plain

wth bow brooch. oaod 1aDBVI
tlmoeeper. Pria.. si."5Pr ur

RAMPURR U? (W.igt 33 11..) Pria.83.75.

SnaClans X. H amper epeciaY for oblldrOn. W

1 o Xmwas Cracks-a

5 lb.. Fane yApple.
12 Naval Oa9 ea1 lb ."Godn

2 Ib.. Penjy. P. Biscuits.

1 lb. OtaPes
2 largs Sata CMus Stockinga.(or 4 amIl Ones) "-W54 - UdroemC"k
1 lb. Old F"ehiuadPan To ces. Fins china Cr, )sadSosely
l Xn».s Fruit Cake. decoreted. AI timekesper.

pome>' XunaaCalendar for 1911. SI"et he sig. PrIM . .9f

RA P .«IO (Wet 50 Ibs.) Pria. 812.W0.
1qatbtle Champagne.

1 batI udsone B&Y Co. SeilSotch.
l battis Hudson'. eyCa .i ndy.
1 battis Hudson'. BeY Ca. Old Duke P rt.
1 battIs Hudson,.&Bey Co.. Old Duke Sherry.
2 battis. Hudeon'. Bey Ca.-SpilRy..
1 battis Hudsont'. Bey Ca. Club Claret.
1 botule Hudson'. Bey Cg. Boothz Tom Gin.
t battis Hudson. Bey Ca. 3 Star Irish Whiskey.

1 bottle Hudson 'a Bay Ca. Cherry Brandy.
1 bottie Hudson'. Bay Co. Jeamaica Rum.

hotties.1-96<W.igt 50 Ibo.) Priaes 815.

1 Quert Chas. Heidsieck's Champagne 1900 Vintage
1 bttis Hudaon'e Bey Co. "Imnperial" Port.
l bottls Hudson'. Bay Ca. "Imperiai" Sherry.
1 battls Hudson'. Bey Co. Special Scotch.
1 boutle Hudson'a Bay Ca. Extra Brandy.
1 battIs Hudson'. Bey Co. Madeira Winc.
1 battie Hudson'. aBey Co. Speciai Rys.
1 boule Hudson'a Bey Co. Sente Crus Rum.
1 battle Hudsan'. Bey Ca. Special Irishi.
1 bottle Gardon'. Sioe Gin. -
1 battle Fremy Fils Cherry Whinkey.
1 batuIe French Vermouth.

12 boules.

1142-LaI&"' GoîtFiI1.d Lochet, as eut
ebove (exact aise).
Price...........81.05

mn. xtra lou
Parpg 1..80

Filled Locket a. ot
above exact w»s.
Frice .....

We 'silI engrave Monagrem on any Looket-
~Per initial.............................. au

RAMPER 1-93 (Weight 50 Ibo.) Prias 87.00.
1 bottle Hudson'. Bey Ca. Finest Old Highland.
1 bottle Hudson's Bey Ca. Pale Brandy.
2 bottles Hudson's Bey Ca. 5 yeer Old Rys.
l boule Hudson'a Bay Ca. London Dock Part.
1 battIs Hudson's Bey Ca. California Sherry.
l boule Hudson's Bey Ca. St. Julien Cleret.
l bottle Hudson's Bey Co. Tomh Gin.
1 bottle Hudson'. Bay Ca. Jemaica Rum.
1 bottle Hudsou's Bey Ca. Malt Whiakey.
1 bottle Hudson's Bey Co. Special Native.
1 bottle Stones EIder. Raisin. Orange. Ginger.
- or Cowslip Iine.
12 bottles.

RAMPER 1-94 <Weight 50 lb..) Price $9.50.
1 bottle Hudson's Bay Ca. F. 0. B. Scotch.
i botule Hudson's Bey Ca. Ginger W'ine.
1 bottle Hudson's Bay Co. Ancient & Hion. Port.
1 bottie Hudsons Bey Co. Ancient & Hon. Sherry
1 hottle Hudson's Bay Ca. Special Brandy.
1 bottle Hudson's Bey Co. Jamaica Hum.
2 bottles Hudson's Bey Ca. 7 year Old Rys.
1 bottie Hudions Bey Co. St. Julien.
1 bottle Hudsons Bay Co. Fine Old Irish.
1 bottie Hud8ions Bey Ca. California Reisling.
1 bo1le Bud ansBy Co. Cherry Whiskey.

12 bottles.

Hudlsonle Bay Cormpanys Winmipegand
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THE PHILOSOP HER
COUNT TOLSTOI ANiD TH 9 PEACE PR=Z
it baving been signifled te Count Làeo Tolstoi thït lie'

had been> awarded the Nobel Piise of $30.OO sepo
ipo terof world eace, Le -Lan replied that lie :il hae
noue-of the late Mr. Nobel'a bouuty. In the firt place,
h h Uinks that Mr'. Nobel did the world vastly more
harm than geod in iveuting dynamite; but, in the
second place, eveIn if ho believed Nobel te have been a,
ma worthy of respect and'admitmtion, Le could net

ecetthe pisebecauae cf hie commnacenius conviction.
t"atmen should not be rewarded for doipg what it lu
élerlther dut to-do. Witlrwhat mut bc cn-
sidered an rlom"ie intention Le .uggets that the Nobel
Prise Le swarded to the Doukhoboiu, irho, Le says, are
the meet practical sud, consitéat iqenetofpec
principles. The Iaât pernon to.wlhonthe Nobel re

«waa awarded w&asMr. Roosevelt; -'Truc. Le did net
heep the money, but donsited it te a'waithy public pur-

pomyehe ccetedit, sud by 'mc douiag ase wiedged
thuýthaeNobel CommitteeWarktfdcd btL
,wasworthy cf it. H. wrote su article againat Tolstci

a eraodeclaring himte Le *au1ux'in rsens.
If twould be luterestng tokuîw htieopinion sc
the Russnan moralist's refusal of the Nobel Prise..

AS TO SYSTAI~S -0F GOVERNUM
t may Le argued that the change fromn a monarehy

te a republic iu Portugal does not make muéh differ-
ence, aud that the Portugese people may be se apy
sud promlperous under -one form cof government as under
the other. But our view is apt.te Le colored by our.
o", experience. We are apt te forget the essentil

difference between life-lu continenta17Europe sud 1f.
J ou this continent. Portugal le akout half the miueof«

Manitoba or North LlsLota. Until the recent revolu-
tien it Las Lad its royal family, ite court, it» army sud
tsnavy. its colonies lu Africa sud ksa. A change cf

governimeut could only Le effected by a resort te arme
sud bloodehed, while a Canadien Province or a State,
acroffe the international bbuudéry effets a chaneof.
goverumeut at the polils. The-conditions which existedý.
under the royalist regime lu Portugal were, ou a amali
scale,, similar te those iu Germany sud Austria. These
countriesswarmnwith royal and aristocratie peruenages

If lory, suýd licee quarrels'and selfièh ambitions keePUl
Europe in a state of nervous tension. Were the arruies
cf Russis, France, Germany. Austria sud tiy dis-
banded temorrow, every peasasut sud artisan would Le
ausate. rem invasion as Lie is todaï, while hie would Le

* freed f rom the burden cf conscription sud military
taxation.

WHERE NEITHER TRADE NOR TRAVEL ARE.
PREE

ln some cf the countries cf continental Europe, free-
dora cf travel is regarded with as much as the hostility
most ardent cf the high protectioniste in Eastern Can-
ada dispiay tewards freedoin cf trade. People un-
accustemed te journeyiug abroad are surprised to learu
the restrictions wbich surround the entrance inte many
highly cvilized countries. Foreiguers visiting this.
country must note with astenlshment the ease with'
which they eau travel about unobserved, and the ab-
sence cf red tape at the port cf entry. Bo mueh Las
beea wrtten about Russa that the ueceesity cf a pae-
port there ils taken as a matter of course by intending
visiters. t is net generally kuowu, Lowever, that, for
permanent residence in France, a Canadinu muet fur-

* nish the municipal authorities in that country wth
particulars as te Lis f amily, occupation, etc., wîthin a
few days after arrival. Fer reaidence cf more than
three weeks in Germany, a passpcrt is absolutely nec-
eary. ILn Belgiurn, registration at the police offce cf

tedistrict ia required. Lu practically every country
cf Europe a passport rnay corne in handy at any mo-
ment, as travellers are frequently called upon te "give
a satisfactery account cf thernselves." On this hernie-
phere, the Argentine Repuiolie alone requires paseporta
and even birth certificates. without which a resident,
even for a short turne, mav flnd himsecf in trouble.
These levidences cf nationali ty are especially uecesstry
,iu order te secure exemption from miilitary eervice.
The nervous tension throughout continental Europe,t which manifesta itsefinl the show-me-your-passport
regulations le a continuai menacé te the peacp cf
Europe. People whe arm constantly "thinking war"
are the cnes who bring it about.

SEEING 4"RED INDIANS" INi WINNIPEG
Serne amuseri comment lu print bas been provoked

h by su article in a recent number cf the London Finan-
cial News by a special correspondent, written after a
vi$it te Western Canada. lu the course cf the article
the writer says:

" WLen I was lu one cf Winnipeg's great stores a
rmonth ago it was crewded with magnificent epecimens

of the Red Indian race, in their full regalia."
It bas beer. pointed euit in oe eof the newspapers that.

the only titie tins Nyer w'hen any Indians "in full
1regalia'' have be('n in M'innip('g w':s w~hen Buffalo Bifl's

Wild W'+st sltow \vas inIl lec(i % adtiiose were net
Canadiain Irdijins I t is biard te realize how anv
pereson Nith cye and car-s ceau have bccn ilu Winnipeg

thi sumer asthe correspondent cf the London
FluM"MI Nes waff, aud then have written that the
Red Indisu trade lu the city-though the whites form
the- geat màjQrty cof the tétai number, of Winnipeg-
gers-.--isno important that"there ie a teriifie strugçle
being waged between the différent stores te capture it.
As a matter of fact, there are more people in Winnipeg
(usinç the Word "People," for the moment, lu the sense
in which.the word f olka" waa ueed byr the cowboy who
mu i O itjme-ai't foika") than there are, Indiana
and balf-breedu insU Canada. If the London Finsucial
News would look up the figures cf the last Dominion
cepous. it wQuld find -tlbat there were in 1901 in the
whole DYomnion, acattered f romn the Atlantic te the
Paciflb, s.eutb, to the bowidary and north te tLejump-
. gOff plae, !29.732 Indiana sud Laif-breeds.au told.

_wTheaeionii Lasboas safely ventured that there are
more than tin liums asmuny Laied mon iu Canada, and
more thani five times as m~any red-headed M'p as therýé
are Iudjan

HERVOUS. STAINA» DTHE WILL
By meÈèly lowýering, the pitch cf the voicesin the

midet cf ahesadis cussion a pâsoln canrç4ûoe at any
rate hiwown'share of the beat. To smooth thie kuittedbrows- or ré1ax the'clenched jaw is a fairly long atep
towarde umpg'worry. On the other hand, suyonýe
ecm wor . himef up into a state cf irritability ci' angèr
by raisingO snd utrling Lis voices or, like, the Ffig--
lander deooeibed by Scott, "sntiffug flercely *ith Lis
ucse.'" The peeuliwclenchlng of the teeth aud vibrut-
lug thrill of excultation -eau Le' produoed pt, Wfl sund pve
a mometary accee'of ,thii eotien ilelf »î with-some-
thig of the satisfaction that follows it.- *And se with
amusement, joy, sud othet emotions, ood sud Lad.
People who Laàve-formed the habit cf "sandngoutoide
sud watohiag themmelves" axe wèl aware cf the
.;sycholodgies! fact -thst - é,moinse extent .the physical
mndetifttiéum cfenlotion, are. in 6asense. the emotion
itaelf. sud- that by stinùilati gdr reétréiuing those
mauifestationssu emrption eau Le largeBly produced, or
curbedà knuinher of notable bocks have Leen written
latély, devoted to, the metikg forth of tbe dotrine that
nervou train sud-ail the' forme 'ôfneryoua:.upset eau
Lc cured by relaxation of the physical stfain or muscular
tension accompanyiug it. The firet requisite cf the
mlf-ýcure a, cf course. that the self-curer muststudy out
the phymea'nmenifesttion of hie trouble. Then he
must control it---and the trick in doue. But the diffi-
culty with most people le that they cannot perform the
trick*. The reaily important thing io te develop the

* p"owef' wgtehig ueself à 4detect* gthe enset cf
mjurxusemtion, uh, for example as te prelimnay

magnfô ttiéns ofizritability#. 0f course, the habit of
ý.wathiig cueself may Le overdane, and become an evil

in-itzelf. uit the lundamental ides cf the bocks re-
fer ied el meta sound, sud well worthy of atten-

tien..

AS 'O'SÔCIALISUMAID CHRISTIANIT
Iiï,a' notablè adi'm t the Social sud Reform Con-

ference, held recently in Toronte, Rev. Dr. Chewn,
Asiae.Genei' iiperiutendent cf the' Methodist

Chureh-, dihctlsad the pointe cf difference snd agree-
meut between Socialism and Chistisnity. In answer
te the'qluetieio, '1i Socialiam based on Christianity?"1
Rev. Dr., Chown snid, "To a great extent, yes."
In answer te 'themarne question, MosesBaritz, whe
describes himsdlf, as. an organizer for the Socialist
party cf Cauýadaïesays"No." But rnany Socialiste
have rushed inth. prmitt lu the Eastern papers te as.ay

that Moses Bartiz speaks enly for hirnself sud a few
other extremista. The truth is that there are many
kinde cf Socialisteansuo-called Socialiste. For con-
venience they rnay.be divided inte three main classes:
(1) Christian Socialiste, as Rev. Charles Kingsley
described.himself, whose mette is te apply the Golden
-Rule te every-da.y 1f esud thus te alleviate the working
out cf purely economie principles' (2) Socialiste who
derive thei* *spirtion f rom l~e New Testament,
sud who, thoug atray as political economi8ts, are
seeking te lutroduce such a milleniumn cf peace sud uni-
versai contentinent as Christianity côntemplates; sud
(3)* Socialiste who reject Christianity and whose
teachingo mean auarchy, godlessness and the horrors
cf the French Revolutien. As for Rev r hw'
declaraticu that the competitive sysetm is net in har-

mony with Chritisiy it would appear te stamp Lim
as a Socialist, for aà the artillery cf argument and in-
vective at the command cf the Socialiste is directed
against. the competitive systein. But Rev. Dr. CLown,
while declarinq that "the constitution cf the Kingdom
c f God la built upon Sociallat teaching," and that
"Socialismn is feunded upon certain teaêhings cf Jesus,"
complained that Socialisin only ernbraced some cf the
principles taught by the founder cf Chrlstianity and
rejected ethers equay, if net more, important. As-te
collective cwnership and operation cf Ipublic services,

1 Rev. Dr. Chown makes it plain where Le stands.
"There is a strong tendency te social action in many
directions," Le said. "'How far that teiiilen'y is te

1 advance, it appears te me, muet be lef t Io1le comnon
1 sense cf the people. This mueh is notf il, that wlien

a municipality accepte the responsibilif y ef controlling
it.e public utilities, very eeldom do th,, p-ofle desire
te place sucli matters bak inte the hain !, of private

companies'." But this la not Socialism. If '<social
atioiI" applied te public services were,Socialism, then

te People of Western Canada would-ave to be de-
scribed as Socialists.

INSTRUCTION BY MOVING PI.CTtJREs

At a reoent'church convention a noted divine yen-
tured the opinion that if St. Paul were on earth today
he wuld use movlng pictures in his preachin * Mcv-ing pictures are at present used alincet wliolly for
amusement purposes, apd the craze bas expanded the
business to gLuge proportions; but the utilitarian pè&.
sibiities of movinq pictures are fast obtaining recogni-
tion. The authorities of one city in the United Stiteýs
recently made a contract with a movmng picture theatre
for the displayiug of a serles of films showing the effecta
of impure milk. In several cities the public sçhcol
autherities are considering the use cf such filmns sa
regular part cf the teaching. It does not seem an
extravagant expectation that moving pictures will be
found te be mofit useful ln- courta. One cf the London
newopapers bas an interesting account cf a. series\ of
moving pictures displayed ln Pairis ghowng the work
cf the microbecf recurrent.fever. In these Obs. made
in th~e factory cf Pat he Freres, the ct4ebràtedfd
makers, the first view wss that cf a bioloÉiètill'abora-
tory, with two dectors busilyeuglaged. l ,in xninjng
bacul through a microscope. Tocqtiote'the, London
Daily News:

*"Suddenly, from a corner ocf t1Ëe rOOr, a ively'chiinpéie
bounda upon one of'the tables, bùt:t..dcrsfi â i n 'thte
objeet of using hirn se a fearful exsanple. . They.inioculate him with
the microbe of recurrent fever..- Thén a switch of the cinemato.
Smaph shows a magnified drop of hie blond, with the.fever microbes
chasing each other through it. The next moment shows the path-
olgiandfeto h nousinuônthe. mfor $ky himolf. The

est othng, nd hires fr colin drika.Thefever takes ito
umual course, now raging in sU ite fury. and now Ieaving the patient
in hie normal state again. At thip peint the dottoi. cornes slong
once more and applies to the inoculated. one the proerçur 01c
treatmpent. ilcn the effectà begin. to shoWthmev.Te
microbes no longer run revel through the magnifled dm~p of'blood,,
but liq down lhke slain soldiers on a attletield. The, moikey re-
vives., 4nd be las to play hie pranke egrain."
Why should not a moral lessen be driven home ne les
strikingly than this physical lesson, by the marvellously
lifelikephantoms that move and have their being in the
pictures thrown from cinematographic films? Bo ean
moving- pictures be made- a greater means than at
present cf instruction and entertainment. and a power-
f ul agency for the general uplif t.

COMING TO CANIADA EIGHETY YEARS AGO:
An enlightening glimpse into the conditions that

awaited immigrants te the Canada of-eighty years ago
las afforded by the officiai warnings te immigrants- te

= e aboard the sip on arriva, until al arrangements
been made for going inland te their destinations,

and on ne account te put trust in strangers at Québec
and Montreal, "who wiil seek te interest them iu
pecuniary ventures, or who will undertake te chang

thirmeeyinoCaadancurec." Thsew=d
are taken from a pamphlet, nolw yellowed with age.
which was issued in England by "Hie Majesty's Co-.
missioners for Emigration." At that turne the Colonial
Office in London was auxieus te afford, "facilities and
information te parish authorities and landedprrets
desirous cf furthering the emigration cf laborers and
others fromn their respective districts, especially with
reference te the emigration clause cf the Poor Laws
Amendinent Act." The pamphlet contains instruc-
tions for emigrants, explaining that in sLips satiling
from Scotland and Ireland it was the custoin- for
passengers te provide their own provisions, but the
practice had flot been se, general in the case cf ships
sailing from English ports, many ship-owners, knowing
the danrgers cf insufficient provisions being carried
net carihg to book passengers unlese they would agree
te be victualleil by,-the 'sLip. Te quote f rom the
pamphlet: "Those whe de reselve te supply their
own provisions should at least. be careful net te lay i
an mesufficient stock. Fifty days is the shortest period
for which it is saf e te provide, and fromn London the
passage is sometiines prolonged'te seventy-five days."
That meant f rom stven te eleven weeks on the oceai-
as many weeks as it takes days now te cross the At-
lantic. The law regulated the amount cf water a shiP
must carry for each passenger-"five gallons te every
week cf the computed voyage," or a little under six
pints a day for each person. The price cf passage from
ports on the east coast cf Great Britain was £6 with
provisions, or £3 without. From Liverpool and the
principal ports cf Ireland. the charges were somewhat
lower. "It is probable that in March and April Pas-
sages may be obtained fromn Dublin for £1 158., or
£1 10s., but the prices always grow higher as the seasen
advances," says the official pamphlet. Emigrailts
procee<ing te Western Canada--that le; te eay, te
Ontario of to-day-are informed that coaches and beat
start f rom Montreal te Prescott and Bytown-now
Ottawa--dail3. The total expense for the transport
of an aduit from Q uebec te Toronto and the head of
L.ake Ontario by coach and boat "wll net exceed £1
4s. currency, or £1 le. sterling." The pamphlet
ahoîînds .withi the warnings already noted mzainst
persons seeking te swindle the newcomers. Ani the
Ontario pionper, instead of going te a prairie farm
eUarte(l in with an axe on a hundred acres of hardwocd
rorest.

- ~<' ~ ~ V * - ,,r ~' '.
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HJD SONS BAY COMPANY ''W.-IPG CANADA

CHRISTMAS ULNES AT-SPE CIAL PRICES
1nta1a, InnBook. 13 x Of léchés. Made of lin'npprwt 1 lé

coe n four tities. Thés. booki, ézacti the% saméqualîty wes<e11 sdiold vOur L NEN ooks thousand by us, last year at 35c. éach. Ti season by an extraordinery pur-

chai wé re alo b 25du. th= pres to 25e. this eson. Very finést cf art eolored work, and a practical indesàtructible toy
b oo.2 pages, pries 5.~h In the following titlés. Illustration@ show front cover of books.

W0701-A Trip te Catland W0702-Railways of the World. W070-In thé Poultry Yard. 1 WOTOI-Country Friends.

AsdesoriPtiffl above........... 25e As description above....... 25e As deription above........ 25 As description above .......... 25c

Parcolor 8 a a t a 1mai par-

WG1722 - 1ma Parcel WG1723 - Imas, Parcel Letter Seal Caus Sealu ce or Lot- WG 17I a I7
Taga siz 4 by 2inchee, Tags ho)llydesignasinecol- colored, eolored, ter SSe 1maiX=111laW01728-IIaple Led Noffvolty
maplé leaf designs,, ton ors 46 per eut, ton for 10c 50 seoa I 50 umaeS5e holly spray ParcOI Sema with addresa tag 24 views of

fer .............. lOc pries. . 5c 50 mala 5 0 0 maleprie. Canada, price5eor ô for. . 2M0

,Wfl9---Dslty Doto. Paper card-
board dolé and dresses, already eut.
and intérehtngeable.- Consistiéz of
one lithogrsph doili four dresses and
four bats, ail in eardboard and
packed in boit. Pries pér box, 13c;
or 2for..................... 25

W0456-Ce Uuloid Swimming Toys Assorted
BwasO, ducks, fish and frogs. Averagé il x2
inehea. Privé each ..................... 5Se

WO 547- A
Rubber Bal1
Shooting Gal-
lery as perceut.
with niée drop
figures for tar-
gts; a spring
gun and amn-

- - f~mulnition, con
la isting cf five
*rubberbailsafld

five corks. Fer-
son ash o ot i g
stands orne
distancé away

shoots to it thé bull's oye. Sizé 15 by 1 7
inches. Privé........................51.50

W0438-Doll'a Wool Sweater
As Per eut, in dainty colore.
in fine knitted wool. Privé 20r M

'à

8kr? W0430-Doills Wool Toqué
In dainty colors, in fine

knitted wool, with tissel
Prive ................ 10vc

W0440 - Doll's Feeding
Boutle Crystal hottle
red rubher nipple andl
,il hing, hone ring, height
3 inrhes. Each in box as
per eut. Prive. .. Se

~I ~

shows thé léphant on rockers.TioCina
Box contains nine other animaie, the 1911e rer

camel. lion, eat, dog,hborse, tiger, cowý, WG1731-Th*OldII1191tien qi inte

donkey and sheép. ail on rockers with rai Deigu Ceioula: aseto fwne

brief history cf éach animal.on the eut aboyé, vy hband- WGO1732 - The Gains- soee n ounted

back. Average izé 7x8 'inqhes.. somely coloed, with bors Caleudar nhto onlate stick

Prie per box complete ........ 35 greeting. Bach.. 25e aigg atl rd. EsoL35.card. Euh i200

PRINTE UTGAH WS AD
WG1737-Private 1MaI Cards. Maple lest. Union Jacki

Toi[ au and Cenadian deign. »-. per eut. An idéal eard for
home and forelan oorrespondenee.
Your narné sud addresa 'wil be. rlnted on 25 cardais

cut to Jet t with either of the three followlng greetingi (make i
your choice by léttor)-«

A-With every good 'wslrfer a mnrry Xisiiandud
a happI New Yéar froré (Your usiné and addreui)

B- ithkid réniémbrance snd boit wlshei for
terling silver Christmas ahd thé Ne* Yser. From (Yoàr ame).

.1 C-With théec0.9 imenta cf the eaon'sud ail
good wishes from CYcWur nems end addreu) Gi734 -

25 eards snpplied with 25 envelopmes to match ail Novolti P u ra
complete, postpaid ........ ..... 1.75 Caioa4l bo0

cornbinatiofl. Allow one wek's time for printing, and if you do style wlth ane 0

35e flot stato greeting wanted in rour erdér we will photo rèproducti
supply '"A" greétina tonotdely order. n 1oly ied w

W050-Sx Shlot Rep.stlug Rovolver As per
eut. ShootBsix caps without reloading. Len«th
7inces. Priv .............. 23
(6 boxes of caps supplied.ee

W0509-"lSn Flash"l Revolver As per eut,
white nickel fiih, SI ineh«s long. Privé. 10,
(6 boxes cf caps suppliéd f ree).

W0504-Daisy Pop Gun Lecks like an air rifle
breaks= té iddle and loads same way. Woe
stock, ncklbàrrel, explodes with loud repol.
Length16 inches. Privé ................ 35'

W0510-PiBtol Shoots square cardboard papers
from 10Oto 12 feet distantwhen wthout touchiér
anything the piece cf cardhoard maliesa turn and
cornes back to the shooter in perfect condition
This pistol is supplied with six cardboard projec-
tiles and is one of thé best novelties shown this
season. Large cut shows Boomerang Pistol,
Bmall eut above shows another one, and thé
flight of the cardboard shot. Very spécial privé
for Boo)merang pistol. complete uith six shots.
Each............................... ISe
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Prioa............................. 5
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W0501-Duiy 81.1gb or Cutter Au per cut
length 30 inche,-width Il inehes. Has two
straight kéoesi. eat-board painted red, ear
finishod on the natuual wood Flake.

Prie.............. 4................ 25et
W0502 -
Boys, sied
Length8
il ch es,
width 10
1 nceh esa
Made cf

hsrdwood, triped and yarnished, with painted
top. Fiatsoos. - Priceseach............. 19ge

W0402-Woeteru Beouty Doll undressed sa per
out. Our Western Béauty Dcli is certalnly a
wondér, thé limba are jointed, thé fac béautltuily
moulded withk closing éyes, thée urly hair la
pred and tied with a pretty rlbbon, whlch

kP. thé bair trom becoming matted. Real
shoes and steekinga, robed in a very préttily
trimmed nlght robe. Thé best value ever oficred
inCanada. 20incheshigh. Privé .8.. 1.00

W0403-Queen Lous measures 24 inches long
imilar te Western Beauty in appearancé.

Privé ............................... 81.50
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Wha th Wôld 8 aying.
TES WORLD'S FINET FISHhEME

Canada and Newfoundland now have contrôl of, the.
laet fishenes in the world.-Edinburgh SSoamn.

AmD NO BETTER
This la a free obuntry, and -e*ery communlty la en-,

tltled te juat the kind cf govenint it voles'for.
-Toronto Telegram.

PROSPEITY AND PROGEECSS
*Witli foreign trade icean at-th rate of over on~e

hundred millions a year, it la evidenthte twttieth
century la Canadas.-Toronto Star.

MUE TEADE SENTIMENT IN TEE WEST
Hon. Jame Duf did mot find much free tz-ade sen-

timent in the West, which goes1to show that Hon..ý
James does not rank high as a finder.-Tornt> Globe.

THE TARI"l AND THE CONSUMER
Mr. Drury says that the tariff cots every farmer

$200 a yer. It oertainly cot every consumer mucli
more h i turne inte the revmxue.-London Ad-
vertiser.

NOT SCAICE, BUT EIES E

Met is said te be scarce lu Germany. inlanet
soemmiWCalgary but it 101 certanlymoat expensive,
which is just about as bad.--Calgary News.

OTTAWA SPOUTERS
The Pacifie Whaling Company hias cauglit 850

wWses this season, each valued et 8&.000. Some cf the
speat Ottawa are worth even les.-Toronto

News.

HOW mEIGR PROTECTION.WORKS Oui
It lias been calculated that in'tlie United States mt

more than one poison in 28 reeives a penny f rom the
tariff, mmdtheeother 27 have te give what lie does get.
-Manchester,*Guardian.

THE NAMES QF WESTERN TOWNS

Thenaigo its towns isthe.worst things t he West
does. eTe en them. ever in the columne cf a postal
guide sas the7 pe rom menth te month la emough
te make one a earburn with ehame.--Calgary Herald.

DEVELOP TES BAY
Now that it lias been decided that Hudson's By le

really an inland ses. and belonge te Canada, it would be
as well if we get busy and started making sone use cf
it, other than making it a home for whales.-Calgaty
Aibertan.

DEEP SNOW INi ALASKA
Probably you wouldn't believe it, but snow fell dur-

ing the past winter in Valdez, Alaska, te the depth cf
58 feet by actual measurements, taken durin the year.
Lttie cf 'the ýcity protruded above the show %ring the

ast winter.-Valdez Correspondence in Seattle Peet-
£teffigeucer.

BUT, THEY MAY BE RIGHT

Certain mnen,* not meutiouing namnes, are s0 persiat-
ently on the losing side that they will soon serve as
weather-cocks. People will walt until they have de-
elared their view cf it and will then promptly vote the
other way.-Guelph Herald.

THE ÂGE OF PETROLEUM

John D. must be chuckling te hirnself these <laye.
Petroleum i s becoming the world's motor power as well
asf lie source cf the poor mau's liglit. The automolile
and the aerol)lane pay tribute te Rockefeller, aud now
cornes the iiioto7-dIrivefl battleehip.-Chicago Tribune.

NEW MONTREAL LIKE OLD ATHENS

The Grcck residenta cf Moutreal have subscrlbed
$10,000 for tic building cf a battleship for their native
country. An-Obing classical or antique appeals te
Montreal, niany of the city sidcevalks being replicas cf
the streets of tens.-Valcouver Province.

ROOM IN VAST ABUND)ANCE

A contemporary tatea that "if ail the farinera in
Canada should move te Aberta and est ablish farine
there as large as those they now cultivate, there would
be rocin for thrm and te spare." There le eomething
in that te set people thinking.-Mlonetary Times.

BANFF FEELS PROUD 0F ITSELF

It is very gratifying to know that îwhile the number
cf biri lis i n Hýanf during the lasiit l<mon! his has

becu Very large, Dr. GJ.1U. Atkin states that t1wre lias

.not bepi one hqfant1e dëath durng thatPelriod. And
,e : j*o it t Io 9eof-971S jngB tbe mornfg

~sù~ipo1dl. Thea facta are eouent. testimony that
Ba~boI 1f?0 lia8heslh -BnffCrag

andCà4àTm

-wmt'»Mî zqg XOBINSON CRUSOE'S ISLAND
one 'romiýnce of 'tWay in to be taken with that of a

oupleifý,centudee1%4ck Juan Fernandez, dear to, the
Miear fs oey u as the island. home of immortal
Robwn.Cr'q-re, i. to, have a wireless station, and will

thu, .wiahujtQ.date manner, likely furnish further
déâèuen' hs who go down to the

WHUP FINNS ARE FRE
Aleçythero aremmeerai thousand Fnihpeoplea

theheàd o aeueir both ini Canada and the
United'States. They abandoned their native country
for political resens, and they will. be followed by
thousan4s cef their fè1lows who will not submit to the,
tyranny of Ruai= government.- Port Arthur Chron-
icle.

DUTY 0F CANADUANS
Wbile Canada is now i the. makring, Canadians

should awsken to, the mSope àndi importance of their
mission., There muet be aniationai purpope. National-
1ytbin do not merely happen-they.core to e*s

Detiny-ia not a tbing to b. waite<l for-4tis some ng
to b. açhieved. A nation's puapnSe determines its
deetiny.-Braitford. Expositor.

OLDý.TIMORÂTORS
The.older people,remind the present generation of

thp.goodolýd days whexi men were orators, and tell of
how they got their training in the literary societies in
th.e littier red soheohousew. Whether the days of old
were better than thé present matters pot, the fact re-
mains* that.today tliere lu a lack in this inatter that
there'çhouýld not bed.-Lethbridge Herald.

THE TRUJC£ IN BRITSE POLITICS

The British politicians appear to be waiting. and
longrng for the tixne tliey *111 be able to get.at eaich
other again witli their might. The leadsrs are holding
conýferei cem wbich, it would seern, neither aide expects
will restilt i anything difective or, satisfactory, rjd
meantime the war dogs.are.mnuzsled. They shouldbe
fine and savage 'when they can bark once more.-Mon-
treàl Gazette.

THE GREÂT CANADIÂN SHOW
One cf the deélegation cf. Britishi merchants, wlie re-

d5éntly isàited Canada, remarked that visitoeate, the
Dominion whô had'only seen Montreal. Toronto and
Niagara Fails had merély heard the introductery over-
ture by. the orchestra. To aee the big three-riuged
show with ite continueus performance and moving
picture finale it vias ncesnrky te, corne West.-Ed-i
menton.Journal.

MATRIMOGNIAL BROKERS FIND DUPES

A Chicago matrimonial broker lias been sentenced te
fourteen menthe' imprisonment for swindling eager
bachelora out cf, $12 ,000in cmunissione for negotiating
marrnages with; alleged heireeses. 'T'he foc! killer wsil
neyer oûtfive bis'usefulmes ns long as the dupe output,
maintains its p resent standard cf productivenees.
-Minneapolis Journal.-

REVQLVRS AND- DAGGERS TOO NUMEROUS

In Montrent eAe Italian was murdered and two ser-
iously, hurt. by dagger etabe. The dàgger and the re-
volver should both be on the prohibited liet. Diecent
people do net meéd dagzgers, and- the other kind should
mot be permitted to bave thein. As the man who
would use a dagger wculd mot likely start one unless he
weÈe armed. rows wouldbe f ew if revolvers aO\ daggers
could net be bouglut in the--stors.-Ottawa. Evening
Journal.

A EoL.ïpçIÇAL CERTAINTY
Some people have corne forward mith a story that

they have dîecovered coai among the granit ic rocks of
Northern Ofitario. Every now and again this sort o?
stery la sent out te be derîded b y geoloets andi te die.
Con!le a minerai formed lu the later a ge cf the earth.
Granite dates frein-the tiïne the earth wzis beginnitig te
cease te, be void and covered with darkn(,ais. Coai doca
not get uuder the granite.-Montreal flerald.

i A GUESS AT THE FUTURE
The street car run by stored electricity seems destined

te go further than any eue can predict att t his moment.
Imagine thie: that lu a short time v'r\ matin road
carnes n pair cf rails; that every busiî>Ss, evcrv big
farn, lias an extension iuto it from 11,,v rilis; th(n
every business and farin can have its (m iin ar aîîd riiii
it over tfle.general tracks.-Vâncouvcr St urday Suni-
met.

HUDSON BAY, WORL.D IGHWAY
The wealth of Hudson Bay in fi4hexies of various

kinds is prodigious, and is only beginning to be realied.
The Bay -aise muet become a great highway of con-
merce-from one part of Canada to anckther, apart
from the poseihilities of çaIiatlanip trade. Itisawell
that at the beginning of the twentieth century the ight
of one fiag, and one only, to fient with authority on tho,
Mediterranean of thb North should be indubitably
sett1ed.-Hamiltrai Spectator.

PLI NTY CilF MATERIAL FOR PORRIDGE
The Depa.-tment of Agricultural at Washington eSg-

mates thaL ià the United States this year there wifl
cômpa.red with 1909, be a shortage in the whéqt crqp
of 45.5W,000 buehl and a surplus fii the ont yield 6f
96 ÛO,000 buohils. The man who likes porridge fer
hiý breakfast, and he is quite numerous now, will read
su<(1 a record withouf much drend.-St. Paul Pioneer

A YEAR'S GAIN OYý WEALTH
In short, the total addition thia yea.r te the wealth of

the Provinces cf Manitoba. Alberta and Saskatchewan
cari be littie short et 8$«.000,000. barring what value
may have been conmumed by the people for sustenance.
Tis would be but a simali proportion ; and anyway, thie
produce of the mines,. m= r and other natural re-
sources lias not been taken into account. 1 it any
wonder that the Dominion la moving nlong f airly well?
-Edmnonton Bulletin.

SHOULD BE AN OPEN HIGHWÂY TO THE BAT
The announeement hi a dispatch from Ottawa that

a brandi from the main lie cf the Grand Trunk Pacifie
will be built from Saskatoon, through, te connect with
the Hudson Bay railway at the Pas Mission, furnishes
additional mnt mi support of the view that the
Hudson Bay ne shold be controlled by the Govern-
ment. Whatever may be the form cf contre! decided
upon, i should mean that the, lime te Hudson Bay wilI
be an open highway.-Morden Chronicle.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
Spain is said te be about to abolièh the death penalty

following in this the example of Itnly and France, ai-
thougli the latter country. after trying the e±periment,
has to acknewledge ite failure as* a deterrent dl murdar.
ît is aise said that the abolition cf the death penralty in
f avored by' many cf the reform leaders in China.
Meanwhile the horrible tortures hitherto infiictea upon
Chinese criminals before they were put te death have
been entirely put an end te by the Cbinese Govern-
ment. -London Times.

BIRTE RATES 0F THE PROVINCES
The birth-rate in Quebec, according te a bulletin cf

vital statistics just isaued by the Gevernment cf that
Province, is 35.81 per thousand, and the death-rate
20.05. This makes the present maturai rate cf increas
of population in Quebec 15.76 per thousand per year.
It la interesting te note that for 1901, the year in which
the last census waa taken, the figure was 17.74. The
rate for the who)e cf Canada in that year was 12.70.
In the census returns cf 1901 Manitoba led aIl the other
Provinces, Quebec included, with a rate cf maturali n-
crease cf 18.86 per thousand. It will be interesting te
see what the census figures next year mill show. The
birth-rate in Great Britain and Ireland in 1908, the lust
year for which the statistie are available, waa, it may
be noted, 26.4 per thoueand, and the death-rate, 15.2.
leaving the rate cf maturali iacrease 11.2.-Ottawa Ftee
Press.

THE ROAD TOTHE-BÂT, WITHOIUT DELAY,
In addition te the variegated arguments againot'the

opening cf the Hudson Bay route which-the.y are pilint
up lu constantly increasing number, Eastern papérs are
manifesting their feelings by pointing outothq roje3s
on alarge scale, such as the Georgian Bayaal.ehefie,
and the proposaI te extend the Intercolonial.,te Lake
Huron, which they regard as being cf great importanice
as te cal! for theirbéing undertaken and coppleted be-
fore the Hudson Bay railwav. But the ronÉd te thO
Bay has the right cf way over al those other propoèâts,
and the people cf the West look for ita' constructica
without delay.-Regina Leader.

CHANGES IN EUROPE'S PEOPLE
The changes ln Europe since 1801. show soihe ré-

markahle reversais in States and politics. The EurolJe
of 1801 counted 175 million inhabitants; its poliiltiolù
t o(ay exceeds 438 millions.' The pôpulationiof Yianceàa
which ran to over thirty-three millions, exceçded then
in number, cohesion, and living strength that of snY
nat ion except Russia, which, hom-ever, counted only
tlîirty-six millions. The population cf the Briti5e
Isles was only sixteen millions, net quite blI that ef
France. The German Em-pire. counting its three bus-
d red States, cf ten at war with ene anothe,had in A~
only twenty-five million cf people. Italy w-as onIy à
"1geographical expression" at that time, but the.m-holi
peninsula in ten duchies comprlsed only scevente
million people. Austria and Hungary together nuint
ber(d only t%ývcntv-five millions. Outside cf Europe ait
ihat finie the world was either a desert or unkriown
-London Spectator.
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rich jewels, and broad sash of emerald
green.

There, in the centre of the. foot, fac-
iug the Thronc, are our judges, in robes
of black and gold, scariet aud ermine,
and their fuil-bottomed wigs. Behind
the peers, row after raw, and i the
galleries over their heads, are the peer-
esses, each iln lher moet ravishing toil-
ette, many-hued as Josephea coat, a
myriad of jewele on head, neck, and
arme flashing back the light in a splen-
did riot of raiubow raye, while an each
side of the Throne are the Royal Prin-
cesses in two radiantly beautiful groupe.

But hark! the distant boom eft-can-
non cames faintly ta the cars, and withý
it the swelling mutmur of cheering
crowde outeide. The King and Queen
are coming. The supreme moment je
near, and a wave of excitement epreade
over the crowded chamber, as the breeze
rustles over a field of poppies.

The doors ta the right ef the Throne
are fiung open; from the ceiling flashes
out~ a flood of electrie light, waking inte
vivid, almost blinding eplendor the scene
below,* aud making a sea et jewele leap
into flame. The vast assemblage tises
ta its feet, a kaliedoscope wakened ta
life, ase the head of the Royal procession
appeare in the dootway and begins te
stream into the chamber.

Ne~t even in the «Gorgeous East" is it
possible for the eyes to feast on a cn
of .euch rich and dazziing spiendor as is
presented by the House of Lordg'-.yhen
the King opens his Parliament in person
--a scene to which neither pen nor brush
can hiope to do adequate justice.
.'For tis auguet occasion the heavy
benches which rise ini five rows on each
'ide fromn the floor of the Guilded Chain-
býer are removed and give place to seven
rows of low crimson-covered forma. The
clerks' table, the woolsack, and cross-
benches also disappear, and the whole

r bo of the House is covered with closely
raniged rows of forms covered in red
marocco to givýe the utmost accommoda-
tiôn to the brilliant crowds that are to
occupy them.

XIthe Gilded Chamber.

Long before the crawning moment of
Ris majesty'e arrivai every scat is oc-
cupied and the crowded chamber ie con-
verted into a spectacle of unexampled
aplendor-a kaliedoscope of varied and
vivid colore, lit up by the gleami of
gold .and the flashing of countiese gemes,
aIl batheû and blended in the many-
colored *lights which streami on it
through the windows of tained glass
aglow with. bright-hued figures of cen-
turies of kings and qucene.

Dominating the scer&e are the richly
carved and gildcd State chairs, with
their setting of fiaehing crystal, raieed
on a canopicd dais, glowing in gold and
colore; and the picture has for ite trame
walle panelled in carved oak, bearing
the shields, in rich heraldic coloring, of
countles., Lord Chancellors.
.. On the crimeon benches which run
along each, side of, the chamber ait the
dukes anrd marquesees, caris, viscounte,
and barons, -in order of precedence (the
dukes nearet the Throne), and arrayed
in ail their State glory of ecarlet robes,
with their bars and hoode of ermine-
eerried rows of ted and white, broken
by the colore oftheir knightly ribbons,
the glimmer of goid, and the flash of
iwelled stars.

Peers Spiritual and TemporaL.

To the right of the Throne je an in-
pressive group of spiritual peers, their
black gowne and lawn leeves concealed
under robes of crimeon and ermine
hoode ; and behind the biehope *ie a
dazzling parterre of Ambassadors, gay
in ail the colore of the rainbow, from
Chinese Minister, in hie robe of blue ilk
with its dragons of gold, to hie Persian
brother in red fez, uniform ablaze with

The Ideal Household Blue Polished Steel
Ra ge Te nsm su d best StelRneti poud e

doue by speciai pracessad su of a white siivery effect. The Ideai Bague-

hoid Steel Range is equipped with ail the isteat improvementsansd

thoroughiy up-to-date in every respect. Psy 385.00 to the local dealer snd

You viii not get s range ta equai the Ideal Househoid. Absolutely the

handsomest, mast elaborate and highest grade steel range made in the

worid. A long step shead
__________________fo theve iu high art steve

tAI! 71; maing.
jUsT LOOK vhat -e

are doing. We are f ut-
nishing you this magni-
firent uew six _ haie full
nickeled range , l insaises.
complets witfi reservair
sud warmmig ciaset, Just
aas i lustrated, b ey on d
question o fdoubt the
highestgtade range miade
in the old. Burus
wood or any kindof cosi.

ab Takes wood 24 i nches long.
Mo. 9-2) bas aven 20,20x
13 1 nches; six 9 in- lido,
copper reservoir encssed,
shipping weight 550 Ibo.
Complete with high closet
and oyen thermnometer,
$4675. '

Write for Stove Catalogue.

S Showing the mo@t com-
;-pîtel1ine of up-t o-d at e

d stoves and ranges. SOld
d ir e ct ta0 consumer a t
wholesait prices.

ivave of hie hand commande the assem-
blage te resume their seate., It je an
impressive moment- the crown of a
life's experience'and emotions-as the
eye ranges over. the gorgeous scene to
ite lirillint' centre, the two graciaus
and supremely Rtoyal"figures who, with
sech dignity, impersonate the might of
the.world's -greatest FEmpire.

Mr. Speaker an& the Commol.
The est 'of the s tory muet be told

iu a tew words. Through the Lord
Chamberlain the King's command je con-
veyed -to Back Rod te sumimon the
Gaminons "Ita attend Hie Majesty imme-
diately'lu the Rouet of Lards." ,& few
.mompents later the sounde et hundrede
af hurrylng'footetepe le heard; the vol-
umeot saund increises, and the Speaker
with hie jretinue' makes hie appearance,
failowed by a eurging, jastiing, scram-
bling crowd, pouring tuinultuously juta
tue sinail place behind'the Bar allotted
te Hia Mjesty's, fàithful Commons.

The ijord Chancellor, bending low,
presents a document te the King. Jt
is tht Speech tram .-tht Throne. Hie
Majeety tises, pute on.-hie white-plumed,
Field Marehal'e hat, and iu a clear, re-
sonant voice, reade the Speech. At -tht
conclusion tht Speaker and theq Minis-
tere bow profoundly ta Hie M*jesty,
and the Gommons-disappear.

Theif Majeeties, standing on the dais,
graeiously acknowledge the homage of
the st.ttndiug, assemblage. The.
Royal procession is reterrned and files
out of the chambér, anda£ tew minutes
later the whode gorgeons acene-the
mont briliant sud limressive human
eye eau look upon-has dissolved inte
a. memry-a memory which, however,
will reniain vivld .and- epoch-makingte,
the let day of those who have been
ptivileged ta treasure it.

FrIvolous Defimition&

Reputatlen-What thte worid* thinke
about us; character le what aur wives
know about us.

Gossip-Tht counterteit coin of con-

A Séret--Confideutial information
th#l ont voman.gete'inather voman ta
keep. for h&i.

Inapfration-Â -woDrd- used by poets in
niietake. fat, peropition.

A ýTheatrical -Aifgl-Known by the
company ht keepe.

Thte A4ort CW*se-Tramps.-.asud the
very rich. .. * . .à1

The Dreamer-To-morrow I made a
fortune..

Optimism-ýA habit, that wamen have
of loÔkinq ,upen -the bright aide of
thinga; .mirt1ors, for- instance.

Tht.- Engagement Ring-Matrimony's
ptomlasoty note..

DONT WoRHRy

Winnipeg Bail Bearing
Sewing machine

$25'25

for 10i
SevN

It doms ail kind ai plain and fancy seving i
s mont thorough mannet. It in handasr!e in
appeauce, simple and easy ta, operate, tes-
poude ta the aili hiet adlustinent.- Equipped
wth ful set of Mtesteel attachment. There
are noue better, aud very fev ta equal the
Winnipeg full89erpentine front, Quarter Cut Oak.
Seven-drawer Drop hesd. Automatie Lever Lift
Cabinet. The Ilead in the mont perfect vibratîng
shuttîs type, ail vearing -parts-4djustable, sud
case hardened. Gîîaranteed for a lde timne. vith
Three Montha' Preliminary Test before yau
decide ta keep it or not.

Write for our Sevint Macine Off«e
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Our' Special Bargain

The aboveIlilustration irepresents eur X.ntCuplete tenoflhti Out8t.
Wit2i the aid et thia out fit you eau make the

mnoat artlstlc ?llow T'ops Doiles Our-
tains. CotrePla.oPoieau, Moiez,
Ktimonos, etc., without havlng any knowledge
af painting.

13 Artlatlc Stencil pesiga, perforated ongoed
bond paper

1 Stencil DeaIga,, eut on apeclal ail board, ready

6 Tubes ofmaaaorted bout StachillngOUl Calora.
2 eteiicil Bruea
4 Thumh Tacka
1 Cake et Ideal" ,tslaration fort tauseiong

StenilDaignea .5Diatributor
Al»a.fi directions for Steuciing and mi-ing the

vuriomeaPmica-loth Oe dealred "bdeu
Thete atenaiu cau be uaed au unllmlted noum-

ber of timesansd are espcaliY aulted for the
meeda of the beginuer. Ne drving, cuttlug or
traclng neceaaary. The complete ouâtit viii b.
sent pont pid for the

-SpecilPrice of $1.00
Addreaa ail ordera

àA Ioodflwork 00., WInnIpeg, *ma"

ta erder yeur hait goodas we are allowinif
specdal discounts on &Il aur stock. In a few

weeka Urnme ve expect a large ablpment of hair
goodu from. Europe, aîmd ln order ta niake way
for thea. v. are marklng everything down and
.00 glvlng out cuatomera a aplendld opportunity
af gettlng bargains. Aàlinited aumber of hait
goods have been laid on one aide for aur country

icustomera excluslveiy, and ean enly be erdered
through the mail. Onu request ve viii gladiy
=MI uou aur catalogue, and furnish yen wlth

amy information relative ta apeclal disceunts.

SEAMAN & PETEERSEN
Tk. New Yek HlniSUe%

M? SMlt et.
AI. taoaodet Rapids, Je..

icnen IaDomez, >N

and mtoSove"ut thifl
other CabWneta sold at

1PS to $n
tdyt aneet Of

thi Lrge itcaCabinet
&d you viii Boom eieta

it in the Mont onelnl
aran d cabinet made. Thora

bin te the sanlleat apioedrav-

Yotake every ay. fCcokina
viii becorne a i>Ie" i.=nme
of a burden viien aou une a
Wlingoid Cabinet. The eutlery
and apicedravera. the kmead-
ing and cutting board, the
nugat, aait and ISaur bina are

1ail vithin easy reach. Tva
e large cupboardsansd china

si :.ý de ta l. 'M ad . aifvhite
iaurlfinish. The

bsi.32linehaa high, 48in
tchea vide and 28 inches deep.

Entire bsigbt of cabinet, 84,
inchea Eppngwvet 200
Ibo.

1 WinnipegThe Wingold Stove Co. Ltd., 186 Bannatyne Ave.
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Our SovereliaLord the Mn&

Pureuivants and heralde, lu their ta-
bards of gold and crimson rich lu heraid-
le device; equctries, ushers and grooms-
in-waiting in gorgeaus Court costumes;
the great officiais of the Royal House-
hold; sargeants-at-arme,- bearinig maces
aioft; and great officere of State, ail in
their most splendid trappinge,. toliaw
each other in stately procession. Then
follow the Marqueàii' of Londonderry,
bearing the sword'of State lu its crin-
sou ecabbard; the noble bearer et the
Imperial crowil, gittctiiig on its crim-
son veivet cushion; and the premier
marquese, holding aloft the cap of
maintenance on hie white staff-ail the
Royal procession arrangiug itsecf in a
cluster around the expectant Threne._

And now the climax of thie brilliance
is reached. The King and Queen enter
hand in hand, lu flowing robes of crin-
son iik velvet and ermine, the long
trains heid up by pages of hanar lu seat-
let doublets an t white kuce breeches.
The King le bareheaded, but Her Maj-.
esty weare a dazzling crown ot dia-
mande.

The King seats himsetî on the Throe
te the right of Her Majesty, and with a. .1L 1

1- Éb4ri rft 11 1
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me Youn Mari -d Fis -Problem.

P*-= i 'y. te breAk lato a friendsbip.
fi t4à ï"ýriuma e ur t owfriencla. It May

=-m'ouMtbutit willb*you n ample re*ard
A boterthan a brilliant

frIlm e, .01W ii more to b. denired than tire
40JtirltoC. commndigegniua. Speak

&M 44dluatirehoui e, m eprosperity, even
wàIJ ci ris ver.hadews your

h 661ecttage. An Eng1llïni remarks.
"I remember By F. B. Meyer sayie'.te a comapauy,

et na-il i m st #ntdy. ItI aeethlng te pray
fer Jolia MNeili whon lhe was miles away, but it was
E Wt. am'ther natter Iwhon ho was close aça'net me li
Loadn, and gathermng tire crowd te Idas mmlatry. ;

FAILU" LAND SUCCESS
m w a etranger on, our- Main Avenue, yesterday

aL-Oi ooxi, slip on tire akix, et an orange, anad mearnure
thre aide walk by tire length et hie body. When, b y our
àiamnce. ho had regained bie fot, hoe turned deliher-
ately aroundi tte examine the spot, rnarked by tire

* alitore oethtie orange, wirere ire had gene down. Iu
*otier words hoe wasastudylng tre place wirere ireiradfi" ý .Ify çu on'orly succeed where yorn have faileds
nobody lu thre broad world cai finslly ýrealt yeu. An
Amediau rtesayé ooxcri'g tire famoua divine,
Dr. MacArthur:
S ."Docter -MacArtbmr's -forty-year .record in New

'York would nover have been ireard et if ilie d roceived
tram 4alvArrClinrch theè knd coftreatment xretcd eut
today to pno mue who, in tiroir early years, gie quite
jýj: arngPromise et roî rachlng Clsa A as Doctor Mac-h 1t.-. omewhere I-have heard a storytiret whenhoe t iw,.,PQchenter Seiinury tQ Nw York te
uolvê the publmI e Calvr Ch(Ïh, lire spent a year
or tte Widhriuif ud= g te fid tire
proijerÏ ntdfer. solving tire problem. Then thre

oflcs~ o14bii rlie d 'net made çood,' sud it was
'ijie fo, * borr~e.'Ws isaido w'as some-

thmnl5ktbze '»otirenIll admitthat Ihave
ùot jt molved thua problein. - But I have new learned
enougli bout it te Promise you tirat if you will give me
oI u e ar, 1wil briug you tirrougir te victeryl'
rIe gt y= and it la ow forty yeara!'

THE EROXEICUHERTED
Breken-ireartednezd laa' kind oet weeping irsnity-

tho hmrn umid possessed by-eue idëa-tire tirougirt et
ita own sorrow. Bd kind te tire broken-hearted.
Be attentive te tiosewiro are lu trouble. Lot them tel
their stery. You may net bho able te irelp, but listeri,
and adviso if possible. .Even a fowv words et sympatiry,
spoken iir sincerity et seul, niay holp a peer plgrin lm
an important criais et life. 'Therelas a power et sug-
gestion in tire tbllowing incident:

"A man et i a telephoue beotir. Weary, diacour-
&Mad sore st heart, ire rang for tire familiar number
oJ ii home, and soon, over tire wire, ire recognized a
well-kuown voice, tirat etfiris wife. Havirig taiied in
Iris business, ire iad lefttlier a tew mentira betore te take
a position as beokkeeper li a iretel. Wirile ho was
there iris little daugirter foîl sick witir scarlet tever.
Worrying over lier, ire was net able te concertrate ii
xind on iis work, witi tire rosuit tirat ire lest iis
position. Tins was iis telepirone message te iris wife.
Her answer was: 'Don't corne home, look for nome-
thing else.'

What tollows is so sad «that I1irardly knew how te tel
it. Goaded inrte despair, net knowing wirere te turri,

leoe tire mandate. 'lie did net go home; ire siot

GET READYI
Florence Nigitingale had becri studying and werking

for ton years in thre iospitals ef Great lritairi anâ
Europe when tire Crimeari War broke eut. - When tire
groat opportunity etfircr lite îrcsented itacît aire was
ready fer it. Tire "lucky" mari is thre individual who
is ready wiron tire lightening exprss train of Opport un-.
ity passes by. Destiriy always t:-avels on an express
train. Zion's Herald, Boston, Mass., iranda eut tire
following paragrapir cencerning IReader' Barris:

"'Reader Harris, leader efthtie Pentecostal Leaguc,
and an erinent1alvyer, got iis first litt in lite signifi-
cantly. Employed in thre drawing office efthtie Great
Western Railway Company'a engineering siro;s, ire
found young men were occasionallyN sent down thee une
on respensible commissions. R.-e;ving directions in
tire morning, they spent thre day preparing te shirt.
Sirocked at tire aste et time, ire fi Iled a bag with t ravl-
ing conveniences, and teck it te thre office, to bce readv te
start et short notice. His companions ridiculed'the
idea. But one day the cirief engineer came in and asked
about tire ng. Tireowner said: 'I dctermined, if I
'nad a chance to go, te be rcadv. 'You did? You sec
tirat train?' s' 'Jurp np l: I'l telegraph isr'te-
tiens.'y From that tinie Mr. Barris made rapid pro-
gres."

~¶'b~r~ li . uxblt i, my heblth in0por
âa huilny educatiQn isso deflelent. I arn hut ir,
_Jy1 lld-il lé ü~W : è,I am ahut in, ny circuinstances

BIS Q lirût.d. Ian~ hut 0.my influence lasno emal.
I ..Mosu~ mry yea" are lncreasing." My friend, 1

h4ve alà -1h for.you. Thé God who shut y ou in
,q e yo.dU.> writer who penned the follow-

14 6, j ïk a man or a nation great,
Hé ütistb emini "ýMbn. He shutaH'orner in byblind-

ne..; B'.hu tin.by exile; Be shuts Bunyan in
b~ prian~ l1?'ihute'Socrates in a jail for thirty
day, ta1~i1e4ù*ë'à astateient about immortality;

=esu .é~~ betw'een the sea and the mountains*
H~e aunHrrin lu pen a littie tonge of d

~ ~Rpm' p -ùte the Swius people in between the
Ç~eeberi9â afiaadthe Juira-implon; Be shufs

Eglavýd'hIn upoù~ a liffle, ilie; Be sbuts the Dutchinan
between the liungry -wa'ves of the North Sca and the
Spanieh forte; Be shus the Pilgrim Fathers in between
the Atlantic and the ýgxeat.forest and the savage beasta
and etili more savage men."

.KEEYE
An opeye is a great ouùrcý of eductalon. Portage

Avenue i. better.-thumn thé- nndir alale-of a-European -
art gaey-if -ý_Ybu:o ày know how to use your eycs.
Even a thumder pttrr.hsaits chari for the mani who la
looking for natuWd*,serets. Ask Benjamin Franki.
And an earthquakirot without ita attraction to the
* true c seitt., Thè,,following ies froim a biography
of Chqee »mirwÏillstrato how a convulsion in the
heart 0f tie .arth failed to dlaturb the mental balance of
his holy er'thuoiçwm for. sçientific investigation.

"The naturallasl ut expérence with the carthquake
wua in Copiapo,- a town of eight thousand inhabitants.
Be. waa jited,with Ca ptain Fitz-Roy, te dine with a
Mr. Edwards, an IEnlish residont, and tho dinnor was
partly over' when a shock came, quick, sharp, and

dcav.Darwin heard the rumblo -in- advance, and
remained quiet, watching thre effeet. Be naively says:
'But from thre acreama of the ladies, the running of the
servants, and the rush of soveral gentlemen to the deor-
way, I could not dl4tiguish the motion.'

A MAN AVERAGE
t maybe a god thing to "strike and average," but

tiewrdpays little attenton to "average people"-
Ileaven save you from tlic appellation of -average,"-
;tan average pleacher."-"an average ingr"-"«an
average write"-"an average artist," or even "a good
average mnar."' Strike your average and kil it. If
your clamaila average get eut of it. You cannot lift
yourself up without'helping humanity to rise. Re-.
member Gladlstone's criticism ef Miss Jane Austen's
lack of passion and vehemenco, "Sire neitirer dived
noroaftd." .

A CONGENIAL CALLIIIG
I have found out tire secret of happiness. It consists

in being perritted to do the thingyo prefer te do.
The Librarian sinong iris beloved 1oka, the artist
surrounded -by a.sca ef color, the musician shut in to
the world of harr'ony, the preacher broaking his heart
over a sin-tired congrégation, an architeet moulding
thôught into a lasting reality, the statesman crystaliz-
ing a growing sentiment in a légisative enactment -
te be permitted te do tire thing you love to (Io- this is
the great-secret ef a lasting irappiness. A Brooklyn
divine ian loquent paragrapir oxciaima:

"'After Von Humboldt's doath, his gold medals were
found lying about in corners and neglected nooks,
while pressed leavos, specimens of ore and fossils had
been preservod with.. jealous care. 0f how littie
moment aire badges aâd décorations to the man of
whorn it rnay ho said aad;of Buddha, 'His eyes are open-
ed!l' The, price of,wisdom la above rubies. Its laurels
will be given when omoralds are dust."

- TRE EVERLASTING NOW
Time le tire point at which we touch Eternity.

Every moment must bo wovcn eut efthtie fabrie of thie
everlasting.* No inan, knowa cnough, to know, thre
fulrnoanrng -of the present heur. When Gladstone

.-Was fit ty-two,hie wroe in iisdiary the words: 'I
hi3te tthnk ef qrwing old," and yet thre best work of
iris lite had net egun. Tire editor of'thc Britishr re-
marks in this connecetion:

"Thre original édition ef Lord I\orle.y's Iifeofe
Gladstone gives one volume te Gladstonves first ffty
years, and two te the rest. The second volumiie takes
the period frorn 1859 te 1880, and thre tliird from 1880
te 1898. Gladstone said: 'Tire hest and happiest
period of rny life dates frorn my sixtieItii brthdav,'
and he aise said: 'Had I died at threescore years and
ten, f ully hait niy lite work would have rernainèd un-
done.' He was seventy-seven whcn n lu 1,S6 he intro-
duced the Irish Home ]Rule Bill. He w :i eighty-five
when in 3894 ire resigncd office."

- .,~..4, -~ -.. -~. -
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PERSONAITT
Mon must be wighed as well as counted. Quality

la mucir more than quantity. Every man la the in-
carnation of a distinct câaracter. Every naine is tire
revelation of a distinct psoality. What'a in a
naine?" Every thingl Eeno.f Ood, it iras been
said: "Because hoecerld awear by ne çreater, ire awear
by hixnself?." Evon a irurnan affirmation la net wortlr
more thon the irumon personalitv beind it. Make
your naine moan someting in the district whore you
reside. Liston to the words of Parka Cadmon:

"The great want in America is net se mucir a strongmari at the White House, as a stronger manrinmcvery
house."

STOP
Be ie a wise mon who knews when te stop. When

cigarettes begin te yelow your fingers-Stopt When
that piece of yellow literature begins to celer your in-
agination with the stainsetofsmn-Stop! Mlien au
occasional glass et liquer begins te demand an occasion
-Stop! When thre pcrsonality et your friend seenis f6
over master your own, and- you fud rourseff walking
in ways et which yeu are ashemed-Step!

Tieplace te eut a mad deg'a head off," runs a
homely adage, "is behmud tire cars."

- -- THINICE
Sornetimos destiny peruts a mnute skate on thiji

ice, juat te let him sec what dangers ire bas esapcd.
For an heur or a day danger tirreatons, cloirds over
rumblinga are iroard and Conscience, with a thousonJ
voicos, speaka te the seul, thoen the door opeus sud tire
seul escapes. A writer in tire Evaugolist savs:

"The storyilatoldôeta yoing mari empoyedin abanlc
who heâ becorne, through ne fault of hla, involved lu
financial troubles et a character thAt made him ainicat
desperate. Thon one day an e portunity came wheu
hoe could take several thousaud iollszs with apparently
ne risk et -discovcry wiratever. It seemed se easy; hoe
needed the money e badly, and hoelcnew tirat it would
help hlm se mucirtirat hoe could net resist the tomptation
Ho kept tire meney for two days, but hoe did net usne
it as ho had intenddasd when h e came to workon tihe
third day hoe brougirt tire money with hlm and raturned
it te its former place ansthough it irad nover bçen taken.
No ver again did hoe have tire aligirteat temptation te
take what did net belong, te hlm. , Ho js xrow president
ef tire bank. Wiry did ho return the o eny, wýhen hie
needed it, and irad it safely in his possession and know
that ne one would ever guess that hoe hed. stolen it?
It was tire toucir et an angel's irsud."

THE INCHCAPE ROCK
Sin has a great way et shadowing a mani. Sin lisa

strange way et hiding itself for a while and thon sud-
derily leaping up in a man's tracks. Sin, like a diseaa
in a man's flod, il aluirber for a year snd tiren
witirout notice or warning come te the surface. Get
ini tire way of sin sud sin will nover be eut et yeur way.
Dr. MacIntosir has this tirought in view wiren hoe says:

"Robert Southey's poem etf 'Tire Iricicape Rock'
is an illustration ef our subject. A bell irad been plaoed
upon tho Incircape Rock by the good old Abbot te
warn tho mariners oethtie dangerous rock. Sir Ralph
tire RoveZ cut tire bell from tire Iricicape float eut ef
aireer devilry, expecting that some crew would bc
wrecked upon tire rock and ho be enriched tiroreby.
Thon lho sailed away and scoured tire seas for many a
day until ettIsat grown rich with his plunder ho steered
for Scotland's shore, sud struck upon tire Inchcape
rock sud was drewned. Ho eut down tire bell tirat
others migirt net irear it, sud lhe perished because it"q5
adlent."

WAKE UP!
Wake up! F111 you r lite with experirnenta! TrY

somcthing new! Arrange tiiga tire otirer way! Take
up a new line et reading. Walk in an untredden patir.
Where failure iras blocked your way indulge in anl
exporiment. Make ever the bcd of your circumatances.
Shako up thre pillow of your aurrouridings. Stand up
wirere others fail down and know tire reason of your
lack ef success. "0f ne use te tire werld," said2Emer'
son, "are tirese men who atudy te do exactly as wa&
done before, wiro nover understand tirat te-day ia
n ew day."

GRIP ANID GRIT
Iloid on! Go on! Keep on! On and foreveron

Let nothing discourage you. It makes little differerice
whether you are geing upward or downward se long as
you are going forward. Forward then! And for every
se(t-back-up) and at it again. "Charlotte Bronte irad
*'Jn Eyre" sent back by publisirer after publisher
intil sire was almost bankrupt by paying the returil
postage. But aire held on. Thackeray's "lVarnty
Fair" was treated in almost tire saine manner. The
Iloosier poot, just quoted, aaid: "I stiftggled for years;
t brougir almost sleeplesnigirta and hopelesdays. For
twenty years I tried te get inte one magazine. Back
repatd!v came my manuscripts. l kept on. In thetwetct year tirat magazine accepte one of MYl
articles."
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LOVE AND WHEAT.

»y S. jean Walker, Neepawa.

'Twas out in the city they met, you se%~
1ini a very coiumonplaze way,

For hie was a baud at a threshing and
'she was a guet that day;

juat out from an easterxi city, with
every conventional rule,

Well traiued in ail social niceties-a
graduate from its achool.

WeIl, ehe. talked to him that evening,
when the work of the day was o'er.

Hle smiled and he answered "yes" and
"Ino"I and very littie more;

plie apoke of travels of booka, and art,
yet feit nauçht but defeat,

Ànd then a pitying angel breathed and
.told her to talk of wheat.

Then bis honest eyes, like a Viking's Ue,
met her dark ones calmly straight,

And hie talked plain sense .in bis quiet
,way, au he told of hie acreage great,
the ripe, full heads, the length of
straw, the average yield and ail,

Tili the night cloaed inand the stars came
out, and tbey heard the coyote cail.

Thon he rose with a laugh sud his blue
eyez ehone, like one with the world
content,

And she beard him whistle a merry tune
an off to bis shack he wet;

And abe, too, smiled, and murmured low,
.witb- whimpering, fond couoeit,

"lu the city the god is wcalthsud power,
im this prairie land 'tis wheat."

That- night in a dream ehe seemed to
walk-iu a stubbêd wheît field rougli,

Till she came at leugth te the sbady
side of a thick grown poplar bluff;,

.And right inlber way. stood a golden
aheaf, which she curiouuly round
did peep;«

Where, underneatb, tp her great sur-
prise,. lay the god of love aaleep.

Rie headiess arrows were scattered round,
but his bow she could not see;

There was just one tbougbt that possees-
ed ber mind, and that was te set
love free:

So sbe tugged aud tugged, but the freigh-
ted sheaf like a migty wbeat did
eeem;

Yet ber one thougbt was that love lay
there, at least, se ran ber dream.

Then ber haud and hearî united wrought,
when lightly it toppled down,

And underueath lay a bow and spear,
aud love, the rougisb clown,

From bis feigned sleep waking, drew
thein both and pierced ber tbrobbiug
beart:

It seemed se real, from bier sleep she
woke, as she feit the tbrilling dart.

And she seemed te see blue, honeet cye,
and a sunburned, kindly face,

While she feit the sweet impelling powver
of bis manly, rugged grace;

Then she murmured low, "That dreanm
so real with meaning seemed replete,

But 1 neyer tbought that 1 should find
Love under a sheaf of wheat."

The man, tee, dreamed, and his littie
shack seemed clianged to a large
bouse fine,

But how *it was, or when, or why, lie
could nlot well divine;

Suffice it that a dark-eyed qucen lield
sway o'er his heart and homie,

And from this palace buit by Love h&d
ne desire to ro m.

The vision seemed se wondrous real,
Hlope rose o'er Reason's sway

To herald Love's ail blissful reign inl
* some glad, future d-y.
Ilis heart breathed low a fond refrain,

se joyous to repeat,
-What greater gifts can mani desire than

such a wife and whcat?'

And, well, to shorten my story some, the
dream in a way came truc,

* For a man in love defies ail rules whien
he sets himseif to woo.

Now, in wedded bliss, in their prairie
home. they flnd no time se sweet

As wvhen they -sit in tbe gioaming heur
and talk of love and wheat.
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MY CANAD4L

3y S. jean Walker, Neepawa.

Fair Canada, my Canada,
My country young and free,

I boast no clime, 1 boast ne race,
Save only thine and tbee.

1 bail tbee with a love-born pride,
Thy child 1 am in ail;

No other land, nor prestige grand
Can lure me from thy caîl,

My Canada.

Fair Canada, my Canada,
In love's peace ever dwell,

And may the wigdom of tby sons
Ail selfish wrong dispel..

Be thinie to guard the weak, oppressed,
Be thine t? ever bold

To duty's voie, in this rejoee,
Streng in tby, viger bold,

My Canada.

Fair Canada, my Canada,
Loved la.nd of bigh emprise,

I glory iu tby vast domain,
And wealtb tbat iu thoe. lies.

I watch with hope tby future weal.
Keep'faitb, press on uer wait,

That noue may dlaim a worthier name,
Loyal to King -and State,

My Canada.

Fair Canada, my Canada,
Young country stroug and free,

1 boast no clime, I boaut no race,
Save only ihine and tbee.

Te love and serve thee is my joy.
Biet beritage is mine;

No other land nor nation grand
Can ere compare witb thine,

My Canada.

THE DROUGET.

By A. B. H., Portage la Prairie.

It once to me wau life sublime
To live and loaf in sunny dîime;
But'now, this sunny.summner tme»,

We cry for rain.

The tillera of the fertile soil
Bewail tbeir weeka of wasted toil;
Bewail their crope that lowly apoi),

For waut of ramn.

An idler I on barren ground
A barreuness of thougbt bave f oundt
In idling wbere the fields arouud

Sbow thirst for ramn.

if more of fruits and loWers I'd se
If more of joy and tragedy,
'Twould stir tbe mind's fertility

Like abewera of ramn.

THE LURE 0F THE CITY.

By A. B. H., Portage la Prairie.

I ]ive in a prairie village,
I ]ive where they talk of land;

0f land, its sale and tillage,
0f land, its loam and ite sand.

Beboiding plougbs and bindens,
And hearing of herses worth,

And learning by stern reminders
'rbat farmers are lords of eartli.

'Tis often I dream of the city,
There lonely and poor was I;

'Tis often I deem it a pity
Its poor te the plains don't fly.

The plains. witb their endlesse fiatness,
Their endless hope and wealth;

The plains, where in peaceful fatness,
The farmers amass their wealth.

The rugged inounitaixis ynder,
A gloomy grandeurlon,

Like the city whence I wander.
But the meountans lure me, on.

The Egotist-A m an se satisfied with
bis appearance that be nover looks into
a mirrer.
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Trapper'Sple
We make a specialty of the above and carry
every need for the trapper. Rifles and
ammùnition of ail kinds, traps in al hizes'
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If your copy of the Eaton Fali and Win-

ter Catalogue has not been received, a
postal card wiil brin 8 t by retuimil.

'KNITTED COAI4
Wa*t or
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Oo"falmt, madeof i-
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Knitted t-)
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Golf Walm$, of fine
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down front. Colora are;
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If by mail,.potage extra,

1 7e

OHILD'8 OOAT
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18M146. women'm eIoleqg." Style Coat Swater,
mnade of fine knitted worsted in fancv. stiteh, length M9
luches. The closlng whieh Is on the left side Is fastened with
peari buttons. finlshed wlth fancy knitted border extending
&round lower edge. cuffs and Ftand-up collar to match.
Colors are white wth cardinal, grey with
cardinal, navy with white or cardinal with ~ f
white. Sizes 34836, 88, 40 and 42 bust. Price 2.5

xby Mal.poetage extra, 25
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Garments that are
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Tire purchase price and alcharges will
be promptly refunded should you flot be

iatirely satisa5cd with Eaton gcoda.

The Western Home Mont hly.
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WINNIPEG CANADA

Iti na <ccd plan to order sufficient goods
for an expreuaor freight sbpment. Sec
the Eaton Catalogue for full parficulars.

'81'49.Womess'm Two-PI.oeOutlng Coetume,wth lo.queýto match. Suitable for skating. Fnowshoeing,
trallan BotRny Yarr, ln fancy zlg-zag stitrh. The cont lu
fastened wth peari buttons on left aIde. whlch. wth stand-up
colleir,cufis and lower edge. 1.a of plain weave Ina contrastll
shade; length 26 luches. Skirt la gored and flnlsihed orouva
the bottom to match coat. Colors are grey OIth trarnet. fam-n
wlth champagne, or hrown wlthtani. ires34,
36 and 38buat, with 39-lnch sklrt only. Frice .9

Shipplng welght 4%_Ibo.à

Note carefully the airee
and colora tated lu thç
descriptions, as only regu-
lar scck sizes and colora
as stated catibesupplled.

Be sure to give size ansd
color svhcn ordering.

Coat

18M142. Women'm
Coat Sweater, oft ine
k ii i t tule srsted. i n
yr n r .h J<qnr dsiitch.
1, intade in ý-rnele-kbreast-

18M140. Women's Coat Sweater, n'9(1(1 ed svie ai-fi a'u-î.s with
r'f kîitted worted., in fancy stiirh. 'I he Vrrk ; earf .butt-n i hasstafld-

il i fronts have %vde, plain îk nitted t t r: i îrý turii-dur n collar
ILle.IIreasted qtle and fasteni ss îh lI rr] i eh fastetns and fits

tf ittOils;: 11-1 two'patch poehkets; fi l'1 Ir ih c ,se to thee eck; patch
t ilround; length 261lnches. Co1r rir pociiet either side.

îýavY, whitecardinal orgrev. Sires
' , 38, 40 and 42 bust. Price - 99

If by mail, postage extra 25c
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SOCIAL GRÂCE
Intflgee.that in ympathetice,

moesy that Wo onstant, radiance that
la genne, and mannera that are
Siracous, wifl make any young woman

~iplrbcaurne.thpy are the primé
01 beauty.

Iv"ryklnd deed doue. softens a lUne,
7, every ami). mts as a massage cf the
1 ,mevs1gsan& tissue about the face.
!rh...mk thbngJ radiate happineas. They
m. a deloped into habit and you
know someone aya habit lu like a
c.ible;, ' ie pn a thread of it every day
uWl at aweo annot break ft.
, No$hlug swet or'beautiful grows or
rlpipa in darkness. 4 face that lives
In the gloox* cf dark thoughts cmu neyer
là bemtiful.

h lu worth while to tbink every
*tinme vSgive arent to an mt. Any

judgeutor pinon s gve will work
for cod r ci-eery asgent wc

euh adi tesu fgood or cvii
lu tlrq world.

Our thoughts reverberate through our
bodies and invigorate un or fatigue us.

Every young woman vants te be
-ppuarad t la possible for her to, b..

pua orta enne ve select our lives.

0f course, nmre of us do not seem te
have the maturai need th work bard
to, be popular, but it ianet beyond any
girl'. reach. Af ter al l t la not really
i6 much what ve havé as it is-what
we, do wth what we have. It la the
character that makes social graoe.

If a gfrl's character doca not count,
what dcci? Her bcauty may be ruined
in a day by an automobile accident, ber
money may take flight by a business
fallure, ber youth will fade, but ber
.4harâm- may grow more magnetie witb
avery ycar cf her life.

Sympathetlc Intellgnce.

S3ome cf the queens cf ^Europe have
tbis grace most beautifully developed.
They use their intellectual training to
help their subjecte. The. Queen cf
Rournania apprecimted the value cf the
embroidcry donc by the poot peasant
women and she turned it into com-
mercial dvantage by creating a mnarket
for it. Nov there a great -demaad for

the werk and the pemants in Ibis way
are made comfortable and happy be-
cause they have paid for their little
homes. The. Qucen of Roumania in
popular witb lier people because she
has sympathetie intelligence.

A BUSINES GIRL'S flRES

If some cf tic young-ladies who pose
as busines irls would take part'cf the
time and moncy thcy urne in dressing
the outeide cf thc bemd to pvt nmre-
tbing inside cf the head, thcy would
mdd vcry mterially to the dignity cf
their dlams. Why, wben a frail body
supports a buge hea.d drees, one actu-

lly appears te b.e top heavy. The
prevailing stmck cf hair mot unlike a
straw pile in size, coler, qumtity and
quality is ttached te the head accord-
ing te certain inventive achémes until
the wearcr mot only appears ridiculeus
but shc suifera frorn headache- and
heartache me well. When a girl covera
hier head with the bair cf a demd china-
man, she ia rumning riaka.

Thc business girl's toilette should be
dainty sud neat, a work a-day one.
Flufy blouses and ball-roorn llnery arc
net proper for the office and store.

Miss: Rosa L. Fritz, the world's
champion stenographer and one cf the
higbest paid womcn in the, business
world aya this: "I tbimk that more
girls chempen thernecîves by wearing
daudy finery, jewelry amd extravagant
fashiona during office heurs than in any
other wmy.

That sort cf tbing bas alwmye gene
with a carelees cImscf womem, mmd it
gives thc men with wvhcm one coniW'in
constant contact wromg impreesions.
The proper kind cf a costume for
working needa je a blouse that will
launder, and a skirt wbich mmy . often
be cleaned witbout great expemee. A
girl in a fresb, stylish costuqie- cf this
sort will look much more attractive
than wben dreesed in a gewn whoae
only virtue lies in the fact that it ia
the 'lateat style.'

Mise Fritz La in a position te kmow
me ebe is tboroughly familier witb thc
business girl's lif c. Sic bas been the

wimer lu, twenty.nine typewriting con-
tests mnd han demonstrated ber work
from a ammil office to a business show
in London- where she demonstrated be-
fore our king and queen.

A FERTILE FIELD 0F OPPORTUN-
ITY.

This ia an age cf opportunity for
the girl who lives in the country. New
professions are being opened te women
and unusual occupations are succeas-
fully carried on by the female sex.
The environment of the country girl
offers rare instruction te tbe appre-
ciative. A girl some years ago began
to study the woods about ber and she
isa now regarded as a genius in botani-
cal work. She bas a wonderful col-
lection cf woods f rom lmost every
kind cf tree that grows in our coun-
try; and she was only a little girl
when as began collecting these woods.
Recently this young woman-Miss
Eloise Gerry-has been appointed as an
expert in a new Forest Products Lab-
oratory at a large University. She bad
te enter into competition with a num-
ber of men applicants for the position
but she came out victorious and is now
commanding a bigh salary. Women
are showing trernendous ability in in-
vading niâ,eculine realms jof tboug'ht
and activity.

Girls often tbink they have ne op-
portunity in the c6Yntry, but tbey
have more natural advantages than
the girl in the city and if tbey de-
velop the power of observation tbey
may begin studies that will commnand
fame and fortune in after years.

A GIRL'S BROTHER.

1 arn going' to tell you a little
story-a truc story. "Once upon a
time" wbile visiting a friend she show-
cd me througb their new home-a
cornfortable home and cozy. She had
one brother, a boy about eigbteen years
cf age. When sbe opened the door, of
bis room the very flrst tbing I noticed
was a low seat near the window
covered with the kind cf sofa pillows

The Doherty Presti,ge
on merit elone-do You know a Piano.that has

a hlgher prestige than the DOHERTY? Put this

question to your musical friends. Thon write

for our beautiful illustrated catalogue and par-

ticularas of our

Wonderful Thirty Days' Free Trial Offer
wkheroby you may have an absolutely free test of the Piano for 30 days bof or. purchaaing
You have no string tied to you. WB PAY ÂLL FREIGHTS. Cut out and return thL
Coupon at once.

W. DOHERTY PIANO & ORGAN CO., LTD., WINNIPEG. MAN.

Gentlemen ,-Please forw ir Iit Of(e illustrations of your Pianos, together with prices and full particulars
cf your free trial ofer, explammig lbow 1i nay obtain one cf your pianos for thirty days' free trial w ithout

expense to me

Na e . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ADDRESS. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . .
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The Young Womnan'and Her Problemn.
By Puni Richmnd Hanifton.

Winnipg, November, 1910

that boys can use without fear of
soiling them. On each Bide were books
-boys' books and magazines. ollé
book lay open on the floor. The pie.
tures, cornet and collection of curios
in the room suggested a touch of boy.
ish peraonality' that bespoke order,.
keen obeervation and a taste for things
manly and inteilectual. A vase of
flowers, a bit of needlework and dainty
bedroom linen indicated a sister's at.
tention.

Then we passed on until. we reached
the doer of bier roomf. Imagine my
surprise when I saw a littie back roorn
with one window and a low oeiling.
It was neat though and nicely ar-
ranged with furnishings sucli as girls
like.

"Wby!" 1 exclaimed in my surprise
'II do not understand why your brother
bas that large front room with three
windows and you have thia littie back
room."

"lIt was just this way," she sweetly
answered: "I was away from home
when this bouse was built, but I
fortunately returned before it was
furnished; this little room was planned
for bim and the brigbt one for me.
You know they Bay any kind of a
room is good enough for the boys; they
do not care. Well, I feit that my
brother did care, so I insisted on the
change."

"'Did it pay?", you,, ask, "Yes, a liun-
dred times over. Rie iSs se proud of his
room that instead of spending bis
evenings down town as was hie cus-
tom lie stays home, bie enjoys taking
bis boy friends to his room, and lie is
developing a taste for researchb min
study-it is paving the way for bis'.
future."-1

Some years later 1 visited thls
friend. The brother had hohèred tlje
family in many ways-be was fast
gaining prominence in the business
world.

As we est cbatting in the rom. ' of
bis boybood I referred to my previous
visit.

"Yes" sbe remarked, "This room
made a man of rny brother."

Is not a sister's influence responsible
to a certain extent for hier Ibttbeli
failure or success?

HOW TO MANAGE YOUR MÉAG&

A business girl startled me onte d7
at week by this request: 'II wiab

you would tell us girls how' to mian-
age a manager!" -- 1

I did not answer bier just then, bit
decided to consider bier problem. Sol I
hunted up bier manager and put the
question to him.

"FIow mav a girl manage bier maner
er ?"he repeated thoughtfully, "WhY-tbat
is not s0 difficuit as she may think,"
hie continued "She can manage him if
she has four qualities that every busi-
ness girl should have. She muet be
prompt, accurate, responsible, and con-
siderate.

If a girl wants to know how tô
manage bier rnanagâl, let hier be at
bier place of business promptly on tdme,
she must do bier work accurately and
carefully for by so doing lite not only
pleases ber employer but she is pavlflg
the way for a promotion and a better
salary. Then she mnust be responsible
in the way of keeping the affaire of
the business to berseif and she muet
bc considerate to those about bier."

This, then, accordijtg to a business
man's solution is--the y #0 maSing
a manager. A Young womafl can not
take out of lber position wvhat she bas
not put intoý it any more than she can
(Ira w out of a bank what slie bas flot
deposited.

A NEW. PROBLEKL

An entirely new problemn came to me1
the other day in the person of a Younlg
wvomuan wvho, f rom the standpoiflt 0f

intelligence and good breedingl, was
wortby of my bighest admiration. The
problemn, boever, was one Of color.
This particular Young woman W&S &
finished stenographer,-well trained iii
the -wavs of business and in s0 far BO
office qualifications are concerned W&S
perfectly capable of bandling tbemn.

This Young woman, however, on te,
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not give these young women a chance.
She je not "eking too much-all site
desires je something to do and an op-
portunity to live a dlean, honest, and
upright 41f e and pay ber own way.

SMOTHER.

count of ber diulerence in color had
sought an office position earneetly, but
in vain and the real problem in so far
as ebe was concerned, was not in not
bing:-able to do the work but in not
being ,able to find it to do.

Tbe color problem je as yet a new
one in Western Canada, but it je one
that the Canadian West will sooner or
*later have to deal with.

The black race je no different froni
the white wben it cornes to seeking,
out new lands that are beralded as far
snd wide as ie Western Canada, and
we muet expect tbat ere long we shall
et only have the nurse-girl and the
servant with us, but the ambitious
negro as wêll, and the ques-on is-
what are we going to do %vith bier?

Let us take a concrete case. We will
assume that there is an oifice tbat ai-
ready employs five or six stenograp)iiers
and tbere je a vacancy to bectiiled by
another. Let the girl with the dark
skin apply for the position, and wiat
je the resuit? Immediately there ie a
clamor of diesatiefaction that titreatens
to disrupt tbe whole office -%îth tl:c'
resuit that the girl in question muet bc
turned down regardiese of iitat lier
qualifications and ability migbt be.

Now let us take ten concrete cases
and the ten final resuits wiljl be the
saine. She je a stranger in oitr midet
and ber waye are not our ways. Tbe
black bas, ever since the days when
Noab cureed Ham, travelled a different
path frgm tbe white and the softening
influence of a civilization that bas pro-
gressed for- centuries bas succeeded in
doing very littie towards cbanging tbe
attitude of tbe wite 'towards tbe
black. This spirit of indifference aged
as it j, doee not, bowever, solve the
problem. There will corne into our
midst young women witb bearts of the
pureet, deepite tbe fact that tbey are
encase~d in a black ekin and we' as
a race wbo bave tbe control of tbings
in opr own bhandý are not living up
to the true idea of, isterbood if we do

Montrei's FRm chief.

Cbief Tremblay of IÇ£ontreal in with-
out doubt a wenderful lire igbter, hie
principal methods of figting -lires be-
ing to prevent %,aem. The way ne does
this je by having inspectrs., eonsisting
of tbe captains of each brigade, visit
each and every large building in Mont-
real, and make suggestions to the propri-
etors. This undoubedIy has beea the
means of decreasing the number of lires
in Montreal. It in to lie hoped that
every 'Fire Chief in every town and
city in Canada will follow the example
of big Chief Tremblay of Montreal.

"Let us get to the lire quicker,» oays
Chief Tremhlay, "the sooner we get
there, tbe less chance of tbe lire spread-
ing." With this end in view, heelias
propoeed to the City Council that tbey
bave automobile hose- wagons, and as
Montreal now uase a Board of Control.
composed of active business men Who will
certainly understand tbe advantage of
«"getting to the lire quieker," the chanc-

,cs are Cliief Tremblay will once more
have hie %vay. ÂnLie City Oouneil star.-
cd the hall rolhing by purchasing an
automobile for tbe use of the Fire Chief.-
le is, now rigbt on the job, on the
minute, ready to give orders to, bis men.

"*Firat, bowever," -ye Cbief'Tremb-
lay, "look to the safety of people in
buildings.» Bo the eaptains liret cal
on manufaeturers, and* suggest removal
of clippings, putting in lire psuhs, hav-
ing new lire escapes, and more of tbem,
and many other sound suggestions.

Posàibly the moat complete or at leant
one ofI the moat complete buildings in
tisi respect je that of the immense
shirt factory of the Hudson Bay Kuit-
ting Co. whoee structure la equlpped
tbrougbout with extiaguishers, sprink-
ler syetem, water buekets, lire escapes,
and ail the best applimcese, for the
safety of its hundrede of einployees.
Thanke to Chief Tremnblay, tbe major-
ity of factories are following suit. We
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need a "Chief Tremblay" inmvrytowu
and city in %,anada to llgbt fire-by,
preventing them 1

To Save Hia Apfearances.
WIlliam, the fariner'. son, had bad his

pbotograph taken, and, together with
hie father, hie called at the photograph-
er's a few das later to examine the
rough prints.

The photographet exhibited them be-
fore the couple, and, after gazing. at
tbem uneasily for nmre time, the far-
iner ssid, with nervous hesitation:

"You say lu the winder, maister,-
'0w you kmn touch up the picterusnosS
to give an effect sgreesble to yer ousto-
mers."

"'That jes o," assented the photo-
ffapher readily, hastening to! add, -with

'neslent profeeional ouile: ý"BUt iii
your son's 'case amy retouching inaba-
eolutely unnecessary."

"0Ow ay," replied the father. "That
lie main like Willyum. But to tell e
the truth, be's got to send un with hi.
testimoniale for a job, and I'd like e to
alter lis photo so as to make him look
honet-like!"-E. Cockers, 3 Garfield
Tohýace, Chorley, lance.

The Right Kind of Bait.
A Metbodist biehop was reeently a

guest at -the home of a frlend who haed
two lovely daughters. One mornîng the
blshop, acoompanied by the hesutiful
ladies, went out in the hope of estchlng

mre trout.
An old inherman, out for the same

purpose, wishing" to appear frlendly,
called out:

"Ketchlng many, par.on ?"
The blmhop, turnlng round, drew hbn,

self -to bis full. helght and replied:
"Brother, Iaan iher of meOu.
"You'vo gotý the rlght klnd o' hiait wth

you," was the isherman's rèjolnider-
C. E. Arnold, 3, Wharton Street, Ostos.
head-on-Tyne.
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Life is over, Death le eweet.
Lay the lillies at ber feet.

May they Test upon ber hier,
She who walked smong then here.

Cently fold ber wasted biands,
,-Smooth the hair in silver bands

O'r the brow wviere liues of care
'rime bath irouglit so geptly fair.

Calrn and stili, no wild slarm
Stire the heart wbose sweetest charm

Lies beneatb the churcbyard sod.
She bath known the widow's God.

Weary grew ber eyes snd dim,
Mourning day by day for hlm,

Wiiile ïlîe watcbed and îvaited long
For the angel'e greeting song.

Oft wben worn witb grief and pain
Could we feel ber touch again;

It would calm the achingbrow;
But no sigh she lîeedeth now.

Whea we sink in deatlt's laegt leep,
Other eyes the watcbi must kee11,

O'er ber cildren's dreamlese bed,
Other eyes the teare muet shed.

But we would not caîl ber back
More to tread life'e dusty track.

Site bath done lier life work wehI.
Let the lily petals tell.

If you do not want the cream to
rise when scalding milk pour the milk
into a jug as soon as it ie ecalded and
let the jug stand lu a basin of cold
water.

Now-First SoId Direct to you on Easy Terms, from Factory
to Consumer. Guaranteed for a Life-TImel

nven if you own a Sewing Machine at present, it will a you to get our catalogue-Fret.
Rock bottom prices of $5.00 down and $200 per month. Trhe machine you will eventually buy.

Same OId Rellabi. Dom.stlci *1

Same OId Prie for Y<iur Mooey's Werth I
But the Ploaur'-R.*yqhatlnary I

We have not let down the price. We shall not. Wecacn not, wlthout lettlng down
the quality-and that we @ha nover do. A oheapcued "ýDomestie" would h o o
Domestic at ail. A cheap machine in a cheaP machine. -Tieri are many ln the.
market, poorly made, sold at low prie.sud on easy terme. TMt 1 o' okioe te

çant themn. The oulyireason they have attrxeted.people;à~ becaue of the oas
wtth which they migbt be obtained. Now then-

Wbcu the great Domestic makes titis wônderful stop in advancc' rùeeUr the
~- popular demend for easy-paymeut seling---

When ybu can buy the machine tbat lmas aw&ya becna tbe beit au e»usa-a
machine that will nover hc anything. but thme worst-What exct,»e ema any thiuking.,
woman offer to berseif for buying a machine aà lnfedinl qushite and- dtmabfty' sa
It lacheap in price?

Wbon you buy a Domestic you buy asfaitbful servpt for a life-time. You know
that baif-a-century of exporience bas produced thié machine you are taking mnto
your home.

Yoi. kuow that, unlimited capital mesures the stability of the Compny-tht
y ou can socure parts sud supplies for your machine ifty years from now. You

know that the price of the machine'haà gone into the "achine, itself-.ând flot
into bigh salaries to middlemen. and demlonstrators. and extravagant aiug
schomes. You know that you bave been able to buy your Domastlc direct
from.the faotory,,because themakers -bave foundthie plan the-moat .s
econical. ' You know tbat when à million dollar corporation bacha
its product--aa we bsck the Domestc-with a Twenty-live Year
Iademnifying Bond, it muet ho absolutely fearlesa. The machine 1), 288 .t,
must hocrigbt I You know that if the Domestic bad been offered «. W'anip.mum
ta you on thèse easy-paym ent terme twexity yesre ago, you ilaeset e

would bave bought it--so would everybodvy elseeand tinhou obliea
there wouid be practically notbing but Domestics \%o ctal6ftleof Dames-
on the market to-day. Have we not donc a revo- tic Sewing Machines

thin with full explanation of
1lutionary tig? your easy payment plan.

SNGN AND &ML TUE COUPON TO-DAY 01 41
': Naine... ....................

C.S.JUDSON CO*
Dopt BD-AUdreu ..s.........................

298 PrIncesu St.. Winripeat FAIM No letter neceasary-coupon will do.
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DOI~LD ORRISON0 & CO
<ai».Coaumissla-Wheit, Gais, Flux, Darley

7118 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINIPEG

Sip Your Grain,
Toa strictlycommission firm and have it handled
to, your advantage. We handie strictly on com-

mission; look carefully. after grading ; obtain best
prices and furnish prompt settiements.

Write for market prospects and shipping

ditkections.

Thompson, Sons & Company
Gran Commission Merchants

James Richardson & Sons
Grain Ex porter" Limited

WIre us for net track offers when you haveyu ri loaded. We
are always in the market for every kind of grin at top Prices. We
have a s rt commisio department for handling consgnments to
lie 06ld igetbdder. Ca ul attention given to grdn teer
car. Large advances and prompt adjustments. Do flotoer=o
wrmting -for further particulars before shipping. Ail enquiries have
our prompt attention. Wfr fcs

Grain Exchange, Winnipeg Grain Exchange, Calgary

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

N1ýHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

CAPITAL, $10,000,000 REST, $6900O09000
B. I. WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D., Premident ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manager

A. H. IRELAND, Superntendent of Branches

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE 0F CANADA AND IN

THE UNI!TED STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN ALBERTA

BANWLF
CALGARY
CARMANGAY

CLARESHOLM
CROSSFIELD
EDMONTON
GLEICHEN

GRANUM
HARDISTY

HIGH RIVER

INNISFAIL
INNISFREE
LETHBRIDGE

MACLEOD
MEDICINE FHAT

MONARCII

NANTON
OLDS

PINCHEII CREEK

PONOKA

PROVOST
RED DEER

STAVELY

STONY PLAIN~

STRATHCONA
STRATHiORE

VEGRE VILLE

VERMILION

NVARNER

WETASKINVIN

BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts mnay be opened at any brandi of t}mè Bank and deposits maie

or withdrawn by mail. Every attention paid to out-of-toîvn accounts.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT WILL BE FOUND Al THE BRANCHES
0F THE BANK IN CANADA

Graine Market Report
By Donald Morrnbon & Co., Grain Eag, Wnipg

25th Octobçr, 1910.
Wbea.t bas not done '&ell during the

past week, exoept for the Bears. There
bas been a somewhat steady decline, and
prices to-day are almost at the lowest so
far on this crop. Wednesday last One
Northern Fort William or Port Arthur
closed at 951/j, Thursday, 953/, Friday,.
951/, Saturday, 943/, Monday, 941/, anud
to-day 94%1t.

This decline is undoubteaiy caused by
the steady accumulation of grain at
terminal points in this country; the gen-
el-ai increane in the World's visible sup-
ply: the continued large amount of food
stuifs in passage an compared with this
time lant year, and the continued large
shipments froni Russia and countries
bordering on the River Danube. No doubt
this decline will be overdone some day,
and we will then get a mucli needed ad-
vance, but there is notbing at the mom-
ent in sight, so far as we are able to sec,
to give us any permanent advance. Dam-
age to the Argentine crop or to the grow.
ing Winter whoat in the United States
would be the most likely accidents to give
us an upturn, also an able leader on the
Bull side: but at the present time the
Argentine and United States cropsaxae
very promising, and there is no sign of
a Bull leader. Armour is credited with a
desire to see markets have an upturn, but
everybody admits it is because he desires
to get a chance to put out more wheat
at better than present values. Statistica
continue bearish.

The following ligures are interesting,
and are the causes for the fears we have
of still lower values.

Inspection of wheat here since the lst
of September shows 27,103 cars compared
with 30,498 for the corresponding period
last year, practically 3,750,000 less goue
forward, yet the Canadian Visible Supply
is to-day practically as large an last
year, to be exact the Canadian Visible
Supply nowr is 10,414,000 bushels against
10,546,000 bushels last year. Then again
the United States visible is over 12,000,-
000 bushels greater than last year being
37,978 busiels against 2Ô,650,000 bush-
els. The World's visible is practically
60,000,000, bushels greater or 198,887,000
bushels against 139,042,000. The World's
shipments for the week while not as
large as last year are still very large,
and countries outside of North Anierica
contrihute very largely to it. The ship-
ments this week, and the corresponding
week last year being as follows -

1910
Amerîca ............ 3,568,000
1Aussia .............. 5,792,000
Danube.............1,856,000
India.............. 1,032,000
Argentine........... 840,000
Australia ............ 624,000
Chile North Africa . 144,000

13,856,000

4,696,000
6,152.000
2,464,000

256,000
88,000

440,000
208,000

14,304,000

The total amount of wheat in passage
is 37,448,000 bushels compared with 32,-
248,000 bushels for same week last year.
As we said before these are the principal
reasons wvhy we fear still lower values.
The demand for our cash wheat here
the past few days bas been good owing
largely to a number of vessels that are
being loaded at Port Arthur and.Fort M 1i1l-
liam. Mhen the demand to fil theni is
satisfied it looks as if the premiuni for
spot wbeat over December would lessen.

Oats contiine very heavy, and the
large stocks of them in tlhe Unted States
as wvell- as in our own country >are
responsible for tIis condition. \'<hile our
crop in the West this year wvas p)or'i
Soule districts, it Nvas faîrly'%good in
others, but the principal trouible cones
fromn the faci that wve carried large
stocks froni Ilad -%-ar. We bave now în
sight. East of \inniipUýg.,R247.000 bush-
els comuplait t i tii ommlv2.1 75,00 ) bush -

els last Nea r. a111(l unt il tili s ha loai
lias been hi--nel we fear it w ill il dif-
ficuit to îguit 'jolipernuanemît atae

Barley.

Barley i, thili, denand of1ly fmir \Ve

have in store at the laite front. 6ý8,000
bushels conipared 'with 789,000 bushels
last yea.r.* >. :' . ' .

Flax.

Flax holds up rematkahly -well, those
who raised much of it this year have
great reason to be thankful, *2.40 or bet-
ter is a price that has iRot always been
available. The crop of this- seed, both
in oiir own country and the United
States is not any tQo large for actual
requirements, and :we are not iù'çlined
to look for. any material- decline in, the
price of this seed.

Canada's Boundiess Resources.

A party of Agricultural Editors wio
recently made a trip through Western
Canada, were so inipressed with. what
they saw that they are writing col-
umns of favorable articles i connec-
tion with the resources of that part of
the country.

The 1«American Agriculturist"' of New
York under date Sept. 3rd, 1910, bas the
following to say:-

Great Le Canada West; great are the
actualities of that vast stretch of prairie

provnee ingrain production, and great
the psiitiesn animal hui-bandry.
WeIll ayth ited States kok with
wholesome respect upon the a.-pid de-
velopment of that new country which
is only in the beginning of ifs realiza-
tion of strength and innate forcefulness,
i production, in manufacturing, in com-
merce.

Well may the farmers of our ow»
country note the taking form of a cm
petition in grain gro'infg,:_ WP
that is of no mean propoîonaeqt I.eroe
is nothing new in .sgtilti,- *;gO

back in history but a àscan m, 't ze:n
years. Then, no ceroal prodi.. oi rth
tonsidering; now a hàidted
els of wheat a year, *ànd thé ' ty',
untold expansion-for sTerc1ey là re
cent. of Western Canada isye i rth
plow These are the impeligt~t.
occasioned by an editorialjoryinA.
gust, covering some 3000 miles oe~i
three great railway aystems ofCad,
These are stretching their long. Aigers. oof
steel througbout Manitoba, Saskatcheý
wan and Alberta.

The high lights are many. -Spae .for-
bids at the moment, touching but a fe4,
and these the merest mention the crops
are not as large' an last year, . 1n
to some unexpected drouth, yet generPus,
in wheat; oats, barley and lax,, Rail-
way extension is rapid, and 4f the, beet-
possible character, looking towâad a fur-
ther vigorous.- campaign of âevelopir .

the land. Homesteads, the free gift 01
the domipion government, are not very:
largely exhausted, unless one goes back
in the country many miles fromn a rail-
rond. Canadians want lower tariff on
farm machinery. Incoming settlers ini-
clude thousands of our own best men
f romn Wisconsin and Iowa westward.
The recent report of large numbers of
dissatisfied American farmera leaving
Canada and returning to 'the statesy iS
a canard, according to United States
Consul Jones, stationed at Winnipeg.
On the contrary, the many erstwhile
ilmericans met hy Americs.n Agricultur-
ist's editonial representative were en-
thusiastic boosters for their new home.

These are absolute facts. It is just
as well for our people to know them.
Western Canada is rapidly developilg.
along the- verv- best of lines. The -pity
il, that these two grand countries shoiild
be forever politically divided by the 49th
parallel of latitude. one lesson for our
(wVI farmiers is to practice better agri-
cuilture and get more bushels cf wheat
front an acre: and ini somne of the Stattes
in our own northwest to furthet deve-
lop the live stock end of farining. Creat

1 s Canada; great, also, is Uncle Sain.

Learn to attend to your business-a
Ivery important point.
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Thne Unhappy Rich.
By A. PERCY CHEW, Winnipeg.

Thé. traveller who steps off the ocean-
ooin ghUner at the Private Landing stage,
Liverpéop, is. immediateiy surrounded by
sWe0* 8of misrablo croatures, ail clam-
crini to b. aflowed to carry his grip to
the hotel, or to perform smre other
sýmH servie-for a elight consideration.
MJhiee unha.ppy beinge have no other
me$ns of livelihood, they belong to the
g et army of the Unemployed. Among
thent are ail sorts mnd conditions of
mn. It Is said there are evon broken-
down college professora there, although
there is no oneto.-vouch for this. But
however much they may diffor in sp-
pearance,.iii char*ctor, and with regard
to. the heights from which they. have
fallen, on one point they are agreod.
They ail think it must be delightful to
be rich. Thoir occupation brings theni
into contact, with groat personagos froni
ail parts of the world. In their oyes
the. American piutocrat is a familier
figure. It is thus perfectly nîtural for
thom ta believe tht to ho rich is ta
be; happy. The misery of their own
livs beingplainly roforabie ta chronic
Iack of this world's goods, it seems to
them that a suporabundance would cor-
rect the evil and make their pathway
rosy.

But Would it ? Let us examine the
question. Mr. Andrew Carnegie, for

araple is vey rch.According to the
argument of our Liverpool grip-earrior,
tohe rich.im tobe happy. To lie very
rich, then, is to be stii happier. To
b. enorinausly rich, is ta touch the. very
topmost ibighte of human felicity. Mr.
AndreÉ CaGrnegie is enormoualy rich.
Ha. -ho, tiierefore, nothing Ioft to wish
fort? .Yoii see, it. i. oniy necessary to
state ýthi, proposition ta reduce it to
absurdity.> Mr. Carnegie, for from find-
ipg in..great wealt1h a corresponding
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L- time cornes when lie cau eat no more.
He has arrived at the point of van-

y ishing utility. At that procise moment,
t- no increase in bis stock of roast beof
ocan possibly lie of use to hirn. The

ýr power of roast beef ta givo hlm pleasure
t. has gone. If hie is wise, hie will stop* at
r this point, for ta continue 'Wlî give
ehirn, not pleasuro, but pain.
9 "Oh," you object. 'That is vory

fwell. For the present, h li as had on-
. ough. But tornorrow, hoe will ho hungry
àagain. Tbien _-e will ûd i that roast

t of beef a furtiier utility." True! But
. here w. are only considering a single
1roast of beef. Lot us multiply tht

D roast of beef; lot us increase the stock
*indefinitely. He has no* an infiniteinumber that hoe can nover consume. Bie

i hoe evor so ravenous; lot hirn oat ever
i 0 long, sooner or liter hoernust arriv e
3at the point of vanisbing utility; alter

r which, roiet beef can ploase hlmi not.
r This 1mw is absolute, and applies to
) utilities of ail kinds. To the traveller
Lperishing of thirat in the desert, a glass
of wîter is a priceless possession. Two

>glisses, three, four, will not êÔrn-'amis&.
But hoe cannot swallow a lake. The law
holda good with regard to money ueso,
and the thlngs tht money will buy. A
man rnay fid pleamure in spending a
thousand dollar,, a hundred thousand,
possibly a million; but he muet imevt-
ably reacli the point of vaniahing utility
as far as rnoney i. concerned, if ho con-
tinue the procesa long enougli.

Viowed in the liglit of thim haw of
diminishing utility, many seeringly
anornalous phenornona are explainabie.
The Rockefellers and the Garnegies have
long sunce reiched their point of van-
ishlng utility in 'respect of the satis-
faction of material desires. As a mat-
ter of scientiflo truth they have more
money than they know what ta do with.
No man cires to wear two suits of
clothes'at the saute. tirno, and only a
greody man will oit two dinners in one
day. No matter how many houses a
man may posases, lho ca only live in
one at once. A time arrives when
money cmn do no more for him. '

But now hers is a strange thing. Your
modern capitaiist who has discovered
that money is of no more value to hlm,
cinnot say, "Money! Begone. 1 'will no
more of you!" Nothing of the. kind!
By virtue of bis former "industry" and
"abstinence" hie bas becorne loaded with
an incubus from which ho cannot ebcape.
This god servant bias. grown into a bad
master. From the four corners of the
eîrth hie revenues rush in upon him.
Rent, intereat, and profits invade bis
very dreams, clamoring to ho spent, dis-
tributed, or reinvested. Because hoe has
no more desires to sitiefy, hoe cm spend
noneqf his wealth. Distribute it ho wili
not, eing opposed to indiscriminite
charit' on principlo. To reinvest it hoe
tries, #ich task keeps him busior than
his busiest employee. It's a dog's life
to ho a millionaîro. Verily Shakespeare
knew whît lho wis tlking about when
hoe sad:

"If thou art licli, thon are poor;
For like as an ass whose bick with
Ingots baws, then bear'st thy
Heavy riches but a journoy;
And death unloads thee."

Our u tnfortunate capitaliet, thon. le
not controlled hy his former slave. Till
"death unloade him" hoe muet find homnes
for the millions hoe cannot useo. Librarios
lie may build, hospitals hoe may endow,
c]iarity hoe mmy diehurse on every band.
0f no avail. "StilI they corne," (the
millionsi demandiîîg attention. He gives
lilierally, but not front love of his fol-
lowman; for hoe gives what for him his
not the slightest value.. Ho deserves-
not oaur praise. but rath r needs aur
pitv, for lie is sadly harassed.

He and the grip-carrier are two very
striking illustrations of the higli intel-
ligence of civilized man. The one per-
ishes from a laek. and the other. from'a
stiperflitt. of wealth. WVe should on-
gineer a more equitablo distribution, go
tlîat our grip-carriers might have on-
ougli and our Carnegies not so very much
more. That is the sensible plan.
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amount of happinees, is dail, demon-

strating to the world tho insufficiency of
riches ta ensure happinoss; for ho is
géving hie weîlth awîy as fat ae he
can. H1e does not wish, ho hie eaid, ta
die rich. Another Americ"'i miliionaire
hie stated that the burden of hie ex-
istence is ta find outiet for the iveaitli
that cames rolling in on him.

This is a. strange tate of affaire, no
doubt, but the reaison is not far ta seek.
It is due to the operation of a well-
known law of economnics: the Law~ of
Din iîihing Utiiity. This law is statod
by Professor Ely in these terme: "At
any given-time -the marginal utility of
RIfY (ommodity to ite awner decreases

ifieverv increase af tlhe stock of it."
AI, illustration will make this clear.
Lot us suppose a large rouet of beef to

b4' hýI efore a hungry min. He ut one
P e - is ta eatisfy hie hunger The first

iU~.lof beef hae for him the maximum
de.grve of utilitv. The second morsel

bi~w- as utility but not so great
aslie first. The thiru hue utilitv in a

StiI lees degree; and so on, until a

1 um
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I have noms very geod
news for readers cf my

Meetiagu comm» this menth. Princi-
for Women pal Black cf te Manitoba

Agiutural coller hbas de-
cidedu on smre extension

work in connection with the Household
Science branch. During the past few
weeks he haî been in communication
with the secretarien of the varieun agri-
cultural colleges and arrangements are
new practically complete for a series
cf meetings for wemen te, be held dur-
ing the montha ef November and Dec-
ember. These meetings wil lebc d-
dressedl by Mise A. B. Juniper, profensor
cf Houueheld Science and Miss Kennedy
who had chargiescf the dressmaking and
needlework cases durinq the short
coursu for girls at the Agricultural Col-
legs lent summer. The nubjects taken
up will be pecially relatsd te the home
arnong thern being "Farm Home Sanita-
tien," "The mechanical contrivances for
lensening laber in hounework," " The
cars cf very yeung children,» "Suitable
Diets for different ages and occupat-
ions" and kindred topicz. I arn sure
these metings will becof great interent
to the wornen in the districts in which
they are held. The lint of pointes se fr
decided upc» is as folcys:

Morris-Thursday, November 3.
Emerson-Friday, November 4.
Rusell-Tuesday, Nevember 8.
Birtle-Wednesdiiy, November 9.
Strathelair-Thursday, November 10.
Minnedoea-FridLy, November 11.
Morden-Firday, November 18.
Manitou-Thursday, November 17.
Cartwright-Wediesdays November 16.
Deloraine-Tuesday, November 15.
Roland-Mendity, ovember 21.

Miami-Tuesday, November 22.
Carman-Wedneeday, Nevembèr 23.
Virden-Friday, 'November 25.
Dauphin-Tuesday, -November 29.

For the readers in Saskatchewan let me
say that Hedley Auld, Sup erintendent
cf Institutes and Paîrs, fer that province
is very busy arranging a series of mneet-
ings te L e held somewhat later i» the
year. Thene meetings will Le for we-
men and addresned by women and in
connection with them some organiza-
tien work will Le undertaken in the
matter cf women's clubs. Though I arn
not at liberty te mention their nmres,
as yet, I know one or two of the womien
who are being asked te deliver address-
es and I can assure my readers they are
womem whom it will Le well worth go-
ing te hear.

It is surely a hopeful sigu that in
Saskatchewan they are net waitîng
even for their Agricultural College te Le
fully erganized Lefore they are seeking,
te de extension work among the women.
I hope in the December issue te Lbe able
te say something about the succes cf
the meetings held in Manitoba in*Nov-
ember and te give further particuflars
cf those te Le held in Saskatchewan.

On the 18th of Februairy at
the Manitoba Agricultural

Horticultural college there yl Le aspec-
Meeting. ial woman's meeting in con-

neet ion with the amnual
gathering cf the Horticul-

tural Society. This is a p et seheme cf
the president, Dr. Speechly, cf- Pilot
Mound. In his extensive practice as a
doctor in a country district he bas bc-
corne deeply embued with tihe nced of
women on the farrns and in the cities
and towvn laving sorne hobby that will
take theai t cf doors aîid naNvfrein
the roatine drudgery cf daily life. An
ardent lover cf flowvers, he has foiand
thern a sour-ce of aest and recreat ion
amd bas aise haid the Lest possible re-
sults anîoug bis wvoren patients by in-
ducing them to take up sorne simple hune
cf gardeiîng. He thinks that interest
could be gaevatly stirnulated bv having a
horticulturai nmeeting slpeigllvy for tbem
te, Le presided over and adfdressed by
wernen mi in wvhich offlv women will
take part ini the discu-,sionq. lie bas
succeeded i n enthîasing f lic iM lier inern-
bers cf ilie exectitive of dt, e Manitoha
Horticultural and Forestrv Asýuc:iatioi1

iWEmlpog, Nov.mibo, 1910'

on the subject and an atternpt waill bemade this year.
As your editr wornan slate, have

something te de with ex" g ~the
meeting *1 shahll e very glad cf sugges-
tiens aleng the Une of subjects te Le
tken up and 1 shahl me mere than
grateful te have snt te; me the
names and addresses of any wemen who
taken grateful te have sent te rnè the
are making a specialty cf -'any form of
gardening or the raising cf heuse plants.
This in something in which every wo-
man whe loves a floyer, and surely
there is xùo weman who dees net, eau
lend a hand.

As plans are gradlustlly worked out 1
will be able te, give further particulars
cf the meeting and howa, wemen may Le.
corne delegates te it,. etc. I hepe my
readers will give me ail the help possible
as I have pledged Dr. Speechly te, do my
Lest te assiet.

I think there are smre really good
times ahead for the women cf Manitoba
and Saskatchewan this winter and, I
arn aIne quite sure there is ne clansscf
the community that no richly desires a
good time.

baek over a day »Iat has
The Unprofit- tired me tb the vety core,

able Day. when from start teo finish
everything han gene a.wry,
I have worked , l&vishly

hard and arn te-night very much ike
the old wommn whe worked ail day te
make a nightcap eut c f a sheet and
when night.carne she had *no cam and the
sheet -was speiled. Tireseme peeple
with ne werk cf their ewn havb 'wasted
my time. The printer me» have spoil.
cd work that has cent dmy .a4et1prepare
and the maker cf cuts made -the cute
ahl wrong. I was se rnad and tfred.that
at last I sat down 4u4 laughed. il , felt
Letter. But it came to me sddeJ oy
rnany wemen there muet Le a ovr this
great west cf ourx that $t i!suci
days, net once in a: whi1l bnt ovsry
week. Dmys when they werk hard frorn

mring until night and experience a

theusand et frets and disappointmefltl
and at night Beem.,te hava notmg te
show for ail they have don9 and iufteredb
and rny hemrt goes out t: theiM and- I
feel ais if I would like te shake hant2
with every mother and dmughter Mb thii4
over the west. It dees net eem te mati
ter how bard yeu work, if et the sud of
the day, there is a. proportionate resuit
but the dmys that are ail work with no
apparent result seem te enter as iroe
inte the seul. And yet I: fancy if we
could only trace back we weuld fuA
that it is often on these seerpingly un-
profitable days that we have dons ouf
Lest work. Ella Wheeler Wilcox ha. ei-
pressed this very flnely in oesof her
short peema:

"And wben *(n the pathway I faltered
And when I rebelled at my fate,
The voice with assurance unaitered,
Again spoke one syllable, 'Waitl'

Lies ever through Duty's hard way,
Oh ye who go searching in legions,
Know this and Le patient to-day."

The month han been rather
prolific f visits from wo-

Interesting men cf more. than passing
W pn interest. Among the first

was, Miss Agnes Murphy,
the advance agent and i,,

grapher of the great Melba. The Win-
nipeg hranch cf the Canadian Woniatt
Press Club entertained her at tea ens
afternoon, together with er travelling
erpanion, Mliss Meore. They were both

delightful woanen but Misa Murphy was

perhaips the more striking personality cf
the two. She is an Irishwomafl as her

nmre indicates and bas ail the bright-
ess, vivacity and keennes f wit f ber
at ion. She as een a gest traveller

and knows the if e cf wornen aind what
they are (oin- in rnany lands. She bas

livd in and voted in Australia and on
coring to England some years ago look-

ed into the struggle being made there
b womieu for eowetiig lie equ4

.~ ~

Women's Quiet. Hour.e
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Educate Yourself
at home for business with a

Rebuit Typewriter
Guaranteed lake e New Machine
Visible and old model Smith'

Premiers, Remingtons, Under-
woods and ail other inakes. From
$15.00 up. A postal bringa list
and terms.

Dept. W, National Typewriter Co.
255 Notre Dame Ave., Winnipeg

This Beautiful i8-inch Tray
Cloh on Art Linen, choice
of Wal!achiian, Eyelet. .azy,
Daisy or Violet design, sfnt
for 15e. BARGAINtoin-
troduce our fancy work
magazine, showing nevt''t

d sz -!ln embroideryv AddreqssW.Stephens Ca.,
Box 36B, Nrwood, WinniPeg, Man.

rights ald become e very ardent ouf-
fragist. lier accotant of how absolutely
that famous struggle has been misrepre-
sented by the press of Great Britain was
startling. I arn sure that any woman
who heard hier would never again be
guilty ol condemning those brave souls
Who are fighting the battie for freedom.
She described to us minutoly what hap-
pened at a number of the meetings and
demonstrations which ahc had personally
attended and then gave us the report of
the same gatherings that had appeared
in the British press. The injustice wes
enough, almost ta make one lose faitia
in human nature. Bath she and lier
friend had taken part in the now farnous
suffragette parade.

Another evening when the same press
club was having the pleasure of a viit
from Nellie L. McClung, they had as a.
chance visitor Miss Wiltshire, a native
born Australian, a journaliet and 'et

Sresent a member of the Vancouverý
ranch of the club, she having been on-

gaged in newspaper work in Vancouver
for sornetime, though at present sho le,
travelling as secretary and pubiicity
'writer for Madame Labadie the dramatie
reader.

Miss Wiltshire had a charming person-
aiity and as we sat round the room tell-
ing stories and relating 9xperiences, she
told us that she had voted in Australie,
and had neyer realized the privilege un-
tii she came to Canada and found how
women bere were handicapped, and went
on' to say that she thoug1at Australian
women took their right to vote very

ThiIs letter bas reeeed me,
without date or poat mark

A Hopeful or even e signature but 1
Letter. arn warrnly grateful to the

woman who sentit and pans
it on as an encrouragement'

ta ot!bers:-"-ýSeeing your requiest for let-'
t-Cr3 and boing a,* reader of two yeaWs
standing and as-1 arn miles f rom nei4gh¶r
bore and atone today I am going te write
you. My 'experience je something like
the maker of,"Pin-rnonay pickles" and 1
feel sure that no one need want in Can-
ada if they will use their eyes and
hands, barring, of course, siekness. .,The
trouble je there is too little ecouomy and
too much extravagance in drees. Our.
breadwinner <ied and left me with, six
children, one'e baby five montha old and
rny hêalth was broken. But when the
neighbors carne and ofered homes te the
children who were able to work it roused
the mother in me and I made e vow that7
rny children should nover suffer the
negleet I myself had exporîenced left
mothorlese et three yoars of age. They
should have a home if only a poor one.
1 rented a forty acre faim and schemed
and worked to make a living and send
rny children toa chool and when they
had ta work out they were well treated
for they always had their own home to,
corne ta. We raised, for the children al-
ways holped me, pige. and poultry and
gardon etif. 1 learned pastel and Cray-on work and taught that until thle
children were larger. Thon I ran the
race in the Cberokee strip in the Unitod
States and got a homestead. I had pro-

T
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much as a matter of course and would
possibly have valucd it more if tbey had
had ta figlit for it as thé Engiish women
were doing. She paid a glowing tributq
ta tbose women, as she bad bec:: in
London and seen something pereonal'y of
the struggle. Sbe aiea told us that the
-truggie ini Lngland was havinç' its af-
f ect in Au3tralia and stimulat.ng the
Australian women ta make a greater use
of their privilege of the ballot.

Another vi6itor ta Winnipeg was Miss
Marshall Saunder, author of "Beautiful
Jo."I' had the deligbt ofhaving after
noon tea and a long chat with ber as she
passed through Winnipeg on ber wav to
visist ber brother, a banker et Moosejaw.
"Sweet and wholesome" seem the words
that rise in my mind as I think of ber
and I trust that ber brother's effort ta
indue ber ta viàit the West will resuit,
as he hopes, in furnîsbing ber with some
books tbat will touch on western life.

Her love for animaleshsould find scope
out bore and a book witha western set-
tirig wou]d make it ail the more intereet-
ing ta western readere.

She is much interested in the work of
bumane societies, more especiafly a ong
thle linos of teacbing cbildren the care
of, and preservat ion of birds and the
smaller animais which do mucb ta pro-
Ser'Ve the crops Her theory being that
if You can interest the children first in
Caring for the irds bocause tbey are of
be(nefit ta them they will soon become in-
terested in and love tbe bird for their
o-,çn sake. thus advancing from the lower
to the hligher reason for doing good.

viousiy homesteaded with rny huabend in
Kansas. Later my son came ta Canada,
and wrote me ta corne as 1 couWý get a
homestead here. This is n yth ird ex-
perience of homesteading. MS' childreîi
now have ail homes' of their own ex-
cept the baby girl. Sho worked her way
throughbhigb echool. 5h. helped ta raise
pige and poultry and since coming ta
Canada ebe bas driven horne and mule
teame and belped ber brother and my-
self ta improve tbie bomestead. Just
now ehe je teaching and getting $55 a
montb and later will go ta Normal and
advance herseif in ber profession.
I tbink if mon would not use s0 much ta-
bacco and strong drink they migbt al
have plenty when a woman with six
children and poor health can make out
as well as I have done. I advinse women
ta try stock, ever sucb a emaîl start and
if they are cared for they increaso 50
rapidly. Anather tbing I always worked
at what ever came to %and as long as it
was honest and I didn't wait for parlia-
ment ta settle the wages eitber. Now I
have plenty. Best wishes for the editor
and a Il readers of the page."

Duke of Portland: I have now béen
connected witb the Turf and raeing for
nearly tbirty yoars, and 1 can candidly
tell you that during that time I have
known no one wbo conisistently went on
betting or staking anoney on horses but
in tbe long run found bimsecf very rnuch
1worse for baving done so.

Pie, Lldhtntud
gustMsu towm ?roof,

Dur"hi. sd

OUameu

TOIRONTO eda" NP

Wnom mle1017

7"? Wou-*]Dame Ave, WMaim.

IrExclusive KODAK Dealers291 SUM ST. WINNIE
Write for Catalog and Price LiAt.
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8ofr It &aid Sms

Tuas.who sufier idL th know We
the migories of cat.arrh.. There 's jusIt
Oou t tld -bdo-have lb Ourod. lb cmi
4,t1àe., To proveolà to you, moBd your

Màw.sd the meoiqs of a-qulck sand
cure vil Ub. oent to your home fre.

in evoâr *Wky. The ides lu glving lb to
fie nteprove b you that there

cur., e for eatarrh, ucratcy
tlwoat, athma, stopped-up feeling in

"oe' d throa.boatarhal head-
sodn plbtlug, càtmbai deaf-

-Pu, te. The Remedj that dos. it làa
tIkbyveublon 1f r. a. W. Bloomer, au

pulueuBt dotor, Who bua for over 36
eunr been identlfled with the cmreOf

ata&rh inil lb. sVont forms.
l. 6imevery ila unlie suything you

Over had. before, as it ianBot a spray,
douêe, oltmeut, atoiser, salve, cream,
or Mmch other thiug, but a genuine,
trledadtrli cure that ciqarsout the
heoa& uese throat sud longs go you con
gimi b reathe the fre. air sud'BleP

;loÎthat ehoky spltlng feeling that
ail où,axrhsuefrers have. I lb uSave
the .wer-aud.tearof internairmqdiciucs
that-oui y min the stomach. Itvlpe
vgutoha, and hea1up themfoumÎ
froue southat you wvil not be constant-
4jý blowlng your uosee aud spitting.
-l-If you have nover tried Dr. Blous-
er'. dlscoer'y sud kuow that.you need
Mich a&cur, sud vont to make a triai
of lb vithout ot, send your addrecsato
»r. j. W. Bloomer, 151 Bpadlina Ave. To-
touto, Cou., sud a thorough frise trial
trelmut sud also an elaborately il-
jBgjtràted bookit wil.. b. sent you at
ence, free, s0 that you com begin to, cure
yourslf privately at home.

Nov write hlm lmtmeditely.

. rnuIT bAN DB.
SEBT FPU 1Ir LANDe IN BRITIBR OOLUM-

NIAla amu pinrkoh«"Valey. Noira-
lo u1urd. SWda1 Inducmet bttlera1l
~s~Othud58145. prre re=1z for pantq

balate n 8«m.C.P.R. r»n@ Ibrouc
y. gond for illutrated pamphlet M.-

, mDaokMelple ,à Pénder St. Van-
eovB.C.

COMPle.Magician'. Ontfit

XUAS PO8TCARDS, 3 FOR 50
Greatest tricka of the greatest imagietans.

Apps.ratus and Instructions complote for
raddio Trick, Hope Tie. Marbie Vase, Won-
derfui Changlar Court Carda, Mysto Jackoe,
Vanishing and Iieappearing Egg, Multi-
piying Corks, Vanishing Bail, Grandmoth-
er'a Neckiaco, Wonder Change, Floating
Wand, Indian Magie Bail. Japanese Finger
Trap, Chang1nr Box, rhamtom Card Trick,
and a 64-page book, vlth 121 Illustration s,
and directions for over' 100 amazing trieka
.n Magic and Sieight ofHBand. For selling
$3.00 worth of the Loveilest Xma. Pont-
cards over icen. 72 kinds; ail new deqigus;
every one a gem; deiicately coiored and
richiy enibossed. Such pretty cards would
easily seli at 5c cgch. At our price, 3 for
ôe, they go like wildflre. Baind thern ont
and- take the money that's about al ron
have to do. Order to-day, seli them. return
our moncy and ve send the outfit. Seli
$1.00 worth extra-$4.OO ln al and we pay
the express charges. TUSE OOLD 31EIAL
?REMfiVm Co., DEI'T. bl 12 TORONTO.

if trouble vere a feather
A breabhmlght'blow away,

A"d owiy aumy wo.ther
(auie to Yin, day by day,

We'd laugh away the vrinklms
Tfiat tel of lite'. d.cay,

If trouble vers a feathet
À breabh mighb blow avay.

If maids vould net the fashion
Neyer teo si.zer "l«,

Wheu love,te tender Passion,
Spoke lu Its pleodng way;

Then throug i 1f e's Ieafy byways
In levers'mood ve'd atroy,

If maids vould set the fashion
Nover t. anaer "a!

if fame were Worth the strlving
And al vers m the race,

And meh of un vere driving
. A hors e vli backmd for place;
Thon round lif's rac ecourse speeding
S*Wé'd oct a merr-y Pmc,
If fame were Worth the striving,

And al vere iu bbc race.
-Jaineo King Duffy.

The Bloslng tof Contontmont.

ever 1 tee a discoutented person
1cana help feeling that the mother ia

iargely t. baine.. Given proper parental
conitions our children come t. us un-
vonldly sud nsady t. make the best of
life; if they grow up lut. fretfui, on-
vieus mon sud votnep, sunely bbe fouît

lsomewhat ours. I do net mesu by
disocontent.-that.divinle unresat vhich,
stimulates us te do our very best, but
ibm boas namesake vhich la really that
cevetousueso vhich bringi wrinklem
about our eyes sud sharp notes t. our
voltes, sud which causes day. snd years
of untold sud unumcessary auguish.

Our point of view debormines our hap-
plumai or unhappineis lu this venld. If
vo countý our mercdes sud are grateful,
wo are happy; if v. goa.e egerly about
te ses vhat others have and vs have
not, we are vrmtehed. Thon. la ne more
insatiable monster, thon a greody spirit,
for the morseuoe bas the morseusn
vanta. For exomple, a vomon vho
dosaous the verk of her hou.ebeld
t1hinki h. vould b. quite satisfled if
ah. could only have a mnaid. Sh. be-
tomes able te do se, and in beau than a
year you hear her declane t4at ah. is
tormeutcd te death te get servants, and
that she ought te have bye te do hon
work properly.

Given the two, ah. vould reaîize thot
what as needed vas a langer bouse and
a butier. Se it gees. When the demon,
of discoutent once bas us luinbis
clutches ne amount of thing a eausat-
isfy us and yot als, lb la for thoe
thinga vo grasp continually. Accord-
ing te my expenienco bbe family living
on ton thousand a year bas quite as
many unsatisfied longings and la quite
asa nxious te increase its income as is
the family on a salary of one thousand.

But, yen say, my desires are net
selfish, my aspiration% are for my cbild-
ren. I 1vant them te go te college, te
travel, te have a fair start iu the world.
Certaiuly, ail these things are good and
worth having, but if your cbjîdren can-
not realize your ambitions for tbem,
train them te be bappy as they are.

I once heard a voman remark proudly,
"My little daughter bas such goed
taste. She is only ton years oid and
already she -refuses te wear any bat
bliat costs leas than twelve dollars."
To my mind, that Way of bringink up s
child vas worse than foolish, it vas
vicked. And with lall ber elaborate
ejothes, ber expensive toys and ber
children's parties, elegant enough for s
debutante, was the chiid happy? 'In-
deed she vas not. She vas the most
discontented and unpopular child 1 have
ever known. My washerwoman's littîs
girl, with hiaif a dozen ceokies or a fe'a

bright nev pennies, could have show»
hor the meauing ef enjoymient.

We may bc quits sure that our child-
ren wiil not b. contented unlens ve are;
and. 'ii this day of sudden fortunes it
in often difficuit to let a spirit, "I wish
I could have this,'"I or "wvhy cant we do
that t" creep into the houahold. It inaon
evil vhich v. muât guard against if we
aue conscientious mothens, for one thing
we ail know in the deepest deptba of
our hoarts la that thene is no greater
blmoinfg thon a. contcnted mind.-L. H.
W., Connecticut.

The WorId Movos.

BiliaWheeier WiIcer.
As we pas. along through life, vo

muet learu t. adopt ourselves to the
changea which are alwaya occurring iu
the world. The world will not adapt
itself to us, no matter how important
vo' moy feel ourselves to be, and if we
romain stationany lu our ideas, vo viii
become usolesa fosailm.

Religions forme, social conventions,
political and domestic matters are ai-
ways undorgoing changea. Friniciplos
are enduning, but habits and manners
ors as variable as the fashions in dresa;
and the people vbo insiet' on, one un-
varying form of worship or oue un-
alterable metbod of recreation, and de-
cri' ai othors as wicked or indecont, are
making tbomsolvoa as idiculous as
those who koep to the eut of skirt or
trousers worn by our grandparents.

Thore are always sa surprising number
of inhabitants in evory village or towu
vho set themselves againat the march
of progns. The raiiroad, thbc tole-
graph, the eable-all were met by a pro.
test from bbce people. In spito of the
fact thot thoy were iuvaniably over-
ruled, tbc same preteat arose, and yet
arises, againat bbe trolley, the cable car
and the bicycle.

Rad the fossil mind ruled the vorld,
we would stil trovel by the stage
coach and the sailýng voasel. Origin-
ality of thought wouid be smothered at
birth, and thc vehicie of reform vould
b. wnecked in the ruta of prejudice,
could these people dominate circum-
stances.

But fortunately the vorld moves with
rosistlesa force. The march of progres
lu onward. Nothing and no oee au
stay it. Science and seonahip unite to
broaden -religion and free it from the
narrow bordera of orthodoxy. The bu-
man mind dairea think for itself, dares
discover new truths, and to make them
knowu. Invention lifts the burdens of
labor and broadens the avenues of
pleasure.

The man who will not adapt himself
te aIl these changes must expect to be
loft like a stranded boat, high and dry
on the ahores of time, while the great
shipa corne and go and the tides risc
and fali. lHe wyl be even of less use in
the wonld than the abrunken boat, for
ho cannot serve as driftwood nor as a
picturesque 'wreck. About the most un-
attractive being on earth is the aging
man or voman, battling against the re-
i;istless ide of change which is forevei
shaping new conditions, as the waters
o! the sea forever shape new shores.

'Parents should- bear this in mind, that
children ]ose respect very soon upon
hearing them disagree, using bitter, et
t ing words to each other. This is in-

Lfficting the first actual pain these baby
hearta have been called upon to hear.
The child experiences conflicting emno-
tions, w'hieh end in pity for one parent
and contempt for the other. 0 parent,
pause; consider before vou ]ose this holdl

ron the littie being wiio bas lieretofore
1considered you perfect! Let thiere be
*unanirnity of purpose in act, Nvord, and

deed, beforP. these littie creatiures. xvho
are sllscep)iliUe to everv new imipression,

Bif you wonid preserv e their love and
vrespect.

It Will
Save You
Money!1
Send us yoDur last season' s
furs, fur-lined garments,
dresses, etc., and have
them chemicaily dry
cleaned byour improved
process and they wil be
returjxed to you with al
the freshness of new

goods.

Henry Bros. Oye Houso
WINNIPEG

PHOME 1930, 1931 7372

Special Attention given to Gentie-
men's Clothing.

WRIST WA TCH

1 1GIVEN -POU 8-LINO

XMAS POSTOARDS# 38 OI50
Danty ad adfle ImltO WS,

meut Laeuther Bracelet, for slii 4J
worth of the LoveRit Zusma W..toe«M ovcr
seen. 72 kinds; ail new deoigne; every one
a gem; delicately colored and rlchly em-
bosaed. Such pretty carde would eauily
seil at 5c each. At our price, 8 for îc, tl.oy
go 1k. wildflre. Hand them out and take
the money-thaît's about ail you have to do.
Order to-day, oei themn, return our money
and we send the watch and bracelet pont-
pald. The watch can be worm on a chahs if
dealred. THE GOLI) MEDAL PSEIII
CO., DEPT. 10) I TOBONTO.

Ordr his DreeaT@-d.my
Coinces in soft warma eloth in

plain colona for witer wer, Blaak,
navy, dark green, dark grey, durit

*brown, dark red, alsacf ineuter
in sarne coloreasa above and for

\ evening wcar in cream, pink, and
sky bine. Give buat measure, ist
measure hip meneurs and lengtb of

* skirt in Mront. This dresa consiste
of a wa! t and skirt; waist bas two
tucks on each shoulder and tucked
cuf , front of waist le trimma2d witls
a tucked front and braid Just as
pictured ; Skirt is made in the new
:ide gore pleated style; 14 lag
satin buttons trima the drus.
isallthatweask for this suit in
eithermiaterial. Crderthiswonder-
fui bargaintoay, ask for suit No.5, add 3C ifr potage. Mention
this paper. National suit GO.,

5 Knox Block, London, Ont.

FREE TO YOU
010 OLAM,-

RNCembied.
if yonwsh to
~rlends an on-

t e rtai n en
thtvli mak

St I uecomte
pictUrO0 gel

_________The aeU
Nml1qo more

MUMUOMMOMUMU dulI hours.
With each machine we give froc films and
lantern sldes wlth fulil directIonS 80 that
anyone can run It. We givo it FRtEE
for Selling only $4.50 'orth io! our GOLD
EMBoSS 'D1 P OST CARDS. The verY
latest designs in Vizws HOLIDAY,
CoMIcs, &c, at6ifor loc. Send your nainS
and address« plalniy wrltten and we will for-
ward yon aipackagîe of cards and our big PrO
mmm llist. But don't delay, for we gIve an
extra present for pron- ;Ss.CBALT
GOLD PEN CO., Dept. 0 Toronto, Ont

Wcùna and the Homne.
I. _______________________________ i
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WmieN.v.mbê, 1910 The Weste,*n Home mont hIy
Baby Blue.Eyesý Lullaby.

N~ew stars, blue stars, net in a field of
white,

Twin littie fiowers of Heaven blowing,
Twin littie lovelights, twinkling,

Èlowtflg,
Sbinlng, shining, brightening ail of our

day and nght.

pream-stars, gleam-stars, lighting my
hleart to you;

Now that the dawn of dusk is shading,
Twin littie stars are faint and fading,

Waning, wsaiug, into a shimmer of dim-
mer blue.

White clouds, light clouds, touched with
a fringe of jet,

Over the twin-stars softly stealing,
Flutteriiig now and now concealing,

White clouds, light clouds, two littie,
blue littie stars are set.

Edmund Vance Cook.

Mer Health Should be Consldered.

Even without the special need of re-
ducingthe expensea, the housekeeper too
often aves in ail other ways at the ex-
pense of ber own mental and physical
wel-being. When she entertains she
looke upon the employment of an out-
ide caterer or a trainedl cook as the-

wiidest extravagance, and cornes, as the
requit of her preparations, to entertain
her frionds so feverishly alert in mind
and so tired in body that she would feel
like giving up the good time entirely if
it were anywhere but in her own home.
Every housekeeper should look upon her

inupiring Mothers, whose divinely-
human disinterestedness and love have
given us our Glorlous Nation.

Henry Wallenstein.

1 tlîink it must be somewhere writ-
ten that the virtues of the mothers
shall occasioeally be visited on the chul-
dren, as well as the sins of the fathers.

Charles Dickens.

The positive method of traliing builds
up cheering, optimistic character, wbich
is so mucli needed. Who are the man
and woman that are lifting the world
upward and onward? Are they not
those who encourage more than they
criticise? Who do more than they un-
do? The strongest, most beautiful char-
actera are those who see the good that
is in each persorA, who think the beat
that is possible of every one, who as
soon as they form a new acquaintance
se. his finest characteristies.

Elizabeth Harrison.

An Odd Test.

One, clever housekeeper has learned to
outwit a milkman, whom she suspected
of diluting his stock of milk.: She kept
in her kitchen a ifine steel knitting need-
le, which was always in a high degree of
polish.

As soon as the milk came into the
bouse she stuck the needie lightly'in'to
the can and drew it out in an upright
position. If no drop adhered to the
neeuie that milkman heard a line of talk
on watered milk that caused him to be

Soto Indiens. Kenora.

health and strength as the moat precious
elements of bier capital, as indeed they
are, since upon these depends flot only
tbe success of her profession, but the
comnfort of ail wbo dwell under her roof.
Notbing is extravagance whichi is ne-
cesary to conserve strengt h, and no
waste of money can be haîf as sinful as
tbe waste of nerve force and mental
composure, which is at the root of sa
mucb invalidism in American womefl,
and the burden of which so many hus-
bands and families carry witlh patient,
unselflsb fortitude, and with no thought
of blame.

Mothers Rule tbe World.

Man's beneficient possession of tbe
awe-inspiring and humanizing civiliza-
tion of this most marvelous century; bis
eDfobling and beautifully idealistie con-
ception of God, bis broadening« and refin-
ing influence for good tbrough bis loftier,
nobler, and more altruistic belief in the
Brotberhood of Man, his love for borne
and country with ahl bis mighty ani
magie devotion for patriotism and liber-
ty are but the illimitable and happy re-
suit of the affectionate yet forceful
lessons of rigbt-acting and rigbt-living
taught him by his fondly loving, kindly
Bympathetie and devoted mother; she
'WboSe unselfish efforts, whose unending
and tireless struggles; that Mother
whose one and only heart's desire is to
elevate her child ta that pinnacle of un-
selfFliness, that station of superior man-
hood whereby he might become of ser-
vice to Cod and bis fellow-man.

God bless our dear, sweet, and soul-

careful how he dallied with the pump
on bis next visit.

It is said if there be even a littie water
in milk not a drop of it will adhere to
a needie so used.

Il You Want te Be Beloved

Don't contradict people, even you're
sure tbey are right.

Don't be inquisitive about the affaira
of even your most intimate friend.

Don't underrate anytbing because you
don't possess it.

Don't believe that everybody eia. in
the world is happier than you.

Don't conclude that you have neyer
bad any opportunities in life.

Don't believe ail tbe evil you hear.
Don't repeat gossip, even if it does in-

terest a crowd.
Don't go untidy on the plea that every-

body knows you.
Don't be rude to your inferiors in

social position.
Don't overdress or underdress.
Don't jeer at anybody's religious be-

lief.
.Lenen to bide your ache and pains un-

der a pleasant smile. No one cares
wbether you have tbe earacbe, beadache
or rheumatism.

Learn to laugh. A good laugb is bet-
ter than medicine.

Don't try to be anything else but a
gentiewoman, and that means one who
bas consideration for the whole worid,
and whose life is governed by the golden
rule: "Do unto others as you would be
done by."-Thie Chrigtian World.

The Player
Pia'no

Is an Instrument Which Everyone Can Play
This celebrated invention of a wonderful instrument enablês

anyone to play the finest compositions with real artistie feelintg.
No training whatever i.necSessary.

Tbhink how much pleasure you can have for yourself and
friends in those long winter evenings which are now fuat approach..
ing. There are two things a family should not be without on~
our Western Prairies,' vis., the newspapers and, the elevating,
educative and harmonizing effecte of beautiful music.

Write us today and we will give you particulars of ail Our'
f amoiis Pianos.and our graduated payment plan. When maldng
a vrisit to the city, 'we cordially invite you to visit our m"ul
roins and spend your leisure time. There is no obligation te
purchase anything. You will have an opportunity to investigate
-the beautiful Karn Pianos.

WEBELL AT PRAOTIOALLY WBOL19ULI FACTOXY
mons

KARN-MORRIS PIANO CO.*
S. L. BAMRWCLOUGH, àmaager of Witnnipeg Ira.cl

ShowroonSa. 337 PORTAGE AVE.. WINIIPF*

Specal IVWVinte r Offet
WEEIKLY MIE PDESS ,a0d PRAIRI

WESTERN BOME MONTHLY, Winaip.g, .76
Regular Priet, - - -$475

SNAP OFFER
BNOTH FOR, ONE YEAR

$1800
THIS OFFER DORSNOT APPLYr TO THOSÉ LIVING
WITHIN THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG LIMITS OR IN THE
UNITK-D-*STATRS 0F AMÉRICA. IT HOLDS GOOD,

HOWRVER, TO GREAT BRITAIN.

...... .... .... .........19 10
WESTEREousHOME OTLY, Wnipeg.

Flnd encloued $1.00 for whlch und the Weekly Free Prou
and Prairie Farmer, Winnipeg, and the Western Home Monthly,
to the following adireas for one pear.
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,PRICE ONLY 25 CRNTS.

The larget 25 du of the Iimsst gn
eoutalapdouble the .tuantty of Po
packages.
Exqulslti blsud, mooini sud ao
.o.b.-eaIly bru.hed sway. 1«-j
oIntr. D.lomteIy oa.ted wlth el
VirnoIa Parfums..

On sale se aH good Druggimià

VINOLIA COMPANY.
Londou Paris I

Canadien Dip-UT- Esaètemrï-

rade Talcun, Powder
ower. in utual sizo

etimi. Peleoty ah-.<
ving skin end pores
tb. charmijai Royal

mmmad Storme..

LIMITED
oronto .

ivt;,-Toronto 101

£ Canchester Incandescent
Goal 011 Light Burners

lustal these in your boie and 'our light will c-st you next ta nothtnkr, as 954% air
only 5ý coal ùoh je burned. ý7hie ouly buriier that does uot burn off the wick.

Prie Only $3.00 Complot*. Will last for years.

Fulpsiticularssc nt on receipt of,% ost card. Agent* wanted .v.rywhere.

IN0AND1ISCBNT KBROSBNE LIGHT GO-# 50 Prlncess St., Winnipeg

Answers to Correspondeénts.
Auswers t quesions wil be given if possible, aud as oariy as possible, only

when tho question leaitcommpanied by tiie naine sud ado.reee of -the questioner.
The namo ile not for publication but as an evideno of good faith. T he prob-

.- inm in behavior printed atlh month inay bo anwered by any radar on a post-
card. The.best answer wiil bting the writer the proeut of a book.

Problem ln, Behavior.

The problein in' behavior for this
month is as follows:

A youug lady scholarly, accomplisbed
snd beautiful, whose parents move in
the most cultured society, falle iii love
with a young mnu who is honeet but
of very ordinary abiiity aud lacking in
culture. Ho has no particular talent, no
great money-making ability. ie con-
nections. are ail very ordinary people.
Wbat attitude sbould the young lady'e
parents tako. in the early stages of the
young, man's atteqitione, and what
course eliould tbey wlopt if ho sues
for the daughter's baud?

Last Month's Problemn.
ThIe wae the case of parents with

two young eidren wbom they were to
send to a very poor district scbool, or'to
a good town echool saine miles away.
'lAe prize answer is to Mme. Culross,
who wishea ber addmeee to be concealed.
Her anewer is as follows:

It ail depeude upon circumstances not
mentioned ini the problein. If the par-
ente are cultured people thoy eau supple-
ment the poor teacbing in the district
school, and -the. cbldrflu will have the
benefit of the culture of home, wbicb is
after ail more important thananytbiing
else. If on the other band the parente
are unable because of lack of time or
ability to give the cbuîdren any atten-
tion, thon tbey should select tbe best
foster home i the village and be con-
tent to meet tbeir children on week-
ends.

question and- Answer.
1. Naine a gaod elementary astron-

oy.-Try Todd's popular aetmonomy.
2. A square field le enclosed by a

fonce five rails bigb, the rails boing five
yards long. The number of rails in the
fonce is equal to the number of acres
in the fid. Find the sgize of the field-
77440 acres. (The Montbly wiil give a
prize of a book ta the fimt solution of
this that is given by any persan under
twenty years of age.)

3. Who wrote tbe paemn beginning "C"
littie tawn af Bethlehem 9-Bishop Phil-
lips Brooks.

4. Wbat is meant by the Referen-
dum ?-Before any radical legisiation
can become effective it must be refer-
red ta the people and decided by actuai
vote, if a considerable percentage of the
votes demand the refereuce.

5. Has a pedetrian W a city the right
ta the rond at ail times ?-Ou crossings
lie bias, but on ather portions of the
streets the driver lias first dlaim.

6. I arn in a state af intense nervous-
ness and have heard that there is a
inedicine whieih vouid aid me.-Dr.
Chase gives the foiiowing recipe: "AI-
colici extract of the Ignatia Amara, 30
grs.; powdered güm arabic, 10 grs.
Make imta 40 pis." Dose i pill an hotir
aftem breakfast aid amne am ibotir before

etiring at night. For very' delicate or
young people a haif dose.

7. On wbat charge >was Calileo im-
prisoned? What ather great men have
been perseeîted for holding viewvs iiot
in accord Nwith public sentiment?~-
Galilea dared ta believe that the earth
nîaved round the min. 11, arder ta get
free lie abjiured bis leresy. but as the
door eiosed lie said Bu't it does niove
ail the s Ole" (ther pmeutdnen
-tiere Bacon -the Friar beeaîîse of his
diabolical kmovedge and biis cheniieal
researeh: (Gerbert, Nvha beeause of bis

knowledgIe vw as aeeused of deaiing in the
biack arts; I)r. Faust, who was accused
of diaboiisni because be vas wiser than
hie age;1Protagorats, an aceount of bis

book on the Gods; Socrates, because his

theological views did not harmonize with
those of bis time; Virgilius, because ho
beld that there* are other worids than
Our own. Thi.s is to say. notbing of
modern scientiste who have ail had to
ligbt their way.

A Summer Citizen.

By Frank L. Stanton.

Taîkin' 'bout de winte-
Don't like it, day or nigbt,

W'en de bille pull up de kiver
Er freezin' shoots or white,

En de birds done q uit dey singin'
En ge treetope, higb on lôw,

En you wearL oer de rmngin'
Er de bellÇ-acrost de snowi

*Ilut gimme ail de sulumer,
WV4en de suu le on de shine,

En de crow is in de eo'nfiel',
En de white man got me gwine;

En I knows de melon waitin'
W'en de furrow'e waY is done,

En cioet de cool fonce co'ner shows
Hie etriped aides tom de suiù!

Don it le you finde me bappy-
Ds ez happy os kin ho;

Wa' Glory Halleluia
Fer de rouun' worl' on fer me,

W'en de mules goos home fer noontime
In de twinklin', crinklin' heat,

En you lif'de drippen bucket,
En de water'e cool on sweet 1

You des take al yo' winter,
Des ail de inistin' his,

Eu give tom me de eummr-
GIreen trees en whip-poor-wilis,

De bot eau' ini de furrow-
En ail de blindin' Iigbt,

Eu ewect es' w'on de womk's done,
Eu you tell de worl' "Good-ightl"

juet one More Kies.

A dear oid citizen went to the car
t..e other day to soo bis daughter off on
a journoy. Securing bier a seat lie page-
ed out o£ the car and went around to
the car window' to eay a aset parting
word. Whie lho was ieaving the car the
daugliter croseed the aisie ta speak to a
friend, and at the same turne a grim old
mai,* took the seat and moved up ta
the window.

Unaware of the change the aid gen-
tleman hurriedly put hie head up to the
window and said: "One more Iriss, pet."

In anotner .instant the point of a cot-
ton umbreila wae thrust f romn the win-
dowv, foliowed by the wrathfui injtiiiC
tion: "Scat, you gray-headed wretch!I

FaIrIy Busy.
"Your yaung wife appoars ta be rather

blue of late," ventured the country doc-
tor ta Farmer Giies.

"Yes," drawleu the aid farmer witb the
buncli of ralibit ekins under his arn:
.she is one of those city gais, anid I'in

afraid shc hasn't enough ta occupy hiem

-Think not ?"
'Weli, no. After she bas milked tonl

cows before breakfast, and cooked break-'
fast for'the plaughmen, and fed the pige
and chickens, and started washing, and
put dinner an ar- put up preServes, a.nd
shelied a bushel of peas, and donc somle
ironing, and put supper on, and done
some darning and patching for the hause-
hald, and p-oeled a couple of paunde of
apples for to-morrow's dinner, why, she
hasn't anything more to do until bed-
time. I think l'Il laru bier now to amike
aur own ailcake for the cows, sa hier
mind wili ho more occupied. Yes, airs
the oniy way ta kcep a wife smiiing and
happy is to keep her mind occupied.
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(Trade Mark Registered)

sm. itary Ohomioai losots
No water, no plumbing, no excavating, no hurn-

ing. Speoified by architecte and endorsed by lead-
img health inspectars throughout the Dominion.

Ail rural districts eaun nw have miodern con-
veniences without sewage.

Write for catalogue.
Pftvkeu' & Whyte

Inventorsa and Sole Manufacturera
1505 *MisIdersa Exohtanu, Wlnnipuff
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~AST0N3LEGOWNS OltSXLI.
-Olkô a great mî.ny different kinds

bMag mjk WOrM tkis seaon, withk
~ ir~lt b*t afternoon costumes
wmuch 'be.uty as well as variety.
trateti are ;two extrely amart
Stypical costumes. The gown te

kI& mg& êaif resBine with trim-
,a *pnlque. The. over blouse is a.
Sew o ne, with short leeves that

APt Ft, and tbë akirt is trim-
Med with tbe t Wopated flounces.that

s oh rtty and fashionable. It in
*epe.but te front gere ie very

1 jde, white those at the back are nar-
.astWeil to formi tiny tucks.

this instance- there je a guimpe 0f
hmand a higli girdie, but any guimpe
at Imay be liked cau be worn with

MO I1sekW Over Blouse.
087 Nue-gared Skirt.

the over blouse Md the girdie of any
prd«ered width.
1For the. medium i sfr will be required

for the over blouse 21/ yards of mat-
erial 24 or 27, 17/, yards 36, 1%q/,yAr4s
44 indies wide, with 8% yard 18 inehffl
'wide for the trimmiig ortions ; for
the skirt 9 yards 24 or , 71/ yrd!
36, or 51/ yards 44 inches wide; 'for the

gWie31/ yards 1A inebes wide will
be rCquiryd. Thie over lilouse patternl,
6613, 's eut in »"esfur a 34, 36, 38, 40
end 42 ibust measure; the skirt
pattern, 6787, is eut in sizes for a 22,
24, 26, 28 and 30 ineAi waist measure;

giu.oee pattern, 6702, is eut in
sues fo a 4, 36,.38, 40, 42 and 44 inch
kist moesne.

The second gown is made of satin,
-LuJ lace trimming. The coliar and

euff s are of heavy lace, while the frilîs
Me of a thi±nner and lighter sort, and
the littie rieck frili. or tueker, and the
Pufls of the aleeves are made with
diWfom. Bush combinations of material
gre exceedingly fashionable and also

q
emeeialyb0oïsa. ne tiw4is

circular, fitted with a dart over each
hip, and of tbe »m atraigil$ narrow
sort. It CU lm .. her with a
train or in wmu z:;4 w The blouse
iselosed at tb e W M pddes short
kimono sleeves. t diR.dW ith a
wide girdie. If ýWW Me ader sleeves
can be made long, o*" ts place of the
neck frili or tucker, emé'le used a yoýe
with high collgr.

For the,»iqp Wu will he required
for thew'4 4dt %7I material 36
or 1 yaa'd 46 imebu vid, with lace col-,
lar and 'oUf.,o~r !/,%'yai4 U incheis vide
for the lç 4hqr., 4 rds id bes
for frlle #»d f WIoi% yard
of silk 4<er 4 ; 4Lar 4h *t 4/

yards 36,$% y*a 04mb vide. 'The
waist p^«&ers, 'P. g,*Wposs for

4798 Fancy Whst.
6O09 CirCilar flirt.

a 34, 36, 38 and 40 iuoh buat measure;
the skirt patter.n, 4M0, la euit in sizes
for a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inch waist
rneasae.

Any of the akov-e patterns will be
xnailed te a.ny address byr tke faahion
dep»rtment of this paper un receipt
of ten cents for each. (If in huste
»iend au atiditional two oent stump fer:
letter postage, which iaowu.es xnre
PronPt delivery.)

Bloms 6813. Sizes .442.
- 3kJrt 6787. Sizes 22W

Wsist ei98. Sizes 34-10.
Skirt 6809. Si.ze 22-32.

A ASMONIABLE lIJZT OP

velvet and veWveteen &Te exe.odimgly
fasliionable materials ttus season, 4anti
xnany of the suite are trimmed with
braid, just after the manner of thie one.
The model is one cf the bot and lateut,
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XMA8 POSTOARDS, 3 FOR 5o
Tise grmetu fan-ma9kai 'u ever saw.

et your frionds to. take bol of the
bailles, thon turn the crank and wateh
them dance. Vos viii huaisMWlyour aides
ache. Mild euough fora baby or strong
enougb for a grown man, according as you
turn faut or slow., No chemmisi; notblng
te set eut et order. Wlth it you can per-
torm many Interestlng eletrical expert-
menti. Given for ,elllng $3.00 worth of the
Lovellest 1mai Pogtearde ever seen. 72
hind j ail new designa; every one a gem;
dellcately colored and rlchly embossed.
1Such pretty carda would eaelly oi at 5c
each. At our Price, 8 for bc, they te liko
wilifre Hand them out and take the
money-that's about ail you have to do.
Order to-day, oeil. them, return our money
ad o send tbe sbocker. Soul 50e worth

extra, $350 ln ail, and we pay the express
chargea. TUB GOLD NEDAL PREMIUM
CO., DEPT. 17 )j TORONTO.

Send us $5.50
Receive post paid

this ail wool serge dress.
The waist in made Just
as pictured with sailor
collar trimmned witlî
braid and de's igaslk
tie infront. Tine shirt
ia made in the new
pieated style trimmned
with 6 satin buttons.
The material l. ail wool
serge in black, navy.
dark green, dark brown,
and dark red, a heavy
ail wool material suit-~
able for winter wear.
Thtis suit is beautifully
inade and is bound to
fit and piease you. We
cali supply sanie suit in
ail - w<,ol Panamia in
lame shades as serge at
$5.50, and in ricli
heavy vlveteen in saine
shadesaut 39.50.

Give inches around
lret part of hst,

length of siceve ilisid.'
seain and neck nieasuré
aiso indien around snal-
lest part of waist andl
largest part of hips also
l(iigth of skirt in front
()rder thiis lwaîîtifîîl

suit to-day, Ordcr suit No. 6. Add 35o for
postage.

Standard Garîîîcn t Co., 10Ctîe tork , Lon-
dont, ( anitîdu

Wben writing advcrtisc'rs picase mention
The Western Home 1Vonthly.

'tk-à ivlll be fôtmnà.iptcprite fuir *001
suitinga as weil as for velvet and velve-
teen. The coat eau b. made 'with the.
e*ollar illutrated or with the regulation
lapeles ad, notched, collar as liked. It
eSu, b. made in the iength illustrated,
or a littie longer. Tiie pockets are
new, amsrt and _simple. They are ar-
ranged over the aide-fronts in pateh
style, ,and the onde are ineluded in the
seama. The skirt ie eight gored, and
forma a box plait at the front, at the
baek, and one on eaeh aide.

For, the medium aize the coat wil
re uire 41/ yards of material 27 juches
wile, 37/ yards 44,, or 2% yards 52
juches wide, with % yard of velvet for
the collar. For tii. skirt wiil be needed
61/ yards of material 27, 4 yard. 44 or
52 inches wide for velveteen or other
material without up and dowr; but if

6324 Semi-fittcd Coat.
6773 Eîght gored Skirt.

there is figure or nap 71/2 yards 27
inlites wide.will la' reqîircd. A May
Manton pattern of the t'oat, 6824, sizes
34 to 42 inchies bust. or of the skirt,
6773, sizes 22 to 30 inches waist, will
ho mailed to any addrcss by the fasition
<epartmcent of tItis magazine on the
receipt of 10e for cadi.

6824 Coat. 'Sizes 34-42.
6773 Skirt. Sizc's 22-30.

A FASHIONABLE AFTERNOON
GOWN.

f\ f er.noon groWllîlarc umade Nwîth
Sliibs bliait char Ilii'gle anid <of a

ina anv tuaterials. This ie,011is
ill > 'lto auînost everythling season-

abîle,.toit ini the illustration it is sholyn
tonade of silk, and wool crepe with fh e
guimpe port ions of ail-over lace. The
trimining is soutache applied over a

iti ejig*. he blouse is a. very
pretty and geueraily becomiug on. that
gives the guimipe *cfeet, wiii. it ia
made in oie and losed at the back.
The cireular floune. aid front gore of
the skjrt are eut in one piece and the
model is a good one for combnations
of material as well as for one through-
out.

For 'the medium size the blouse yl

6780 Fancy Blouse.
6708 Three-piece Skrirt.

require 2 yards of material 24 or 27
incites wide, 11/4 yards 361 or -14 incites
wide, with 11/4 yards of ali-over lace.
For tlhe skirt -will be needed 5 yards
24 or 27 inchea wide, 31/4 yards 36 or
44 inclies wide. A May Manton pattern
of the blouse, No. 6780, sizes 34 to 42
incItes buat, or of the skirt, No. 6708,
sizes 22 to 30 inclies waist, of the
braiding design for the blouse, No. 547,
of tite design for the skirt, No. 460,
wili be mailed to any address by the
fash ion department of titis paper, on
re(ecipt of ten cents for each.

Blouse 6780. Sizes 34-42.
Skirt 6708. Sizes 22-30.

-SMART FROCKS FOR LITTLE GIRLS.

Ail sorts of pretty materiils are be-
iuig used for the little girls tlkis winter.

VThe liallis and plaid fabrics are especi-
ally prettyv. li ttIis case both materials
are trimil led with silk'.

'The d ress t o thle left ic] îdes spaul -
cItes t bat are always licîomi ug to thte
cIiiId i sh g F' .The bod v (of t lic dress
is made over a aiiî,nmlite skirt ks
strtiiglit titi plaiteil. l<ir .1gil]of uý
yvfr of a w i 1 e reqîîir i'3-1/1yards

of7'21 or 27 wili. or
3t; w r- o jilis~idv. or 2, v ard s

-4 ilîule- %vide. witli 'I',yarid f 'ilk for
thte trimimiîjî&. 'Flic May 'iv ai, j ýjft-
temu, 6807~. il ('111ill si/e, foi. elilirlenl of
4, 6 atit >\-ears of aixe.

The drý tothle riglit k s gtdfor
siightl-N b0di girls, .nui ii,'wal t por-
tionti, illade ilit li't ikt i are over-

Wiaaipeg, Novembt, -1910-

Are Balt for Use!1

Tlb. toue satÉfes the most
cnhtical musician.

The case çleigns aren keeping
with the best thatakiPad money

can produce.'

Our one moderate pdice places
a perfect piano within the reach
of every home. It wif pay you
to consuit us before buying.

SCatalogue and handsome sou-
venir wi be sent free mpon
xequest.[ BlundaliPliano Manufacturers

Toronto, Ont.j

How Frenceh Wo Men
Develop The Busti

The Positive French Method of Developing the
Buat, by Madame DuBamre, ia now being explains
ed for the firat time to the ladies of Ainricà.
*,How th obtamn a luxwious but deveiopment
seeme ta bie lîttie %ioder-
stood in thia country,"
layaMadame DuBarrie.

"Ths French method,
on the contrary. tà ex-
tremely effective, the
resulta are prompt, and
the bust beconies firm,
symmýetrical and luxu-
rioua in a safe and lait-
ing way.
A"~ Woman M Nov a

*evelop Her5iluu
By this method the ~ J

breansamaylb. deve-
'0 d from 2 to 8 inchea
in 30 daya ia women of
almoat any age. front
young girls to elderly
matrone, whether the
hust la absolutely flot
(leveloped et ail, or han grown weak andd Emp, no
matter f rom what cause.

This may eound remarkable ta those who bave
neyer seen it done, but ta any woman who wants
to know how she may do it effectively. luxuriouul
and in a safe and lasting way, Mdme. DuB&rrie
will he only too giad to send, without charge, a
finply illustrated booklet in plain, seaied 'wrapper
with f ull information, if she *111l enclose 2 cents in
stamps to pay for postage.

We 8uggest to our lady readersai f iay uike
Madame Du Barrie for particulare of thia 4ectise
French Method, enclo e 2 cents in atamys for the
llustrated bookiet and addre8s it f0 Mdmne. DuBarr?",

Suite 2206, Quinlan Building, Chicago, lit

GRT INU THE GAIME
Real Enliah F00 TBAL

GIVEN P10E SELLINQ

XMAts poSRD,3 FOR go
Made ln London, from Engllibtiiflfld

leRthici. Strongly stitched and itted wltls
a Scotch Red Itubber Bladder, the beit
miîde. A strlctly hlgh-grade A580CIStIOB
Football, for seiing $4.00 worth Of the
LocIicst Xmas Posteurds ever BeeCf.
kindus; il new designs; every onie a gen;
deîicaetely colored and rlchly embose.
Suhb î'oetty cards would easily seli at S
efieh. At our prire, 3 for 5c., they go0like
wiîdflre. You have only to band thenmut t
and take the money. Order to-day, ssI
theni. returît our money and ve send the
footbtall postpald. THF C.OLD 'MED1Al'
PREINIIUM Co., DEPT. 15 M TORONT06

The -Western Hçn>e m.7nthly
I ~'
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6807. Sizes-4, 6 aud 8.
6800. ies-8, 10 and 12.

6807 Child'a Dress.
6800 Girl's Dreesa.

lap ped and aliow effective use of pipin'g
or other trimmIng. Its slçirt is straight
and plaited. For a girl of '10 years of
age, wiil be required 61/ yards of ma-
terial 24 or 27 inches wide, 43/ yards
36 or 37/e yards 44 iuches wide, with
'Y yard of silk for the trimming. TheMay Manton pattern, 6800, is eut ini
siues for girls of 8, 10 and 12 years of
age.,

Eitber of the above patterns will be
mnailed to any address by the fashion
department of this magazine on receipt
of lOc for each.

WITH THE NEW TWO PIEPCE SKIRT

6774-Blouse« or Shirtwaist.
6796-Two Piece Skirt.

The plain skirt worn with a shirt
waist 'makes one of the useful combina-
tions that is always in demand. This
skirt is one of the very;new ones, made
in two pieces with seama over the hips
ofly. It is losed invisibly at the lef t
side. The shirtwaist cau be made with
gathered or with tucked fronts, and
the tucked fronts cau be made with or
'without the shouider pieces, the baek
can be ieft plain or made with applied
yoke. Ail waisting materials are ap-
propriate. This skirt is made of dia-
gonal serge, but ail the materials that
are used for separate skirts and for
suits will be found vailabie..

For the inedium size the waist ivili
requiire 3%/ yards of material 24 or 27,
2D/2 yards 36, or 13/4 yards 44 inciies
wide. For the skirt will bc needed
2%'/ eiller 44 or 52 inches wide. A May
Manton pattern of the waist, 6774, sizes

.34 to 42 inches bust, or of the skirt.
6796, 22 to 30 inches waist, wilI bé
mnaii-d to any address by the fashion
departinent of this magazine on receipt
'Of Il)(- for each.

Piiires from magazine covers inak-
I gi( puzzle if they are first mounted

on 1,â,;teboard and then cut into irreg-
lar pieces. Putting the pieces together

18 a good occupation for chiidren on a
raja,: day.

t

b
f

6774 Blouse.
6796 Skirt.

Sizes 34-42.
Sizes 22-30.
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JÀ Chance to Buy Your Piano
at Wholesale Price 1

In order to better introduce and advertise ourselves and our
pinswe have decided to seli to any person regideât in Western
andwhere we have no residexit __________

Agent, your choice of any of the forty
styles o Pianos and Player' Pianos we
represent, atI Tl

ABSOLUTELY
WIIOLESALI3 PRICE,

freight ,prepaid, ta ayaddress in theprovinces of Manitoba, Saakatchewan end
Alberta. Every piano guaranteed ta be
genuine wainut and rnaiogany with ivory
anîd ebony keys and fully warranted for
ten years.

Farther, we will ship the piano of
your own choice an approval and if piot
satisfactory to you after fair trial w wiWll
gladly take the instrument bock without argument or expense to you
of any kind. If, however, you are petfectly atisfied, We will as an;.

convenint ter spyment with youb leiieÏdlugaa"Mieovera perlcct
of onie, two or three years if necessary.

Our wholesale prices being private aud couRdent1al, we do not'
publish them throuih *IIÏÏ press but on heaiing from von ve *1
giadly furnish y ou with catalogue, literature, prives, terma anday
other information yon may desire. ."

Do flot foaito write us to-day for our new illustrated catalogue No.
41, repretentinK ten of thie beat Standard Pianos of the world mauled

f ree on application.

(Whomsie Dbiertmnsnt)

Thore are Ovualsaa"d Overals
]UT OT01f U

KING T¶L ROAD
,-mehe aular iad

And they are rightly called 1"The Better KInd." They have
quality, lit, comfort ad they are backed with
guarante. and the service of a score of.yeurs. No mma
record that for a country where a dosen brande of overail
have cone and gone in as many djy. But it merely goes
to prove that King of the Road Overalis have met and nup-
plied the demand for a pop»Iar priced garment that will etay

with the job."
Most up-to-date merchants carry K of R Overallo; but if

your dealer doesn't carry them, write us direct and we'il se«~
you are supplied.

R, J. Whitla & C.. Limited
Wholesale Distributors WINNgPFZG

It used to ho that the dirtîcat nid hardest worawollan had ta do &bout the house waq
polish.g the atoves.

U1131ack Knight' Stoye Pouash bat made it nu
work and no mnuse ai all.
««Black Knlght" lea*a anooth patte, that in spread
easlly with a cloth or bruah and abîme, like a bla.ck
diamnd after a few gentie tubs.

It lean. a'oit polishes-keept the atoves fresh
-Bautd bright, with alniost as littie trouble aà

polahng one'$ aubes. 4

Ihe Weitejrn home mfonthlye
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tlefoa -Lady F'

Send for fre Oof Our,

dive lady's Watch in Canada.
t Myretroedif nôt appôe d.

I~ ~ #bpg Jw1e adStèM.

Au FOR MWR CAIl
befo"ébrin g esegoa.L0lf e

oe'd itFRýeB. Giaerus tril.W
iB~t>id 0ne of ourBeatIulCrê.pede chin

Inne only. Any color. You will

hW rwe Con do it.

W.iiS 1 P.O. Box 15P. Ykohada. la.

Miq# ,tot Japan require a 5 cent etamp

5urgayrReadclinè
thre "iilam&py wheait Wv u" adur-
ing the Civil W'at. Wheti hie veSse' vas

sinking he remwed a&l the wouded
men intothre onlY asRible boat.* one
of thre vounded in rePOrted to have
called out: "Thue" ià reom for you,
doctor!" MRe- ulmply ansvered: "You
are as many as thre boat can safelY
hold; push off." They pushed off and
saved the' vouded, vhllst ho vent
dovn vitir thre hip.

Part.. W'.

A Hymn.

Thy. mmdw,- ale fret, miad ke veto
pioresé forTme.

Fer me the 'rod,
0fThy. d F *Mes --w»4& hwaà lid&

on Thoei

Thou had'st no si*
For, vhieh - te ie in anguish ou' the

Il *as-th wfai- '
1Life from the -dead, etornal life f4w mie.

And didgt' Thou die,
0 patient Sivieur, on thée cruel cross,

lu agliiy
Me to redeem front oudiosa woo and

bum?

1 corne- te' The
For., Thou- dift'co* tao me, 0 dying

*Acbept an*, $1't muS, mai81 tirugh

1'trust' iû. Th*eè.
Thou tak'est ail- nty- gVïf, »fd givest

mé rest.
So; shitl'I -h.é

For evermt% >sêfèu gadt1'Sdon! Thý'
brewe.

Thre eauty of the Wos'Id.

It beams ini every oye, it moyes in

every form, it ha, on the wing of the

insect and on tire ricir plumage of ail

the fovis of heaven. No creature that

crawla in thre duet or that browses on

the meadov doos not bear it in sorte

form or other. It dances in every bub-

ble of thre brook, sparkles in every

snowffake. It is ini ail tire shela on the

shore, in ail the pebbies on the beach.

It site as a queen on every heaving

biiiow. It deeorates vith a million

pearIs and fermas of life the whole bed

over vhich mighty oceans roll. It cor-

ruseates hnalal thre minerais of the

mountain. Every ore thrown up by the

miner flashes it forth as it cornes into

thre light. As thre Creator is every-

where, beauty is ubiquitous. it is the re-

fulgent costume of the Infinite.-
Selected.

Oeuf Sees the Best.

thre greater, as e do; H1e sets the
greater againt the les; that is Bis way.

W\ho wvill ot say, blessed is His love.

Man being very small, hein- petty at

the kingiiest, finds a flaw. Thus the
w~ise foot talks: Be' is honest, he xs

wise he is gifted; he is. on the whole,

a. man of notable inteilectual stature

and influence; but-mail thiiîk' lie îs

clever when he discovers a but, le
gathers himself Up into Pharisaie per-

pendicularity and says: I discovered
tisat. I1 pointed ouit that frailt.v. I saw

it. Tieecau. be no pit deep enoughi
for a wvretch like that. How tlotit God

speiak?' T'lhu% hear the muic~i of iiifinite

love: lHe bas gone atrv. lie lis een

turued a;ide from me a thousnd tims,

lie lia- done the thingIS le oglit ot to
liav d-e 1 anc yet tit ith le diurence

ýbetme en human judguuent zmil divine

A aturdy littie figure it vau, trudgiug
iravely by' viti a. pail of vater. So
nany times it had passed aou gate that

rnorning that - culouty pumpted un to
f urther acqusaume

"You are a buey littIe, girl to-dayý
«cYes, PM.
Thre round, face under the bÏoad bat~

was turne& toward un. It was freckled,
flushed, aud prespiug but cheory vith-
al.

"ýYes, lm; it takes a heap of vater

to do a washIng.»
"And do you brlng it ail from the

brook dovn trea?
"Oh, wo have it Wn tie cl terume.tly;

onW il been such a- dry tisse latety."
"And i sthere nobo*7 elso teucarry

thse vater?»
"rNobo*y but inother, an' she is

Well, you are a good girl to help
ber."

It vas not a well-conuidered compli-
ment, and the little vater-carrier did
net censldor it one at a&l, for thero vas

a look of surprise- in hor gray eyes, and
aimost indignant tono in her voice, as

she answered "Wby o-1 course 1 help

her. I 'always help her to do things

ail the tinwei miro hasn't anybody else.

Mothet"n me'. partnors."
Little girl, are you and mother part-

ners? Do yo help hem ail you canY

Tise.iil hardly any situation in lite
where good humor viii not be an'anti-

dote tu -depi!eusteitEhné * men andi vo-r
men froua ail parta of ti ity. &thered
last week to ceiebiate the vooden ved-
diug" aofw bIw# eepe !M*ei
vere printoé i- ùiletters; many1
vent', to thé bfl- my'!fui. TLecouple&
are mueicians anti pop~sB 'e*B.rtners1
in theus' I*itùtiol5i Th* husband,

MT. BWeW, W about forty yam0of age;1
hi% fWtfIl'~lt Thsy, freame
aeqmtlnted in an institution for thre

bllnd, vire they vere students. Hie

becwm bil a e-thr'e a oftvo yèarmý

asd -h* .1 the mgeof item. Bexides

blind people, including a biind quartet

Md'i a -b~ tIiO, tèeMvWtre- delogates9
sent-front the HAcy-Crtms Lyceum andi

from Xavier Lyceum. Many social or-1
ga.ufeatloa* veretirer, am'd g0 vere

thre' pddtitiamh, fer btn&umB'doos' net

disqualif y otherwse qualiuied maies

f rom' votlng.*E'vety guet broughit
ai woodeai utensii. Mrs. Baker said

she couid make u8ee ofaIl the. gift, for

sire Iieéps 'bouse' fet' hirveff 'and husband

without. outaide hep. A person who

vas preent mmid thî none of thre ptesta
seemed to IW bothfeet by thre laek of

sight, and they even joked about it.

On&e saidi' to anothet:
" I'e a notion to get angry vitir you,

for yon' p*%sed me Wy' vithout saying

good evening to me when I came i.

"~Ye,» e dded amnothcr, "it's a wonder

you wouldn't speak to a fellow viien

you see hum.'
Aftet ail, those' ef theux that were

bm-w blinti muet, bervery sad, nrueh, sad-

der that' those vir once could see and'

have 15Mt their salgr these have

the pieai'iires of nuesnr ant imagina-

tion, vhie thre thersmast ho often

peillry bonely ii1idf they- heamr Do
sound.

If ail the blifiti people knéw what the

eye of genuine Christianl faith can see,

tiey could endure this teprivation with

a greater joy than snany ever know

who see the sun, moon, and stars, and

ail that nature and art have spread

before them, but behold not the things

whieh eyc bath not seen, whieh God

hath prepared for thmn that loye lm.

-The Christian Advocate.

The True Hoem

In Charintr Cross HOSIitEti, London,

isa clritia oîgEl2ibln

. named Llewelyli, who wm asiirg6eoni on

Tay I?
We guarantee te iqipreve your complexion

orretura your inonY. Pimpbes, freckles, tnoth
patches, ail diaoloratfoti pmàtively removed.

Write un for Dookiet aid Infeeumstion.

E. PSWER ts
334 Poftajff Aveufi» WINNIPEG.

THE ASSCIATED 
BOARD

ROYAL ÂCAD to0F mUSIc
AND

ROYAL COLINgOF MUSIC
LONDON,, ENCLANI>

For LocalEmi@.6in Mi, it ite
m7wSHEmpIRE

Paan-HB MAJESffTY THE ING

The Annuai Examii«deti« lePftctical
Music and Theoiy wili* helitkrough-
out Canada in May »nd lune 19n1.

Au Exhibition valut bu 0W, is
offéred annuatly.

Sylilabus, Munie for thtexa una,
and ait particulars may be -1 ulon
application to
M. WARING DAVIS.

(Resideut Serreftry for Caumb)
87 SHUTER ST., MONTRRAL

SOLJD GOLD WATMCBPIUM
ilT coatrs Tou OUGT lx
Mosn pence Who cm u.qq theiet

iam. twon flkmW"n = Im idc
ditions belowwe offer u1-DlL!D.
GOLD W* -d. u MEu IW
Stampedi qa a ia àwea~
rmented '0 Gent.)

tan mou a.pim .ej a t h e r w t h 
" È o9 d 4 x mePepIy.e tae lu oma~

Dm10 Ir Vexe Ma0 . =w

MisaNeflie URarkn.,DehUOP.O M9
Ont., Canada, Mr. W. Rog'e, C«014S~
Canada.

50 Picture Port Cardsk 2u,
N1,o two alike. Foreign Views, Besetlly

Colore.> Canadian Vie.ws. Beauttfui Exilý
-Gold Panel Greetlng end Vi e-w cBiUe~
and Beautiful Em.à Ddpior l W-Y ,

Cards. 50 aýsort.edfsor l)Iya 25c. f
-we guerantee these carda t, eemti.

Advertised. GBORGE A.IWLLAM'ýD-
Toronto, Ontarlo.
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jud"enoft lu relation t? tb.at greatoît
ail inpýterles, human character. It

je bélter to ml luto the hands of God
tiau into the banda of men. Your
brethref l 1k. to sppak against you,
te have diacovered a peccadille, one
Iiittîe sin, and to have fingers dainty
enuough to pick eiùt that littie hair and
to ho able to say, 'T've got it!"I The
Lord saith; _"You have wounded Me.
and disappointed Me and gene away
frem Me, yt-how au 1 give thee up?

E0uu"Tbaît la the differeuce bel-
twveen your human theories and the
great divine idea of redemption--God
aiways sen-the bot, ia ms yez

pn' the saIvable points, leeking te
those elements that are stiil left out
of wbich Hoe au rear manho. Ho vil
net break the bruisod reed....Joseph
parker.

Liberai MInded.

Another observant fariner bas given
,a strlking lessen suggested by a certain
dog. This in the conversation recor<ded
in Ferward:

«This dog in of ne une at ail; he's
4 juat worthless," said the student, cern-
lng bak frem bis chase across the fields,
aMnti kng with cooetempt sat bise anne
oompanion. "I was trying te trail that
fox that'. been carrying off the chick-
ens, but this fellow weuldn't foilow it
at *ail he'd strike off at every rabbit
track or cow path ho came across."

"«Yes," agreed the farmer, placidly,

Papeoso Grave in the Wilderncsa

"lie ain't useful, but he's a real liberal
raindçd dog."

"Liberal-minded T"
"Ys"-there waa a little ýtwinkle iii

the farmer'a eye-"jyes, ho ain't ready te
Bay ne path ain't the right eue till he's
investigated it. Ho don't want to, tako
ene track and stick te it just 'cause it's
been pointed eut te him as the oe
he's te follow; ho vanta te examine
and find eut where ether crittors have
gene te that toek ether paths.

"He 'pears te tbink there may be
good in ail of lem, and 'twould't ho
fair te judge em vithout nosin' along
'emn a speli te find out. Far as lie can
tellp cew pathsansd ru.bbit tracks ma.y
lie as near riglit as fox trails. Fil owii
it'a exasperatin' vhon you expect him
te show the way, for be neyer settles
anything for gots anywhere, but be's
real liberal-minded."

A Queer Quarrel.

In our gardon there is a long row of
peach-trees, filled in tlie faîl with
beautiful rosy-cheeked fruit.

The wasps bave leng known about
the penches, wbicli are of a very sweet
delicmus kind, and spoil a great many
bY pierceing tliem, and sinking, in their
long tongues te suck the honey1 ed juice.

1 a'- lately learnod tbat butterfiie9
are f. nl of the peaches tee; and oe
dat- výh otit in the garden I saw a big
black and v-e]lew striped wasp quarrel-

The Western Home monthlv. 48G~
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ling with a littie butterfly, over a large
red peach which had fallen te the
ground. The littie butterfly' had such
pretty wings, vith yellow, black and
blue spots!

The waap vas stand1ing oil the peuelh
enjoying himself very much inde ed,
when the littie butterffy came fiuttering
devu to the ground near him, and lie-
gau moviug slowly toward hum. The
wasp evideutly did net like it, for lie
turned around and looked sternlyv at
the butterfly, and said something te
ber.

As 1 could net undorstand the Ian-
guage they spoke I cannot tell you. vhat
they said; but I vas astonished vhen
the wasp made a dart at the littie
biitterfly, who flew off a short distance,
thon gently fllated down te the grouud

This action the littie butterfiy kept
up, ruzning at the wasp over and over
again, plainly trying te frighten him
off the peach; and at last away flew the
wasp, buzzing angrily te bimseif. Thon
the littie butterfly calmly settled down
on the peach and had a very delicious
supper, as I know; for I had eue of
those peaches myseif! E.B.C en

A Vision and A Prayer.

Rev. S. A. Dyke.

I stand upon the clifs at uight,
And look afar upon the sea,

Beyond the beacon's guiding light,
Toward the haven yet to lie.

I see the sulent ships pas on,
With bending sil and pennon fair,

With bounding hope as guerdon,
With precieus freight, with favoring

air.

The darkling waters roll beueath,
The twinkling stars gleam high above,

And whispering winds with gentie breath
Speak te my seul of life and love.

Tihis changeful life the relling deep.
Thy shining truth the beacon light,

Ky yearning heart the freighted ship,
Tliy star-lit throne the hayon bright.

My leneiy soul to Thee gees forth
Te Thee unseen, yet ever near,

Thou oniy God of love ard truth,
Whe canot the fainteet whisper bear.

0 Ced, wvlo ever dost reveal
Te child-Iike heart through mortal

sight.
The things net seen but yet most reai,

Hear thon my prayer te Thee this
night.

Wiît Theu net bear a cry to Thee,
A humble cry in filial fear,

A creature'a cry tliat ask's te se
Thy grace and glory now and here?

* Lord, do Thou direct my co urse,
In me reveal Thy only Son,

Give peace within midst billows strife,
By me, oh, may Tby will ho done.

Through dayiight lear, through xid-
niglit dark,

By breezes fair, by tempest wild,
O guide Thoo straig-ht the trembling

bark,
That bears te -J'ler Th% wandoring

child.
-Martha's Vineyard Heraid.

Cottage City, Mass., Aug. 14, 1902.

The Greatest 611t.

Tt lias often been remarked thait in
works of charity, personal attention.
sympathy, and service are worth far
more than gifts of money. Mr. Jacob
A. Ris lias recenti'y given the worid a
bit of bis own porsonal observation illus-
trative of that foct. Speaking of a
crowded tonement in Batavia Street.
New York, lie says: "'In this slougli
was an English family, bonest. dlecent
people, whose presence bere. when 1
rame te know tliem. redeemed the whole
foui spot. The Wife was like a dozen
charitable soeieties rolied into one, and
thé. tenement, besotted and foui, held
ber in reverence as a ministering angel.

SAVED FR01M
1 T H E -KNIFE

Appendicitis Ourod By "FruU-a-tivss"
e K4wmEU>OH, 0"., PebL îuth. xxo

'Just about a year ago urduhhrEla(ourteen AkIt
terrible pains inthie ght aide The giepain vsgo severe t~~ a d =fl
te bed, W. at once put hei, under the ceue of a first-ehau doctor. whio panms
ita acasetef AppeCidicit sd dvanmuopératiou.

We tok bit opi uKnaten whre d va gaf zmlell>% r
minent specialist He saaci he ba1 Apedictasdmatk#u ai
once il sue wanied to save 1er ft,». as ie had taken her i. lin«Mo o a ve

ibsdoue w. vere ready. but our daughtet vma mfr ad umoed anu& benhdsm

ls sud fer her mn unle came
lu with Mmre 'lt-a-tves
and lnaisted on MI& tmklng
them. Good ranuit te

"ppren. mkot -f rom, the
Mdt ee anithe continuon

taeatsnent castet her.
'Prlta-lvs'saveti oui

dau¶ter frornthem e'

enjoying the beft ohealdL.'

Worde canuot m=rmeth
gaiueof Ms.ludMs

§Zole. AntiMMis lle vi
alwaju remesuber "Fruit-.
tives"9-the dscery of',*u
imnetphslau, sud the

on reweptA< PriasbPmb

CHILDREN'S'GOI

1 ag oe U eaJ

*Now is the time when your
chidren are very apt ta. catch
cold. The sudden changea in
the weather, the différence
between school and house and
open air,* getting uncovered at
niglit, ail often lead ta. sore
throats, coughs and -grippe.-

MATIIIEUS SYRUF
et T a"aiCod Uver e

should be taken at the first
symptoms. Children find its
taste pleasant, and it keeps
them weIl and strong.

No better combined cure a nd
tonic lias ever been compounded.
Ask for Mathieu's Syrup of Tar
and Cod Liver Oul.

Where there is fever with the
coId take -Mathieuls Nervine
Powders to reduce the fever and
relieve the pain. They are sold
in boxes of 18 powders for 25c

J. L. MATHIEU 00. Pro. OM SEESSOKR, QUL

AGENTS 1344 #MoI'
SaleyHodfc&.,mi

avstino b hitehnmdubtching Jumures affetylla aoetd .t-vnwu-I
asio fust out. Thousandsi oboold. Woabçoutoly Con-"trol the saeofthis ,wonderfi lsefler 0té#?&tOa*ypvfit. OWAO0.,epSI<sg
I. THOMAS UFl600-8 41975-114U. t. 5.h

îm,
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1Dbe bh iMs and ailles.With lt-w.
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1aw vasthat tmuy. WIthh. hisad
ouI ut werk, earmdug Just aiough at that
tOme- to enabls ,Ilim t. o mmh S1ong,

mml Iolitîltil&euto look mlter,
$bu. va.evelmsUn*y bing. som.thing
for somme who ýneeded it i the house
-.-nnraing the sick,; sitting up nights with
delirieus men, planning and inrerferîng
te keep the boys ',out of mischief. 1

* memetimnes heur people ay, "Oh, what
can 1 do? There lase much?" She did
what came to ber hand, and ber banda
were uiwa.ys full. 1 believe asebad
more inftuueo over those poor tenants
than un urmy of mers preuchers would
have had. Tbat is what one permon can
do by giving himmelf and not bis money."
-- Detroit Christian World.

The Ol<1 mm Taika
(From the Detroit Free Press.)

I know i's rigit mn' proper,
An' I know it'm youmg folks' way,

An' I munt the man te stop ber
Cos she numed ber weddin' day. E

An' ru b. Ihere gay and cheery, 1
In My go-te-meetin' et;9

But je.' nov my ey.m are teury,1
Ai' a lump i nmy Ibroat.1

You in't undrgone thut f elin'
I sbould jedge f rom what you mid,

Yeu am't foît your brini go reelin'
An' yer cheeka gt white ad' red;

An' aen everytbiug go avimmin'
As your oyes with emrsgt dim,

Wben you heur il from your womeu,
Thut mbm's going tb mmrry hbu.

You don't knov tbm way it strikes you,
How it knocka you gailey-weat,

Wben that little gal wbo likes you,
Ai theone you love the besl,

Oomes un' wbisperu, "Duddy, dearie,
I amn going te marry Joe";

Then you try te unswer cheery,
But you wisb il wan't 90.

Oh, there ain't no use ne l kin',
Me an' mother did the smre,

An' I mimd ber father wlkin'
Up an' down, tbm day 1 came.

Then I didn't know what ailed hlm,
WbVer. ho sbook me by the hand,

But 1 mind that hie voice.fuiled bim,
An' to-day I understund.

Jea' a week ugo I hud ber,
An' I cailed ber mine, an', 0,

There wus no man any gladder-
Nov, she'. going te marry Joe..

An' me's bis, un' that lu proper,
An' I'vm sbook him by tbm band;

Though I'm weeping, I'd not stop ber-
Later on they'il understand.

Comradeshlp of Husbands and Wlves

This phase of married life i8 rurely
regarded witb a juat mtirnation of its
importance. One looks 'with deep regret
ut tbe lives whicb are Ibua robbed of
great deiight, a-id rropbesies very
prosaie, if not more unba.ppy, endinga
of the long puirtnership, wben tbe first
flush of yourg love's entbusasm is su-

rerse(ied by a mere division of the neres-
sary bousmboid care and family tespon-
sibilities. . . . The glow and fervotur
of a husbc-nd'a aii-eise-forgetting devo-
tion in early marriee' life cannot remain,
tàie man muat labor, and added respon-
siàility takes atern tbouglit; but tbe
lendernesB wbich grows deeper, and de-
pendence which increuses as the ycar roll
o.1, are better thir.gs, reserved fo ibose
Nvives oniy who bave stood shoi:ider to
sho-aider al Ibm way, not dragging hlm
Lkeckl, or pulliirg Ibis way and Ihat. but

brav'ely pianting their feet in t1,e path

RtCT Il ElIe, B1IEIIY NUDI1

livery up-to-date boY and girl efiouil kuow a lot about éeectrléÎty. Rela ie or
chance te have a lot o!f fun and te learu a great dmai at the smrn ie. W. give yeu m
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emboased. Sncb pretty carda voul easily oeil ut Se ach. At eur prise, a fers, thej
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he bas ehosen, and ln bard placen whis-
pmring, "Forgel me, 1 viii follow."

Il ite vwomen like Ibese thut tbm
aunnel aftermath comes; te vives like
these that old men turn as Ibme paIb. in-
clines downwsrd, with a beautiful de-
pendence. Il is toecouples so imited
that God gives those calm years Wbicb
are as "celear aining af 1er raii." At
Ibm door of many a cottage, ut Ibm
firesides of many wealtby homes, sit oid
couples, band in band,ixmrades te Ibe
iast. The genîle «dont you remember"
brings back memories dear te both,
wbicb ne one eh.e can shure; and ut Ibis
last there are uno longer sepurale tantes
and desires te whicb tbey must mutualiy
concede, but they Ialk softly of the
avift coming lime, wben they sali

-, Slemp thegither ut Ibm foot,
John Anderson, my Jo."

Temperance Alphabet.

A ia Ibm Ais thul viii soften the brain,
B in Ibm Botle-be warned and ab-

stuin;

C i. Ibm Cuipril, tb juil he may go,
D in the Drink that bas brought him 80

iow,
E is Ibm Earnings-how spent you may

gues,
F ia the Famiiy, deep ln distress;
G la tbm Goul that viii tease him some

day,
Il la the House Ibat has gone bo decay;
1 la the Injury donc to each friend,
3 is the Jail vhere Ibm drunkard may

end;
K is the kick that he gave to his wif e,
L is Ibm Love Ihat he promised for life;
M ia Ibm Money she wanîed for bread,
N la the Nose whicb in awfuiiy red;
0 is Ihm Oulcat, wbere othera have

homes,
P is the Pauper who penniless roams;
Q is thm Quarrel engendered by drink,
R la. the Rum in which 'ne must sink,
S la Ibm Shame that must foIiow Ibm

sn,

T is Ibm Tppler-Ibe way tb begin;
U la Ibm Uproar, so dreadfui b hear,

libmth Vice that ve ail have to f ar;
W in Ibm Weaith that soon flues away.
X la Ibm Xpmnsive if arunk every davy;
Y is Ibm Youth-ere he drink let hlm

pause;

Z la Ibm Zeal in Ibm lemperance cause.
-The Irish Templar.

When making pies, if the pans are
greased with a littie butter il viii

aàke the bottom cruat brown and
flaky and prevent the cruat from be-
coming soft, wbich is s0 often the case.
iWith custard or pumpkîn pies. It aise
inakes the pies- casier tb rerovefon
the pans. 1- i

Keeley Treatoent
Establiahed 1880

The origial and best cure for liquar
usngand nervounes. N 'ptent aco-

te o esthan28dayý3Ccaus 0yeu

= wiile te ellirnit the poison &Wd
restere the nervous ortmtenna
conditions. Advice an consultatinfris
and confidential. Addres

Keeley Institute
676 JOSSIs Av., Fort RoM9eWfupMaLM
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go 1ke wildftoHand tbern out and tsbm
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Avoldlng Infection.

Although the germ theory of disease
lu now pretty weil uuderstood by every-
bodyand ail know the necessity of
a'going the microbes of typhoid fever,
dlphtheria and the ike-indeed, soute
tWmd souls are se fearful of germs as
almost to be inpnoiniacs on the sub-
jet -yet there is stili much popular
ignorance of how diseases are spread.

et ail gerin-disenses are spread
iu the sanme wny. In some the poison
lu given off by the skin, in others by
the. breath, in others again by the ex-
cretions, and in stili others perhaps by
two or more of these ways.

Ail possible pains should be taken to
destroy the germe, that are given off by
the aick, so that they will not find their
way into the bodies of the well and
reproduce in them the. disease. In
ozaer to do thia eue must know how
the. poison is given off i each speciai
diseae, and se be able to prevent its
"éxpe into the outside world. In some

eues this is known, but in others it is
Dot.i

In typhoid fever the gerins escape
from the body in the discbarges from
the. bowels and the biadder; and in a
eaue of this disease, therefore, these
discharges should aiways be treated by
smre powerful disinfectant before they
are thrown awny. In scarlet fever the
poison is given off with the dead akin
that peels awny towards. the end of the
dimase 'aud during convalescence; the
bodq of the sick child should be kept
anomnted, therefore, thaît the. dry skin
may not fly off, and. what ia removed
at each anointing should b.e burned at
ouce. In consumption the. bacillus is
entained in the. mucus coughed Up f ront
the. Iungs and bronchial tubes.. The
apittiug of this material on the ground
or floor, where it wifl dry sud be biown
about with thse dust, is, tien, nothimg
leus tIss criminal; it should b. pnssed
into a special pocket receptacle, which
can b. bought at almost any drug-store,
or into a paper napkin, and burned as
soon as possible.,

lu diphtheria the. poison is pnssed off
iu the. moisture of the. breath, and posa-
ibiy by other channels as weli. Every-
thiug, therefore, tiat ia beeu luthe.
patient'. room-and the wnlis, fleor, and
eelllg of the room itsef-s-hould be
thoroughly disiufected before a well
cild la allowed to corne in contact
with it. Tii. toys and books should be
burned; and so long ns the. dipitheria
germa can befound in the. child's throat
.- they peraist there sometimes for
several weeks-he should net be sent
to achool or aliowed to play with weli
children.

Immunty to Diseaso.

,A person attacked by a. disease of
mnierobial origrin becomnes immune to
that disease -for a longer or shorter
period, and often for 1fe.. Iu some
cases tbe insmunity is transmitted to
offspring. An infant wiosé inother has
been vaccinated sbortly before its bîrth
is boru immune and will not, for several
mnonths at least, react te vaccination.
Tbe Latin author Lucian describes an
African tribe 'which enjoyed an juberit-
ed immunity to snake venoin and tested
this immuity by ailowing tihe newly-
born infants te be bittes by snakes.
Doctor Calmette's experiments of in-
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muniing animas to anake bite by

the bite thus inflicted did not prove
fatal it wouid increase and make per-
mxanent the immunity already possess-
ed by the child.

Certain diseases wbich were very fatal
when they first appeared in Europe
have become comparatively mild. This
resuit is doubtiess due in part to a
relative immunity acquired by the race
in consequence, of repeated infection.
The harmiessnesa -of certain microbes
may be explained in the saine way.
Even in health w. harbor various mi-
crobes which are certainly pathogenic,
but whose virulence ha% become weak-
ened. The mouths of many persona
contain pneumococci which can kili, in
twenty-four hours, mice into which they
are injected.

The mechanism of the acquirensent
of immunity bas been revealed by very
ingenious experiments. Organic sub-
stances introduced into thý tissues are
t bere destroyed by a sort~ of digestive
process, and if the patient survives the
disturbances tins caused he becomes
immune to those particular substances.
Sheep's blood injected into the periton-
eum of a rabbit acquires the power to
dissolve and destroy shcep's blood, even
outside of the body. Similarly every
kind of bacillus develops its specific
anti-body. Choiera vibriones injected
into a guinea-pig flourish and multiply
as they do in the best bouillon. If the
bacilli are not very virulent or the
dose is very inali, the animal survives
and becomes immune te choiera, as the
resuit of the inoculatio n or a series of
inoculations of gradually increasiug
strength.

This phenomenon ia general, although
more or less clearly defined with -differ-
eut species -of germa.

The Healthy HIII.Helghts.

Life on the mountain-toj la described
as naturally of a rough and boisterous
character, calculated, aeemingly, to prey
upon the constitution; yet government
sigual-officers, while at work on mouis-
tain-top a, are said to be seldom or
neyer Ml; on the other hand, however,
as soon as they return to the lower
air, they are beset by varions kinds of
ailments, and, in particular, by a noxi-
ous form of catarrh resembling influ-
enza. This ia attributed te the fact
that the air on the mountain-top is
remarkably free froin microbes, which
thrive at the lower level, and thnt these
microbes seize upon the unsuspecting
organs, which have becoine temporarily
unused to the struggie for*exiatence.

Slckness Is Costly.

Nearly eight million persons in Ger-
many insure against sickness, and lu
one year a third of this number reper.
ted ailment of soine kind or etber, its
a'erage duration being seventeen day%.
Reckoning wages at fifty cents a day,
this means a loss la wages alone lu one
year of more than $22,500,000. Tben,
of course, there always la extra expense
connected with sickness, such as doc-
tor's bis, medicines, special food, and
sometmmes special care and mainten-
ance. These records donet relate te
infants or to the old and infirin, but
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t. pyortliis deadly .we,-nd
Psy fo bvt .1kuf troubles,

ofvi i.gre.tet isldi tiol
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lGo Ur vita lsita reaeds
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ÏM d l o gntly stimulatos. the ac-
tion 0f the liver sud bowels. Thus it
aida digestion, makes food nouiish You,
clesusu your blood, and gives you
h"sfth sd vigour. Méther Seigel'a
Syrup, the herbai remedy, le made oi
m unique combnatian of curative ex-
tracts of moots, barks and leaves which
have as more. benoflial action on the
organeof digestion than auy other
medieiue known.

[r*-Robert King, of Maple, Ont.,
writlng on February i8th, 1910, ssidi

1A- few yoara back, 1 suffered very
much i±th elhrnie Indigestionl,, 50 much
ao ' thaï 1 had to live ehiefl y on rilk
&»îLefls for ,quite a while. The

doctor eaid rny stomaoh Was verY 'bad
indoed, althouh. I knew that, long
betore ho told me. 1 gained, aboolutely
nothig trom tsking ordiusry medi-
Cima',. "a Should probsbly have been

11 -bu*, lied 1-h<t lied the curative
propertms1of.- our f0yrup broughi ta
MY uOtioe Msother Se;gel's Syrup
prdued s»exceellent offect almost im-
meiately, sudlhas comp1etely re-
maved the cause of my il.health."

If you have any form of stomach
or liver.disorder, Mother Seigel'a Sy-
Fup vili just as eurely and pcrmanently
cure you. Put it ta the proof-to-day!

'Mr. David Hliekie, of Lorne, Resti-
gouche Co., N.B., writes under date
of january 16, l90:-"Foér about live
years I suffered eantinually tram Liv-
er camplaint. 1 used only ane bottle or
Seigells Syrup and was entireiy cured.
It is uow over a year since 1 took the
miedicine iud I have not felt any re-
turm ot the siekuese."

I feel I sbauld like ta add our
testimauy as ta, the benefit ve have
received from the use of Mother
Seigei's Syrup. We have neyer been
without the Syrup or the Pills for
twenty yeara, iii the Old Country as
weli as in Canada. We have several
ueighbors here who have tried it and
t ouud it splendid."

Mrs. M. Ironside,
Beckenham, Sask.

r April 22, 1010.

Mm. Barnotaple, of Scatarie Island,
Cape Breton, Ca., N.S., writing on Feb.

320i- 1910, says :-I have:taken Mother
rSeigells Syrup for Indigestion and dis-

ordered stomach, and have found lbtat
be a certain cure and I look upon it as
the 2nest stomach medicine peacurable
I have aisaq used the Pills, aud resulte

àcouvince me that the dlaims put for-
kward for them,> are in na way--exag-
egerated."

ThO western HOMeMthi>
ol oworking per soaod.ngth

Aida to Sanltary Rous.keêplfg.

By Aâlice MarVeY Watt.

«Cleaniness is next ta gadluese."
On it -depend the happinese and welfare
of nations; and as the home-the cradie
of the wrld-is the, foundation of
nations, it is, therefore, of paramount

imoance that thé keenet fore-
tugt should be, given ta the furnish-

ing of the home, as well.as serupulous
care in maiutaining that cleanliness
whîch is of such vital importance ta
lite and heaith.

One does not have to possess the
wealth of Solomon in order ta turnish
one's home in a helthful and sanitary
manuer; on the contrary, such a method
'shouid ho commended fromn an eeonomic
staudpoint as well.

We eaunot ail build and equip our
homes absolutely along sanitary lines,
but we ail can do much ta remedy the
widespread evils that exist ta-day
through lack of knowledge of the ard-
inary principles of' hygiene. Science
ha& made such vonderful strides in the
hast hait-century relative ta the germ
theory of disease, the develop ment of
whicli is encouraged by aur itumediate
environment; that this theory has be-
corne an established tact.

It has been praved by scientiste that

the earth teems with bacteria, or in-
visible animal lite, and as dust is noth-
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1 arn not far wrong in stating that
hait the juis of woman cma be trac cd
ta this domestie bugbear.

In the heavy draperies, which have
for so long held sway as part of t lie
tail and winter decorations, lurk the
same subtie menace ta good heaith, as
not even where the mont assiduous at-
tention ta household details is given do
they, receive that sanative care neeess-
ary to make them ïnnocuous. We are
frank ta admit that, they give a cozi-
ness and look ot warmth and comifort
ta roams otherwise seemingly iacking
in these qualities, but it is time the
question of healthtuiness should be our
first consideration. rather than that of
beauty. -If one's sense of the artistie
in this respect must be gratified, theiL
they should be given the same atten-
tion as floor coverings-i.e., taken into
th e open air, and thoroughly beaten
and aired, every time the room in
cleaned.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon
the unsanitary use of the dust-brush,
feather duster, and articles of a kindred
nature, s0 essentially accompaniments
of the domestie menage, yet one of the
omnipresent evils that should receive
remedial attention. Thstead of perform-
ing their intended operation, they scat-
ter germ-laden dust about the premises
ta resettie in new quarters, at the sanie
time ta be breathed inta the lungs,
thereby inviting the incipience of dis-
ease or augmenting tendencies thereto.
A sof t loth wrung out of warm water
can be readily substituted, which at
once serves Utn purpose as a duet-oblit-
erator and as a germ-eradicatar.

Mothet Selgel's syrupii thé f riend of ait l wo sifer .a fter meals, becaule Ih aida digetion.

fl la the friend af ail wsso have headaches, biliousnes, constipation or dizzineeS9 be u.

it bauishes siich alimciitq, root sud branch 1 It in fthc frieud af ail wha feci " sý4y," be-

cause it cleare -away the polsoug products of indigestion. which clog the system and

make jon eelrua dawn,brainu.fagged. aut-of-sortu. Better atl. it toues and strengthens
yu tomach &ud liver, regulate yaur bowels, makes f ood uurish yau, aud thus prevents

as well as cures, ail tamach sndlilver disorders, Mother Seigl's Syrup lsth ana7

hiausehold remedy, " the f riend lu the cupboard " lu hundredi of thousands of British

homes, and in uucqualled as a digestive tonte and stainachic remedy.

S MOTHERI
EIGEL;S synur

Mr Ciiafi St. Stearns. 369., Rchmond St. W. Taorauta, ts-'M ietinbcnidrui

ed about a ycar ago and very soon my general health was afiected. I had no reliai'for fod
and when 1 ate 1 al ways sufered front sharp pains.
I lost lu weight, wiiich was not unnatural. I sup-
pose as 1 ste mnuci' les. than I was u.sed ta. I

W~U~also kad frequent headaches, and a general feel-
itlu of liaviness f rom whîch nothingr seemed ta

e enime. Then 1 turned ta Mother Seigel's
8yrup sud naw, tlianks to that remedy, 1 arn

recoered and inlu v normal goodhealth."-
13/2/1910- Take Mther Seizel's Syrup daily, af-
ter meals, and it will cure You! r

CURES
BILIOUSNESS HEADACHES

CONSTIPATION

INDIGESTION
The dollar botle coutains 2% times as tnuch

sa the 50 cen ta size.

A. J. WHITER& Co., Itd.. Montreai.

Bear Hunter and Shanty

ing more or lese than the surface of Ail brass and iran bedeteads have

the earth in a 1powdered form, it eau grown inta such universal tavor lu the

readily be seen how important an item last tew years that ib le hardly necees-

le the elimination fromn our households ary ta comment on their sanitary re-

furnishinge that tend ta colleet and re- commendatians nor upon the simple

tain dust. beauty of their turnishing.

Therefore, carpets-expeusivè items The kitchen should be the focal-point

lu themselves-shîould be abolished, ta of aur aggression, for herein lie many

bc shunnned and feared as a plague a of the unseen passibilities ta make Or

veritable refuge for micro-organisme of nmar the health and contentment'of.s

ail sorts and descriptions; iu short, houselhold. Iu these days of slipshad

they are a dumping-ground for dust and hotîsemaids, many of whom, unfortiU'-

dirt brought in on wearing apparel. ately, wve are compelled ta choose tram

They have of necessity ta be swept the rank andfile of the uneduci.ted imd

indoors, thereby distributing their dis- untrained, who bave only the crudeot

ease-laden germe about the raoms, ta nations relative ta persoals hygieney

be breatlied juta the nase, mouth,throat the only alternative ie ta take things

ftud luugs of unfortunate occupants. It in aur own hande and make trainting,

mny not becnialapropos ta state righit sshioils of aur own kitchens, not ouly ifl

here tîjat ini a mierascohiical examinat ion justice to the health of aur immediatc

of the street dirt gathered lîpon the families, but for the well-being Of

edge of one skirt millions of germes of future geiterations. Ruies looking ta

tutîereîîhssis ahstîe were fotund. the preservatian of health should lie

Very inonh mor-e artistie-and un- unre.mittiugly impressed on the mind at

questiouably redlucing the point of iin- the ane in charge of the kitchen, sud

healtliftiliess,- to QL C miniiiiin-is the iu arder ta facilitate thie matterast

hard-w'sod tiooî ailiug this. a plain thte saine time simplitying it-a siate

-%vood tlor.- st a ifle or vaî-islîed, mliere- shotîldt be kept liangiitg in saine con-

in oii-s uiic in- i the selection of rugs venieut pince in the kitchen, containing

ie unliiuîittsd. anmd wliere one's taste niayrides regardiug the sanitary care of food

ruil riot. l inîay lse taken ixto the and of eî-erything appertailiing thereta.

open aih daily if neccssary, to bc beaten, It should bc remembered that bailiug

and e\p''--l to the sun and air, Nvich water is a valuable disinfectalit withiù

are deailh -tu the insidious gerni. Floors the 1rcach ot every household, sud

furnished inii lii manner are not easily should be lavishily tised. AUL cookiflg

kept cleail. blt ta the -w oman witl one utensils should not only be toogl

maid, or jpýritapeanune at ail. are a boon waslied, but rinsed in bouing Uateran

when compared with thebk-rnkn thoroughly dried befoire en Pu

task of uaî pet svcig and 1 ti,-'nk away. Suap or washin.a soda, added t9
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WESTERN HOME M4ONTHLY HOME, PATTERN'CUTTING- CHARTS
The Greatest Invention of its kind. GIVEN FREE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

The Ml-fn-On. Pattern-Chart le the
gýatest invention of its kind for wo-

1.'Who do their own eewing. It's
flay go wonderful that you wiil scarcely

4:Jlve ail oui' daims, but the moment
Y94i get one of these charte and rend
ibe simple directions, you'll find every
oigeof oui' daims as true as gospel.

14#~e Al-n-Oie Pattern Chart je the
âjvetion of Mr'. Berkowitz-a designer

a reute, who for thse past 35 yes.rs
ha fshioned Ladies' and Children's

,Wafrts, Cloaks and Dresses for the lead-

fi pattern houses. These Pattern-
charte am' the outcome of years of
leudy. They are made with mathenia-
ticalprciion and are so perfect that a
chiidld not even go wrong if direc-
tions are followed.

There are -5~- Sets of Chart,-viz.-:
ladieo' Press and Cloak, Ladies' Shirt-

1~aeGirls' Dresses and Boys' Sigits.
The great feature of thse Charts je that

oeehChart you flnd a pattern for
aay possible size in any possible style.
Tobe more explicit, we will take the
MhrtWaiet Chart as an example. Let
ju uppose that you bave three daugh-
tua, flve nieces, a mother and a grand-
mother, eacb of whom want a Shirt-
*et. No two of them ean wear thse
same sized waist. No two of theni
want to wear the same style of waist.
Unider ordinary circumstances, you

would have to buy a different pattern
for each one of them. With thse One-
mn-Ail Chart, however, you ean make
a perfet waist for yourself, your
mother, grandmother and nieces. Won-
derful, isn't it I Now then, ,how much
more wondrful je it when we tell
you that this same Chart will furnisis
you with patterns for every lady from
17 to 70 in any conceivable styleT It's
bard to believe, but that'à just what
the One-in-All Chart 'will do, and the
saine idea applies to the Cloak, Girls'
Drese and Boys' Suit Charts.

Wfth these One-i n-Ail yen can cut
ciothes a&U tour life, for your whole
family and ail your neigishor' families
in any number of styles. Thse charte are
so oonstructed that changes in styles
do not effect them in the least. The
directions furnished are so piainly
printed on each Chart that it je im-
possible for you to make a wrong
pattern.

Think cf it!1 If yeu are a drees-
maaker these patterns wili save you
hundreds of dollars.

If yon are a housewife and sew only
for your family, the saving je propor-
tienateiy gret.

The woman who desires te economize
in money and labor cannot poumibly al-
low this opportunity te paso by.

THEE UNEEDA WAIST PATTERN CHÂRT.^
Ten different sizes cf tight-fittfng wafsts i différent leîgtbs to button In'

the front or back. The ohart la so -smple that no migtake eau be made ini
cutting.
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ator. MOTHMR' DELIGHT, CHILDRENS' DRESS PATTERNS.
Thse only correct system. ever f nvented for making éhiildreî's dresises. The

Instruction.s on tise chart are so sim ple that a child cen do cutting. Any
style, câ# be cùÙt. A.tape meaaure and a tracer je ail youÏ need, and the ehart

walIdo the ret.

SPECIAL OpFER:-We wlli send the above chart eontaining seventy-two
patterns to anybody sending us 75 Cets in payment for one year's eubecrip-
tion to the Weatern Home Monthly.

TIIE LILLIPUTIAN PATTERN CHART FOR BOYS.
218 different pattberns. Every mother je enabled to be her sone merchant

tailor, a" the system je so simple no woman enu make a mistake. Sure to
give a perfect fitting suit and be thse pride and work of your own bande, and
lave dollars on every suit..

SPECIAL OFFER:-We will send the above cliart containing 218 patterns
te aii body eending us $1.50 in paY ïîent for two years' suhscription to tise
Wesi Iln Home Monthly for two differeiit p-ple. Your own renewal counts
as subscription, Address ail orders;-WESTERN HOME

SPECCIAL OFFER:-We will vend thse abore cbart oentulnlng M 0P&tt.ra#,,
to anybody sending un, $1.50 in payment for two years aubsorptlon to thm
Western Home Monthly for two different people. Your own reîewai eount*
as one subacrption.

IDEAI DRESS and CLOAK PATTERN SYSTEM.
By tise use of this eisart pattern any lady cati make numberieua style.

of tight-fittiîg waists, as well as sizes, and be lier own dressmakér. Théi
system for dreas-cutting will be found lîvaluable to every lady in. thse an4
be lier age 16 or 60. You> only take oneie meurement, thse buset, and thse c'ha
will do thse rest. it je worth $5 to any faznily, and $50 to professionai, dresu.
makers.1

SPECIAL OFFKR:-We will sendth ie above chart eontaining 72 patterna
ta anybody eiending us $1.50 in payrnent, for two yeara' subseription to the*
Western Home Monthly for two different people. Your o wn renewal c9-unts
as one subseription..1

Seîd in your subscription to-day and obtai n oie ef these valuable ciarti
FREE.
MONTHLY, WINNIPEG, CANADA.

4

i

< ,.

SPCALOPER:-We will send tihe above chart eontainlng ueventy-two
patterns to anybody seîding use 75 cents ln paymet for ou* yoear' bscrip-
tion to the Western Home Menthly.

IMPERIAL SHIRT WAI8T PATTERN.
Hundreds of styles and ies can b.eout f rom it. This obart will b. fouci

Invaluable to eveiy lady lu thse land. It wiil teaeh ber to take measures, o«t
ber owî patterns and make her own waista. Two hundred and Ilfty dilferent
patternis. Au endiesa variety that wil suit thse tant. cf .verybody. -
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watWMw f«r acubblg purOlS,s
~aopils qmNlti eof diaifeetion.
Th.a)oltyof usn1me-ft or we

ba" hâd .àyexamplen -i the at-
sud neaty Mhemicery'rebult1t rZrf-om

t1~.use ofimpué wte InJ eltiés a
teovua*,he.ethere, is the lighteet asus-

piau.that impure 'water exista, 4t
ahold ot oui be boîled fordrilkb1ý
purpomes, but f or washing aIl unceoked

',~sgemb1e, a» a lettuce, celery, I-ad-
la ,oou.-etc. Ail uncoeked fruit

àboidd b. freèly waahed mad dried b.-
fore ýbeing taken into the mouth, as
Mth"*Wiaeilformaeone; of the 'chief
mésthode of conveying dis3eabe germa
Inlo the' Jaleeix There in ne deubt
lhiajplygheat te f ood in one of the

mon j aýportnt aepa along aanitary
Unes tkt hve et been taken. Ceok-

InÈ mol only><>h nees the digesatibility
of ran odbut destreys .the ne-

L [ibàCteria as veli.
7.4 -,voien theres'are who do -net

know how 1silient an item. iaxthe acrup-
ulous cma.of thé refrigerater or ice-
eset, yet boy many eto-us take the

trouble te ee. that thia important werk
là rlgbhtly acoomplisbed? It in menoten-,
ous readlng. te be told that this recept-
sesuhenld b. cleansed thoroughly twîce
a weéik and, wiped eut daily. The
vaste-pipe leading from the ice-cham-
ber tee otten proves a medium fer the

Throw Awayý Your Drugs
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Beit
WI11 Make You Strong and Well

a'.

if 'You Have Rheuwiatlsm. Nervousi
.Stomach Troubles, or if You1

The Western .. Home Monthlyo,
'melid foood utwe. Of »germlasmnthe1
constant drZipping0ofmeted ice wilI,
.ness unusfalcare-is beotowed uponi
it, forina elti& ceat on which the1
germa Of -ferm entation tbrive. A1
slrog.'aali, such as pbtash--commer-d

eially kewn asrIe cirde of lime
ehoudb orddv this pipe at leat

Sinka, vuatanda, and toilets should
likewise recoive caret ul attention, and
disinfectants should be generousiy used.

Regarding receptaciles for garbage,
these, of'course, ahould be kept covered,
and us far removed f rom-the dweiling
as possible. They aise ahould bc scald-
ed et leant twice a week with a strong
solution of lye.j

Celiar wails ahkould receive their
semi-unnual coat of whitewash in the
spring and fali of the yesr. Lime, aside
from being an 'excellent disinfectant,
will keep the cellar free from dampness.
On clear days a. circulation of air ahould
be permltted. Cleaniiness, pure air,
aùd aunahine are within the rench of
ail, and constitute n strong ally to
sanitary living.

As an aid te aanitary 4ousekeeping,
the necesity for screenîng ail windows
and doors, for theý exclusion of Mles,
moaquitoes, and imilar insects, wili be
foumd te b. of the utmest importance.
Some unpleasant facta taken from the

Medlcal Commission, relative to its
investigation into the causes of typhoidi
fever in the military camps during the
Spanish-America.n war, will auffice te

1prove the efficacy of se, doing.
This report states that Oiues were un-

doubtediy the most active agents in the
sprea d of the fever. Thcy alternately
visited the, infected p laces and the mess
tents and carried dîsease germa from
the hospitai te the food. This ws.s de-
flnitelyiyroVed& by the tact that where
lime had been sprinkled as a disinfec-
tant the flues which had walked in it
and whoge feet were stili covered with
the lime. were fouxid wnilking over the
food. Wbere tenta were acreened ty-,
phoid was much. less frequent. than
ameng the messes whepe ne such pre-
cautions were taken.

These are net pleasing faéts on which
te dwell, but the truth is generally
more or lesa brutal.

The aime disease-preduciflg poten-
tiality is equally truce o the mosquite.
Only from the bite ef the mosquite
can yellow fever and malaria Lbe dis-
seminted; in ne other way.

Ia every household should b. set
aside a small room (if this be imposs-
ible, thén a large closet) for the pur-
pose of disinfectinf al street clothing.
There are mnany disinfectants on the

That's what a man dees with'bis bottie ef medicine
as soon as lie begins te teel the effeots of my Bel-turn
it down the sink spout.

If you want a stimulant, take whiskey. If yeu
want permanent health, strength and vigor, fil your
nerves with electricity. Don't drug. Druge are stimu-
lants, narooties, antidotes and poisons, and you know
these things don't cure..

Take an inventory ef youraelf. Seek the truth.
Don't f urther wreck your nervous systexi and befuddle
your brain with DRUGS, stimulants, but use that great
wondrous pwer, Electricity, as 1 apply it with My
Elcctric bet. No sensible man'now uses &Jrug9 te build
up bis strength or te cure bis acheti and pains. Drugs
are unnatural, and what is unmaturai muet necessaily lie
harmful.

The moat eminent physicians and scientists ef the
worl4l new agree witli me that electricity is the basis -of
human vitality, and that we cannot f ccl well and strong
unlesa we have a normal supply of it in our bodies.
Electricity is the life et the nerves and et the various or-
gane, and there is ne way in which it cmi lie applied
that is se effective as with my Beit. Applied while yeu
aleep, il directs a soothing. invigorat.ing current, a glow-
ing warmth tbrougli ail the organe of the body.

ness, Backache, Kidney,
H-ave a Pain or an Ache, Etc.

My Electrie Belt Will Cure You
t lias mad& thousands of ailing men and womcn strong and healthy. It will do the same for you.

MR. W. ROBINSON, No. 443 Boyd Ave., Winnipeg, Man., says: "I teed quite a new man. My-îervousness je cern-

pletely oene. From the first night I were your Belt Fleit the change, for which I thank yeu. No more medicine

for me ,I have done with them. If I had known more about your Belt betore I would have been a happy mai.

Dear Sir,-Your Belt is a wonder. My bleeding piles are ail gene, the catarrh of the nose and throat have dis-

appeared, and in f act, I arn in good heaith. I worked hard ail last summrer, aid my neighhors ail say: "The Belt you

get was the best investment you ever made." 1 hope yole may keep riglit on helping suffering humanity. t lias

relieved my indigestion, that always bothered me se very much. I will always reeommend your Bellte anybody with

indigestion, for 1 use(l to sufer untold agonies. I will say that that lite preserver yotn sent.nic was a godsend te me

and whcn I was dying il h)roîîght me back to lite again wlien many gave me only a rnonth to live, and your Belt is still

keeping me living.-G. S. HARRIS, Langenburg, Susk.

My Bet, ith special Electrical xttachmcnt, wil restore yeur viger. t w111 check al boss of vitality and

atrengthen every organ of the body. It cures Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago,

Sciatica, any case of Kidney l)ieaitat h4xs net gone as far as Brght's Disease, - Stomach Trouble, Constipation.

If yeu haven't confidence in ller et medan treat yeu at my risk. 1 wili give 3'ou lite Ielt on tri-ai, without one

cent of risk te yourself. Al 1 ask is that you give me sccurity fer the Bell while yeu wear it andi you can

PAY WHEN CURED
FREE TO YOU

Ct ny SO-page book desecrihing my.Elcetrie Belt, with illustrations
et fully-devcboped men and women showving, how it is applie<I.

If y'ou can't caîllIlI send this book prepaid, free, if you *wll enclose
this c-oupon.

Office llours-9.a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Sat urday t ill 8.30 p.m.

DR. E. M. McLAUGHLIN

11 -'longe St., Toronto Can.

NANIE

ADDRIL'-ý

- -

Î-
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market, inexpenaive and effective, that
.wiil nt hm. the mot delicate fabria
or coloring. A formaldehyde generator
wilI be found entirely atisfactory for
this purpose, and well wrth the trouble
and expense.

This exigency is doubly imperative,

read= the clothing of housemaids.
Tepae they visit are naturaliy un-

known te the mistresa of the hous.
ad beynd her jurisdition, and much
contagion conveyed on their lothing
has entered our homes by this means.

The question of backstair infection
and contagion' is a far-reaching, on,
and only by this means can immunity
fromn infection and contagion be m.-
aured. No les an authority than Dr.
William Osier, of John Hopkins Univ-
ersity, bas recentiy deciared that noue
of the efforts at the present time being
made by states or municipalities to
prevent the spread of tuberculosis cau
in any way cempare with the import-
ance of a proper underétanding on the
part of the public of the mens by
which this disease is conveyed nd the
introduction of preventive mensures in
the individual home.

If more thoughtfulnesa and care were
given to the furnishing of our home,,
and sanitary vigilance bestowed intel.li-
gently upon the matter, house-clea,,nmg
in the sense of the word to-day woula
become a loat art, and the disenaci
professionally known as "preentive
diseuses" would b. a subject for the
consideration of the histerian alone.
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uivhat the Insurance Companies

,~eEquitable, Life Insurance Com-
b.ylas published a tatement. to the

efluet that the death rate nmoug mod-
grata consumera of liquor is twenty-
thme per cent. higher than among total
Sbtainers; indeed, some of the com-

*anes on both aides of the water put
absailiers in a sepnrnte clasa among
their policy holders, making them a
s0iecja1 nllownnce of five per cent, or
naore" on premiums. Hobart Amory
gars, M.D., in hie work on "Practical
Therapeuties" ays: "Notwithstanding
the. almost umiveraal use of alcohol as
a stimulant by the lnity and the med-
Wa profession, it cannot be denied that
-vidence of scientifle chnracter and
weeit1 constnntly being brought for-
ward wliich shows thnt its dominant
actfion ia depressant upon ail parts of
the body. It la ciaimed that. under its
infuence the total amount of work
aecomplished in a given space of time
isa leas than when it la not taken, and
tha;t the quickening of the pulse under
its influence is more apparent than

.It la no Wonder, therefore, that tho,
muan who drinks intoxicants lu auy
foi or in nny quantity, la an object
of suspicion snd la cheapeued in the
business world. A pecutiar circum-
stAncela noted in ail these cases, and,
th&t la that the victini himself la
uaually the laat person to realize the
dnrof has position. How many men
delude themscîves with the notion that
tlley only drink for sociabiity, to make
friends,to 'ward off cold, or to keep
coq~l etc, etc. It bas become a standing

jà hteven the excessive drinkers,
thbse. who are miserable, when unable
tqý q'et a drink, wilt 'insist on their abil-
îtyc.to "«quit"' and insist that tbey eau
""rik or let it atone" as tbey choose.

"Are You a Moder*4 Drinker?"

"If you are a "moderate drinker," and
want to test your owu case, try to stop
for a period of thirty days and if you
are able to do this, neyer begin again.
If, .on the other baud, you find it im-
possible to stop drinking, or even in-
convenient fromn a physical standpoint,
you need help prompt, efficient and
skilful. There la no slavery so abject,
so demoralizing, so complete or which
involves so many humiliations as the
slavery which is due . to the use of
alcohol.

What Do You DrinkP

The man or woman who can truth-
fully nnswer the above question by
totally denying the use of alcoholic
beverages la very fortunate, because
the use of these thinga even in modema-
lion ils wthout benefit in any case, and
in mnost cases is extremely dangerous.

Business men at the present day are
mnore keenly alive to the dangers whicb
lurk in such indulgence than ever be-
fore; in fact it ia only recently that
they seem to have paid mucb attention
to the question. If an employee or
associate was at bis accustonted place
of business and did bis work, it was
nlot considered materiat or even proper
te iDquiire what were bis habits or who
werc lis assoiates'after business boums;
it is not su at the present tinte.

Enpoyers and business men generally
have learned îuany things in the ISSt
few v'ears and do flot nowv look with
tolerat ion even upon the nioderate
drinker, to say nothing abolit the
drunkard. They have fotund for in-
stance that sometimes the moderate
drinl,(r is in a very sbaky condition.
that I-. svers weak and dep;ressgud. ftint
he . j irritable, that he eonsiiiiines ex-
Cess;i% -u tallntities of water aund does net
give f., bis work that keeui concontra-
tion of thought xvhich la desirabie.

The same with business associates,
though the latter may have better
facilities for conoealment. Business
men have beenp utting "two nnd two"
together and observation and experi.
ence have convinced them that.

First-Drinking even ia so-called
moderation does not, other things be-
ing equal, enable n man' to do as niuch
or as good work as la dons by the
total abstainer.

Second-The moderate drinker as time
goca on drinks more rather than lesa.

Third-The time cornes when the
moderate drinker depends upon a stim-
ulant and in uncomfortable, nervous and
irritable without it.

Fourth-He finds that such a man is
unable to put forth bis fuît mental nnd
physical powers and gradually becomes
a machine at best, and not dependable
one at that.

Fifth-A mnoderate drinker is liable
et any tinte to become a drunkard, and
business men cannot afford to take this
chance.

Statue of Drunkards.
$ociety naturnlly, or necessnrily, looks

at the <runkard from different stand-
points. From the acientiflo standpoint.
society regards the drunkard as a dis-
eased and poiaoned lunatie, and so- he is.
The larger number of crimes are the

Goi -1 did gdi ' im. -

work of men who are under the influence
of liquor. The drunkard becomes a
social outcast la proportion as the senti-
ment against drinking la ýdeveloped in
the public mind. The inebriate is held
to be morally responsible because he
voluntarily takies the poison. But in
titis view of the case, society nt large
is responsible for ail the crimes that the
drunkard commits, and for the disense
of inebriety. Society at large is respon-
sii)le for ahl preventable diseases, includ-
ing Inebriety.

The niiliennium wilI not reach titis
world until humanity la emancipated front
poisons. It makes no difference whether
the poison is that of a disease microbe,
or if it is a drug wbich people consider
and use as a remedy. We want no pois-
oins of any kind. If the disease poisons
are banishe<1, the antidotes, which are
equally poisons, wil fnl! themselves. 1
believe ini prevention rather than cure if
it can becliad.

But great rcforms corne slowly. When
typhoid, consumption, malaria, sewer
gas and kindred diseases and poisons are
hanislied froîn the world, the average
duiration of human life will b. length-
cned twvetv-five years, and preventable
diseases, including inebriety, will be un-
kinoivi.

Aicohol a Poison.

1*Fiv poJintin IIreg"ard tC)alcolil is
m-rpJe enougli. It is'apion n t l

in.

When thousands of women say that they have been
cured of their ailments by a certain remedy, does this flot
prove the merit of that remedy?

Thousands of women have written the story- o.fitei
suffering, and have told how they were freed from Wtby.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comp ound -for th».y
years these reports have been publishedail over Amenca.,

Without great merit this medicine could neyer hàvc -1
gained the Iargest sale of any reniçdy for. woman's il
neyer could have become known and- pnized in nearly every
country in the world.

Can any woman let p.rejudioe stand between her and that;
which will restore her -health ? If you believe those whb
have tried it you know this medicine does cure.

Read this letter from a grateful womian, then make upý
your mind to give Mrs. Pinkham's medicine a chance t6,
cure you.

CanlftoM4 Ot.- «1 ba been a great sfferer for;tvo ,ià--
One doctor told me t wua ulceru of the uterus, eu4.enoti
told me t was a fibrold tumor., -]o one Ioeows whet J( î'1 would always lie wors.est certain periode, sud n.velw*u
ular, and the beariugý-dow», pains w.,. terrible.,1Ih*l Yiln bed, and the doctor told me I would bible t ~a4gq
tion, and that 1 might die duilg the operatlox, I *u *. y
sister about it and she advlsed me t. take tffa 13 114e'o
Vegetable Compound. Througk personaýël . . - 'Xi hatound t the boit medicine la the *iÏâM.for tomaI. treabAi.,-loir
t has cured me, snd I did not hgb* et. havýe the oe~iba fte
ail. The Compound also helped me *bile pasuulng breugl
Change of J4fe. Il-Mrs. Istitia lair, Canlfton, Out.alo

For 30 years Lydia B. Piukbama V.gY, blfor nCompouad hb be theb.standard reueyor A
female fIla.No alck wom*n do.. Jlastie .bheiueIf who willi nottry Ibis lamoenine
Made exclusivoly trem reosansd hra
han thousasorecures o t.is credi.

Mm a. Plham invite$sau 1 i* w boaW t. write lier for advlce. She as
guided theullindu ato hbonthfree-of -ehre

GIRLS 1 Earn This Leoly DOQ M'd OarrIagm
XUMS STéIS M e 1

This Ievuiy bli' 5le.plagfDon heua fbq!k
" ' louable droos, ta'lmnud wlth lem and ,Ib-:;

bous, wlth styliuh bat te match, undeuwear
utockingu and duinty slipners; a uweet littie
amlIg face, wlth ruby Ilps. peariy teethý
roi>' cheeksansd briglit. iaughlug e>'.,, sur-,
routuded b>' hllken curlu. lb. la fulilyjolut'4
ed, wnil! nit on a chair, or lie down and gre
to aleep lk. a, resi baby. You wtJl sy ah
le the very deareet 'dolly yen bave vl
aven. You get her. wthout the carr agej'
for ellini çe.00 worth ot the Loveieu.
Xmaà Posteards ever s.u. 72 kinds; alk
ncw deignu; every one a Sem; deliewttsli
coiored and rlcWly eiubossed. loch pretty
ciirds would esaR>' oeil et 5ce ech. A t oui

prir fe b, teygo 11ke wildâve. Iand
thern ont and take the money-that's about
ail youhave to do.

This pretty wlceercarrnage la Just the
thing te put floU>' te aleep ln, or te tube
herrout for a wulk. The u:ccat ittle car-
niage you ever uaw, with the îiew idea, oncý
pieee body and hood. ae showu lu the pie.
ture. The wheels are nlcely flnished. wefl
made and *trong. You get it Vitbout the
doll for sellinq 84.00 worth. Mi11$1.50nworth extra and we pay the express charges on either the Doit or the Carniage, or the

two toeother. IÇBE (OLD UmBDAL PEBEJUN CO., OMiT. IS if TORONTO.
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I paid one h~indred and flfty pounde a

*polios which, like other poisons, lias
oeortfImrne; but the. limitations in the
unse tofoW absould ho am strict as the
hltatoui 1»in theurns-of anv.,otier kmnd
of poson.moroover, lit àM suimious
Potison i tb4t it prudumell*ete wieb
nom to have ý4Wy ou anllwo.-alohol
aga.. This aimms tteMütus drug
.qualiy lnndlous, au" that ina morphla
oeopiuM. Unfortu»iately, the torm
pobinl by no moins auenPagorted
oie, v*hm it ln reslised that with aleohol,
ms drunk by many oftthe poor cla»ie
tiiers je apt to ho mixod a very definite

poin he i forsa of fume oiL There:
min diaguisîng the. tact tiat alcoohol in

et le yo.rsklos uid by the. modicul-
profesion. cme people Bay:

'Agoo is a mot excellent appethâor.
Tii e an be no possible harm in alittle
beforo a mcml.' Wiiat anc the factS 1
Finit, oit all, no apptito neoda to ho arti-
Acially stlulated. There ln no nos!,

-upongI.i - - 'ofalool to bq
trué, te une an that vin)cite

said that aco iol in strengtiionlng Md
that It gives gre*t vorkinq power. We
hiem- a .gret dca) of tis in this adi,..

ac of Brltiaii beefad boor. That1
sounds o ry' vl, buVolt us view the.
facts. Ahcio oiis à tl cntt

uons f ti.blood, and on this aecounti
sud no tii'er It afects prejudlelially the.
nourislhment of the. body.

-6fir Fred. Treves.

TMe QmmllY of Food.

9Tii. luxuriousidulgenco of the. rich
in thèe sdays ih show»nRot go much in
the. qu actity of food of which ticy pr
take as i its quality and thi.e ost of its-
ptoauctioil and preparation.

"Tiie chef in pusuled t. devise disiies
that are sufficiently expensive t. meet
the requirements of bis patrons, and di»-
ners are served on a scale of extrava-
gance against vhicii unsophiaticated
nature revolta.

«The dietetie principles, underlying
thôes dinners are aound, their component
parts ar. carcfully seleoted, and the se-
quence cf these la trletly aclentiflo, and
no long as they are only occasionally
indulged in no modical objection ean b.
taken t. them, in vhatcver light tiiey

COL.ONIAL ART 00.9 i UKIO I '

may promont themeelves to the eye of the

coonomist.
"«'Tii. sglit of mcsane to do iii deedâ

makos iii doode done,' and the long serf os
of dainties paraded at such dinners doee
tempt to eating. beyond the immediato
needa of the. body. But an occasional
and moderato excess of f ood is believed
to ho not only harmless but beneficial.

"If w. vaut to grow well-developed
men and vomen vo must feed them flot
sceintily but liberally in the days of theïr
youtii.

"Childhood is the larval stage'in h'u-
man beings. Economy in nutrition, ac-
cording t. Chittenden, would, I believe,
be practisod vith the graveet risks in
cuue and adolescents.

U And it i. to ho hoped that tho medi-
cal inspection of schoolchildren, now
happily instituted ln this country, viii
lead t., the diff-sion of sound knowledge
as to what children shoiild'eat, drink,
and àvoid.

"A lady who is a confrmed invalid
assured me lately that her debility dates
from partial starvation in a fashionable
boardinghouse ln a capital city, kept by
a lady of high standing. 'There were
fifteen of us boarders,' she said. 'W.

luN
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year, and we neyer had enougli to at.
W. rose at seven a.m. and hadbreak-
fest at eight-thirty, consisting of weak

tom, and a thick bit of bread with a thin
amear of butter. Butterine vas sub-
stituted for butter umtil complainte were
made, and thon we had sait butter.
once a month aboil1ed oeewotwglvenat
breakfast. Dinner, wih came at one
o'clook, consistcd of two courses, soup
and meat or meat ad pudding, veget-
ables bing always served witii the meat.
But the meat vas alwaya dolcd out in
very email portions, and althougii second
helpinge vore nominaily ailoed they
were regarded with disapprobation and
carçely worth askng for. Sausage vas

somotimes supplied in place of met,
and thon ch girl iiad a single sauisago.'

-rhore is mucn t. lear," Sir James
Crichton-Browne add.s, "in the. vay of
oconomy in food among the. poor, but it
is economy in the selection. ad propara.
tion, and notlu the lopping oil of pro.
teid. ,W. should aim not at parcimony
in nutrition, but try to 'scattor plenty
o'er a smiling land."'

It will ho obeerved that Sir James in
somewhat pedantic in hie spelling of
"parsimony."

Alcohot as a Food and as a Medicine'

Sir Andrew Clark, MM)., a physician
to Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, may b.
quoted as follows: "Alcohol in a poison.
So is strychnine; so le arsni; 90 in
opium. It ranks with tiiose. Tih alth
is always in some way or other injured
by it; honeflted hy it-never.»

N. S. Davis, MD., ays: "No form of
alcoholio drink je capable cf céther
warming, etrengthening, nourisiinh o
sustaining the lif. of any huma» becmg."

Professor Youmans Baye: "AUl aleohol
ie the product of death and decay."

Sir William Gul, MM)., says: I hard-
ly know any more potent cause of di.
sease than alcohol."

R. D. Mussey, MD., Baye: "So long
as alcohol retains a place among siok,
patients, so long wil there ho drinkera.»

Benjamin Ward Richardon, M..,
aye: "I had learned purelyby experi-

mental observation that in ite action on
the living body this chemical substance,
alcohol, deranges the constitution of the
blood; unduly excites the hart and res-
piration; paralyzos the. minute blod'
vessels; increases and decreases, accord-
ing to the degrees of its application, the
functions of the digestive organe, of. the
liver and of the kidneys; disturbe the
recularity of nervous action, lowers the
normal temperature and lessens the mu-
cular power. Such, independently of anY
prejudice or party, or influence of senti-
ment, are the unanswerable teachinga
of the sternest of ail evidences, the evi-
dence of experiment, of natural tact re-
vealed to man by experimental testiiig
of natural phenomena. Alcohol begins
by destroying; it ends by destruction,
and it implante organic changes vhich
progrese îndependently of its presenc,
even lnu idose who are not born.»'

James Howie, M.D., eays: lut le quit.
impossible to believe that alcohol dd8
the smallest amount of energy t. anY
mnan, either healthy or diseasod."

J. J1. Ridge, MD., says: "The in-
fluence of alcohol je nover to stimiilate
life-gro wth, but always to hinder d*
depress it."

Edward Smith, MMD., saye: "Alcoboi
can not be regarded as food. ÂlcOhO4

neither warms nor sustains the bodY-
F. R. Lees, M.)).. says: 1It is f&189

that alcohol promotes digestion!'
Dr. John I. Griscomb sas: I have

corne to the conclusion that alcohol as a
medicine an he wholly dispensod with-u

-r. R. 1. Musser sas: -I deny tht
alcoholie spirits is essential to the Prace
tice eîther of physics or surger.'-

Dr. Willard. Parker says: "ýWhen
peo(ple understand what acool is and

w bat it de'.. they will put it out Of
existeonce."1

Sir Ilenrv Thonipsoit. -M.D.. gays:
fin ll eo.hol1(j to be an agent that giVes

Agod tliaa for eleaning brass or cop-
1 - '.\' t , t O i 11 1d p u t ty . e r f
t \\a dwasiîîin hot water and sciat,

1 -a
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Cured AtHome
WpaUn Relief, Permanent Cure-Trial

package Mailed Free to Al
in Plain Wrapper.

=cases have been cured by a
tilacage of Pyramid Pile Cure with-

0 1 t further treatment. When it proves
ite a .lue to you, get more f rom your

drgitat 50 cents a box, and be sure
yo.gtwbat you ask for. Simply fil

Sfe e coupon below and mail today.
Bave. yourself from the surgeon's knife
andJta torture, the doctor and bis bis.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 268

pyramid Bldg., Marshail, Mich. Kind-
ly-send me a sam pie of Pyramid Pile
Cure, at once by mail, FREE, in
plain wrapper.

Name ...........................

Street ...........................

Oly..................State..

LEARNSCIENTIFIC
FARMING MBIHODS

BY MAIL

Our course of instruction brings Agri-
cultulral Coliege training to your home.
Voni can study at home under careful
ruoa' suprvision by mail and in a sin-g.e winter's spare time you eau learn a

gftat deal about scientific farming
methoda.

Theft iethods will enable you to make
a big increase in your yield.

Write for prospectus to

Dept. B. 

LorresDondenS, School of &lentc
Farmng of Western Canada, Mt.

212 Rookry Building Wlnnipeg, Men.

A BUSINESS TRAINING
Given you at your own home. We

tcach you Bookkeeping and Busincss
-Practice, Arithmetic, Penmansh ip,
Commercial Law and Business Cor-
respondence; also Shorthand and
Typewriting. Trhis course fits you
fully for an office position and gives
a training which every person chould
have.

Write for information to-day.
Address as below to

DEPT. L. TORONTO, CANADA

$5 Cloth Skirt $2.95
Send to-day for this skfrt. It'a
a $5 Vicuna cloth skirt. Vicuyia
is acloth much resembling al1
wooi broadcloth. It con(s inl
Black, Navy, Dark Green,
Dark Brown and Dark Red.
Give waist andi hip mcasu ire
also length desired. It's the
new style made with an over
skirt effcct, pieated flounce
trimmed with 12 satin buttons
and 6 satin ribbon bands across
front gare just as pictured. Wc
want you to have one of these
skirte. Guaranteed to fit Pter-
fectiy and give satisfaction in
eVer way. Samne tyle in ailwoo Panamna ai) shadIes, J.3 o1)
reduceu f raya 1:6/ Orler a' f

inwwunww- these vwonqei'f1 skirt bargui!'4
at once. 'Trdýer skirt No. 7, ail

35 cen " for postage. Standard Germent Co.,i
Lond.o%, Ontario.
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A Curlosity.

By Helen Leah Reed.

I knew a littie boy, not very long ago.
WVho was as briglit and happy as any

bty you know.
Ie had oniy one fault, ansd you wili al

agree
That fromn a fauit like titis a boy him-

self mighit free.
..1 wonder who is there, oih, see I nowv,

'IV is titis?",
And "OÔh, where are they going ?" and

"Tell me wbat it is T"
Ah! "whicb" and "why" and "who" and

"what" and "where" and "when,"
We often wished that neyer need we

hear those words again.

He seidomn stopped to think; he -almost
aiways knew

Tihe answers to the questions that
around the worid bê threw.

To chiidren seeking knowledge a quick
repiy we give,

But answering what ho asked was pour-
ing water through a sieve.

Yet you'Il admit bis fate was as sad as
it was strange.

Our eyes we bardiy trusted, who slowly
saw hlm change.

More curions grew bis bead, stemiike
bis limbs, and hark!

He was at iast a mere interrogation-
mark!

speil 'pig,' and then tell us what kind
of noise littie pige mlke."1

."P-i-g, pig," spelied Phoebe, correetly;
.-and this is the noise tbey make, 'que,
que, que, que."

"That is excellent," said the teacher.
"Now, Rosalin, you may spell *dog,' and
tell me what kind of a noise he makes."

"D-o-g, dog," replied Rosalin, "and Our
doggie says, 'l boo-woo-woo,' and some-
times he growis real ugly when the est
comes around."

"iVery good, indeed," the teacher said.
"Salue , you may speli 'et,' and tell what

noise she makis."
"C-a-t, cat," responded Salle. «'She

sometimes says 'mew'; sometime s sie
purrs, and when the dog bothers her, she
hisses at bim."

"Splendid!" exclaimed the teacher."Now, Grace, you speil 'love.'
'«Oh!" laughied G race, "I can 5:peli

'love" Then she ranup to the teacher,
tbrew her arms around ber ne-ck, andI
gave ber a sweet kisa. 'That is the
way I speli 'love at home,' said Grace
soberly.

"'That is a beautiful way to speil
love. Do you know any other ?» asked
the teacher.

"Why, yea, ma'am," anawered Graco,
lokîgarouid." pl'ov't.wy

too." Then mite picked a raveling from
the teacber's dress, brushed a fleck of
dust from ber eleove, and put in order
the topsy-turvy books on the piatform
desk. "I speli 'love' by working for
mamma wben she needs me," she said.

The teacher took the little girl on ber
Lp, and sa.id, "Grace, that is the very
best way of ail to speli 'love.' But who
can speil 'love' the way the book bas

"Wby, I can!" exclaimed G race.
"L-o-v-e, love."

The teacher hugged ber, called ber a
dear littie girl, and then dismissed the
clans.

ThIisty Squirvel and Man@

It is not often that a squirrel and a
manx drink from the saine fountain at
the smre time; but the other day' on
Boston Common, as a plainly dresoed
working man, carrying a bag of tools,
was quenching bis thirat at one of tbe
drinking fountains, a grey aquirrcl
came ont of the grans, leaped acroma the
gravel walk, picked bis way earefuliy
over the iron grating, and began eageriy
to lap up the littie water that had drip-
ped upon the base of the fountain.

Quite a crowd of people were attract-
ed by the strange comradeship, and stop-
ped on theii way borne across the Com-
mon Ito watch the performance. 'Poor
chap,' said the man, 'hoe in neariy famish-
ed for water. Why don't they have
fountains for spuirrels ?"

Thon, seeing that water waa scarce
down where the aquirrel waa, the man
fiiled the cup and poured it out on the
base of the fountain. At flrst Mr.
Squirrel did not like it; it splashed on
his fur and frightesîed bim, and he was
about to mun away. But the man quick-
ly saw the trouble, and poured the water
more carefully. One, two, three, four
cupfula ho caught, and so alowiy poured
ont that not a drop could aplanit on the
coat of bis furry brother. TbIe aquirrel'a
fears were quieted, and ho drew nearer,
and drank hie 111, whiie the tired, hun-
gry working man stood patientiy and
waited on him until ho was finished, and
scores of people watcbed tbis object les-
son in kindness to belpless animais that
must have made the angels in beaven
smile <own and bMens that man in the
blue jeansý.

Playlng Policeman.

The cblîdren weren't being good one
snowy morning, and it made nuimma 's
head ache sn bard she wondered bow shc
could get throtigh the forenoon. They
wvere noisy, and thpy wère so careiess
abouit tracking up the fluor when tbey
canme in from onutdnors; and as for caps
and bats and mittens. the "iower sheif,"
as Aunt Mattie called the floor, seemed

XMASMMAUDS, 8 MOU50

Lest rob, both exactly Uhe the pleinee
uelllng $3.00 wortb of the Loeffleet Xeid
routaidu ever seen. 72 hindi; ail new d@.
signa; every one a gem; delicately eolored
and richly embosse. Sncb pretty carde
wonid eailiy oeil nt 5cSe ncb. At *or ple.,
3 fer Se, they gseJIhe wildtre. Hand tison
ont and ta ho the money-tbat'e about al
you bave to do. Order to-day, »eIl thons,
returnouon mono y and wo send the. wetc
and lob. Jostpald. TI P 4OLD MIDAM

]PEB UM o..DM>T. je. M OONTOqe.

Wnted Enargotio Formeror other gaod mans to ireprernent un in overy
township. EzoIutIve t.rritory given to thse
ight parte-to bandie oui oombinatioa LUti-

iugJack and Wl,. Feoe Stretcher ut bam
donon dîfferent ue. and in nuuneful. cob-

venient anîd labor raving that oves>' one
wants one. Farmers praibe it et fiet ulgbt
Thoumandu being aold. 4Aentsmas. f rom
$5.00fo 810.00 per d 1y. Write before your

terrtor intake. N exerinneded.
Full particularua ven. Inveutgat. Ami
for bookiet F. and full particulars. fend

~ot card now. Haudy JackMf&. Co.,
ont.

The Story of a Dandellon.

A dandelion grew in tbe gardon plat
lit the shade of an oid atone wail;

lier siender leaves made an emerald mat,
Wbere tbe stem grew straight and tali.

She sent down word tbrough ber stem
and mat,

To tihe storehouse under ber feet,
That she needed at once a brigbt new

bat,
With trimmings and ail complote.

it was fine as silk and yeiiow as goid,
Like a star that bad falien down,

With brightest trimmings, fold on foid,
The gayest bat in town.

Antd next she wanted a summer bat,
Adorned with stnali white plumes;

Su they sent lier oue. ini place of that
They had sent with yellow blooms.

A Spelllng Lesson.

h wau at a private day-scbool for
littie girls that iter had toid tIhe
tealer tlhat (Crave veuuld speil ail sueh

1-,on after the mother bad gone the
-pieIling cI«sss was called out.

*-Iliwebe." asaid the teacher, "you may

v.

Thne Little Ones, Newest Creations
In flair Goods

TmOufl r Mad Oder Depai-
MU& th St e-rowc lacly hbuthe

sum mas Wu meu wth omea.
Oflur lOC&s art tIiif t u we Winl

talyo «"Y ha t = have la
nnrvzyour wame.And lt.eww«-

dours, Waves, CutisB *'0r swjit
laapI pesangumrplmo.7lYom hawis
tiL., misea t-day for out ilaixatti

SaaIfeldS& McLea
Cor. G"y a"d Zm«cAV.

WimaIpeg
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shah esoape these distractilli vinda and

ý_t«_Q. u th.y had ever hear

you ye er pi.y obom an'?"

PrIst? H_ u' laked, Iilig9

-md b.tlut, ve iteID&-kMoutàt
,sst epiau»Y ue of r'u doidi

ye youe-ef te jil inthe.back

«Qvýdo wbat' I

'¶1k. ojes aaybodyle cap on the baor,
or a stray mitten round ànay.re,"or i
bit of pap.« on the, ,ldewalk-that'aý the

m *po. o Wtip .e oi f ie tug y.u,
knovor.any. vet or muddy tracks

wheft é',. âe" n ufroût elrràds. Héla
4ý tarile fellox, Irb atzi a good gans

ifîOn plaY it $ght."P
~ME~uppoagyenmake a noise T"

«Ho oemnt md pleasant noise, but
be.ko'ring or loud outdoor noise is

-9.§e O risI id . eilidren; "Ilet'. play
4*af Mtti.'. paie. lBoýbine can b.

~ ~ )iesbggot. Will you lend

'a and heres tub, long pastboard
j!:zé we nl haing üUIt. Thst vii do

twy"-And at Éye o'cIoek Précise-
lypI oodcitizen.wio iiamen't beon in
~aÊ, r otmore than onice, eau corne

5.1W4nuet in ipy room. Thore viilb.
pesants a" dieociste fudge." ,
.""0 Matti., yoiu are a blesalglà i

3aôiXmrgrtefufly, that erening îfter the.
,emanue. -My head-did aceeso dread-

fi*2y il day. If only they would play
olbo4ap 'eery day l'

~obb4e vas..OUyIghie lesson at iei

4e.. Ti.liti. ujdren had gene Wo
b..!, but h. vas older, and had ta have
a etu4y our every night. He loaked up
4ý,uîor, quiekly, and. saw haw pale
)io s.as.

"Wouwi I iilp, otier? .asked

quietly. "I suppose I coul.! make 'em

behave a, lot,-if Itie;an"! *I>rnevt'
vould knov they wera' TaIg&.

'Bgbrotiierasudusem'Onàwy
hol P. mid metiier, klssing him. «s
peialy wvhen they make ga, play of it,
suid- tura it Iinto fan, thei. sy youý dld."1
-Mn. A. B.- Bryant, M ~ids Hour.

The DIsaPpented Vinés

On. cold moraing in .pring two yôuug
tendrils of a v oxsbine iiung shit'ering, iu
thé. ramn. A rougi i vnd iiad lmost

DÉÈ LAWD 'LL

raIa ýd the -'pl'otrating heat of later

.'f tli tey -dId. one climbed day by
d&y. tii it. reached the caves, and enter-

iga vide crevice, ee trailing on the
aret Iloor. TÉhe'other crept aloug the.

ground until, having fôund a convemient
hole in thi. foùmdation, it cravWled ln and
deucended W the cellar's mouldy bottWm.

Weeks passed. Bath ' girew -pale aud
slckly, yét after thé. instinct of. their
kind, oach ti-ied ta drape the unsightly
objecta around them witii a wau besuty.
la .yain. Their strengthh wvs not equai
Wo even thia poor effort, anl they grew

SEE YO' FR00

Dy MAURICE SMILEY

iometimes de sky's gotilets ' graySà An' migiity little le
But jes yo' keep a-peggln.' 'way..

De Lavd. '1l see yo' froo.
Jes do ya' duty day by day;

Da's all dat yo' km do.
Jes yo'.keep a-peggin' waY,

Be sali yo' don' fuligit ta Pray;
D), Lawd 1il sSe yo' froo.

strlpped th em of their dlicate lothing,j
sud they looked aimait diaconsolate and
forlarâ.

Af tor a vuie one of them gave the*
other a 1Xht tap, sud began ta vhisper
an tins se:

'Summer after aummer aur ancetors
have beautifled this aid ramsiisekle
hanse. But for tiiem it long a vould
have been as car upan the. landscspe. As.
it in, it- has bdome a really- picturesque
abject. It seems, as if the owuer mîght
have bult at least a shed ta proteet
them, the same as he did for tiiome sticks
of vaod yauder, wiiiclî are of no use but
ta buru. We are too independeut, iiow-
ever, to bear such neglect. Let us seek
aur owu shelter. Yau make for the attie
sud 1 vili take ta the. celar. There v.

Ah wen' ta Rima de othah day
An' ast Hua what ta do.

He said: " Yo' keep a-peggin' 'way
An' Ah w'il ire yo' froo."

jes do vo' duty day by day,
An' jes be good an' true.

jes yo' kcep a-peggin' 'way,
Be suiiya' ion' fuhgit tapray;

De :Zawd 'Il see yo' froo.

into long, straggling, leafles .tretches
of stem.

At asat October came around vith his
paint-pot. Sometimes they couid hear
the shouts of cildren over tii. rich tinta
of the, vines outaide. Sometimes the. low
voices of artiste vho lovai Wo linger
about the. spot vould, reach them, and
they began Wo feel that, after ail, tiiey
might btter have faced the. elements
than miss the. transformation tiicir kmn-
dred ver. uudergoing.

Moved at asat by a desperate deaire
for ligiit .sud air and autumnu beauty,
each made s feeble tura, one reaciiing
again tovard tiie caves sud.onetoward
the. crumbling vaîl.

la time tiiey reaciied the. outer vorid,
and, vith united voies, begged Octaber

Winnlp& N»O#VsnbOe 1910

ta give themý a touckof reI! and gold.
,My children,' aaâd 'he, 'you know not

viiet you ask. MY- pot la aesethlng witl4
the flaums of the frost. At aone stroke
of my briiah yomr weakeIUe, forms would
",Fa! vthred t. tb* r' Thecolor..

lng ymo ovet OomnWoxly.through the.
touch of flue. This You cannot bear.
Tihe loveliness. about yog il born of pain.
j. canuot explain the mystery, but the
spiendor developed depends on, a certain
vitality vithin. You are too near dead
for thus glory. By too tenderly shield-
ig yqur lives and refuising to face the.
winjs. and the. storms you have forf'tit.
ed the. strength vhich- alon. could have
fitted you for the beauty yau desire.
Were you ta liv. agam 1 vould say,,
strive not to miss but ta meet the triais
of your lot. In this way life would b.
conserved and autumn glory itis reward.

Two Foxes.

Once there were tva foxes wiia livedtagether in the, deptiia of a great foret,
and they neyer nad iiad a cross yard
with each atiier.

Sa one day, one of tiiem said in the.
politest Fox isuguage, "Let'B quarrel !"

"Very veil," sad the. other,."just as
you piesse, my dear. But iiow shall vc
set about it?"

"Oh, it cannot be hard," said the Fox
who had propoaed it; "the two-legged
people fait out and have fine time-
wiiy RiiCfld not vel"

fo in ail sorts of vays they triei ta-
quarrel; but it couid not be done, lbe-
cause tiiey vere auch polite Foxessud.
each wouid ge up ta the. other.

At ilsat ane of them . brouéht tva
atones, round sd smooGth . "Naw" s

lie, ":yau aay they're yours snd ll u
they're mine, and then, don't you ce
v. eau quarrel about tiiem, and' ight
aud scratch and have a lively timi l'Fil
begin. Tiose atones are mhel"

"'Very vell," answer ed the otiier gent-
ly, '.you are welconie ta themx."

"But yau mut talk back-vý-e she,

IJMI I

ITelegram' s Big'Pony Contest~

Abig Free Offer
Shortly afte Dc= bo? th the TELE-

OGRAM wull hp expes pid ý. t sn.Cn

&dign boy or gramanficent resered
U ge.yax-ld S*L&DPoNY NY

JAiN. ARNEOS. SADDLEAD BRI-
XDLE. IlIhe bai that money cam buy,

Anyboy or glinl Western Canada, nlo
mnalter how uitile or how big, can wn ibis
aplendid pony and comaplete ouifit and make
moôney bésides, simply by geting subacriptions
ta the. Telegrain.

Theom are no sirn*a ttacbed to this won-
derful offer. if y ou live i n Western Canada,
out-qide the City of Winnipeg, you have as
good a chance of winning as any other boy
or girl.

Also everY- contestentl will be allowed a cash
commission of 5 per cent. on every aubacription

Nine* Additional
Grand Prizes

The nezI nine higiiesl contestants will re-
oeive other granda prises. consistiiig of a $600.0
boy's or girl'a cooti coat, a 848.00 Brantford
bicycle, boy'@ or girl's; a $4000 Singer oewing
machine, a $35.00 boy'5 or girl's diamond ring,
a $32.00 Columbia gramophone withî 16 records.
an Eastman kodak and developing outfii valued
at $30.00, an Edimon phonograph with 24
records wortb $25.0), a boys or girls gold
waich and chain, fully gtiaranteed anîd valued
ait $20.00, and a $15.00 boys or girl's writing
desk.

ICORPOE.AL'S 1M .1

How To Get Started
B3efore we can register YOUIr name as a 000D-

testant, we requir gou to send i:-
A two year ubcription to thé WeeklY

Telegram. at a special price of 79 cents a YOMsr
or 31.50.

Or four maonths' subscriptonthe D0ZY
Telegram, to be sent to a Mnitobsasddi.m
Price 81.00.

Or six months' subscriptiontl o the X»3i7
Telegram, to be sent to au addreS& outaif'
Manitoba. Price 81.00.

Send in any of the subseriptiofla mexLtliwd,
and you willbe entened regularlY Vns a cOiilOI
ant for the Pony Outfit and other prizes.
will bo credited with 2,000 votes.

Mail Subscr iptioft
Rates

Daily Telegra-m, in Manitoba-
Outaide Manitoba...........

81.00
4.00
2.00

82.00-

4.00-

HOW VotesCut
For No.
$1.00 paid on single subacription ..

2.00 ..... 'N

3.00 " 2000

4.00 ...... 2,500
500 ...... 3,500

.6.00 l5G

Ahandsome 3--year-old Shetland Poay, aBOYS pkadiony~wgOflharnes, sadle andG LS
BOYS 'erldinediirFreeto tii. Boys ad Grls ofG R S

_____ ____Western 
Canada.

THIS 18 CORPORAL

Description of Pony and Wagon
"ýCorporal". The Telegram Pony is a fast for a pony of his inches. Although kind

registered three-year-old tandard-be<à Shet- and gent le he bas plenty of if e; ini short,

land,b> themclebraied "Don" outof "Po0Y., Corporal i s as nearly perfect as a pony could he.

Both his sire and dam were i mported fo h With thie pony goes wagon, barnese, saddk',

Shetland Islands and have won many prizes in bridle; a]il brand new and ordered especially for

the show ring. Corporal weigbs 250 pounds. Corporel. A better or more complete outfit

stands thirty-nine inches high. Ha is coal- could not be f ound bibe West, for money bas

black with a beavy mane and tail. In harnais not been spared in the pi.rchase of ibis splendid

Corporal performe ike a ]Hackney and cau atep pony and outfit.

'I'Iw DflNY CONTEST EionregrdgThe Tigeler a, inipe an
TH POY--TETEDT-,Th----a- 
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lIARD OOIBINATION

Dodd's Kidney Pisi
Vanquished Them Ail.

»waêidge mana ufferlng from Gravel,
Diabetel and Dropay fluds an easy
al*ompi9t cure.
Bundridge, Out.-(Special) .- Gravel,

Drabeétes ozd Dropsy are a terrible
coiibination for one man to have. It
means thait lis life i. in the gravest
daiëT, unless, 1ke George Vanhooser,

"Well-known resident of this place, he
Idathe simple and natural cure. Rere

'à -the' Il yMr. Vanhooser tells, and alhlm neighsr know every word of it is
trite:

91 had pains in my back and acreoss
th6 loins. My stomach would swelliu4I
vas constipated and I had sharp cutting
pains in my b'Iadder, which made me

methat 1 vas suffering from the ter-
'rb Gravef!;,The doctor'attended me,
but Ikept getting vorse every day.

"0*1herslad toid nie of the great good
Dodd'm Kidney Plls -id-done them and
r determined to try tbem. Six boxes
nm& a new man of me."

Qravel, Dropsy and Diabetes are al
eteer Kicliiey Dieases, or are caused
by'dWsased Kidneys. The easy and
r.tùfrrway to cure thipm is to use
D)Mdd'm KIdney Pis.- They neyer fail
to cure any formn of Kidney Disease.

5~~AMENGINE
W FREE

Send us 75C e. ive
this verattractive di dr d
nmade f ro rd aid flaunelette.
It'a a very attractive littie dres
and worth double what we ask.
We offer it as a mail orderbargain
cn'y 75c. The waist la jeiued te
the full pleated sklirt wlth a beit
at waist line, trimmed with pain-
ted trapsansd brass buttons.
Made just as pictured. add 10e for
postage. Order this dreste-day.
Cornes ln agea fromn 4 te 12, order
age wauted, Standard Gansent
Ce, 10 Cecte Block, London, Ont.

Rend s $9.50
Rereve his 1,wl tsuit, Co-sistinm cfàa.long wne loak

and 'kirt. The material la ail
wool frieze. The colors are
1Navy md Black. The coat isut sefiftti iwth double-
breasted frontI.?The cloak cornes
well t>elow theNkuees. The
skirt la cut 7 gore made with
welted searno. This suit is

gotnup especially for Western
~~~wether. tis atwo ii

eue suit. A cloak and a skirt to
formn a suit. Order to-day.
Order suit No. 55.

stanrdard Garment Co.,
10 Coote Block, L~ondon,

Canada.

"Îlien Purchasing fromn Western Home
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neyer quarrel at tIis rate," eried the first
l'ox, jumping Up and licking bis
brother'. face. "You old simpleton!"
Don't yen know it takes tva to make a
quarrel IWP-

Se they tried again. "I, own tIis
forest, the whole ef it," said the first
Fox.

"You. do!" exciaimed the other Fox;
"Well, then low do 1 happen to bu liere?
0f course l'l get ot:' î. added very
politely.

"No,-indeed yen won't," mid the. firet
P'ox, "for you are my.brother, and w.
share equally; what ia yonrs is mine,
and what is mine is yours."

Se they gave the quarrel up as a bad
job, and neyer tried te play at the siily
game again.

Charlle'8 White Rabblt.

Charlie West went dut one summer
merning te teed bis rabbits as usual,
vîten he found, te bis. grief, that bis
beautiful white buxiny vas missing. At
lrat h. thougît ome ene must -have
stolen him treasure, -and tIen h. remem-
Iered that the fasteuing vas net voty
strong; s0 le made up bis mmnd te earcli
for 1er in il. garden. He iooked here
and there, but nowhere eould bw *nd
her. Then bu walked to the gardeW'
cottage, te.mmk if auyone there b.d een

Iis Majny the. Bor.

Pink-eye, for this was the naine of his
pet.

The door vas open, and be could lier.
voices speaking.

'Jm'a voman vas saying, 'she isn't
yeurs, my dean, so yen must't keep
her.'

'But I found ber in the garden,
mother,' answered a veak little voice,
'and I do vaut ber so badly.'

At this moment Charlie West came Upto the deer, -and lie saw a aight vhleg
made lis bean beat very quickly. Fer
sate in the keeping eft tus îittle cripple
Jim vas Pink-eye, lis mising rabblt.
After a few seconds Chalile made Up
his mind te part with lis pet.

'You may have ber to keep -if vou
like,' b. said, gently, 'she la one et my
rabbits.'

Jim's look et happiness was good te
sece, and Charlie felt well rewarded for
his kind act.

The Failes' Trolley Cars.

It had been raining a long time, and
G ladys was tired cf piaying indoors.
bue pressed her little fae close te the
vandow, and iooked iongingiy ont. The
littie cirelets in the miniature pond lu
front cf the house were dancing- about
merrilv, ani tiaey were apparently hav-
ing the joiest tâme in the verld. But
this9 did net ad<1 anything te the ehiid's
joy..*

Great silver dIrops were clinging te
the brancheps cf the rosebush in the yard,
but GiadY's did net se. suy beanty in

i.e:theY had heen there a long time,
and she had scen theni a great man-,

tiunebefore. h. tuwae&, vay from
the window at last vith a long.drawa
sigh.

1I guesm you dIut am ethe fainies'
trolley cars, did yen?' asked. Auntie
Meg, who had takninote of tthe sigli
and the dicouaged littire ountenance.

'No, Auntie; where are tbey ' and sh.
turned te the window again.

'Just ame if you eau mnd them,' said
Aunt meg.,

Up snd down. ah. iooked. The grass,
the trees, every visible part of MT. Mor-
ton's bouse.ïacrosa the vay, and of lb.
Làttie's, vhihli tood next te it, the*mud-
dy streets, and evea the duil gray elouda
in the eky, were gand upon and sntently.
At last elle gave iu>.

'l'y. looked juât, everywhbre, and I
c1mn't hd them. Are tlh.y really aud
truly fahs'em' trolley cars out there?'I

'They look as if they might bu,' aid
Aumi Meg, 'but Pm nont ure that there
are fainies hmide. I eau only se. the
entside of thecmr, yeu nomw.

'Are they going, or ia it enIy a make.
believe?'

'They are going,' aid Aunt Mèg.
Once more Gladys earched fer them,

but vith no btter ucesa than butane.
'It'.uot every, IIlégrl thate"am e

the fairiea' trolley cars' ial Aunt Meg-
'for befone the cars eau ron, yen know,
tIen. muei bu n trnek Thenéhappen.
t. bu a tra gg past the. boume.'

«' -IeecneGladym. 'It% thé-tels.
phone vfre I And I eau ses the little
drops ef vater sliding nlong dovu the
hill on the vire'

Aunt Meg emmiled.
'They do look lîke cars, on) y tliey"i'e

aIl going oee ay. It'm a goOd hbiagthnt
the fainie., 1ke other people, eau have
trolley cars on nalny dnym. Tbey don't
need them on sunny days, do they?'

'Not maid Aunt Meg.

Wo Loves the Tr" fBtîl

Who loves the treu es ot?
' s aid the Sprlug.

'Thein lenveas. beautiful
To thein I bnhng.'

Who loves the. treea beot?
','Summer MUd,

«I gve thein blomuomu,
Whtyellow, red.'

Who loves the. trees best?j
' :said the. Faill

«I give luscoion fruits,
Brighit tinte te al.'

Who lovesý the trees lestT
'I love thea bet:,

Harah Winte aared,
'I give thea rest.'

Eutrat frein the Dafly Mail, London,
Eng, sept. 2fth, 1910

A Photographic Exhibit.
Buslj's InternatIOnal

The onlinI uaIl of Meurs Welling-
ton snd Ward at Brusmeis eonstitnted a
au"i photograprhie exhibit in itselt. On
the outaide, i lumlnated trom, vithin,
ver. beutiful transparencies made on
the Wellington Lanterunand S. C. P.
Lantern piates. The. latter plate gives
nny tone from black te red by simple
exposure and developinent, and ita une
doci net necessitate the ernployment ef
n photographie darkroom. ,Any ordin-
* roam illuminated'by artificial light
vZi serve.

Thèe i ransparnie. vene bromide
enlargements mae rain negatives
taken on Wellington plates, and enter-
ing by the mail doorway the visiter
found hiniselt lun aminiatoure pletune
gallery. Fixed on the panels agninst
an artistic bnekground were n larg
number et printa designed to iflustrate
the higî qnaiity et the Wellington
papers on vhicb they ver.mde snd
the Wein~gton plates on whieh the. ne-
gatives vere taken. The iarger number
of pictures exhibited wene enlangemente
made on the Wellington broiie. A
quite appropriate preminence vas tiaus
given te the papen whicb firet von a
naime for the firm ofe Wellington. Fit-
teen years ago vas made the first sheet
et Wellingten bromide, n paper now
manufactured in twenty-six grades and
knovu practieally vberever the art of
photography is practised. The. suces
of this papen sean eueouraged Messrs.
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Tewestern H ome Mont hly.. n

Welington -and Ward toe embark cm
other enterprims, snd the products of
the fi=s nov luclude dry plates for
iev procous, inciuding X Ray work,
gaslight papoes( the.wei kuowu 8.C.P.),
'.O.P., Baïf-tql.pareie au4 rai-ima.
[t le, iudd, possible for the p ote-
IVapher -te - do al hie vork vith the
Welliugton epeclalities. - Particuflar
Miention. should, ho made of the pictures
exhibited te show' the qualities of the
Wellington 'Xtra speedy plate, climed
to ho the, fîsteet, plate lu the world,
whicl isj made. iun.threq grades, for gen-
eral usé, fori the presa worker, sund for
artificiel liglit photograplier. The for-
eigu branches et Welington sud Ward
caver the vliolo . orld, sud during the
preseut year nov bouses have been
opeued lu Parie,. Berlin, sud Calcutta to
supply t ho demand for the Welington
goode vhich lias been created outeide
the BritiehlIles. The avard obtained
by tho firm. vas the higliest---Grsiid
Prix.

Stick to the Good OId Horse Romedy

It le a vise plan for ail horse owners
to koep somes vehi kuown tried remedy
on the stable seef..

Herse fleel inl heir to a good many
alimente. Mauy of themn are trivial' if4
treated prpri. Most of them eau ho
curod vîthout the aid et a vetoriuary
surgeon if oniy the ovuer lias sorne
littIe knovledge of borses aud the
remnedy le at baud. There vil ho cuts
sud eprains sud lamenese, an occa-
siona1 shoe boll or s curb or eplint wili
develop; there vili hoevelluge, abuor-
mal bony irowths, etc. Theso carne un-
expectedly sud eureîy, otten vîthout
suy apparent cause. The sensible horse
evuer recognire the tact that some-
thing le liable toliappen at any time
sud prepares for the emergoncy.

The appearance of Kendall's Spaviu
Cure in aur advertising columne s0 often
is iuteuded te euggest, ase it eliould
euggest, s riglit une et action.

Kendal's Spavin Cure is one of the
beet ail round herse romedies that vas.
ever compouudod. The tact that it is
s0 old a remedy le greatly lun its favor.

t is proot positive of its efficiency.
Ail oid time hoite'owovurs knov Ken-
dall'sa Spavin Cure sud most of tliem
use it. They vould not have continued
to use it for upvards of forty years if

that it doés cure the thinge for which
it je recommeuded, namnelY, spavins,
r=buecurbe, spluts,. wire cnta,
a lîng, prains, lamenese, etc., the
alimente that are always sud every
where common to liorses.'

Of course, a. remedy of such universai
use bas a universal sale. It ie a re-
assuring thouglit that it cau aivsys ho
had at the drug store. Readere of this,
however, vould do vol1 not te wait te
buy it until *there le need for it. Being
a standard remedy, sud as nothingr else
seeme able to take its place, it ouglit
to lie resdy ou the sheit st al ,times.

.Aek your druggist for Kendali'e
"Treatise on thîe Horse!" or write to
Dr. B. J. Kendall, Enosburg Falsa, Vt.

ASecond Proposai.
<Cotnued from Page 18)

It vas uothiug short of odd. She vent
downstairesud found Persoplione, lirapr

and dejected, on the corner of the. sofa,a

trying te read a lady'e paper upsidet

down.E
"Oh, Persephone!" Dolly began, but

Pereephone hsstiîy told her about an
encounter ahe had wlth lier former caddy

the day before on the liuke, vlien as- li
passed lier vith Odionel Swaggs, lie had
called eut enoouragingly, over hie
shouider, "That ai't so- bad, mise: I

miglit 'ave doues ore iyseif if I was
anu amachuro.»

But ber gaiety vas toreed, sud atter
dinner she retired early, eaying she vas
thoroughly 4îred out.

Doliy softly eutered her room a littIe
later, te find her witli ler liead buried in
her pillov.

l'Sephie, dear, vhat on earth'e the
matter T"

Persephone laid lier Iîead lu lier sie-
ter'e coneoling arme, sud gave lier peut-
up resentment aud misery relief f rom
that triendly harbour.
. "It'e Richard tein," Dolîy eaid. "WVlat

las-?"
It ail came out with s rush.
"'Yesterday, when 1 vent te the labor-

atory aud lie vas prepariug everything,
instrumentesud test-tubes, sud things
you vouldn't undertnd-hie-he pro-
posod to me. Not a bit uicely, Dolly;

C' wo pecial Offers
3427-1XREEL MART COAT ,of heav weight Tmported

Cheviot, blark, blue or grey; 48"inches fng, sýemifitting style, with
deep facing of self mnterlied withicanvas;* a yko lining of self extends
acrosa shoulders tebelow armholes. Singlebreasted front closes with
slot buttonliole handsomely trimmed with braid as per eut. This
coat la warm, and viii prove very eerviceable. Its graceful lines will
appel particulariy to our customers. Bust sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40
sud 42. At tho remarkable aud apecial price without any
cost for transportation charges........................ .9
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itself shows a dainty vide silk braid; ciffs te match. Cut away
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length, 48 ince, Colora: Black, navy or Oxford grey .. 54
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3427429 ber aLio, if you are not satisfied. we cheerf ully refund your money.
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iliie meant it, ad 1 kuew he was
aborbed. with the instrument and F.
agu't eo-very much-hurt when lit

didn'teveu-wantl to -kis me. And tlî.iî,
uddenly, ho h4 an. idea.-nd began to
work at one. I-just--handed hlmii
things as he aakd me for them, ad Nv
worked on tili it waa tijue for me to
go-and I left him-still working,
;hough we were-p-practically--en-e-'
gaged 1 »
"Wll, dear-aud to-day ?"
"WMell, to-day, as soon as you lef t te

room-he-yy-
Go on-" Dolly encouraged, strok-

ing lier liair. - . 1 1
"He-proposed-igail," eaid Perse-

phone, ini a tremor.,
"Butwby?"
111 suppose he had forgotten," Perse-

phono said gloomily rumplîng up lier
nightgown eleovs.

Dolly tried to suppreesii a ripple of.
laugliter.

"How-liow like him!" slie exclaimed.
,,of course," Porsephone"went on, "I

realise li j absent-mined. But there
are limit. No man in love could forget
that hliead. been-practically-acept-

"What do you men by 'practically'?"l
Oh, 1 mean-welI, I didn't refuse;

and I looked-" alie hesitated compre-
hensively.

"And to-day 1"
I refused, of course,' Perephone

said, decisively.
WMy dear, 'wias that' quite sensible?1"
"'To forget you have proposed to

woman amounts to an insult," Perse-
phone asserted, disengaging herseli ad
stiffening.*

"But Richard is 80 different. The
radiumi tests! Re may even have.
thouglit out loud the-weli--the frsVt
time."

"He used the saie words," Perephone,
continued bitterly.

Dolly longed to ask what they were,,
but refrsined.

"Another prof," she murmured.
Silence f el between the sistere.
"Look here," DoIly .beggn, «*iliY09,~

sec him once more, Sephio, and glve hilm.
a chance of apologlsing or expliiug.»'

"No," Pereephone sad, with texper.:.-ý
III won't."

That closed the matter sfefr as. abs
wns conoerned, sand Dolly went jaway .ï
puzzied.

IIIeay," John remarked later on..
"Somethiug's up with Richard."

"What T" hie wife aeked.
I went iu to-niglit te hear about the

succese of tlîis new experimout, ad the
housemaid said ehe dareu't go iu: that
the prfeesor had gone mad-that be'd

emashedail the china, sud-"
"Oh, John, how dreadfui. Did you

go in?"
"0f course, sud in spite of a lot -Of

exaggeration, hlinlua f unn.y sort of
state. Ro had emashed up hie most iha-
portant instrument with a fiaminer, s
far as 1 eould sec, and lie was etti¶.
dowu witlî bis face betwoen.hie bauds..

"Wliat did lie say T"
"It wu.s somç time before I could get

hlm to epeak sense.' Thon lie etartUl
raving about imoiielf--callnblineOh
every naine under the sun-Moue, d

you kuow wliat I think le tlie.iattrt'
with him T"

"What ?" she queried with a euspion,,-.,
ofa semile.

"Tijat Pcrseplione lias refused hlm
Poor cliap, he's neer licou in love before.
It's always more violent lu a case like ,'

that.",
"Poor Richard!" DolIy ocbood. Th!l-...

she told lier liusband Perseplioiie'5 ver-,.
Sion..1>.;

"Great Scott!" bier husband ejaculated-'
'II knew lie was pretty absent nin"- 1
but I djdn't know~ it was as bad as.thgt.
Upon my soul, 1 don't wonder t Per*-~
phone. Stil, she may have beenm5

"I am afraid not. He probablY had
been rehear-sing wlat le had to 5iaY,

said it, forgot ie'd actually said it aftr
the -ixitenfent of -the experimeint, 11<
then said it again." A

"Great Scot t! " lie repoated, unable td,
fiîîd îwrds,.
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brain. She woke her linabanti and im-
parted it tu him.

"You sec, you only have te exerate
as mueh as his houseinaid," she coneud-
ed as ah. kiaset i hm. He chuckied, andi
promiseti to support ber.

H. camne dowvu'a littie earlier than
usuai to breakfast, and his usually ag-
gressivély cheerful countenanoe was
drawn into a aemblance of deep depres-
Sion.

"Wliy, wliat's the matter, John?"
Persephone'exclaimeti.

"You inay as weli know at once," h.
said, as lie sat down heavily, and ap-
parentîy overcome. 'Tv. lied no better
news of Richard this morning, 1 must
send for Blaithvaite. lIlI drive over
niyself to Rudgwick for hlm.",

«Before you'vî hati breakfast, JohnI"
lis wife querieti wickedly.

"'Certainly nul,» lie repiieti hastiry,
lielping himself tu kidueys ie a wey that
waa aomewliat strange in the presense ef
se mucli anxiety.

"ils the proteeser il]1?" Perseplioneasked, a littie pale.
"An attack of brain fever, 1 thiak.

It muet have beur ooming' on for nmre
da.ys. John went. there lest migit andi
foundtiho servants terÈfled. The pro.
fesser lied been anaeshimg up the labor..
ator-"

"And al lie windows," went on Mr.
Doniithorne gloomily.

"Net quite so batinas that, dear," hie

wife corrected approvlngiy. "fNearly, you
told me."

"Quit. 80 Nearly amaabed the. win-
dows. We had to hold hi m.""Andi the funny thing is, Persephone,"'
went on Dolly, "that John saya lie keepe(?

ion calling out your namne, 'Tersepbone!
Persephone!"'

l «Yes, , like this, 'PERSEPHONE 1'I
corroborated John.

"Don't about, drling," objeeteti hiâ
wife.

"Weil, do it yourself then," lie re- -
torted sulkily, a.ttacking the kidneya.

Persephone turneti on hlm with con-
tempt.

"If I hati a cousin who w.aa dangerous-
ly ili," ah. said ohoking,«'I shoculd go for
the docter before I had a second, helping

of kidneyam
'il must furlity anysoIf," liebrother-

in-law anmwer.d with dignly. ciMustn't
I, MoumerT

«If you ask me," ahi replieti grvely,
"ic thlmk I muat ay I ogro@. viti Pires-

"Whatever, you mey, li going th.
finish broWklet4 Anyvay, th*etrop isn't
ordereti," ho adtidti th man *oetfinal-
ity. Pewepibmie fidgebMtd tuis]y.'

"I've oftab dtat-.mthing Ia
'effecteti by limdlesa ati tot'in ties

cases," sie ohumed.
' i think 1 bave, too,« D.l'y agreQ&i

They both siglied.
"Have yen Irleti, Job*,?» Perseplione

Buffloes in Park. Wainwright, Ata. 800 are eraclosed vith &72 mils fImmeon 110,000 acre. of Ideal pana ecountry.

I ý
asked, pathetioall watching the' PM-
gres&.of the. kidnmey. -

«The housemaid "at1 lofIt bimll*
the labortory leut nght. Hseumti-«

"Mtte my aviqgue agl

is viesm IL=hosui
a't 'oug ouanimelds

driveme nwikT
"Yes; why net'?"Peuseph

earnety. If yen are &
vil oon» viti 70a. Pr.mo
ut peo -h--e-onoê .*

@ane. Mnioe roally."
. "Bt i mh bedangwere

«Mb't ou hb* dr, te
keepb cltait ]%"'le it Mot

himo ueb]r?" olly«cite Nu

I weft e kthat-"he pauseti.
"'Wel T" uttereti Permophoeow14ý

score.
'Ut eetably would make me Wôma~Çe

RoM au haur afte.rwmro j"hi$ ~.'
Perasoekmocked aethl.~ef >r
<h;o;7 iîimarne houmemali, an

ecoasiyoeeti t. e

"liowayooer.estw ibi

said ti '» Muwuth importé"e~
plea*e air, lie ain't brokeni notbingeIme"Jlie est eny -di»W -lest*b- -

*WN% sir, ui a bite!"»
"li-" John mnttemst.'

rathe, mrlous. Othorvi» me e
quietétr

"1% oitIl quiet, sir, .'ai. aM
Onl.* hi aln't bin near tho
et âïl, a tklng be'vemev.: 4.
timoi'vwe bin iservice bore,ý
is âfiapyar meet imtb,9sfî. , 5,M
don't thlnk he'm gel» q.rIeyn
Ho une t u lite anti ma a
nov'?"

P.«mq1one steppeti fervard
autlie toi b y

tmg.- Permepbone left tïbu
pingthe dear open. o91Q"ti-X

Jhui Theprofesmor met *with lita baakto-.

ieLei up andi whitaned.
"Permeplione ie,
ýttehiard-I liaveocou -4to 10

ge Istee u.M h #Pdtwa barmm4'I

liftig bis he nd. I Meo ytib, up l

strument. h aemxed ayb Eie
lite I lied vastai, aMdi"DÉ lMM

thigs,. mie midi uneàsIIythongl ii
gl-mamer-ot a mmiesaterolWbu0.41

My lioÙemal onCaupteor *heipi.
temeor repliet i mpatlmntly, dra.vlugbe

doe."Oh, Iporepliom., lboould Ir"
lite vithout ya e mivi. Ionlimuroaltati
ail luât nigbt, efter yen hat rtouui uit
I vas blind up te thon, blinder *hu ý
bat. It was loing you liat t»gugWst
loyeti y 9ou.

"Butthe firet tsnekas bogâi4.
then eheeketi lerseif.

«Tlh. flrst time?".he querloti, pussn
But %lie ouly put lier two awmm roi

44i neek anti kissed. hlm..*-
:Andti t Iis day, though lie7 b***

been marriedth lree yema, lho Eue. ý
know that lh. prepometi Ivice. AMn4 u&
bias -forgiven Dolly andi Johni. Te4
*asm n oceoI

Do not drop greasy, dirty dinh towela
into bot soapsuds; it-wiII oaly s.t t1117
grease. Wash them weli firmi. ln luke-
warm vwater.

À,tevw tablempoens. et kem~eie i 1w w,
peul of warin water inake the. weain.
of windowis anti mirrors a iighter tek
than if soap or any aikali in umoti.

Cake oughit te ris. te ils tullhelgit
before it begiais to brown. This applies
specially to sponge cake.

When frying 'emelta prlnkle wlh
lemon juice before roliing in eggs anti
cruîpbs. It keps tie flesh white anti,
gives it a good ti lor.

The ot~ oeNnhv

Dark though the night, it need bring the. no terror;
WiId thougli the bat, it doth, bode the. po iii;

At Jeliovah's commandi ail the shadowus&hall vanish-
-A word from HMe lips the rude tempent vili stili.

Rough la the path? Still thy. feet ishail not stumbi.;
Steep the asceut Thou shait fail not of utreegtb;

Thy (God will make plain the rough places belore the.,
On Ris arr. thon ahait -lean through the jouuney's wliole length

-IBthy life nadi? Thoee nblilasil the futur.;
Knowest thon sicknesa! In heaven in no pain;

The Lord doth prepare thee a crown of rejoiig-
If thou sufer with Hlm, wth Himmoi t tlou ait ruige.
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ROAS?
take. houra. to preparer but
It.is.a matter of moment to
mqke eady

CLÂRK'8 PORK«
AND BRANS'

Beudes, tILIame juet ai
nouriaing a marMOuiy
dt#eted. and cost but one-
thirçl an much.

Splendid for regular use.
and for emergencies.

~U.CLARK, MONTREAL
Mauàwatur.rof EuhbGrade

g.Fod ,..wi.H

*et- OLARK'8 NE
goUr grOs

il
A 8from h

SALESMEN AND SÀLESWOMEN
Rundreds of goi positions now oe.pyn

frotn$Sloo)to S50() a miiolii . No formier expefriene
required to get one of tiiemo. Ve Witt teacli \ ou to

Uca ih grade Traveliuîg Salesmnan or Saleswomnan

b>' mail and assist 011t> stcure a good position
were you can earnwllhue>yot aroiearnunig. W~rite
to-day for our Free Book, -A Koight of the (irip,"
containinfg aur opk-e:aî 0)1er anud testimonili fromn

fiundreuls of mnen aud womufl two have placed in

good positions; also ist of gooti poitions open.
Address (nearest office) Dpi. No. 14S, National
Salesmefl's Trsining Association, Chicago, New

York, Kansas City, Minneapolis. Sani Francisco,
Atlanta.,

Household Suggestions.
Quick Soupa.

One naturalty turne when thinking
of quick soupa, to some form of veg-
table fooda, mixed with milk, slightly
thiekened with a. mixture of butter
lend themeelves easity to thisecombin-
ation. A littie onion, a bay teaf (Byve
oent's worth will at a year), ten
cents' worth of celery seed,4 with . sait
andpepper; give you the necessary fiav-
orings. The roote, aa turnipa, carrote,

pa sie alsify, t)e, ail require longk
eokn.To utitize ttem in the quick

soupe. une, the. lft-overs. Carrots, how-
ever, can bc grated and eooked in water
. -fifteen minutes. A few left-over
rima beans, kidney beans. or- other.- or-
dinary beans may bc converted into de-
Iicious soupe, requiring* only twenty
minutes in making from beginning to
end. If housewives would learn th
save every tablespoonful of vegetables
lef t over from the meal tbey coutd make
combination soupa for tlie next day's

IlLonging for the Pie'

luncheon. These soups are nutritious
and cost but littie. In separating the
moots of celery it is wise to put tue
tops and roots and the outside staika
aside for cream of celery soup; the
water ia whiei the elery is boiled for
stewed ceiery is an exceedingty addi-
tion to an oyâter soup.

Cream of Tomato Soup.
Add a pint of water to a pint of stew-

ed tomatoes, a slice of onion, a levet
teaspoonful of sit, a saitspoonful of

pepper; bring to boiling point and add
one rounding tabiespoonful of butter,
rubhed with twvo roîînding tablespoon-
fuis of flour; sti.r untîl the soup again
iîoiis, strain througt a fine sieve and
serve with tiny stqutires of toasted
i îiiii.

Salsif y Soup.

qeruh and eut six moots of salsify in
s11u.111 suces. cover with one pint of
wate- cook gentiy for tventy minutes-.
add a pint of nîilk, a tablespoonful of
butter ani tw'o tablespoonfuis of flour
rubbed together, stir carefuily until it
reaches the boiling point-, add a tea-
spoonfut of sait, a saltspoonful of pep-

per and a teaspoonfut of grated onion.
Serve witti oyster crackers,

Crëam of Potato Soup.
Pare four email potatoe, cover witli

boiling water, boit rapidly for fIve min-
utes, throw the water away and cover
with a pint and a haif of boiiing water.
Add a suice of onion, a bay leaf and a
few celery tops chopped fine-the green
leaves of the ceiery will answer the pur-.
pose; cover and boit for fifteen min-
utes, or un til the potatoes, are sof t.
White these are boiling put a pint of
milk in the-double boiter, add a table-
spoonful of butter and one of four
rubbed together ; press the potatoes
through a fine sieve, using the water
in 'Which they were boiled; add this
mixture to the bot milk in the double
boiter. Stir until thoroueiy lieated,
and serve.

Cream of Corn Soup.

Score six cars of corn down the cen-
tre; press out ail the fieshy portiops
leaving, the husk on the tob. Put a
pint of miik over thF fire, ini a double
boiter; sud one tablespoonful of butter
and one of four rubbed together, and
stir until the milk is smooth and hot;
thon add the corn, a level teaspoonful
of sait, a saitapoonful of pepper, and
cook ior ten minutes.

Cucumber Tapioca Soup.

Peel three good siFed cucumbers, eut
them in halves, scoop out the seeds then
cut them in thin slices and cover with
a quart of white stock, simmer gentty
for ten minutes; press through a sieve;
add one punt of mutk, bring quickiy to
a boit, and add two tabiespoonfuis of
granuiated tapioca that has been soak-
ing for ten minutes in haif a cupful
of cold water; cook for ten minutes
and add a teaspoonf iii of sait, a. sait-
spoonful of pepper, and a tablespoonful
of -grated onion. Put the yolks of two
eggs or a. cup of wbipped cream into
the tureen, beat thern i ightly, add the
soup graduaity and serve.

East Indian Soup.
Put into the kettle a tablespoonfuil

of butter, two tabiespoonfuts of finety
chopped onions, two tablespoonfuis of
grated carrots, the saine of grated tur-
nips; stir carefuiiy for about two min-
utes; add a quartof water or stock, a
dash of red pepper, a tabiespoonful of
chopped parsley if you have it, a sticed
appie, and simmer gentty for fiftoe#n
minutes. .Add a teaspoonful of curry
and four or five tabiespoonfuis of boit-
ed rice, which should be boiled wiîile
you are making the soup.

Quick Turkish Soup.

Stîr a teaspoonful of beef extract in-
to one quart of boiling water; add a
teaspoonful of grated onion, a sa.it-
spoonful of elery seed. When this
reaches the boiiing point pour it siowiy
over the weil-beaten yolks of two eggs.
Have readv. drained, four tablespoon-
fuis of boýiied rice, add and serve at
once.

Tomato Bouillon.

Cut twetve tomatoe into slices or
blocks, or use one can of toinatoes;
add a pint of water, a sucee of onion, a
bay leaf, a littie elery seed. and boil
rapiclv for ten minutes. Press througli
a eotanider as much of the flesh as pos-
sible. AdId the weli-beaten whites of
two eggs. bring quiekly t o the boiiing
point. hou flive minutes, strain tiîrough
eheesecioth. The fleshy portion of the
tomato tlitt remains in the cheesecioth,
inay ha joit aside to be used for flavcr-
ing sanves. Reheat the bouillon, autIl
a cul) of Nvhipped creani, and serve nt
once wvitlî strips of toasted bread.

Brown Broth.

Put t vo tablespoonfuls of butter in
a fry ingpan; add two tah)leslîooniftls
of chopp1 d onions. two of chopped (ar-
rots. in(W eook until a (olden hi-own.
Put tiuini a kettle withi a quiart of
boitii iier v an ami av afent nd sirn-
mer for fifteen minute's; pass through

Tihe Blggeut Little Cousin of tihe Kodaku-

No. 3AFolding

yx 554 lches. Bquipped wlth mteniscu
achromatic lens, F. P. K, automa îc shlit-
ter with bulb r,-lease, automatic focwàifg'
lcck and reversible finder. lias ail the
Kodak advantages of dayIight liâdiiig,
and unloaLdir g. and in, made and tested
b>' Kodak workmen.

Prive with xnenlgeus achromfatiC Iens *Ic.OO; witb
Rapid Rectililmur leiis $12.00; ,therjuwnie

Cameits 01.00 10 011.00.

CAI!ADIAN KODAK CO., Limited,
TORONTO, CAN.

This elegant 'watcho
stem wiand and set~ fauDY
engraved SOLID 8îlLYKi'
cases, PulL? O uAP-M<-

sTEICD WHI be sent yOII
FBEJâ If ypu Oeil 6l

*&Owrtli of our ben.
Iily colored and enim 5
ed post cards at 6 foraeG.
Thlese are jal very latest
designs in VlewS loat

s t ssellers. Jut h6W
them and ta e Ro n«~.
Bend our nm dare

orwaa 0 Oeof
crs an i r bgreiflhli

this extr- resen o rmt

COBALT OOLDPEN CO.,
Dept. M Toronito, Ont.
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Silve r.
Household
ne edsà

Arb'yu eercised over the
selectionDof sanie gift or presen-
tation that is at once artistic,
usef iii of real' value and stiil
easily within your means? You'Il
flnd it in the following selection
from the largést anid moet varied
stock ofz Sterling Silverwsre in
Western Canada.

37-3. Colonial Sugar and
Cream Set.. ........ 1 0.80.

126-14. Massive llsnd-e*n-

rved'Five0lelockTea
cream .............. $36.00.

126-27. New Plain Five
O'ciock Tea Set;, con-
sisting of tea; sugar and
cream vessels ........ 8$32.00.

126-28. H[andeome Fluted
Design; also of three
pieoes.............. $50.00.

Send for VREE coby'of our
new and magnificentlY illustra-
ted catalogue. Thousande of
splendid and stili insipensive
novelties to select from . PricS
from S81 .00 to -85,000.(00.

D. . INGzWALL.
LIMITED

Jewelers and Silveremlitha
Winnipeg, Man.
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For over,20 jeux.thte husbnd eof'aMr&.
i~gezrt Andeioon wu a hutrif drinker, but
%du j«ex. g, by uslng a simipie remedys-he
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Red Deer River

account of the large amount of cellulose
(woody fibre) which tlîey contain, are
diff cult of digestion, and, of course, thé.
cellulose la discarded when the veve-
tables are used in soups. Many people
think soups are difficuit to make. You
who are of the sanie opinion just try
this recipe, and see if you are not con-
vinced to the contrary.

Open one can of corn and turu at
once from the can into a chopping tray.
Let it stand twenty minutes that it
uîay become reoxygenated, then chop.
lPut in a graniteware saucepan, add two
cupfuls of boiling water, and let sm-
nier twenty minutes-, then force through
a pure. strainer (that kitchen uecessity
flot known in our grandmother's days),
using a wvooden1 potato niasher, whicb
ennuies one to leave littie but cellulose
behind. Scald two cupfuls of milk
'witli one sluce of onion, using, ofcourse,
a double houler. XVby? I never knew
anyone who tried to scald milk in a
saucepan but more often than not' re-
gretted the net. for ber resuit was a
seorclwd prodîict. One never feels any
care of milk in a double bolier, for slipe
knows it cannot reaeh a higber femper-
ature tliran 196 degrees F. Removethe
onion front mlk and add corn to the
iniik. MeIt two tahiespoonfuls of
lnIjter. using urne saucepan in which

coIcu was eooked. add two table-
sporonfuisn of butter and stir until weii
ileiuied. bringing into ser'vice the sanie
five-icent wire whisk that is sucb a
kitelhen indli-pensale:p then pour on
g1radually, while btirring cofstantly, the

'hot liqùid. AÀ soon as the boiling-
point is reached, season with one tea-
spoonful of sait and a few grains of
pepper, and strain at once into a bot
tureen. Need 1 remind my fr;iends ai-
ways to serve bot food froni and in
hot dishes? '"Trilles make perfection,
but perfection is nio trifie."

Uses for Stale Bread.

The reall y thrifty housewife neyer
allows stale bread to go to waste. Per-
haps the inexperienced do flot realize
iin how many ways it may be used.
Large pieces may bc utiiized for toast,
croutons and croustades. Soft stale
bread, from which crusts are removed,
is used, for puddings, griddle cakes,
omelets, scalioped dishes, etc. Rem-
nants 'of bread from wbich crusts bave
not been removed, are dried in the oven,
rolled and sifted. The dry bread-
crumbs tlîus obtained are useful for
crumbing croquets, cutiets, filih, meat,
etc.

0f ail the accompaniments for creani
soups croutons hold flrst place. Cati

them if you wish Ducheas Grusts. Ctt
stale bread in oue-third-inch suices and
rernove the crusta. Spread thiniy and
evenly with butter,, then eut in one-
third-inch cubes.,,'Put- in a pan and
bake until delicateIy- browned, turning
frequently that croutons may brown
evenly.

Wa4h Day.
1 like to wash, the firet, of'the week,

then I have the rest of the week for

vLos Drivins

something else, as on the farm there
is s0 much to do-at ieast I find it Bc.
1 p ut fhree pailfuls of water in the
bofier the night before,-washday.I1 use
one-hàif bar of'any good laundry soap,
eut in email pieces and dissolve lu two
quarts oi water, then put in the bolier,
and Monday morning, whiie the water
la coid, put the table linenshandpiiiow
cases, sheets, or such other w bite cithes
as one may have, put the cover on the
bolier aîîd .let them corne to boil, stir
the eiothes severai times. Then after
breakfast I get my waahing machine
and rub thcm.

After the best white elothes are tak-
en out of the bolier I put ia the towels
and underwear that have p reviously
been soaked la cold water. I they are
very much soiied rub soap on them. 1
neyer- scaid the coiored ciothes. 1 ruib
the ciothpe in the machine untii ciean.
I use a good wringer, suds the clothes
wei, then rinse. in bluin17 water, then
banig out to dry.

1 aiways foid the elothes wben ,i
bring them in as they are so mucli
easier to iron. If one le not t-oQ,-*,td
it is best to iron the saine day the wash-
ing la doue, as they iron so much better.
I do flot believe la killing oneseif rub-
bing ciothes on tbe washboard. Life le
too short, and even if one does have a
hired girl it pays to treat tbem weil.
Anyone that bas a good bolier, soap,
soft water, a good, up-to-date washing
ean manage the wasbing, at iea8t, I
find I can do it very weli and get don.
before noon.-Ç-ontributed.

Always Awafts You la thi,

a sieve. Whiie the soup is simmeriug
put about a tabiespoonful of sugar in-
to an iron saucepan, and. when it browns
and burns add two tablespoonft)ls of
chopped onions, then two or three table-
spoonfuls of water; add this to the
soup, add a teaspoonful of sait and a
soup. return it to the kettie, add haif
a pint of blocks of bread that have
heen stirred up with beaten egg; bring
to a boit and serve with grated cheese.

Tomato Consomme.
Ingredients: one pint of soup stock,

one-haif can of tomatoes, one satal
onion,-four whole cioves, on. tart appie
(minced), three level teaspoons of but-
ter, three level teaspoons of flour, two
bay leaves, sait, pepper, or paprika, to
season, one cup of- creamn whipped.

Place the soup stock, tomatoes. bay
leaves, rninced onion, cloves and apple
in- the saucepan. Cook slowly one-haif
hiour; strain, add the seasoning of sait
and pepper, cream the butter and flour
and stir into- the consomme. Cook ten
minutes. Serve in cups with the
wvbipped cream, on top.

Cream of Corn Soup.
The so-cailed creamn soupe are veiry

nutritious and furnish a most accept-
able course for a simple home dinner.
Many kinda of vegetables may bie util-
ized in this way, among tiie nimber
being lima beans, ceiery, peas, potatoes,
squash and tomatoes.' I know of no
such satisfactory way of using peas
which are too old to serve as a vege-
table. Old peas, as well as beans, on

boes oIamaio, 4auml ts

and WAIWU oat *.o Ék

The, qua$t *:or i»*.,t1,su,

hils old reétabletrd s*

It stands for NOIEW é
MORE CONFORT and:NS

Etenember tbere la1NO "3iet'
sugood" as thàe H. B. IL Braà4

Por aie by leadlg dealqri
:everywhere in Canada..

Made and guaranteed by the
HUDSON BAY KNITTXQ

CO., MONTREAL.'-$
109

westhu.

IVUI SE EIIN9 BAD LEGS,VAIICSE VINS, ETC.,
are coeteiy eured with lnexpenulve hometemetIt utbS.Ilv removez the pain,
swelling, tfrednemsanud drese. Pullperticulara
on reoelpt of stamps. W. F.Young, P. 1>. . la
Temple St., Sprlngifleld, Maua.
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SC£opLne
Coat

Ký.ade in Duckl, OOýdU"-,
ffleue, Whipcord and Mot

IALL PZR M used la luli«
and ail .kins are ueleted sWd.

thorouthly oleuned.

ý-special EBK? Patent, Kxý-
1l'iu pookets-The ouly g
etrong pookelis mathThe'remedy ea be givea ueeretly. so

*ere là no publlety of your private affaira.
8b-want@ every ma or womaa Who hma

ulMaken1eab their home to write to her no
ohé ean tel them Ji»t what remedy she uued >
D«iznde have freed their honieà from drink
hy unlng the information sh. gave them. but
there are atill hundreds of others whoaneed
aiid .hould hv t 0w. earnestly' adviae

ey .ery one of our readeru who have a dear one.
*ho drinks, to drop her a line to-day.

SThe proof. qf the hundreda of really re-
zUrkable cures are too atrong te b. doubted
utrdenled. Yet she makes no charge for her
hep. (ah. aska forno money and acceptanone>
as there la no reason why you should net
write ber t once. She only requesta that
7ou are personafly lâtere.ted ln curing one
Who drinks. Send your letter wth confidence
to ber home. Here la her aridresa:

#mrs.Magut Adermm,
nomne Avenue, HuiburuNew e.

l*te WrU. ynrNi se%~ and l:ack ,Spaimsl-de

FRE E TO. YOU.

The best premlumns and the bestvalues
ever offered. Goid and lver Watehes, Gem
Set Rings aud Brooches, iaughter-produeh)
Moving Picture Machines, F neyeoan
Tea sets and mnany other Preniums Iven
FRlEE for selling our hilh class Golf Eifl
bobsed Plcture Post Cards. The ver Jlatest
designs ln Vleyws Blrthday, Floral, nolldaY
Coniis,ê.,ag8kroc 0. SIl ,3.oworthaUfl
win one of these fine presalums. You ean
Bell ther n l an hour or two, but don't deiay,
for we give an extra Premlurn for 1prompt.-
nes-9 WrIte to-day and we wil send y ou a
Package and our big premium llst. Comle
With the crowds and get the hestpreinlis
offered. Write vour name stnd add res veryT
plaflnly. COÉALT GOLD PEN CO.

Dept. 227 Toronto, Ont..

I roat Eyes 8i
lr- flteen days. If yon
do not wlah to continue,.
costa you nothing. 1 arn
curing weak eyes. @ore

wiâ bâfr. cataract::
scums, au oye dlueases
sud f ailure of savât.

w.u.dlu wtb 0" ct5b al
rgBfrrnid. Io an ofeYers. Write me: derîb puro..2t

&-.C-.P.GofeDoi. U DflUOh5& la

k.mi*h',a

is odaks-

tic focuding
1-as ail the
ght loadin

Limited.
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ft ~a1Iy4pays- I. kQep sme g004
=pi1MOiUdh0U 'band, .'nd Borne of

*bmê S sur prepçwl dat home
aad kve$" MHil st. %An excellent

*nuid fûor 4.0M bhcli, &oods, lamade
g-orhpin& à . çuoMa, marne of

gdlaf pMd4i o at t.fwi t , ,and
eo1re wele 'g«4is'*ay be

"omaa7 SOSpg an -ui& omlposed
)lfu -fthe oqeu to a

'piOf warm water' There is nothing
~~i~bq. aleholand alt for remoyinq

M. 491Wa spots frm woleirgoode, ana

1rI.us statua are easily- removed f rom
:ettou goods i if.*ky are firat rubbed
k * - -II 4*p' à4halcohol, and

oU ~l4*an -4 ater wil 1

~awi jo4a a4 wuve the
1»kon M weU %t"pyIqoxto look gray

o r rusty. -'Im - shees màay be cleaned
'iha mixture o! mùili .aimonia and

-white shoes with g'S"oline, and wnen
'*his ta dry they must be rufbed wrtb

ipoede of hydrogen Msd as tu wae sun
4 y.T4 eison chamois, s.1k and Lisle

tbreed gleves, stir enough white castile
;wap, shaved fine, fiato warxn of t water

,Fdadd a teMapoon! ut o! powdered borax
for es&h qart of w.ter used, and the
1"mo goves muet be rinsed in dlean

~it.opwter, no that a. littie of the
tjLICeft inlt6 keep thé kid soft.

.9udsap W dS ithiz o- *.y'Are excellent
for leamung stôckings o! suy color,

*only aIl the suds muest -b. pluhed;out.
ï,ýre las ntbing better for leani'ig.hair
'brushesanad combs thai strong brax

The Parionsa Firt Bear

wat»r, as it dleans perfectly and leaves
tnre bristles stiffer. One of the best and
afet washes fr- the teetir is made hy

dissolving one ounce of borax in onç pint
of boiling water and, before this is cold,
adding haif a teaspoonful o! spirits of
camphor. The borax remnoves the tartar

and keeps the teeth white and the cam-

*phor keepa the "ln in a healthy condi-

tion, and the right way to use the wash

1.8 to put two teaspoonfuls ia a littie
warm watcr.

Traveling Apron.

Lately I have made an attractive

traveling apron for a f riend who w'as go-

ing on a long journey. It had pockets
for toilet articles and impiemeirt. Those

for the wash clo.ýi and soap were Iined

with siik rubbe and those for powder

puf and taicum case were lined witlr

chamois. The apron was of ight blue

linen and the pocki ts were bound xvth

white tape and finialhed witl. a three-inch

white irùitial. Fastened securely around

the waist with button an(1 buttoiole,
it provcd a blessing an.a swaying, crowd-
cd dressing room. In one of the pockets

was a littie bot o of iolet watv»r; the

inanicure set in another. while a tiny

cushion hanging 1)3' a short tape furn-

ished pins of ahl descriptions and sizes.

Don'ts for the Sick Room.

rustle; ýcorsùts thait creak hlike a liarncýss;

2. Don't place a,- bed ini the Une of 4i- annoying, and the patient may* not like

vet drafts, or opposite an, open door. to say 80.

3. Don't eonfound cold, air with pure Il. Don't ihisper-there are f ew

air; the two are not necessarily identical. thingi more exasperatiiig to the sick.

4. Don't air .- sick room from or into 12. Don't -'try to sweep a rooin

the rest -of the bouse. thoroughly until the patient can be tak-

5. Don't leave medicine or food stand- en out of it. Go over the carpet with a

ing in thre room. Wash ail glau«e, spoons broom covered with a moist Canton flan-

or cups at once and put them away. net bag (fuzzy mme out). Wash this in

6. Don't bring more of anything than smre disinfectant after using, and bang

you want the patient to bave. . in the &un and air to dry.

7. Don't forget to offer a cool (flot

leed) drink of water frequently. It is

both benefioial and neoessary for the

patient, and he xnay be too indifferent Practical Hints.

to ask for it.
8. Don'tallow yourself or any one cime Keèp old kid gloves for ironing day.

to ait upon thre patient's bed. Be care- Sew a pad from the left glove in the

fut not to jar the bed in passiflg. palmn of the right one. The protection
9. Don't throw coal on the fire from a f rom the heat and weight of the iron

suttie; wrap it in a newspaper and Iay will do much to keep the ironer's hands

At on. Une a eticic te poke tihe fire. beconing ealloused.
10. Don't read a newspa.per in the sick

room; the unavoidable rattling may be Try bow much casier it is to poach an

shoe that squeak or heels that clatter. egg when you put a teaspoon of vinegar

H~1E rising price of lumber has compelledjthe farmer to look for a suitable sub-
stitiîte.

Coqcrete, because of its cheapness, durabil-
ity andi the readiness with which it can be
used for every farm purpose, has proven itseif
to be cheaper than lumber and f ar more dur-

able. Our Pree Book-

"What the Fariner Can -Do
With Concrete'

shows the farmer how he can do his own work
without the aid of skilled inechanics. It de-
monstrates the economy o! Concrete construc-
tion as compared with lumber, brick or stone.

in the boiiing water. It hetps to keep
tire. mhs~p of tue egg; itwtso makes the

whlite firmer andWr.t-r.

kitchen mink in a handly ptace. Ma.ke it
at home from one cup of washing soda
dissolved in boiling water.

Tansy leaves were old -before noth
balls, were heard of, still- there is noth-
ing better to-dày for keeping moths out
of woolten goods.

One of the bcdt and 'haandiest tbings to
cieen bone, ivory, or peari knif e handies
is inoist fine sait. Poliah afterwards
with a dry, soft cloth.

Sometimes a knif e with which onions
have been cut iili keep the odor in
spite of scouring. Jab it in the damp
earth a few times and it witl be cleansed
perfectly.

Do not starch curtains while they are
wet; they wili soit much faster than if
allowed to dry beforehand.

It shows how Concrete can be used to ad-

alm(

CANADA CEMENT CO., Limited
75. 83 National Bank pzkv dini, Montreal

iost every practical utility.

for this book to-day. You'il flnd it In-
rIntereâting, even If you don't Intend to
for a while. It contains much useful
Ltion that will put you In the WaY

ing money. Amnong the subjelts
are: Barns, Dairles, Fonce Posta

bg Fltors, Hltchlng Poste, Roat ni a y
aSilos, Stables, S*airs, Stalle, send me a
ha, Walke, Wel Curba, and
h. -copy of"What
.IBER.--ThIs 'book la the Farmer Cais
a-a ostal wlI.1 bring !t Do With Conmrte.'

n1y. Write now.
Name ...................

A ddress ...................... .

... .. .... .... ... .... ...... ..

Instant Relieëf After 20 Years of Sut erintg
rhge KivW oY Dym.pe mm OI &Curesg
Trhcb Ote* urga «»F ths ae

A Safe Household Remedy, for Aduits and Children
i Mrs. E. M. MeTavish, 202 Bennington St., East Boston, Mýass. writes: 'II have

* been a sufferer froni(lyspepsia for ov'er twenty years, ac times not able to work,

* vomiting alniost everything 1 ate. A f riend, recommended K. D. C. I sent for soine.

The first (k"e gave a1not instant relief. Three p,ckages cured me. I cheerfullY

recomnmenit to any suffering fronm dyspepsia. 1 know of quite a number in this

city who hiae been cured by the use of K. D.C.

Friugm35.a.nd $*1.<Oa.Botti.; Tablue t .; Filin 25.

US u.DC.PULSFOR CONS-TUFAYTUON. -T9HEY CURNE.
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SYNOPSIS 0F SANADIAN UORTH-WESI

ay ersn -h,, i s the sole head af a family or.. l~rmae ov.r 18 y -aru0d. ma- ho estead a
Manitba, Saskatchewan or Aiberta. Theapplicantdmuet appear in perso" at the DominionLnd

Agsency or Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by
7 I mybecmle at any agelloy, on certaini con-

Iion.by fath'er, mother, son daughter, brother
%tdster of intending Ïoetae

Dtws-Sz Monthe' reuidence upon and cultiva-
lionof the. ad in each of tics yean. A borne-

éteader mayIié within nine mileaof hieshomestead
on a faim of et louât 80 acres solely owned and
=ccuped by hm or by hie father, motheri son.

Za.her brother or sister.
In certain districta a homesteader in gond stand-

bat May pre-empt a quarter-section alongside his
hM=ser. Prioe 13.00 per acre. Dutiee-Must

4~ieiimontha in esch of six years from date of
e01estd entry (including the time required to
qwn homestead patent) and cultivate fifty acres

SA homesteader who bas exhausted his homestead
zight and cannot obtain a preemption mslr enter fôr

aclhaw homeatead in certain districts. Price
"3.0Ver acre. Dutiee-Must reside six months ini

tâch of three years, oultivate fifty sacrs and moet
b ouse warth $330.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Miniater i! tac Interior

N.B-R--Unauthorized publication o f this advcrtise-
mnt will flot be paid for.

Send
$11,98

Rteceive postpaid
this $4 White Net
Wait;t, elaborately
made and trimmed
wth beautifu llace
and insertion i ust as7
pictured , lin ed i n
silk. Add 15c. for
postage. Ask for
waist No. 12.

STANDARD
GARMENT CO.

10 Coote Block
London 06t.

Scotch Column.
Canducted by WriaM Wye Smith, Scotý1sh expert on standard dictionary

and tranalator of "New Testament in-Braid Scots," etc.1

M, 1910
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Secs no warld but that oi courts and
camps, and writes anly how soldiers

were killed and shot.-Carlyle.

Better to wake in the morning, raused
by the curlcw's caîl,

To breast the wine-red mountain, per.
.fmmcd sweeter- than wine;

Better ta toil unnoted, haping for noth-
ing at ail,

But only the joy ai labor, the sang
and the thought divine!

Robert Reid, Montreal.

To '<Singl"-In a newly.arrived Scots
family in London, the maid (also Scots)
was sent ta the butcher's for a "sheep's
heid."

Sa.id she: "Hae ye ony sheep's heida ?»
ci"Yen, my girl; go aver ta the cornerthere, and pick one out far yourself?.»
"But I dinna want these. 1 want one

that will sing."
"Oh, you iaolish girl! Whaever heard

af a sbeep's head that cauld aing?"
'41t's yau thatii ioalish! -They e"a.sing in Scotland." And away sh went

in high dudgeon.,In Scotland they leave the skin on
the sheep's head, and when it in neatly
',singed" with a hot iran, and the head
boiled, it in reekoned a very savoury

A Weil Directed Blait

And who may smaath the face af Age,
And plant a smile upan it-

And who may brighten hietary's page
By service lie ha. donc it-

May join their biands in irater bande,
On such a day ase ths is,-

T he dear "Auld Brig" rcstored anîd fair,
Ta count amang aur blisses!

As bowv across thc trembling string
0f violin old and treaeured.

So this Auld Brig anew shall fling
A music wild, unmeasured-

And, drawn toward bis Native Land,
The listening pilgrim turne-

His awerword and his keynote etili,
"~Lang Syne" and "Robert Burns"!

-W. W. S.

King George is pleasing Scotland and
the Scots by making a Iengtbcned re-
sidence in this first year ai hie rPign at
Baînioral. And it is understood that it
will be so every year.

The gods send thread for a web be-
gun.--Carnegie.

Ail11thje world held ont its band, an<1
I hield out my hat.-Carlyle.

Tariff Reorm.-"'Votr baccy will cost
ve insir!" The other: "Better my baccy
t han iiiy ehildrens breid '

(;i(- er beart to God, and yer alms
tu the 'puiî . -Scots I>roverb.

dish. But thcy pronounce asige
Csing."

One Auguet day at Leith, the part of
Edinburgh, nearly 9,000 baskets of
appce, pears and plume were landed
fram "the Continent." At the smare
time great quantities aifraspherries
front the ncigbbarhood ai Blairgowrie
were ehipped from Leith ta Ratterdam.
The otl rop oa,,rasps at Blairgawrie
was nearly 3,000 tons; and the top
pricedouble that ai last year-was
£20 the tan.

I sec ance mair the gawans fair,
And scent the hawtharn bloom;

I fcel thc pure swect mauntain air
Blaw fresh fram heatherý broom;

1 hear glad voices as ai yare
Sing sangs o' love ta me,

Oh! shail 1 ever sec thce marc?
Dear land ayant the sea!

-John Imric, Toronto.

Cburch Uuion.-Sir Andrew Fraser,
Ex-Governor ai Bengai, spcaking at
llairgowrie, said that in India the seven

different kinds ai Preebyterians had ail
îînited in one; and it surpriscd him ta

corne home and flnd.that thase differ-.
ences they had ail gt over in1 India
were btill found'in Scotland.

Round the Island.-About the yeqr
A.D. 80, the Romans sent ships Noi'th,
whieh eailed round and demonâtrated

W'lnalnoir Nnw.mlaa, loin
JLI., - W, & a
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The id Brig o' Ayr.

(The Auld Brig, celebra.ted by Burns,
had become dangerous, and has been
renovated at an expense of some £10,000
and re-opened this 8ummUer.)

The wanderer, for ta la.y a. wreath,
To case his heart's endeavor,

At Scotland's sacred feet, beneatlî
Her eyes that smile forever-

Is not content to view the stream
With ail its influence o'er him,

But hie must cross the Auld Gray Brig,
As Burns had done before him!

The very winds that round hlm blow
Are full of Burns' stary;

Auld Ayr, whosc waves before himi flow,
Io vocal with the gloryl

And tho' thie town may praise the bard,
And that may give him honor,

And Ayr, whose waves before hum flow,
That rightly reets upon lier!

And this Auld Brig has known the tramp
0f men in armor gleaming;

Who carried to the field and camp
Its likgness in their dreaming!

And later men and later bards,
To memory fond appealing,

Rave crossed with us the Brigs ai Ayr,,
With love's ecatatic feeling!
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that "Brittania" W&e an ieiand. One Of
the modern waye of eailing round it je

by "The Ântrim Line," sailing fromn

Dundee, around the ieland. The excur-

sion laete about ten daye, and includes
calling at Befat and London, and coes
£3 158.

A wee bird cam' to our ha' door,
He warbled eweet anid clearly;

And aye the owercome o' hie sang
Wae, "Wae'e me for Prince Charlie!"

'Oh! when I heard *~ bonnie bird,
The tears cam' drappin' rarely;

I took the bannet off my heid,
For weel I lo'ed Prince Charlie!

-William (lien.

Bread, according to the Peopie'e
Friend, may be some six sous per pound,

and a day'e wages some. fifteen; andi
grim winter bere! How the poor man
continues living and so seidom starves,
by miracle! Happiiy, in these'days hej
can enliit, and have himseef shot by the
Austrians, in an u nueualiy satisfs.ctory
manner-for the Righte of Man' But

Commandant Santerre, in this so etrait-
ened condition of the flour market, and

etate of Liberty and Equality, proposes
,through the newspapers two remedies,
or, at least, palliatives; firet, that al

classes of men shouid live two days of

the week on potatoee; then second, that
every man ehould bang hie dog!

-Cariyle's French Revolution.

puleory, and many neyer went under
canvas at ail. The new force je not very
different from' the "Volunteere," but
there is to be more training, and al
muet go into camp. If the n'; ,r force

je no more -efficient than the old one
there will be a cry among the military
clase for coimpulsory and univereal miii-

tary training-a meaeure that the public
will not agree to. But it ie hoped that
both as regarde numbers (now 300,000,
and with the aesurance in the ?inds of

the authoritiee that the popuiarity and

the numbere of the Territoriale will
increase) and ae regards efficieney, the
new movement will be eatiefactory.

Scotch Woollen.-At the National
Exhibition at Toronto, some Scotsmen
were asking if there were no dispiays
cf "Scotch Tweeds." I did not see any,

but certainliy they would create mueh
interest. In one Scotch paper before me
are four annoîincemefts of'tweeds from

Border mille. Ail of them will send
patrefree, and three of them eay aiso
"pres free." Ocasionally these

Border mills invite orders for "suit-
ingsp" (eay seven yards) direct from the
milles4, "at miii pricee." The Teviot

Tweed Co., and Hawick Tweed and
Hosiery Co., both of Hawick; Bridge

Mille, Galashiels; and Tod, Porteous &
Co., Innerleitheil, are of those who thus

seek our inspection of these beauitiful
ad desirable goods.

FrAutralia.-Just as a Scottish

wlnnipeg, No'vehber, 1*10

À Wounded Moose.

A Good Supper.-An old printer in Commission visited Canada a couple of

Glasgow, enraged at a stupid apprentice, years ago, so this year-at the invita-

said to him: "Laddie, ye'l1 gang bame tion of the Commonwealth Governrnent

the nicht, and tell yer mither to boil -a Scottish Commission bas saiied fur

down Fulton and Knight's Dictionary ini Australia. The idea je to report on

sweet xiik, and tak it for yer suipper, Australia as a field for agricultural

for it seeme to me tlîere's ne ither way emigrants. One of them, who w'as on

0' driving spellin' into ye!" the Caniadian Commission, remarked be-
fore sailingr, "If the Australians do as

"Clnnih.I-,Onnihnes i a oodwel as the Canadias we shall not be

.. . n -hIl 1--a.n >h es4- if ;IIgil. badly off'"

wrong lighit. An old man of 96 came
to see me, juet because I w'as a Scots-
manl; and lie had seen somethîng 1 had
written, and we did enjoy an hour'e
chat! 1 saw four men together, visiting1
the great fair at Toronto, and asked one
of thema "if they were not ail Seottish 1"

"Yes," hie said. "wve are certainly al

Scots!" And mest Stunday, where a new

organist vas ieaving the ehurch (having
heard hiim speaking to eomebody>, I

asked hirn, "Wiîat pairt o' Seotland did
you corne frae 7" And hie ready anid

entliusiastie reply -%vas "CGlescae!" A
Seotsrnan. gets a good deal of comfort
out of hie *'eiannisiies!"

Scottish Soldiers have stood lîigh in

t lie world's est imat ioni; soint' regi nient s

froin the "Land o' Cakes" have (upt nred

t ie admirat ion (if t1ew old. And there

le no<)reasuu l iy lier traiwmd iutîitia--'r

"Territor-iale" as the new regyulations de-

seribe liviii slotuld net give a-, good ani

aceount of t heinseives as thie "r-eguilar"."
The Voluinteers of the iiit ed K inguoi

iiiiniered about 360.000. Their t ra ining

did not amoulit to very much, and the

And winning gear is weary care,
Miîen keeping it brings muckle mair,

Aîd tanks succees disaster!
But love maks laverocke eweetly sing.
And cheers the winter 's weel as spî'ing,
And blise ean to the bosom bring

Tlîat gare the fit gang faster!
Chorus.

Renewing feelings ever new,
Tuei to nature-true to nature;

The gowan grows wliere ave it. grew,
NN'i' y'outlîiii ilka feature!

-Hlenry Scott Riddeli.

Scottish Saws.

A giii ltaie nîav he twice taiuld.
"A hliî'i spîinie lia uls lise jtisliiti.
Nae miir uides tlian lie gets gide o'.

Asîtu'i-'a's a~ai iklt'rs ' s 'eau.

I iý' e butta ki-'î uni a lient.
(;1,1i o'k- rau' -e --'u ak eal'e o' nme.

li''' Is i, bui' lie wson lines on.

D'a' ' <'ones n a' c1 îirs nuie quais-

le'''' nbalu miveI o speak wlha,
cannat tu, hà.-3 oiUýUC.
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P san U Imiaeuafroa av,
linlon aao thr bon urnes..

rbotule of
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per botte. Bol yr uqit re~ y
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the LaftnO-WIIIIam$ CO., ClMOland., II.

IN BOOTS
FOR FAN.fIlS. GAEBIMF.

TH E

la li a .oed boot
.ughtt@ be

ltoth"g 'lut thle be
Most liablei aepro
L.eathes are used In the

maklng.

REAL SOOT QUA LITY Es nover botter eupha.
sized than in the -FlFE--The bout fiat Es
buili In meef every demand of oh, flamer sud

country' wearef.
The repeat odr eceived ftrom s&Uparts of

Canada are the beteIrd..c.othe 'Ffc" ment..

MAD IN THE OU> COUNTRY
itly trmfna nopofug. BeysChro,

Cup o rsegkifLethers. aeu b. ac w10o

witho.ut bob tisi. .. d,.ired.
PER PAIR $4.75, CARAG. PAXD

Senti ize (or draw outli tfoot) ae! Mong-y Onie?
payable at Str.tiPglO . *Scotianti.

SEMD FOR TI "FIFE" FAMILY CATAOGUE FIL

A. T. Hogg, ',,' Strathui lFiles, Sellaid
The Pioneer and Leader of«'e by Posi" ira,.

at oable s0worir ofengluesi velahi tourlimes as u..If svci
thing.

The Amazlag

1'DETROIT " %- ownhe Kerosene Wonder-O" «
Trial-Direct Front FactOl?

Anenglaaynfl a t ro 2t 2=H P ,onto nil5 d«$,tl
trAn-i1 ed I nill 2oIYbfi bplaB
te rua. If diutiied-evS7 eag uav.sî'
the englue che.mffluly reflate. rmelW0
knowa for high-grade, enar»t.aed engîlu.
The New swaU e 5ft.dy-WITEI Tl 8,11 .e3

DetmitmsUiIiOWoee, 8?BleU v. etiW
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About the Farm,
600d Roads and Land Values.

,V. "jle it lu impossible te assign an ar-,

bitrary per cit or amount to represent
rthek incresse in land value by reason of
., w improvement it is safe to estimate
ctat the, increase per acre withîn the
_» of influence af an improved road
1'Would be.* from $2 to $9 an acre. As

ihere are albut 850,000,000 acres of farm
Iseads iinproved and unimproved in the
-United States, the possibilities of ag-
gregate inérease in value are enormous,
gsaiH. B. Harper of Detroit.
1 I the crop moving season the rail-

-iads that traverse the great agricultur-
j sections are taxed far beyond their

"equipmnent. For many months,ý while the
éountry roads are impassable, much of
'ths equipment is idle, ad4 thus the rail-
*,oads sufer a double loss.

* Roade Develop Land.

Titis cannot fail ta affect dividends
o stockhalders and salaries of employes.
WitÈh an adequate improvement of the

.Oemmun ruads, the development of agri-
cultural resaurces would be so great as
to inçrease, in a marked degree, the an-
xuai tonnage of the railroads, while the
moins of accese te thre railroad station

of fertile acres remain untilled, while
the unsanitary and unwholesome city
tenements are crowded with beings
whose standard of living niust resuit in
their mental, moral and physical decay.

Prefers X1isery to Isolation.

Man is a social animal and prefers
risery and want rather than isolation,
and the tenement dwellers will not go to
the country if by so doing they islate
themselves from their fellow men.

That the common road vitality affects
this phase of American life must be ap-
parent to even the casual observer. .An
examination of the statisties of popula-
tion in counties possessing first-class
roads will reveal the fact that in almost
every case the population has increased
while the sections of country which
have lost in population are conspicuous
for impassable roade.

In corroboration of this statement,
a comparison of the reports of the office*
of Publie Roads with the reports of the
United States census for 1900 reveels
the significant fact that in twenty-five
counties selected at random, possessing
an average of only 1.5 per cent improved
roads in 1904, the decrease in popula-
tion averaged 3,112 for cadi oeUty for

wauld be se uniforma throughaut the
year that deivery of freight would be
reasonably constant instead of spas-
inodie.
.It is not ta be wondered at, therefore,

that the industrial departments of great
railroad systems are co-operatiiig to the
fullest extent with all the other factors
in bringiag about the era of road-build-
ing.

Wear and Tear a Lsse.

These figures constitute conclusive ev-
idence of the iinmensity of traffle on the
CaMmon roads. They do more; they
iive food for reflection as to where the
Cuulative losses in wear and tear of
'Wagons, harness and teains, due to poor
raads, ilî land us on the debit si(le.Noib)dy can ever approximately estimate8htZdrin, but everybody mut know'
iis in t ernis of millions.
The iî;ii)d trend of population froin

counti. 10 ity has been frequently cota-
nelI ion as grave cause for concerîl.

In 179U -ffly 3.4 per cent of population
dwelt ini ities:z in 1850, only 112.5 per
cent; \01le in~ 1900 the percentage was
31,1.

ThS,-p1aîins why hundreds of millions

lIED

the ten-year period between 1890 and
1900.

Contrasted with this showing, the re-
cords in twenty-five counties which pas-
sessed an average of 40 per cent improv-
ed roads, revealed an increase averaging
31M05 to the county.

Ail Phases of Lif e Affected.

There is nu phase of life in the coun-
try, social or economic, which je not af-
fected by good roads. There is a direet
relation btween improved highways and
the value of land, the attendance of
children at sehool, the health of the coin-
miuity, and everything else that tendls
to make life in the couutry efficient.
And thiis, in turn, affects the people in
the cities wvho live on the country pro-
d ucts.

It is a task-the maintenance of géod
roads-which ailee-(ts every person in the
couutry, no îyîtter where he lives or
w'hat his profess~ion.

The firgt requisitf, is a qufcient rev-
eim e. lI nnir th it A nerica nmay e E

the world aitunpredn example of
road building a niq na itittanee, certain
eýs(>itial featurs must be provided.

MODEL
1893 BIg

lb Gaine
REPEA TING RIFLES;

D tSeca Smokeleus Steel baud rZed deep oethe
BaflhdysteiM. cmetesperfedccmbusti &o4d 0ea~

2ihem'q l ' b sd huristhe buliet w"thutam
cacy and mightimtkif&g impact

Ti.m"eàamilalrect-actifm on& ir mp.e ad pauf.hyaditd
h m"vu d log e pralectins Wall . of d a tee aeyour bd i

lu leet,sanow and t oai i mater Irem getfl'Wbi

aikbwa (mImi mpeaî chats alwayc.
Biatin i efetproportion hroughout in any h itpowecaliffins. kta
a q" a haa"094kpowerful. accarate gUD fer aul blgée.

igvery itulter ahani knaiaitl the am«W~
eharaterltle& Semad for aur #pet eatalog.
xRecae a stamps for Postage. 70 Willow Streê& N*w làv*24 bain,

exnvaho zend our businss relalloDa vth you,
Whe .. footwear whieh viii give evory

On th.euibloofoeof Our Canadian ectoniere
vu bave d.la4Jdbot(aiutrtd nnmd
Atthe* "CAA V = iocamel inmad expremmly feor
Canadianu y sompetent gooteh Workinen. It la a
eltthed bout made front Speolal Sootoh Tated léalbi,
-in black or browu-witit full watertlaht doubleto

plain noe, and heels (vhich oaa b. nallsd if dm=ed
outaide buakurap extonding ta the top. The upau
amondeigned that they allow ltetrous? le o a
turned inaide the boot antd l 1  s aoya. Thelrg

Vête are uitable for ravbie lame. The fronta are
p&nadthe boot la 9 j nche, higit. The ftinohd

product la subJeted ta pcial proaesoftvate lul
vhlch unait.. litemt baoutey vatert Ul

Boend money order for $7.00 and vili mend a pair POST PREE AND, DUTY PMIE> b
your door by retur m"Il and uamtee. vitl vumy or rufund your tins a fûILl

C. BROWN & SON, E"b 315 Argyle St., Glaegpw, Setlaad

ITw4 ~~lySomnetimtes Pe660.do, adsf«

relleve the dlscomfort at once, and help digest the overioad. Trhe lover of 0oéIthinga mey feel quittosate wlth a box of NA-DRU-GO DyspepsieTablèt et h ' 1- I
50c. a box. If your drugglst has not stocked them yet seçtd So. àad;*is

wIll mail them. 30>
&JNational Drug and Chetulcal Co.. of Cnado, Llmlaed. b . e ma..

Th e first of these is an ample cash rev-
ene.

*80,000,000Expended.
The total expenditure in money and

labor ini 1904 was about $80,O00000.
Thlis inay appear tu ho a large sont, but,
when divided among the 2,155,000 miles,
it nîcans an average per mile of only
about $37. As ofnly $60,00>0,0fM of the
total revenue was cash, it followis that

ROSE TIEA

the expenditure in cash per mile waq
unly $28.

England, with only 150,000 miles of
road, last year speni. mare tban $89,00O,-
000, or an average of $593 per mile.
Even though we aubstitute the casÉ tax
for $20,000,000 dollars nov pgid. In .iebur,
and stîbstîtute good management for bad
mannagement, $80,000,000 la fer frum ouf-
ficient.

Ifyou use it, you know
it to be good, WMllyou

tell your friends ?

p

xihber, 1*10

% - out of the rut
* Give your buildings the benefit of proMrss-sanie as you

give the fartn itself. Cover every building on the farm with
Genasco Ready Roofing-the econonijeal roofing that protects
and Iasts.

(1 ReadyG~enatecoRoofing
Is mnaàe of Trinidad Lake asphat-Nature's everlasting waterproofer. It
prevents cracks, breaks, and leaks, and does away with damage and
rejaîrs. Easily applied without experienced help.

The Kant-1.ak KIIt does away entireiy with cernent. and large-beaded
nails. Keeps seams absolutely watertighit. Saves time in layin g. Makes
a beautiful finilsh. Ask for Genasco rots witb the Kleet packed in thetn.

Ask your dealer for Genacco. Minerai or amoth urfac e. fs ure y ou ste the bemi-
phere trade mark. A vrltten muaran tt ; you vant It. Gold moedal (igihent avad)

beattle. 1909. Write for samples and th( ..bd Roof Guide Book.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING COMPANY
L m rgutoduerm of amehait. mmd it
mauhcsu.m of n«dY rtmg ta the wdS

PHII.ADURLPHIÂ Nev York San Francisco Chicago

F. X. McGAVIN CO., 1,TD., WLnNIPUG, MAN.

obm*bu a Ia.4

A tbxf ty buneh of duaka.

q
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Tho Weatei'n HOMO Mont hiy

SIfgleth th.e o«», but ho loB'..

to z nt e httese sgoda

ITItis agtigto.apet rw
world, but whenamaautlv h
ëne ouly two people lu the -Gardon .1111
-ho a&M ah.!

li passlng tbrougb 1f'. gardon eare
rout te give more attention te lhe day

tbs à,th"a te the overlasti»ga.

Thon are somme 4daya in aummer wbon
Pallier Tlme mxuet be tempted -to bang'
*up, bis scythe sud te searcb among bis

grylock@ te - if oee bair does uo4t
etlirea nbrowial-The indopondont.

Wheu a lad gels to ho sixteen years
okhe htIlnki h.o -au givo b-is father
carda, and spades aetMout anytbing.
Somelime ho cn, uometunes other-
wlao. My Jakie was sixteon Ibis lest
CaidioMas. Ho sist a etrappm*g fllow
for biesrag, measurlng five fot tain sud

foi~y.li in hes u fith~ore. RHo
wnoNo. 6,bat ma a Si. 7a)ie. RHo
doudevery fellow lunlte sigh sehool1

aud gmd<ualed with honora lu lbe wrest
jing told. R. la iegalIy ýneined but toe
IgV to. tudy books and wll bardly bo
a 19,Wyer.

-But Jable puts everything on the farnm
,en lhe witnoss stand or holds court over

Thore la'I:opsy, lb. aid famlly "nare.
that went lhrougb the "Ibird d3gree"?
thus:

How long have yen been bere?
Nineteen years.

How maniy day. work bave you Put
finm -~yu have been bore T

How muol i dd you est?
65 Ions of bay.

960 bu. of oaîs.
820 bu. of corn.

6 tons of bran.
1 bag of sait.

What did al Ibis stuf cosl?
$1,350.

To feed and brush vou al Ihese years
a fellow should bave $400 Rey?

Yes. but I did'I gel brushed haif
the lime.

VonYô owe us $1,750. Now how mueli
dld yeu eanu b offset Ibis?

well, mry wages are a malter of
dispute and while the lawsuiî la
pouding lb. lawyers gel ail the

r

1/1 10 IlI

7ýkIlH~
aie V I

avuilabIe cash, 60 it l'sbar' for
me te auawer

Thism"de JakIe aquirin, but lie nt
M a calm face and said: IIow much,
do you tbink yen ouglit to ha.ve ?

SBighelimer said the other dsy it
Costa him on an average of $4.50 a
dày te mun bis automobile Youson,
the liveryma, charges $3 a day for
a poor phig that ean't go 1huch bet-
ter than -an. automobile. I neyer
bo.lk uer ahy and arn always faith-
fui èveu. if my driver bas no sens.
Tbroflgh ru4in, sbine, mud, drif t or
snow 1 always get there iu al
weatber, conditions. 1 neyer caused
Sn accident.L Injustice 'I'should;
bave $5 a day an&~ I earned it
many a day, but if you will »top
your. qiibblig and give me the
paltry aum, of $1.50 a âay and say
nothing of the $M3 worth of good
étable manùre I made you then our
account would stand:

1 owie yen $1,750.
The balance coming te me

$4,437.50.
You owe me $6,187.50.

Jakie scratched bis big head awhile
and, thougbt saine, theln h. came
around and said., 9Dad, what are yeu

gigte do with Topsy T"
"1911 ber, 'I suppose."

"You can't afford te, do it, dad," said
Jakievery decidedlY.

Ried Deer MMi

is looked upon ad one of ordin-

m aakBig .ba Is p now%? Yowsai

last fail Topey ws.s worn out and must
b. sold the Airet chance we get."

«"Yes, dad, bur, 1 just ha.d her before
court an.d the clearly proved that we owe
her $4,437.50 and more too, and it will
cot only a mner. fraction of this to
keep bier the rest of ber lif ,e, besides she
eau stIli put iunoa good lick of work."

"fWel3, Jakieil" wasalal I could say.

Jake Dunkeispiel.

The Way to Make Poultry Pay.

By Edward Brown, F.L.S.

1 bave bad tbirty years' experieuce of
peultry mattera, sud I neyer reinember
such a splendid opprtunily for amali
keepers of fowls te make money as tbe
preacut lime .And if you've got a smali
backyard, sa.y, 30 feet square, that la
being used for nothing in particular, you
eau by following the hint e be given
turn it te, very profitable account.

Just look aI Ibese figures for a minute.
The total number of eggs that w. :m-
ported in lbe six meuths ending June
301h, 1908, was nearly 995,000,000, value
£3,139,800, and for the same period

during 1909 over 932,000,000,000, value
£3,121,000!

ary pleasant occupation since the
advent of the New Century Washer.

Çl Start your washing at 8 o'clock in the morning

and you -are through before 10, with the clothes on thefiýne,"

thekitchen cleaned up and the assurance that every particle of dit or

stain as been removed f rom the clothes without the ilightest injury to the

fabric, if you use a

Iew Century Washe
q Jut a& the womaa who busonue. This machine is not classed with ordînary Washers They ame

Better Machines. Better Made on a Better Principe and do Better Work in Better Tinte.

ÇThe NEW CENTURY is welI made and the smaliest details in is construction are

iîven the closest attention. The wood i the tubs isthe best Louisiana swamp cypress

ribbed like a washboard. tongued. grooved and reiuforced inside by a rust.proot tee

ring ta prevent warping and leaking. Ail inetal parts in contact with water are

galvanized by a secret process-will flot rust or stan the clothes. Ail
parts are made by automatic machinery, are absolutely interchange.

able, and can thus bc readily replaced in case of accident.
E]The NEW CENTURY is sold by ail the best deaiers.

Il your's don't bandie them write us direct.
'Aunt silnaa's wsh Dai Pbllosopby" Is sur 55W

FRRBoand givas mny valcablC blute
en the wssblni of ail bisaésoftextiles.

Send us a postal and gel I to-day.

MPAE 1) EL L L i rnît e d
i-lA ONT.

rk

WInlpeg, Novomber, 1910
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d

Rougly speaking, there wua a. de.
creaae of some 62,250,000 eggs importid.
The supplies from Dénme.rk have de-
creased by 22 per cent., from Italy by
35 per cent., Austria-Huxiga.ry, 36 per
cent., and. froin Germany by actua,11y 5)
per cent.'

And witb tbe decrease tbe prioes have
gone up, ranging from 5d. to is. per
great hundrcd, or 120 eggs. The fuit
meaning of these figures may be gauged

by copariglth value of the- two
periods. For although ther, bas been a
reduction of aome sixty-two millions of
eggs, the reduction iu value does flot
amount to more Iban £ 17,955, or a
littie over, V per cent.

Now, the (?emand for eggsa.nd poultry
ia rapidly increasing ail over the world. ,
and the shortage ia not local, but uni.
versai. If we are wise then, our own
people wiil take adva.ntage of the situa-
tion, and gather in the profits. If they
don't, it wiil b. found the forcigners
most oertainly will.

Those who are already keepers of
fowls should now retain a& greater mnm-
ber of pullets as layers, or purchaàse
stock to increase their output. Whtat
the amail farmer, cottager, and suburban
dweller necd is te secure fowls which are
prolifie egg producers or for meat quali.
tics. They should be brcd aI a time of
ycar likely tonicet market requirements.
A little thouglît oftcu meaus a lot of
money.

Tbo Double Run.

My advice te the amail poultry-keep-
er gcnerally, where spa.ce ia limited,
is to divide the ground iute ,lwo parts.
Each mun should b. usedl alternately.
The "«resting" run should be plmnted
with quick-growing vegetsbles--.such as
cabbagea, 1 lettuces, turnipa, and se
forth. Splendid crops will resuit, and
the plante, moreover, Iwill restore te the
ma.nure-cloggedi ground the saltea ai
other elemente exhaustedl by the birds.
Only in this way can the fowls b. kept
dlean and healthy, and at the same time
mnade profitable.

The beat way te fecd fowls is te mix
the grain ln cut chaif or te bury it in
sand. Tbus the birds have, 80 te speaI4
to work for their living, and gelt the
neccssary amount of exercise te keep
tl:cm fit.

In the case of the man wb.ose baek-
yard is not more than 30 feet square,
he must remeve t.Le top cruet of ground
e vcry thrce months, put ln fresh soi,
digging the run over once ta. week. I
know large numbers of people living i
the heart of towus, who, with a si
backyard run, gel a thousand cggs a6
year frei nont more than six f OWlsl
Twenty new-laid cggs a week, as any
iioU&ewif e will tell you, means a great
hcelp to the hocusckeepiug.

Cleaullues must be rigidiy observed.
As a rule, the i.eu-house should nDot b.
smaller thaa six feet high, six f cet long,
and five feet wide.

In a town noeneu shuld certaiiily COaI
more than 5s. a ycar to keep, and lu tho
country 4.s. la ample. The average pro-
duction should be f rom 120 te 130 egP
pcr aunum, and the profit works out te
100 per cent. at least. vVe have pro' d
thiat you eau raiée a chicken te leyiflg
age for as litIle as fteeupence.

Eggs sheuld be mariceted befere tbSeY
are thrcc days old, when they are"
their best food value. Af ter Ihat tinu
they stcadily decrease iu foe& yalus.
Eggs should never be ýkept in the S19,
or under warm conditions. A box Of
eggs left for one our on a uflhy rail-

way platferma will quickly deteriorate
and their frcshness will decrease te tth.
exteut of twcuty-feur heurs.

The Freshuosa Test.

Twenty years ago it was alfllst i151
possible to get f resh ggs in ondon.

once nmade a special iqury into the

subjet, and had thirlY half-dozeu lots

of eggs boughit lu differcut parts ef lbe
metropolis. Out of the whole 180 tee

wcre two oniy that I should have cared
to cat. But things arc much better DOW
Enlish eggs now sell at 2s.- and 30.
more per 120 than thcy dîd even five

years ago, owing to quicker marketing,~
and thcrefoe iuch greater reliabilitY ill

quality.
To find out if an egg la îresh, Bee thit
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'~selis brght, and tint the egg-
is well fILedso that ne depressioni

when held up te the light. When
the white ahould be milky, and

look like white jelly. To buy stale
t la01 waste of good money. A freshis equal toe halt a pound et best

beefstea.k, and la the best form
bdfor sedentary workers, as it is
digested.-amn

Tflics who go in for poutryfrmg
have te secure thei~r larger re-

of proft by the sale of stock birds.
at a seasOn ef the yes.r when eat-
egsare fetching a more Shilling a
they ca-n get anything from 3s. to

fer the sa-me quantity for sitting
es. For very special kinds I bave

wias miucli as two guinoas to, be
aiifor a Sitting. And, of course, with
hadte birds whicb, for eating pur-

maenight only be wortb from 2s. 6d.
Puz 6d. each, they ca-n be sold for

Iroedng at anything from 7s.- 6d. te a
oune% or more.

Why Farmers Move to the CIty.

In tic course of a recent addross,
»ef John L. OCoulter, of the Univer-
èlIy of Minnesota, discussed the cause
of farmors removing te the city in
their old ago. He ascribed tbree rea-
ions for the uovement. The first rea-

on is that whici is givon by most young
people, who say: "I ef t boca-use I was
bure that I could get bigger wagon, and
-t lu more interesting in the city." The
send ia that 'which le generaily given
by the kiddle-aged and eider mon sud
veimn», vi sa-y: "Wc vant our children
tOe q.ducated, and the city scbools are

lar 0eter than tiese in the country."
TIÉ ýtird is tia-t wiich is given by both
.ld ad young far more frequently than

#tu fthe other two. Professer
Vilegves it as follows:

"II the city they have paved stroots
aMd sidova-Iks; ln the country Nie have
utuddy roads. In the city tbey have
itr@et cars, carniages and automobiles;
0,A. tie farm we have work herses and
Vans, or at best, a peor buggy. Thoy

baeeleetnie lights or gas in the city;

vs Xeave the old où la-mp or tallow
Csade. They have tolepheon, tole-

an sd free mail dlivery, and they
ORnccd them ha-f as badly as wo,

Yet few of us who live fa-r apart, a long
way from the doctor and others, havemhs. Tey ha-ve funa-ces in their
homes and when they got up in the

iirigthe house le warm and pleas-
at ogt up te find cverything froien

and the bouse ehilled. Thcy lhave bot
Mui cold running water and baths; we
Must go out te the oid pump or melt
me10Wsud ioe a-nd take our bath in the
disi Pan or wasi tub. Thoy bave teilot
facilities and sewers. They bave thon-
tres, concerts, and orchestras; wo road
about tiom."l

Professor (oulter argues that the fu-
ture and prosperity of the fa-mm depend
Onufarmers being able se te change condi-
tions that thes, roasons wiii no longer
be aasignc&. He urges that farmers jein
in Organizing clubs-good, live, business
lubs-with centrally locatod club roems,

vwhere the farmers ma-y meet and discuss
flot eniy business mattors, but enjey un-

limnitcd social intercourse; aise, that
farmors, whenevor possible, co-operate
vith ctY mon in local undortakings and
business enterprises. "For instance," he
"-"7, "lot me urge tint when a bank is
te be started, te be supported by borne
capital, that 'fifty or a hundred repre-
setative farinera be invited te become
Siockholders, put in their $5,000 or $10,-
000, elect one of their nujabor director,
anid join in the good werk. This wili
oily take enough of their time and
flionev f von the farm to bolp ma-ke busi-
ness 111-1 of them. Se, ted, wben a
eraeker fàtory, starcb factory, canmnig
fatory or packing pati , cetb
lished." ln i ebeetb

T7he Point seems te be weIl taken, in-
as iflueji as the more the farmers andl the
eity îîwï conimingle, both in bîîsin'.s'
and il' -ial Pleasures, the nearer xii
tOWi 4 A eountry bo drawn together in

~ ~ oic interests, Nwhiie city
cenen eswill bo more widely in-

Std :. the country as a direct re-
bait. is is fully as important as1

-ldi ' ew roads and modernizing the
éým . for until the vounLg folksof
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town and country, becoie better
a-cquainted, ji more ini one anotber'.
pleasures and pastimes, and visit4 lu ou.
another's houses-te a gfeater extent, ikê
equilibrim betweei the. city snd the
country cannot be properly mgintaned.

In the meantime, as a starter, until
the fermer doce enter langely into busi-
ness relations with the eity man, as
Professor (Joulter urges, it would b.
weli for him te inaugurate a botter sys-
tem of bookkeeping in his tarmvWork.
Toe many farmer& know the profits de-
rived front an acre as compared with
the expense of tilling the acre, and too
few know the profite f rom their live
stock as compared wltia thie ceat of toed-
ing and keeping. ,A.modeat alystem of
boekkeeping would easily deteruilu.the
profits in a&H cases and would give ri»se
te a llking for tus klnd of work whioh
would mako the- farmer botter qualifiod7
to meet the city mai on equal ground
'when ho shall have, enlarged.theo-fild of
bie înventment as suggested by Professor
Couiter

Cyr Warman: Âfter all, the liobble
skirt may be a good thing. Bo long as
womea n ethe slavs 01f"son, they
wili net become thé masters et mon.
Cheer up, brothers.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: The foundations
ot national glory are set in the. homes'
of tho péope. They wil ouIy rouen.n
unahaken while the tamiÏly utceofoùr

~aîaouu l ~ ~race and nation ins.trong, simple snd

09"' purel ~

"4Ceeteess méaa o1àr-bc kuo it te 8lt-cot tut fbon: the fabrlc.
Ticfinst ustahln Mzio oll thoroughly saouned snd cleanued. No lrrtatou-a h hct

fibres sud burre being removed.

No underwea r la se soft sud plesant to the ddnh-mo Sarment se elsati anid ylefflng. Know wbst
comfort is-iaist on underwear withtb ti 'ahep" trademk-asuk your dealer for 'ee.

lula an sWsf«tmu. m md éida.. Omarmt.d abelteli. L.mh fermit"ém.

les ea-sy to grow plants i.
a Sunshilne-heated home

DEOPLE living in homes heated with

PurWam P ordnary furnaces often claim they

Sunshine Air of success. This is due to the fact thaff or-
dinary furnaces are flot provided with anj' tf Automatic Gas Damper. There is nothing
tofpe, ent g cedup hrouh e regsterplan
to ev ent focal-gas, hrouh i edly t plan

v Now, when the gas In the combustion chamber
of the Sunahine reachez a certain pressure It .

sways open the Automatic Gai DampJer and passes
u> the chimmey, consequently there la no chance

*.~~" for It to escape through the registers. Instead, the air that
b.~2 passes through tho registers la pure, warm, Sunshine air,

laden with the proper degree cf moisture tram the water-pan.
It's the kind of air that ma-kes plants, thrlve and in good te breath into
your own lungs.

Tf you wvant ta guard yaur home (and who doeun't?) agaîflat evil-
smelflng, deadly coal gas order our agent te instail the Bunshine
furnace (guaranteed) In your ceilar. da

MýcClays
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BUT

ABOUT THE

BUCKSK1N
CLOTH SHIRT

IT IS A RIPLESS SHIRT

Guarunteed

NOT TO RIP

-»YOTHER SHEIRT from your

,àealer absolutely free of any

charge to you IF IT RIPS.

31/2 yards best inaterial to

eaeh shirt. Extremely large

body, and long -sleeves, roomy,

comfortable, serviceable, easy to

work in.

H . B.BuTTONS sewed on

by hand-Cannot cone off.

Hj. B. x. BuTTON HOLES
bar-tacked-Caflfot 'break.

Hf. B. K. OBANS ail double

Btitched and anchored-Cannot

Extre'mely large body and
long leeves.

Fer Sale hy the Leadinw Dealers
ThroughoutCan-ada.

Made and guaranteed by the

HUDSON BAY KNITTING
MONTREAL.

106

I Shirtmakers to 1
The Workingman.

Helplng the Dovil.

There je a law ini New York
the opening of saloons on
Ever eince ils >enact.menl aU t

of darknesa wi.h grim det
have set themselves te aecw
peal. And tbree or four mi
the gàspel, who occupy conepic
tiens in the great metrelm
shamelessly enough allied1
with these malignant forcel
season and eut of sal~~
eternal diseredit and te thei
tion of the cause of religion,1
ed for thme liquer men as if
their paid attorneys.

A few extrade f rom tbeir
utterancea will suffice te ehow
of their tbought and the in
their sympathy: "The peopi
that those who lceep saloonsi
people are net telling, the
great many of lhem are amon
admirable American citizene"
lthe diatribe from whom we c
is tbe severeet reprobalion of1
nees and bigelry of lthe chu!(
members are represented ai

mies of the liberties of tbe lx
the saleoniceepers are lauded

Native, atBorne.

"the most admirable of A
zens.",

li the same coniiectioni
tlîat "ltle saloons are de
sound, and Iliere is a greal
and clîeap food and drun

Dr. Rainsford,' for it je lilur
oonsiderate enougli of the f
tempeilince people to concet
are terrible dangers i the
-"ýIbut," lie immediateiy pr

ujsaloons slîould be lei

nice." By ail means let tbem ail be
aboliehed, seeing that it is a very dread-
fui tbing to have iaws cluttering Up the

forbidding statute book that cannot hca always and

a Sunda.y. everywllere enforoed. And if they be

the powers not utterly repealed, then let taere be

erminatioli an interruption durng certain days or

ire its re- bours of the week during which poor,
inieters of~ peut up huna.n nature may be allowed

icuOus 1>0s- free flow.

P'll have Doctor Raineford protesta that be does

themeelves net approve of a-loens, but at the saine

ae and, inn lime proteste against them being closed

tei'rowu "until something else be put in their
scandaliza- place." Against tis protest we enter

,have plead- our own to the effeet that nothing that

they were the devil himself could devise, after al

bis experience ini infernal strategy, couid

'r pub=ihe ever take the place of the aceurseu

w' theted saloon. It occupies a place peculiarly its

mtensity of own By its warmth and its glow, ite

le *who eay mirth and its music, itis tempting free

are ahl bad lunches and its stimulation of good

Strth* A fellowship, great multitudes of men are

ng the imost lured along te their death as nioths are

'* ( ) iln i lured by the caudie flame, or as flues are

,quote there îured by the glittering meshes of the

the narrow- spider's 'web.
ebhea, wbose Doctor Rainsford argues that the ricb

ta tue eue- man "Ican go to his club even upon Sun-

eOPle, while day and gel ail the liquor that he wants,"

d as ameng ---. plague on tbe club,_~"while the

saloon, which le the poor man's club, bas

ite doors êhut against lîim."
Where shall he go, il is indignantly

asked, if the saloon is closed on Sunday?

In the naine of oomnîon sense, lias he uo

home te go to? Wlîat on earth wvas thal

intended for, if not for just sucli uses?

But lthe home jese cheerlies, and dark,

somebody pleade. NWe grant it, but the

reason only too commonly is thaI ail the

money whieh might have gene to make

il warm and cheery andl briglit and beau-

tif ul bas been emptied into the coffers of

the man wlie runs the rum miii around

the corner. And whîat meanwhile is to be-

come of the poor, litIle hard-working wvo-

man who i bliged te drudge in that

cheeriess home ihle lier liege lord car-

ouses iitli the boys in, hie bar-roorn club?

Have these venerable' apologists for thme

devii'e dene and die men that run tlîem

ne sympathy for tue heartbrokeli women

and istarving ehîdren for whîose muin in-

fernal saloons are responsibie? Shame,

shame, il is, Iliat men assuming to be

Christian ministers should prostitute s0

sadiy their sacred calling and trail their

clerical vestments in the shjîne of thme

old serpent! -The Baptist Teacher.

Imericafl citi- Intoxcatlng Liquor or' Medicine?

it is deciared
ýmocratie aad A young man traveling on a bicycle

tdeal of good betweeii two Peunsylvania towns was

i i tiem." surprised to see great numbers of patent-

ii we quote, is medicifle bottles scattered aiong the way.

feelings of the lHe picked up some of tue botties, aiid

ýde timat "there read, "Home Bitters," "Cherry Tonie,'

liquor traffic" and soine otber namnes more familiar to

oceede to add, people in general.

ýgally. open on ý_h on were far away front any

as-1etr fle o -s11 y lir emet selera
certain Itours of Sunday, since theY cn
not lie suppressed altogether." Vas there

ever a uInore lme and impotent conclu-

,sion attaied un to by mortal mani? In

like miner, referring to'ganîbling, this

reverend champion of a larger liberty as-

sures us that "inany nice people" het

their money on the races; then he de-

(lares thiat the gamlbliiig Iaw cannot be

carried out and argiles that, therefore,

it ouglît to lie %iped out, -eeiii t lat
"one of the greatest dangers ive have to

face in the VUnitcd States to-day is the

aVive have of passiflg laws and let-

tiig themi enforce thiemiselves.'
, ieh fact of the business is. that ail the

laîvs tlîat the igheitst. mîsdoin lias devised

for tut' safeguat;rdliiig of society are being

traiilU*d cîpi xry day ini the week,

:i( ii fteun 1)-v the e t t ()f *the people wlîo

ini curtain circles are accounted "very

i

T

mîen anid boys wlho were evidently intoxi-
cated. lihlen lie arrived at bis destina-

tion, lie went into a store to inquire

about a place whiere lie could stay. It

was a general store Nvith a tlourishing

drug departrncnt. He -%as ini it. a very

short tiine, but saw severai botties of

bitters, tonies, and cordials sold.
Ie stoppewd at a bouse kept by a xo-

man. Nxdîo explained that. thîe patent

nieffiviincs soiti in large q mintit ies con-

tained a large percentage of aicohiol. Tie

bot tics Nere al iabelicd ani Sta1npei.

tuie moeiies wvere patünted and soid

uin(lor an apo)(thiectrv's lievu.c : yct the
w a -.-SNN; a agreat ani groNving cvii to

thie litilt cx .
w ilic mn nan liappefled to 4e a

ni !ý . filtie bar of tliat counity, andtieu

Temnperaýnce Tanl

SImpIy Splendid i

-Patent

Ripless Gloves
,have extra pieces Of Ieath«
on the finger-tiPa, whicb
hide the seamuanad Po

tect the stitching. NO&'
a.nd Comfortable and

CANNOT RIP

It's the. ~% f!Urj That Mqakes il
-lii 

eJuL!5!Yi' tLablS
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BOVRIlL
IS THE INVALID'S
IDEAL NOURISIIMENT

Ideal-because it is se pleasanit
te the palate, assimilates se readily,
increases strength se quickly.

Wherever there is an invalid

there shouid be, and there usually
is, BOVRIL.
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SpI.ndIdIv SimpIO 1

ONEmilmL KINDS«boI

Ne chance of mistakes.
Fast anîd Beautiful Colore
Direction bookiet ini every package.
Cleanest Dye sold.
AUl colore iîo cents a package fromr your

Druggist or Dealer.
Send for free Sample Card and Booklet

The Johnson-Rlch8.rdsOfl- CO- uuawd
Meontroal, Can.
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g4vised the poor woman, whose sons had
b9en in the habit of taking too nueh
wofiîcine, to make information against
tb owners of the store for seiling liquor
;ffithout a license; and ahe, acting upon
)M !advice, started a prosecution. Tihe
tria was a bard-fought hattie on both
Wies. The defence employed some of the
iÀst legal talent in that section, but the

stteqs attorneî. ajd the young man who
W Mdscovered4" tue crime upheld their
aide of thevosse. braveiy.

The judge instructed in substance that,
if the storekeepers were seliing their
uediine in good faith as medicine, they
wMer not guilty, even though it produced
intoxication when improperly used, but
that if they were selling it to be used as
& drink, calling it a medicine to evade
the law, they were guilty.

Th~e jury, under the instruction of the
court., takingr into consideration the taste
w1d ingredients of the medicine, the
quantities sold, the parties to whom it
wm soid, and the questions asked when
it waa sold, were out only fifteep min-
utes, and returned a verdict of guilty.

The principle brought out in the above
M»s is law sot only ini Penusylvania, but
n, les recognized throughout the country.
An apthecary hy abusing bis liceuse
may render himsecf liable to punishment
when selling even a well-known medi-
cine.-C. H. Whittakcr, in The Christian
Endeavor Worlcl.

BeS' and Labos',

The Eveuing Post, commenting editor-
lafy on facts presented to the Society
for the Suppression of Alcoholism, which
met reently at Breslau, which showed
the per captia consumption of alcohol
iu Germauy is ten quarts every year for
everyi>. Gèrman-man, woman, or child,
aný the-Emnpire apends $750,000,000

aj ô<n drink, as against $3,OOO,OO,-
OWO'%or 'food,' says: "In the light of
thme«etatistics, the desirability of 'Ger-
man beer gardenas' inour American cities
ie open to much question. As a matter
of fat although there may be much
leus drunkeuness in a beer-consuiing
coutry, the dulling effet of the drink
upop the intellect and the physique are
too patent for discussion." A Munich
employer of niany skilled workmen, in
apîe4kng last sum.mer, of the difficuties
of pempeting with foreigu and even
Nofth German concerus, laid stress upon
the'cheapuess of Munich beer as one of
bis gret handicaps. "If we were on
equal terms in every other respect," he
said, "tbe faet that my men's brains and
bodies are sodden with beer, day and
night, would put me behind in the race"

So serious has the drswbackr of beer-
drinking of working men in Geriuany be-
corne, and no thoroughly is it recog-
nized, that a niovement has been atarted
to exclude the drink from the factory
premisea. It has been not uncomnion
for a ma to consume ten pinta a day ini
hie shop, while the average is put at not
much below one gallon per day, excSa
being especially mrnked s.moug mould-
ers. Several experiments have already
been made in uducating the working-
men to dispense with -the moruing and
afternoon recesees for beer and one flrm
mnaking electrical apparatus in Berlin
han found an increase of ten per cent. in
product per man since the change was
muade. There is no arguiug against such
facts sa these." The-economie argument
for temperance is rapidly coming to the
front, and is rvn ffetive in re-
straining the rink habit alnong cm-
ployees.

One Cigar a Day.

"ýHow can yau afford all these books ?"
asked a young man, calling upon a
driend; "I can't seem te find spare
change for even the leading magazines."

"Oh, that library is ouly my one cigar
a day," waa the reply.

"What do you mes.n " inquired the
visitor.

"Mean? Just this: When you ad-
vised me to indulge in an occasional ci-
ar several years ago 1 had been reading

about a youmg fellow who hought booksa
with the money that atbers would have
burueds i ars, and 1 thought I would
do the sne. You xnay remember that I
said 1 should allow myseif oue cigar a
day p"'

«"Yee, I reca2fl the conversation,' but I
cant quite sec the connection."

"Well, I neyer amoked, but I put by
the pries of a live-cent cigar every day;
and as the money accumulatcd I bought
book-the vcry books you sec."

"You don't mean to . ay that your
books coat no more than that ? Why,
tuere are dollars' worth of them!"

"'Yes, I know there are. -I had aix
yeare more of my a ippreiitiewhip -to
serve when you a.dvised me 'to be a masn.'
I put by the money, which, at ive cents
a day, aniounted to $18.25'a ycar, or
$109.50 in six years. I keep those books
by tiemneolves.as the resu It of my a.p-
prenticcship cigar mouey; and if you hail
done an I did, you would by this time
have saved mauy more dollars than I
have, and would have ben better off in
health and self-respect beides."-Su'c-
cess.

General Sir Robert Badeu.Powell:
There is no anobbishness among boys.
That only cornes after they leave schobi,
and then they lsnd out the artificial divi-
sions and social classes into which the
commnusity is divided. In times of criais
rich asd poor can bc perfect corrades;
why should they sot bc so before tlho
criais arrives

Whexever
ther. is à case,
of enfeebled

digestion, whetlier
from advani

age, ilinesN, or ge= a
debilitythere s la acase
for Bouger'& Food.,

.When the stomacli beeonu
weakened, the digestion of
ordInary food becomes onl

jata.and at times i painul
rtreiýÏthe bcd à asuiilated.

and tihe body is co,ýseguetIy
insu&lciently nouidm

Th~is iewher. BeguWeFood
heip. lit coaWitas l the ii
natural dagWe PifliC'Pf*1
and il quit. difereat Im
any other food obtimable.

Ai doctors know and
approve of iteS cmpau,
an; 1 prucrube i fà ey

For INFANT S&
1H VA LIDS9,
AND THE A QED.
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The pure vegetable ois and natural
flower perfurnes of -which Bay'
Own Soýa is macle, yield a fragrant,
creamny lather which makes Baby's
skin clean and sweet and prevents
skin trouble.

For almogt half a century Baby's Own Soap bas'beeni
Naturally it bas many imitations-Naturally also there is
avoid the imnitations and buiy Baby's Own Soap

Made as pure andskin heaing as is
possible, ]Baby's Own Soa is the
best for any one as well as for those
whose delicate skin requires a

accepted as the ideal for toilet and nursery use.
reason why in your skin's intereft you should

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, MANUFACTURERS, MONTREAL.
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wi bu ISLIks pst id.nrelt of 25oeMU

No. COfflLomGrane, No. hUIL~BN~N.. ~ ~ g lS.~ t~theeNo, 1&t d o f the Wveck
.-- _No. 48TheM Of Ery aI Blawood

a lN o . M - isNt, H i

Myow37yAuna Kathegine Green
th'1îý _ N. 56-TwoMe sd a Quetion

Ni Ntioî No.n

îé. Iff-k N. 1-1% Gràu"'& Rovward

No. 1l 00aie"ÀIWOh ou at Snow-
No. No. donNO4-Gleds'.CreekI

No. 17-The Old Red HomasAmnta h

lo.0 PltureNo. 61--BrowanomubteHl
No. 6-TL f tbO 1q« Per No. N-Tom sud 1
If..*-Th Caile ~1 No. 71-KIt' Cralga Lite li New York

If7Ni. ~abU eim n ret yslts W. Plots
No.,80-ThoTei 'oeQumetLit. No. 22-Th imakamth's Daughter
Ne. a#--'iyWD~PmW No. 81-A biad Pamion

wy ja'No.a&$-Tb Hir of Bmadt
No. 1-~n~aut1ags y Me .AeIalt owsauds

N§.z2J 1 AWUe )tU No. 73-A Love Match
Îr Of udum M- Ny NUtt&lImm D. 1I. I. Southworth

73-?8-M"'h.D.v'J'sMivflNo. 3.--The Crime and the Curas
~ iq~»~'îNo. 8-TheWlfe,sVicory

Xe. 25-4 Mae"AUl ForicenNo. 29-Th Phe o aeîn
No. 408OuetiluTran love No. 42-John Strag's Secret
No. M-A lUte PAbi , No. 88-Tii. latal Secret

à lam'w DIORRIN137 ls. Ana S. Stepheas
N AiiohotNo. S-The Bride of su Hour

oEb =] alch No. 87-The love that Saved Hlm

-N. 7--lhsbe u X m pton Bak P~.0.. No. Si-The Oharty Soholar
berr BrCharles GuvICe
Nlu . AjotI No. 35-N'armer Holt's Daughter

8&Tebyu e No. 40-Woven on Fate'a Loom

06 N OT'LET TIiS OPMOTNITY SLIP BY. TAKE ADYANTAGE 0F IT TO-DAY.
KliyOde by Nub rOders net accppld for leua Iban Six Books.

jp ius W o al ook Company, Depte MI WlunIPLp Ga a

Bargain Clubbing Offer
The Western Homne Monthly

Western Cabul's Repveaentalfre Noue Magazine, IIIusfated and

The Winni'peg Weekly Free Press
Westerneanada a Repre t v espaper,

THI, 'IWO from now tili January lst, 1911

FOR 50 CENTS
This offer la open only ta those whose naines are not now on aur suh-

seriptiOn liat.
If already a subscriber, send bath papers to friends in the Old Country

or Easternl Canada who are hungry for news and illustrations of the West

and ta whom You are too busy ta write regularly.
This offer je good for a limited time only.-
The inerease in postage rates ta the United States debars us f rom

accepting subscriptiofls f rom that country at the afarementioned cut price.

USE TIS BLANK IN REMITTING

Address-THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Enclosed please find Fifty Cents to,pay for subscription ta the W'estern

Home Monthly and Weekly Free Press f rom this date until Jan. lst, 1911.

Date-

I

NO. i.-HIDDEN CITIFS
I*ia"of et f.Jl4... almnesumay be f ound

Ibemu cnm o aelinithebnlted StaIeu:
1. ja mwsu, aooon on an apple Ires.

4Pa e,.r.ftsnaezina ses.
5. saeIbesbide under WJymou t. ar

6. I oaamooltr i!7.

9. Frankba Smgene ta a olpns Party.
10. Qahrles are uas soua 'frmo.

No. 2--DEOP-LEITE PUZZLE.
IUii cowing je a weI-buown quoation f rom

No.8.-GEORAPICA CUTALMENTS.
1. Cuulail a mountalu lu Calorado, and leave

'à Aofty lu Knnegansd leave a couty in
milnos.

a. A tOwxin New York and leave a tonin

4. A town lun<leorgla, and lbave a town 'x
Michigani.

5. A couxty li Californin, snd lave a town in
New York.

6. A towx inl Mains, andd bave a county li
Wxacanin.

Deceil la my fifra;
Mymscnd, s Ires;

M" thri ime
My whole la what hoxiest men

Never wiil b..

Renu lie amedowxiward sud acroes

A *ete.2.* 0* om .Aueclm1

me . A ltter. ,T 'rom 8 necss

No. io.-WORD SQUARE.

A Word Square conulatu of a certain numxber af
iwords of the anm e beh plsced oue benemtl

The anuwer lsan well-kuowu proverb contaninig five wordu. The. upper Picture muut b. read finit,
then the pictures at the bottom from lef t ta right. The. central picture repreeflts 1he whobe

proverb put in practice.

1. A be. to keep from motion.
2. One 10 adora.
3. One ia advsuce.
4. One ta captivate.
5. One to uurround.
6. One ta mare detitute.
7. One ta acatter over.
8. One aI a distauce.
9. One 10 aprinkie.

10. One to delude.
il. One todecapitate.
12. One te deceive.

No. 6-ILLUSTRATED REBI

saine across and downward.
**** 1. An undeairable tenement-
*0** 2. A rougli churucter.
**** 3. Au early riuer.
**** 4. A distiigulshed writcr.

No. ll--CONCEALMENT3.

In each of 1he foilowing sentenea fiud conoealed
the lem o omnythological gcdco fsil

vo u iting i n hitry :gdes ro m
1. I'Uxcle Tom," .nld Nellie, axie wet eveiiin

"do enlivea un wlth a tale of your travel."

2 "-Mother. mother, csut Igo neitweek ta B

the circus?"
3 She gave hlm 1h. best her larder afforded-

4 The hitory of Joueph la Egypt cannOe but
be rcad wlth intereut.

Answeru 10 ail the above puzales wlll b. gli5Bla
the Deeember number of the. Western BoirA
Mouthly.

on Speaklng Term wlth HIS Foode

A theatrical man recently told th@,
following story about Fritz Wihi8iD'
The ahi: actor was one day sitting in &
fashionable New Yark res;tallrift Whefl
two young men ,cahe i.They wer
fK-urfully bord with- living, and ail that
sort of thing, and tey eckoned Con-
desceudiflgly ta a waiter.

"Waiter," said one, "bring me a chOP"
Just mention my name ta the cook.'

"You may briug me a steaky' said the^
other, and tell the cook Who its

for." r a afwYarsth
1The waiter a afwyar5 b

roorn vhen Fritz Williams hailed hum.
'Xaiter,"1 he drawled, "lbring MSo

hiaf a dozen Blue points , and mentiafl
mv name to every darned oyster."
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isworryJn about being bald, but

d h woldonly wear a
DORENWEND PATENT

SANITARY TOUPEE
hg would drop the worry and be
bigly delihted.

w'sr.aTOupee
120,000 men--mome cumpletely

bald, nmre coly lightly sual
are wearmgT oupees Meial
madti unuit their own incividual
requirements.

Wttout Toupet.
ifyo are inclined to baldnesa,

lt uasond you furthepartioulsrs.
Send for book No. 2 to

lbDornwend Go. of Toronto. LtM.
103.5 Yeffe Street, Termte

NEOL-AlrILONET

1 DRUMSBATRAP8.
C.W. LIDSAY LIMrrUD

OTTAWA

NErU RALGIA
110THACHE NEADACHE RHEUMATISM

CURED INSTANTLY WITH

NEIRVOL
Thül wonderful remedy wbich remoyes intantly
ai an coxing from the nemme

PRICE: 25 CENTS
If your ciruit has flot it, write te

Lyonsr Cut Rate Drug $tores
8 Bleury St., Montreal

Sole Agents for Canada.

$3 aay urOhow tu make $3 adny
3 a Da Surebsoiotey sure; -e

famnih the work and te.ch jou fre; you -ork in
ow lOCl iere you live. bond us your .ddress nd wO '-il

nems', * flf5tl remee'r we gu rnesa clear 111-T
Ltf 'Pl a.wraboueymr, rt Io

i neYugPeople.
NWe are gladt publish front month to month contributions by boys and girls

prcoided they are worthy. Remember this magazine is for everybody ln the
home. If you do not see what you want, ask for it.)

A Thankaglvln' Turkey.

'Cindy, reach dah 'bine yo' baek
'S han me dat ah almanac.

W'y, Lautil t-morrer's ThankagiviWIi
Gol lu git out a' make hay-
Don't keer what de preachali say-
W. must eat Thankagivin' day,

Uz s&ho' uz yo'u's a-libbin'.

You know whaà Mahs Hudson libs 7
Dey 's a turkey diii dat giba

Me a heap o' trouble.
Soiue day Hudson g'lne lu misa
Dat owdashus fowl o' bis:
lo g'ine ober dah an' lwis'

'At gobblah's nake plumb double.

Goin' pas' d.h t' othah. day,
Turkey atrutteti up an' say:

"A-gobble, gobble, gobble 1»
Much uz ef bc mout remalik:
"Don't you wloh 'ati t was dahk?
Ain't I temptin?" S' I: "You ha.hk,

Er else tiey'll be a -squabble.

"Take en' wring yo' nake right quiok,
Light un you lek a thousan brick,

,N you wona't know wliul befell youY"
'N I went on. Yit, evali day,
When I goca by tbat-a-way,
'At fowl hb btou ranch lu say;

"N'I'rm tiahd uv il, I tellyou.

G'ine lu go dis breetl night,
An' put out dat turkey's light,

«NI Ilil loin. lina lak a ooblah.
Take keer, 'Cindy, lemme pesa;
Got tu do mu wo'k up fa'
Ain't a-g'ine tu take nu mass

off W o' uman'u urkey-gohblah.

-James D. Carruthers, lin Century
Magazine.

A New Start.

On% Auguist day, thirteen ycars
ago, a young man sat on the rouf
of a cottage in a Pennsylvania village
shingling anti dTcamcti of the day
he wuuld bc a contractor. Sd
denly ho droppeti bis hatchet, roll-
ed simpiy to the ladder, clamb-
ereti down it, anti droppeti in the
ahade of a trce. It was sunstroke.

Thal was tbec trst scene in ouaof
the dramas nuw lu be enacteti, by W-hich
every-day men show us Ibat the huinan
wiil la§ tbe muaI unbending, muet splen-
dId thing in lbe world.

Now, this particular town, midway
betwecn the mines and the farma, bas
a big implement factory. And in the
muet squalid section, along an aban-
doned milirace, the foundry wagons go,
day in and day out, lu dump cinders,
moiding sand, greasy tow, and charrcd
cures.

After eight months ot a batteneti,
darkeneti room, in agony that became
excruciating at the toucli of light or
sound vibration upon bis burned nerves,
the mnan took a place on Ibis dump pile.
Hoe was tbu weak lu ait up-anti bere
was a living.

Daily, week after week, the man
dragged himscif tlu the pile anti Iay
there, digging in the dirt with a 8harp.
ened stick. He was a blacksmitb's son
and knew metais. Happy the day when
a chunk of rubber, a piece of brase, or
a length of lead pipe came lu iight.
N;o matter if soine friend la the shops
liad droppeti it purposeiy. It was a
living for a mnan tou proud tu beg; for
a 'elfe tou feeble lu take the man's
burden. And on rainy or wintry days.
at the door of a near-by barn, the man
lay, bartering pennies for the rags and
1,ones the boys brougbt in.

Firially the slum ni&ers learned the
sevret of the dumping ground. They
wi4r-i-Pt.o agile for a palsied man. Then
it (Cine t<) the pile of rags in the barn
everv dav. But the mian iived, and
brea,;tthed the air from the hilis. Thir-
te-en vears the mon lived, gaining and

-j',and gaining. And tu-day bu

can. du a manas work-if hie in careful.
Otherwise he drops back six menthe.

The work ie doses, moreover, in that
whicli lie knows-buvIounk it
lhree bougli, ewft MKlbucks" lhe
ranges, five counties, lu come home af
ter dark wiba two or lhree tons of
rusty plows binder parla, and farin
mille for lMefoundry cupola.. He buys
where the cheating foreigner ean't
enter; buys because the countryside
kstowu him and knew bis father fer
brave and boneet men. Now and Iben
lie menesone of bis father's debtors.
Andi with the business sesse oft1he paal
years th., junk man persuade, jokes,
appeala, and ti Ithe riglit moment c9m-
promises on paymeat in kind-in boy.
in poliatoes. Re colIta bad debt-
liuplesly bati debta. . prospers.

Little by 11111e th. pile of old iron
Iliat now awaits good limes bas been
growing; gradually coinfort andi healîli
have corne to that collage; slowIy the
broken, physical wreck bhas becomne a
strong, sbrewd, 'able, man. Mon are
laking notice of him, as men wifl of
tlius wbo prosper. There are hungry
glanons andi mutlerings: «What luck I'
"What an 'openingl" "How essyl»

*When you and I talk about liard
luck, ut barred upportunities, Jet's
remember the power-.ot gril. -'When we
envy a man bis- luek let.'s ho sure we
are willlng t lu &Hofai ti-nul mere-
ly lhe golden junk beap, but tbe eight
nmontés andth le thirleen years.-C. D.
Murphy. _________

A Brave Lttie Girl,

By Ruth EveretI.

Ia tb. cily of Brooklyn, N. Y., down
near,. lhe Navy Yard, Iliere Je a large

' to~ywher asftua, chandellers
and suhIig r auate. T

very wealthy men, andi belonge t I
thal social set wbich la kuawn as the
"«Four Hundreti." black, business anti
the gaineraI financial depression, which
ruineti n0 many firme, causeti .archman
& CoMpany -lu lemporarily suspend
uperations. This bbrew severil hun-
dred peuple, ef nearly every age, ouI
,ot work. Tu ..dd grealter difficullies te
the nearly hopelesa tank 'of fluding
work, il was mid-winter; there was -&
gresl strike on the trolley syslem et
street cars; the National Quard lied
been ordereti ouI; andi desolatiou, eold,
hunger and wmnt zeigneti supreme.

James (Jowa v o» o f thie mon
wlio lied been eiaployed, by Mrchman.
& O ompany, and i be, like the others,
was now out et work. Ris tamxily
consisted ot bimaeit, bis vite and ia
littie daugiter, twelve years out q.-
Flora Cowan.

James Cowan was nul a. very robusl
man, and nome parts of the work of
manutacturlng gos fixtures are very un-
liealtby. However, lie vas tesuperate
anti industriona; bis wife vas a gond
manager, neat andi econumical. Tbey
li saveti up a ang litti. sum, of mon-
ey, whicb thcy had in a savingé bank
Just before lhe suspension of ArCh-
man & Company Ibis bank failed. The
Cowans b.d been in the habit of re-
serving only enough money for the
weck's expenses, depositing the rest in
the bank.

The bad saved enough lu enalie
Mr. Uown te leave the factory and
start a modest business for himseli.
This lie contemplateti doing the fol-
lowing spring, or at icast as scon as
business inatters shoulti be a bit settieti.
From ail these bright hopes hie was
,suddenly cast into the gioomy despond-
ency of being ont of empioyment, with
very scant h ope- of getting any, irent
day soon coming round, and, worse than
ail the rest, bis wife andi ehilti wouid
'«'on be(- witliout food. Every morning
he started Qut on his vearisome tramp

Tell Me That Von Suiffer, &Bd lilI
Send You My Dmts

TO TRY FRER

Just Write Me &-Posital'
1 have fowid a wudedl 'itmo1

remedy for rhemmaiaae-eolmie SUd
snpeyto qulck suMd podfS ilst i t

resut tIatinvite eVey u oe ltu 1r3
it at My expense.
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For tii,"man. Who
works outdoors

FALL TERM.
now OPUN

BRANDON# MAN.
Stadoats ay ater et »Yam* e
To secure a more ontrai location. F. A. Wood,

formerly principal of the Central1 Business Colége.
Winnipeg, bas moved to Brandon, and nov con-
ducts the Wheat City Business Collage as a etrlctly
higli-grade ochool.

S.nd for nov Catalogua.
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wain*ap, H ome. Mont hIy.,
72 -~-- EN wu-

1 bave a message of hope and gaad Choor, e1 encouraenOi
.~and inspiration to overy sufferiiig wornfl. 1 bave endu rtho

tOrturo due t to mai. troubles and the eoauequeflt despandOiley
and mnutal agony amaut ta the point of donp.Ir, ami I have

beon restored fram thia conditionto a statuo1aIvigorous heaitb,

and te the happy, exhiiaratInoe trame otfinind which accom-
panine.phy.icai well being his change basuhbern brouiht
about Wholly b y the un of ORANGE LILY.

lua dition 1 have h4d the privilege and pleacure of Indue-

Inng multitudes af other uufferng women ta give ORANGE
LIltY a trial, and have recoived thousandu of onthustantiC ac-

knowi048gments at the blousionsu k bas broulht te tbem. The

folowIg l a ampo:Truro. N. B., April 5. 1909.

Dear Mrm Currah,-Your vory klnd letter was recoived yen-

torday. Iu reply te your questian about my health. 1 ara

thanktul ta uay that 1 arn very weol. An 1 have nover giveil

you a tatoment of my came you inay b. Interested ln It.

Fpor :VOSMl yoars 1 bave .uttorod untolà agony. This .ufforipg was continuous,

but 1 woold U~ve viltataca very tew woeku, oaoh attàck laatiiig mveral

days. The Otb tuund^ylnt &otaawkbler I toit the vain Increasing and no did not go

te prayer..The ooaet of the tsxnliy did go, and sau altter the forcing dowu pains

*eoud me and I bail te romeain on the floar untîl their return.1 wau lu great

pain llaU igbt and wai very siok for a whole weelL
Thon Mm U L.came to mue eand told me ai your wondortul inedicine. 1Igot

my buoiband te soni for it right away, au 1 waa too .ick ta write mysoît. (My

doctor eould do nothiug for me.> I have uned S boxes af ORANGE LILY have

bai 11,1.. menthe af good reet, and amrn ow woll. nover botter ln my Ilile. f have

net bai thre aid pains @Ince. I atton soir my lurband If It la myself that le going

aroqui nsd doing my own wark. 1 can ocarcoly believe It. It binge tearu ai loy

to zmy oye&. L.old.-shout It toa ailthe worid. 1Icannot upeak eough lu Its praiue.
Your trlend, MR&. E. H. F.

P.ooeiving, as 1 do, doseo f guah reportse iacbdy e)iple omk

luyown ta my suffering uster% tho monits of ORANGE LILY. It differa tram

otbor uo-calod romedies« ln that it l ngt talCen IteriiSily. It la a etnictly local

tnsatmoit, aud lua Pplied directly ta the affected organe. Its curative elemonts

ero abeporbed ito the congeutOd tissues, oxpelling the tagnant torelgn nmattor

'WMhiblas bueln Irrltathig the membraneo and ofiprenaiflg the, nervos, and a grow..

f -hé p pyoical and mental relief lu notIcoabloàaimout from' the start. It

je a piiÏiFve, scieiitific remedy. and even If you use no mare than the Free Triai

troatrnent yau wiil be vory mnatorially boneited.

F'REE TRIAL OFFER

1 want every readeffr ithlilwia 'ou

utrI l a ny way ta anu
montrhly fperas. lrregularities, leu-
corrhoea, Inflammiation or congoation
of the womb, pains lni the back. etc.
ta sond me - tiroir addressos. andi i -

wlfl forward at once, wlthout charge,4
10 day' treatmeflt. If your case lu
net tar advanced It may ontlreiy cure
you, and lni any evont It wlll do you
muc1h gaod. I am ne5 earneit ln mgk-
lug tbis atatement, and no positive
liatIt ltaitrue, liaI I trust overy
sufferer who readu 1th15 notice will
tako advatale «of my off or and gel .«t-

cured aI homo. withbau a doctor'slo
bilL Ad&osuoicosiiig 8 taulpe, MR .FRANCES g.-eURiRAH, Windsor, Ont.8

RE Handsome Wtch and RE
FREEMagnificent PhonograpFR E

IREA» OUR WOrDUERFUL OFIER
We anreltfefl d 10give away absointei7 ire* 1000 of tisse baflâlolfe godliS. mon mlioyen-"t.,3500 Pe

Dnr watches, 1aden' or gent' sm stem wind and store bt, &boi, bcd, da qui ore e hs usgl

oei lmiowe posolspl e tikig hos.Tits ~ fd b l not a tut', but ageautikl mcine

that eu stng songs, play' orchestra and bond music, eLlflnIstoriel. and lbe s Constant source «omseensift spleaurs

lu the borne. Our nmachine cornes tn the beaUtittit sew -'Lyn' sbheilndtaitlareg Itirlind record-

TOU COU SET SOTN TUE WATCII AND Taais U9ACÙNIE ADSLUTLY FREE
if yon wlIihlp us, in your spore ime, to advertilO our businesOs. Justsend usnteu? nwaend eddross and Wva iii gnd t'on.

Postage pald. ont? 12 btoxes of Dr. tudici"a fafious New lite BlocS Tonte and Serve Pilleta aoei for vus ai ont, 25 cents per

boi. They aresa grand romodt' for tndlgslon. constipationl. nervoulflesà wak anS impure blood and a Itondcee tf nic

sud ir-bulder 'Thet' are ey 10 soitas oeve7 customof wbo boys a&box cf modicine fr ui uiiS1 eev frore

se ahandsoms Pl-osent of utiverwafs. cuiT links or ring. Vten soldSgond usîhemuDOt. only&O0.and vs vili prom b,'

vend 00pot tOpoid a Gents' or SuIeà* 'Wateh. and titheP ogflgWPb 700 cari get abmleOlOwl

eut eIii~ an meOgOOUs bt jst bbetpigus extend ouf business by showlng 700f watch, 10 your Mont
ouyoul8 n orgenld ts. Vo t bb lpdin . O' HM SUen W N t

anSactestonrtagents.cWM 
are spendng ttouiltldeof dollars to advertlaO our busines, and vien weasSW

RII.Wie "yadyou wliUsDon bo the proud ownerof et botheicbandBOOi vabci and phonograpi.

-Âdros-''IE IR. g9IRDIC M MIDIMINU CO. Dept. 159 TOItONTO, ONT.

IF YOIJ ARE SIGK( No Matter What Your Disease W. WIII Send You Free

ontrbooOks descrihllg the Wonderfiil, New,' Natturfl w'ay> oPltRFECT HEALTH. The only

knowfl method for ,esoilig Itealth. No inatter wliat, vur disease, nortiow often yotircasie

bas beei ponounced hopeless, write us. Mirîy hopeléss cases wotiderful ly restored. Why

not yOUr5?

Dr. Il. Sanche Diaductive Go., 3 56 St. Gatherine St., West, Montreal
CANADA

When purchasiflg from Western Home, Mcn-thly advertisers, be sure and
mention the paper.

hom7etirod and difflurgd. They kept
cODStanft wtoh of the THelp Wanted"I
columni of the papers, but wo no svai1.
Thy were almost roduced to their bfstj
crut, and the fathor, mother çfd littie
Flora were constantly looking for work.

One morning Flore, ea.w an advertise-
ment in the paper for a, cash girl. Be-
fore thie store doors were opcned the
child w«s at the Place and'-at the head'
of the liue of applicants. It was neo.r
the holidays; the firrn needed more
help; the cbild won favor with the
manager and was taken onm She f ul-
filled ail ber duties oonscientiously and
well, but when the "rush" was ovor she,
with the other "extra»," was diqmissed.
Her littie heart wu& nosrly broxen, for
she knew, f ar, far botter, tnian the
manager what the pitiful two dollars a
week, which she had been paid for ber
labor, meant to ber family.

The old gentleman who wns at the
head of the firm of dry goada merchants
where Flora bad worked, although ho
was a very rich main, went every day to

is business, and teck a fathcrly in-
teret in ail bis employes. He had'no-

. ticed the bri&ht itte "extra» cash girl,

Wlnnlpog, Novomber, 1910

thon, as if ahe had muade up ber mind to
cast aaide ber cowandy abame, se
ralsed her big brown oye.to the sen.-
ior's gaze, and laid:

«,'1l tell you ir,-I'l btellyou all

about it. You see, my papa goos out of
the bouse overy morniiig, amd- walks and
wsIks, but ha nover finds any work.
Vien ho oes borne aIt night; and"
when mamma knows that ho couldn't
find a job, s-be crieg. Then, whon papa
secs lier crying, ho cries. Tben 1 get
crying, too-boellse, 7ou ses, we have
nothing to est. Mhen I was bore work-
ing for you, the aalesladié-lot5 of thenm

_brought their luncb- They bad more

than they could est, and tbeY used toq
wudge it up in a paper and throw it
away. Quick as a little mouse, wben
nobody saw me, I gathered up ail thone
seraps, put theni together in my littie

basket, so thon my papa. and mamura
had supper. Oh, please, air, do lot me
come-back to work, s0 1 needn't ses mY
papa cry 1"j

The old man turned e.way ta bide bie
own tears. A moment later he put hiu
baud on the noble obild'a head, as if to

Tommy Atkins hanbIe f eet i nispeoted after a heavY DMar

&ùud bad not faiied to observe that she
seemed a general favorite.

A few days after Flora had been
told that tbcy would not need ber

longer, site vent to the dry goods store
aud sought out the old senior, to wbom
whe said:

"Mr. M-, I wish you would lot

me corne back here and work for you.

1 will always be bere on time; 1 wil

do ail that I amrn bld, and 1 wili work
for nothing?"

The o]d iman was more than sur-

prised. lier honest, earnest littie fae
forbad hlm inthinking cvii of ber; but if

she ýwas Nvilliitg to wvork1 so liard for

notliiiigf, there mutst be something be-

hind it. What could it be He began
to quiestion her. Site toid hini that ber

fathier emold get no work. In fact, she

told biini all: the closing of the gas-

fixture faetetry, the IoLs of the mon-

ey l%'V fle failuire of the saving-s bank,
and t 1).%e bvsaving that'site xvant-
ed 14) nkfor im that she miit he-p
her f.' i, i rad iother.

"Ci t -i a o ei conf oitiiled," tlhoughit
the nil n1,.14il11ulie SaIid :"Bot., mv

littie f ii f Y'tii-ae wiIIinz to -ork
for n-ii t itliiii!. (-li1utsee 110w

thalt -il 1 be 1liliL'VoU iftiier and

her. Then ho said:1
"AIl right, my child-all rigbt; YoIl

g10 rigbt to work this morxing.'
Mrl. M--- investigated, and ftonna

that ail that Flora had told hua, and
even more, wa-s truc. IHo procured a
situation for her father at fifteen dol-
lars a week, and kept tbe littleOWntui
his own emnploy.. She will be pro1otd
as fast as ber age sud acquircleIlt8 il1

j ust if y.
This le the true story of bow a 900&

brave littie girl kept the wolf of buul

ger from ber fatber's door. Rer noble

conduet bas won for ber the respect ana

friendly interest of an inluential as VO'1

as a truly good man.

The Musical Top.

Joseph I-arworth, tbe actor, had in bis

possession,.. a -smail red musical top,

which vould not bring more than a few

cents if offered for sale, but ,vhich ta

hini had a value far beyond its cost, for

it was a unique momeilta of his friend'

ship with John MeCuIiough.
"One evening, " said M*ir. iiarwoitb,

"ývhi1e we were sitting in the officeOaf

the Sturtevant House, a ragged and pale*
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VIGIES FREE

Ehimtism, 'Lumbago, Sciatica, Pain in the
iB& bave becu cured, in the reaI meaning of the
Med by a littie Stiilingia, Iodide of Potassium
Pois oot, Guaic Basin and Sarsaparilla. Any
perso caS taIre these remedies in any ressonabie
smouul withperfect saiety, and the resuts have
bomfomad ta b.astoniahWg. IL basbeen provn
that tbis combination maIres up the best rheuzna-
tiom remedy ini existence. having actually cured
mey stubborn cases of over 30 and 40 yeawa
atandn-even in persona of old Pge.

The five ingredients mentioned above prepared
viiigeat accuracy and akili flot only in regard to
praporton, but aiea in selecting th. beet materiai,
Isys beeu put up i n compressed tablet f orm, and
oc.iIed

"GLORIA TONIC,"
@M .U thou and boxes are off eregi free te

i Ait.
wfyou sufer f romn any formn of unie acid in the

blood, sd haXe Rheumnatisin, Gout. Lumbago,
"oltics, this le tie way ta drive it out of your
sYstea-iIn quick tMe., Simpiy coud your Dame
and addreu, encioing this -advertisement, ta
JOHN -A.,SMITH. 760 Laint Building, Winzisor,
On.taro,and by-rturn mail you wiII receive the
boaboiuteiy free. It ie oly in "Gloria, Tomec
tat yen eau get the above combination ready, for

ALL MY PMULES GUNE
Girl Telle How a Blotchy Skin Was

Cleaused by a Simple Wash
«I wvas ashamod off my face," writes

Miss Minnié Piekard, of Altamabaw.
vI as ail fuit of pimples and scars,

ibut after usiug D. D. D. Prescription 1
eau say that now there is no sign of
th9t Eczema, and that vas tbree years

go.y

D. D. D. has bocomo so famous as a
cure and in4tant relief iu eczema aud al
other serions skin diseases, that its value
is @ometimes overlooked in cearing up)
Tubh, pimpies, llaek-beads, and ail atiier
rainor forma off akin impurities.

The fact is, that while D. D. D. is an
Pentrating that it strikes to the very
root off eczema or any other serious
trouble, the soothing 011 of Wiutergreen,
Thymnol and other ingredients are so0
careful coînpoutnded there is no wash
for the 'skin mnade that can comphlare with
ti gre'at hlotsehold remnedy for every
kiud of skin trouble.

D. D. D. is pleasant to use, perfectly
harnies, to tue most delicate skin, and
absolt']% reliable. Write the D. 1). D.
Laoraturit, Dept. M., 49 Coibortie St.,
Toronto,for a free trial bottie, and
prove i 1 s wonderful efretivcness.

For sale by ail druggists.

Send $1 ecoth remunans suiabl o
ige and mw i lèut pants free, add 25e for postage.
24. South I ('o London, Canada.

Whieu wtiting advertisers please mention
The Western Home Monthiy.

The Western Home Afont hlyi.
faced little feiiow came lun vith sanie away there la à shout ofÎ'>Mhter. Somne-
muusical tops in bis arma. Hie went up times a whoie vinlage viliiva.tch a game
to severai groups of mon wlîo were 1 of marbios sud become s0 interested that
Iouliging about the corridor, but those the grownups vil borrov the aiieys off
lie addressed turned abruptiy away from the chiidren and ail day long thoy ill
hirn. He vas about to pass by viien play the gane-for in the land vhere
McCulough_ called him. marbios grow every oue kuowe the gamne

"'What brings you out so lato, rny and keeps in practice.
boy?' lie said kindy-aud if there was 0f course, you beliove that the littile
ever a voice Iliat could express gentie- Samnoan is merely cooying the white
ness and kiudliness, il vas McCul- boy's gamne. I&lieh? I.don't think s0.
lough's.. Up among the Solomon Islands, aimost

"'I'm seliing theso tops,' the lad an- ou the oquator, I found the natives mak-
swered. He roaiiy iooked very iii, aud in ing ets, craies sud iearuod that the.
repiy ta, further inquiries ho said that hoe great Capt. Cook hadl first seen it thero
hiad bail hardiy anythiug ta est t.hat day, and that his sailors'took the ides baek
as ail the money in the house hadl gone to the sinai boy in Englaud. Iu the
for medîcine for bis siek mother, Iwhose Friendiy Islands I saw girls playing 9.
ouiy support vas sueh amali amounts kind off jackstrawa, sud vas told that
as were brought in by the littie feliow fromn these islands the worid learned the.
and his two brothers. btgaine. lu Samos sud Fiji there insagaine

"At first I vas slightly skepticai, but alld lofa, but it je exactly like our
as the child talked under the influence off shuffleboard. A long pioce of mattiuig
MeCuiough's getie questioning I saw is sti7etched on the grass, anal the play-
that bis story vas genuine. There was ers sit at each eud; thoy* are rovided'
somthing so sympathetic ýabout Me- vith dises -made froin cocoanut 11ell, sud
Cullough that bofore the boy knew il lie those tboy throw to tho other eud of
vas lu 'tears. McCullough drewthe lad tbe mat, tryiug ta make -theun either«
toward hum, patted bhina on the head, sud land on lithoe squares or kuock other
said: players' dises off squares they occupy,

1« Mon't. cry nov; youre a good littho ud thua gaine is much older than the
chap,. sud you're doinig .your duty in the shufflèboard piayed aboard the modern
botvay you kuow boy. Be good to asegrhi.At alinedofu
your'mather alvays. You can neyer passg te si.Atte r aIlbiuseof thus
have but.one. God bless you.' givSogtho îtthe brvne, oys offMaythe

"Ho took tva of the tops aud bauded ot havesent itegatofftaye
the boy s ton-dollar bill. As the cbiid nofhaversent it &maltby ush
left thé0f tourseaevery mmmtidboy ofothe

thehotl ls emewat aze codi-South Seeaua throw a. apear; bie de-
light in ta vade into the vater and
spear Ilsi, or, if hoe lives Jar away from
ths ocean, there ie a game off throv--ing spears along the. ground bu seo vioso
eau. go farther; thon there in the gaine
off tbroving epears et vauda on the
grouud, ta aplit tbem

Perbape trie littie South Ses Isîsuder
did get the gaine off football from the.
white mau--eertaily there are nu btter
cricket playersaywhere lu tho vorid
than lun-Fiji, or basebail exporta, smong
boys, than lu Hawaii. But with the hol-
ioved-out cocoanut sheil the sunbaked
gmail boy off the South Sealias ai-
ways played water polo. For making off
a polo bail the. South So« boy bau even
a btter partuer than the sut, it in tbe
ungavale, or land crab, that elimba the
cocoanut broos, cuts Cdovuwn w-his
giaut cdaw the biggeât unt ne eau fiud,
climbs dovu, uses bie big daw ta busk
the nut, sud one of bis long, Isuelike

lawe ta iusert in the oye off the mit sud
élean out the meat, whieh be est@, leav-
iug the eheli, a perfect fout Or Poîo bail
for the email boy off the ialaud ta Play
witb.«

Perbaps you do not kuow tlîst the.
green orange maIre.s &wonderfui eub-
8tîtuto for tho basebsîl; it is taugh,
sud aimait as oid as s rubbor bhall.

A Youihful Explorer. Otten the boys off the tropical laade
use the young green orange with wbieh

tion MoCulough looked after hlm vltb ta play basebail or cricket. Again I migbt
dimmd eea ud aidsofiy:ask how vouid you like to luve vbere it

"'Mm y mer'ndsface sthe seeîs l ays summer, and marblen, foot-
46 Mymohers fcewasthesweteRtballs, and basebalîs grow everyvhere

Iever saw.' ahout yon? Where you miigbt knock
"And one of those tops lhe gave to dow'u a polo hall, scrape our your din-

nie." ler, tliruw hie uow-ready bail into, the
oeean, sud pitiuge jin the water for1a

Gamnes In the South Seas. gaine?-_Alexauder Hlume Ford.

How would you like ta live in a land
w-bre cuarbies grow au vines sud foot- ouofor agaP .
ialis falffrom trees? The liltie browu u fDO Prgah. '

lrys %vio ive upon the isiands'off the
frouth Seas have but ta reach out a baud By Mary A. Mason.
ho galber their mnarbies, sud auy one
off them eau limb a cocos tresud briug if one w-ill only keep bis eyes aud ears
dowa a great big nut which, when hoe bas open, there is no reason vhiy souiethiug
taken off the husk and opened one off slouldn't go lu.
the eyes lu the inuer sheil, so that the W~hat is good for the early bird is bail
ants An get inside sud eat the meat, frteerywrn
nakes a.spiendid football for boys audoforotueriagey worm.

girls Nvho have never voru a pair off uuime nd a srt ot r cie bewe
41shocinual their life. it N the nair- tfiesu vntroer hcher-
hiJe vines sud the eocoanut trees that tlîing that passes lias ho pay holi.

uiethe litteho * vs in the 'South Seas If one rises ho heigbts sud feels- at
ail ue oysthe î,ed.home, it is easy ho atay there.

Tue veg-etahleie arbe k arae as
in alley. petrfectiy lwhite, verv liit,
i,îît as bard as a rock. rtue ittle brown
b)oyýs of Fiji, anissd the New -e
brides play witlu these ver ' vîntich as

lev teworll oveî* play taw,' but it is
o ouîiderfui t(ii see what splendid shots
the 1e ake. 'lii' uarbit is hieid just as
oui ownivos bld it, ikfore thie thumb,
&Ille tlilppcJ forward; if it does not laud
fairly en anotiier inarbie mauy yardsi

we have a teudency ho dweii lu the
hîollows instead off on the lieiglits, aud ho
blîild litIle fences offlimiitationus wiiiell
siiorten aur range off vision.

For aunid world this planet off ours;
hasi a wonderful way off lookiug yotiug at
certain swot t-eas;ous off the yoar.

D)ont always imagine that the fruit
lianging high la btter tissuntise fruit
wittuin roach.

TRY. nuHS HOAME-ADE
COUGH REMÈDV

Conte Little, But Dos the Work,
Quickly, or Money Refiund.d

Mi~x two eups of granulated suiar wlth
one eup of warm water, and utr for' 2
minutes. Put 21/ ounces of Pinex
(fifty cents' worth> in a 16 oz. bottie;
thon add the Sugar Syrup. Tike. a
teaspoonful every one, two or thro.
hours.

You wili flnd that this simple -reua.dy
takes hold of a, cough more' quiek .t*
anything else you ever uned. - gmuaRy
onde a, deep-seated cough Ilaide cf 'i%-
hours. Splendid, too, for*- whou
cough, chest pains, bronehitisA*n~dotw
throat troublos. lt stimulates,' the--
petite sud ie uightJy. laxative, lIli
help end a cough.

This reoipe makes mort, and be*t
cougli qyrup than you coulA bu y .ad
made for #2M5. It keeps peèfectiy bd<
tantes pleasant.

Pinex la the mont vsiuabio conei-
trated eompound of Norway whlte pine
extraet, snd la rich in ugulsicol 'snd' MI
the natural pin. elementa wlch ellm'o
healing* to Mie meinbranp. Other pre-
parations will not work in this formula.

Thin plan off makiug cough syrup wltls
Pinox and Sugar Syrup (or stralned
honey> lias proven no popular through.
ont the United Statesandaaa , t
it Si often imitated. But the old, nue-
cessfiii formula ha. nover heen equalled.

A guaratee of absolute satisfaction
or mnoney promptly rot unded, goes with
tliis recipe. Your druggist bas Pinex
or wiii get it for you. If not, snd to
The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

Xvery voman who atteuipta 10
make a drebs or uhirt valut lIm-
inedlately diccovers how difficit It
la ta obtain a good fit by the. umal
'"trying-on" method, wlth bersef
for the unodel and a looking-glaca
with which to secehow fitaise h
back.
IIALL.BORCHET I1J-

ADJIJSTÂBLE D 088
do away with aIl discotuforta and
disappoiutments tu fittlug sud ren-
der the work of drei-uaaking at
once easy sud aatinfactory. This
form eau be adjuuted ta fifty differ-
cnt shapes andd asehut raluegi or
lowered; aiea maillonger and
shorter at the valet Une and formn

raised or lowered ta suit any denired alcirt brngth.
V eneaily adjusted, cannot get out off order aund
wilt last a lfe-tirne. Write for Iiistrated book.
let colita'u ii Stpletelhueaf dreu. forma with

Ipricep. Hall- chkert Dreesa om Coe.fCanaa.
LtM., Dmt. R, 70-76 Pearl et., Toronto, Canada.

IWhen writing advertisers pieu.e mention
The Western Home Monthly.

I
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uffU u'YMrsFris Palm
ta ~i~ M h~iàle.Women's iha

Pdain uthe back is ooe of the- i rat signa Logwort, Sask., JuIy 3, 1910.
ebo*ina t M houd e ar d tin h ll

bEl * ~t<>humeiatly or Sr. r ar ea subscriber to th
00 Y ooul , ud if ne- d . H. M. ad I always enjoy reading

be I o7I=d W* to rt le- ey the correspondence page. Some of the

IUS à wmy.of gettlng Iettei'5 are very sensible, while others
tWbaekache except t ùç th are not. 1I think it is.a. very good way

"dno làdioùm effeq*ve for to get acquaimted with the young people.

muDomns KidusyMl. 1 am not on the matrimonial list as 1
q i.ran, 28 Bprin S, tik one should eveycreful ini

ObArdottitown P.E I. write-" f have picking out a partuier. 1 have been
i~0lod ~OB' wndefulbenlit from reading the lettere very carefully aýnd

"Ot KidflbY PiIl. I think that "Archibald" is very foolish.
~'IU~i1for "Msî frOro headaches He must thimk that a woman was made

.4 pela la 'lb back, and 1 conmuted foi a slave. 1 think that a woman
took every remedy obtain- ought to have her own spemding money

WgWthdut nY relief until Ibeffn as well as a man. She works hard al
1*igDom'. KldneY PÎIB..Thià was day, and in lots of cases harder than
tIs syMedicine that ever did nie alt n mennd.Id:oVtln ti

eugadas fre ro alng yeribwoman's place to feed the hogs or milk
ahi50Weiili'y fee rommlimyd'ad- the cows and do such wo. k ail the ime.

fuihssschansd backaches. 0f course, it. je ail right if the men are
"ipeWllMofialwy recend hoyeou mcd away and no0 one else around. I would

Oit t mr o m fiene hoazetrubed not think much of the women who

P4o 5O~ er ox or8 bxe, fr I .5,wouldn't do it if the men happened to
m* 1 deslM. or 3box»dfrect$by2The T away, but to make a practice of it,

$that one dres a yeariforttheykitche
ÎÎmCo, LUmited, Toronto, On. *I do not believe inii i. 1 am afraid

o rig diect pecly * woui<i not last.very long if she had aIl

The Double Track Route in connection with
Lehigh Valley

8 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 3
&ee Route; Smooth Roadbed; Folite Em-

pioyeu and Special Attention given Steamship
Famengels.

We represent ail Steamship Lines and Cook's
Tours.

Ail information cheerfuily givemi, renervations
rnadq and tickets i ssued.

A. E. DUFF,
General Agent Passenger Dept.

260 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
Phone Main 7098.

wa~Y1~I1A safe. reliable
*AhU U~~ and e f f ec tual

cine. A special
favorite w i t hi

miarried ladies. Can be depended upon.
Mailed securely sealed upon reeipt of $1 (100.
Correspoitdeflce confidential. J. AUSTIN & CO.,
Chemiste, simcoo, Ont.

bndence.
4truct, but also to inspire and influence
for good. 1 think we should ail be
proud of the country in which we live;
a country that je renowned for jts
ioral purity, and whoee people are be-
ing applauded for the great light they
are 'ýwaging against that Goliath, th.e
Liquor Traffie. The depredatiofle of
liquor can be seen with striking effect
in Old England to-day. Not only the
nobleet specimens of her manhood, but
aise the flower of her womanhood are
being:,dragged to the very dust, and
poverty and vice je everywhere apparent.
Now je the tinte to crush the invader.
Another thing which stands out strong
in the Canadian life je the true religions
tone of her people. Truly, Mr. Editor,
we live ini an elevating atmosphere. 1
realize that to the young man who is
ambitious and willing tb apply the
necessary industry, Canada is truly a
land of promise. 1 admire the western
bachelor and think that he je deserving
of much praiee in hie efforts to develop
the country !ând make a home for him-
self, but 1 have a poor opinion of the
homestéader whose views extend ne

I just love chlokens.

the chores te do. Let me say, Mr.
".Ariib)aid," if you get a woman of the
kind wlio wiIl suit you, why, ail right,

but 1 think the girl who married you
would be better off without you, for
when single, she can go and do what she
likes and handie her own purse.

"LA.Rose 1 ibd."

We Appreciate Letters Like This One.

Pope, Manitoba, lune 28, 1910.
Sir4-->Iteîse allow nil, throîîgh tthe

mediumn of yinîr correspoiideiitt' oltiimis,
to express niytaîk for tite greatt
amounit of 1ueamîre deîiived froin the
peru-.al of vour iîîterestiîîg publication,
the Western i joie Montll.v. Some
years agg,,%vienî I irst ianded îîpon bhe
faiir Suaie-s of C.inada. I sett'edl îowl

nTnoog tlie good folk of Ont ario, and in
was tlmreý i first received an iîitroue-
tion ta the pages of Voîîr. vainabie
jouirnal. 1 ohs;vrvid that the M oItntiuly
witse .xevdingly popular in th(, farm

hoiles of t lic district in whii1 residcd,
andi on niakingr an effort to discover the
reason. 1 fouîid that its popularity was
due firstl v, to its beingc a truc home
journal, andi secoîidlv, to its efforts be-

farther than the vivid imagination of a
steatnihig hot nical, and the great con-
v'enienûec of having a dear wife to inend
bis socks. 1 do not think the lonely
homesteader appreeiates as much as he
should the beauties of nature whieh
surround iîn, and 1 w'ould like to add
also that loîtelinees can be considerably
miiniized by thc perusal of a good
book. Oua readîng the severe criticini
exteitded to "The Doctor" by "Canada

Faiir'ni V countetiarie assumiied a
lroad Sinile, and w~hile 1 do not agree
viitivI tlv witli uevervtlîi

iloctoi-.' Yet it is a elknown
fc lia t a ýl îý n1111101i tvofI thepro-

fessioninil tof ou r vities. iîeludincg

those l~vî of the eit.%y of R-egina,
hav e d'e i the dîîgr of the
farii'eaîL for the iiivitiuý iigai more re-

milit rt ti lfe in the vit v. If there aie
a v ~ i îrladies betw'een te ages of

ý21 to ý %Ilh o uil cale to Nvrite to a
yo Tu'iain of '22 S1uiiiîîers, I1 '.liail he

d lLi'1to cii- 1iî. i îigiît Say
tlîatt deladliesI)îossessiiiîg a fair

coit~ ~ iiitl bIne t ' e. but prefer

beaw, se. gtirl-., 1hîii '! ad bt's

Edit,, i ws tt t l Iine

Smog-John
BYitàDriqking
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Nomene Curt, om
HMark on the dfr
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mwer the ouestlons and mail tit
DR. W. S. fieE, 55 Main Street, Adam&,U
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Dot u Irw pain? -.......DO uou war a D U
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Uthe

tbffl tr

Pie
r ami
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61Cosu

mois

.&nd My mu T angh Mab aiip

And ie.lke himoif on" ceo,
Ana the world la just a paradis

One day 1 read, mre veou-~Mary's Murmel "the nmre,
And 1 saI& thsAV4 ohM exatY,

(As BlY as isly coultu ho)
And 1 lut It la John" aUPPer

Andlpt t la bbste
And It dldn't teste a litte bit;

liad no Odor, o, youBses-
it was amoothest kind of aaiing

For lîttie Doctor Me.
And I watched and praYed and vaital2

(And crieS morne, too, I Luess,,
.And I didn't have the. greateat falih

F'm ashamed nov tacoemle..

And John nover tbotlght a minute,'
He wae belng cureS of drink,

And Mon belsasn Veilisanu c0e,
it makes me çry te, thlnk!
Just makes me cryfor gladmo,4

'm g o ed Uhlite e
Sînc. e ieluureS of drlnklng,

AzS les aanie, new lire.
,Sinec John ho quit a-drlnklngt!
1 cen't sey it tinm e eough!

And bates sud loathea a Illuoir
As lie would a poison atuff.

And when I say my prayers as; nluht
As thankful as enu b-
I ayfo othe ot f &U-

Nom@ Titatmomt For BmWu'is
Odorleus and Tateleau - Any Lady a

Give It Seeretiy at Home in Tee,
coame er Food.

O.s KMfflete Tvys
Ift ou have a husbadpabroilier, fater or

friend who ts a victam 1 iiuor ail you'have t3
do is to aend your manome and address <nte
coupon below. You, ay be thenkful ns It Wl
y u live that you did, k.

Free Trial Package -Coupon'
Dr. J. W. Haines Cornpaay .

105 Glenn Building. Cincinnati- Otit
Please send mie, absolutely free, by retiirn.

mail, ini plain m-rapper, so that no one eau
kuow what il contains, a trial package Of
Golden Rernedy to prove thili what you lam
for it i8 tillie ini every respect.

Name ................................. .

Street ...................................

Ctyv............... rvine........

Are the acknowledged Ieading rentedy for ail Fenut
complaints. Recommended by the Medical Facuhlti
The genuine bear the signature of W iL MATA
(regstered without which none are genuine). NoÔ WY
sbould be without them. SoId b.yalChemists &S@M

HAITIN. Pharm. Ohenlat6 BOUTUHAMOU, EB

FREE tith@"RUPTUIII
1 A OlokNie W OUi'*
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czema
Priasis a

s j~blng, buruli rweeplg skln
eror aud'truly a
SI is reponsible;tà alla unconu fort.

du diftases yield
effecsof

urPHomé

Oathat acta both ifternaily and exter-
,-et untbetroubie. XI cures whereother
tiftleotg fit. 'lu ùsuccessful use in
thmu troubles and unsightly

Plmplès. and, Blotches
amr uer 0,yeaMi Wheu fle sclp la

mftetthe s4miq trettrnÇnt,'with special
0ne'iou mey be used to cute the

troble. A patient iu Manittba, refer-
*t.g-our home treatment, says: "I

'sirIt Wuotth more by fqr thau you
lôk1r it. F or my part I couldnot put a

CIeeon I."
,onsutation lnvited by1mail. No ex

-pm Bue ookiet "W" sent on yequest.

Supea'fluous Hala'
5oesj, Wrfte, md Veina, etc., pet-
-Manulrenvdbyourrellatblemktliad

oIiIe*rely s stisfaction assured.

&CoIIese Striai Tororint.

Shumion.0!Beits

Au Unprecedented Offer
hi L.00 we W111 soU, dulng a.lmted pe$od, our $0.00

Elcre Boit.
M& soffe, l6madle b auy man or woman who

W6 s areantheireer*stegh and gitalitY
Th"ieagamicBehtiethc hZttectricbelt on

d6e murliet. h ie f uljy guaaMeed to cure ail

"p cweaknmas ad to supply 5t iDi
Adt for bookiet md literau DRS

DOCTOR McDONALD)
Xe.1 Il Diury St. Montreai

New Rupture- Cure
Don't Wear A Triai.

Brooks' Applance.
New Discovery. Wond-
erful. No obnoziOUs

prnsor pads.Autom-
- ati'AirCuhi. o.s. iais

Md draffl bm broluui wastO»
leeth s >ma would a broken
I le, No salves. No lyr-
phot. No lies. Durable,
cheap. Sent on trial.
Pst. sep. 10, '01.

CATALOGUE FREE.
.EMuMOaS3256 BO"§

When purchasing fromâ Western Ho
n%1 Mothly advertisers. be sure and

mention the paper.

MNonthly every succeas, and rnay yourî
energies be stirnulated by an ever-in-i
creasilg circulation. 1 ign meself f

"Montrose." F

Spolrt Wants a Lively One.

Moosomin, Sask., July 7, 1910.
Sir.-I. have been a very interested

reader of your valued columna for smre
two years now and must say that there
is no magazine 1 like to see comne into
the house any better than your
monthly. I think that the cor-
respondence pages are' the best
part of it and take a lot of enjoy-
ment out of thern. I may say that I
arn a young fellew of 19, have blue eyes
and ami considered very good looking,
although nothing to write home about
in -my -opinion. In regard to, habits, I
may say that I smoke but arn a teeto-
taler, although I think thst if 1 wanted
to have a drink that I would take one.
I would like to correspond. with smre
girl who is something of a sport. I
mean by that,. one-that.is not dead but
goes out for a gond time, and anyone
that answers.this letter will get one in
return. 1 enclose herewith a couple,«
letters which I. woud like ya u to kindly
forward to the respective personages.
Thinking, you, anta trusting to see rny
first letter iii print, Iromain yours
very truly "9Sport")

A Young Scotch Canadiaii

Indianford, Mani., July 11, 1910.
Sir.-Being s reader of your magazine,

1 arn greatly in&ereted: in ýyour corres-
pondence coiumnz., I am.'a farmer's
son and. do not agee. wth "The Doctor"
in Pcb. issue, for I. think the farmers
are the, backoone -of Canada. I suppose
I should -ddicribe myself ag, it seems to
be the* custom. I,1arn a Scotch Can-
adian, 20 yeasr aid, weigh 1301 b.., and
arn 5 fIL, 3%, inches'talI. Like «"Sunny
Neill,my.nelght is my sensitive point,
but let us hope, "Sunny Neîl," that this
will irnprove deapite the predictions of
our friends. I do, not amoke or chew
end am- a nmber aif the Royal Tem-
plars of. Temperance. I would like cor-

respnetg from bth sexes and would
espcill like to receive letters frorn4
"Surny . Neli"' and. the "«Heavenly-
'Uwins.", L will reply tia ail correspon-
dents promptly. 1 would, also like ta
hear frorn amagteur photographers.. Pho-
tographing is one af rny hobbies. 1
would b. willing to exehange snapahots
with other amateurs. I will now clame,
begging. youré pardon, Mr. Editor, for
taking Up go much af tour vahiable
space. Correspondelits wiIl find my ad-
dress with tlie Editor.

"Snapshot J ia."

Rias Alwaym Lived on a Farm.

Margaret, Man., August 21, 1910.
Sir.-I have been an interested reader

of your valuable paper for soine trne
110w. and I must say that I enjoy read-
ing the correspondence very much. Soine
of the letters are very interesting, wbile
others are very foolish, and I think that
it is ver-y nice for the young people ta
correspond with one another. Now,
boys, any who would like to write to
"Rainbow" wîll get rny address with
the editor. Well, as it seenas to bc the
rule to describe one's self, 1 will do the
same. I amn 5 ft. 6 in. tall, weigh 130
lbs, arn under 25, have mnediumn brown
hair and blue eyes. I arn very fond of
amusaemnents, such as singing, skating
and dancing. I have lived on a farra
all my life and I ike the country very
rnuch. Wishing the W. H. M. every
1 sIueces, and thanking the Editor for
trne and space, 1 sign myself

"Ra jnbo w."

Oh! Hlow Lonesomel

Portage la Prairie, Aug. Th;t, 1910.
sir.-I a vers' interested in -your

splend<id paper, especially the correspan-
dlence column. 1 arn an Irish girl. and
have been in this cointryý two years, and
woîld like to correspond with sanie nice
nianîr western hachelor. 1 arn 23 years§
,f age. 5 feet 6 inches taîl, weigh 131
potinds. and have dark hair and brown
QVE'q. T arn conqi<lered a good cook. and
arn fotnd of horses and chiekens. but
xii n ,ot fprd pigs. I van play the organ,

and arn af a loving disposition. 1 tbink
it in rather foolish how some girls talk
about Western bachelors dAnkcing and
smoking. For my part, I believe it does
aot hurt a man ta do either. A good
mnan knows how ta treat hie wife well.
I hope smre one will correspond with
me. Lanemome Maiden.

A Now Arrivai from thoe But.

Castor, Alta., Aug. 4th, 1910.
Sir.-I amn an Eastern' Canadian girl,

who has spent thrýie years in the Weilt,
and dons about everything else but write
ta the Western Horne Monthly. I have
always liked ta read the letters, as welI
ais the other pages of the paper, and'
think it is al good. 1 have jumi coe
ta a new town, and have not made rnany
acquaintances here yet, but like Aberta
beet of the Western provinces. This
town in booming now, and ln full of
people (al mrangers tae0one another),
but al free and kind te each otherl. It
is. quite a sighit ta es the cars unload-
ing, as there is such an endleàs variety
of atuif, and te se. the:big loada leave
for the country. 1 admire the people
who face-such difficulties with such mar-
vellous light-heartedness. One *earcely
ever hears any ans murmlur or complain,-
ail are laoking forward, ta good"tirne
ahead. I-notice that most af the writerm
describe their looka, but I dou't think
complex ion la essential for frlenaàip,
although one can have orne idea frorn
the-expression of a face as.ta u&at
character a persaninha. 1 amnan the

hady aide of 25, and -take rathor a
serions view afi. 1f., but ment of mny
correspondent@s ay I cm iwrite a good
letter, se if any one wlslles foW a letter
frorn this part of the Wsat- 1i sall bc
pleaaed ta anawer any who write me.
Wishing ail the mombers suacees.

Lâonesome Peg.

A Now 8uggestion.
July i7thi, 1910.

Sir-I asent you a letter smrn time
ago, but I guets it muet have found its
way ta the waste paper basket. I hope
thia ans wili fare better, In this sortes-
pandence column the matrimonial ques-
tion appear. ta ho about the only miatter
discussed. i suppose the tesaon la be-
caus everybedy la interented la that
question. Now, I propose a new dis-
cussion. ýýUs now thers in a problemn
appearing before the nation, and there-
fore is of national intereet, and that in
wornan suffrage. Many prominent men
and women are taking up the question-
some for it, and other. &galantsIL
Now, for rny part I arn againet it, as 1
e~ net think women_-were ever intended
ta take the responsibilities ai men or
the place of men. Woman's place la in
the home and the home lii.. AIl children
that have Ieft the home nest sud zone
out to do battIs with the world, tie tbey
young or old, have a picture* lu their
rnemory that eau neyer b. fotgttèi,, ad
that in a picture af their home and their
mother, and these twa are inseparable--
home and mother, mother and home. We
neyer tbin k af the home witbaut the mna-
ther, and althongh we may nat realize ht,
that loving influence is felt ail through
aur lives, and our ]ives are maulded ac-
cordingly. Now, if auir mothers lied had
woman suffrage we cauld flot have that
influence or mernory ta cherish, and,
besides aIl this, womeu were intended to
be 'belpmates such as they are ta-day.
This in as it should be, and they are in
their place. We aIl lave wamen, and
would find h bard ta get along without
thern in aur homes. We enjay making
sacrifices for their pleasure, and prptect-
ing them with aur lives if neceqqry;
but if tbey were allowed suffrage tllis
wotild aIl be changed. Now, 1 suppose
some of the fair sex will bc saying ibis
is moine aId cranky bachelor or wornan-
hiater, but ibis is flot the case, as 1 love
women, and wotild flot like- to live witb-
ont them, althoiighi Tarn a bachelar.
Now. I wiIl give my description, and T
hope some of thae fair sex will bé plPased
to correspond with me, as 1 lave to
reeeîiv, and re-ad long. letters, and wil
answer ai]. 1 arn 26 years oId, fair
complexion. Sft. 4in. ln heigbt, and iw«igb
14.5Ih. and fairly good-looking. and
wotild be pleased to exchange photos.
Mvf address in with the Mditor.

Plddlest icks.

NEARLY MD WIII
SIÇKHIEAbACIIE
There am e fw people who bave amw

exposienoed a ick heada"ihexil dthamis
who have Rot nay b.e4od e*
luclcy, as it la on. ot thé uloe g.oà~
ing hoadaches a pormonmiahâve. 1"te
la only onle way to prevent ihboisible
headacbes and that in, té ut 'rld pi t.h

wiil do ihil for you.,
Min M.' Denney, EdMontoný, Ahia.,

write.: 1"I wish to write you of youuý
splendid remedy, Milbum'a Laza-Liver
Pilan au mfor Sick H*mdole. I bayé
bem aeBrly rnîd with headmehes 4âe-,
nigbte tagethor, and have flot been able
to close my oyee. Iwvaiworklng et a
lady'. houas and e.told m af or
Laza-Liver Pll.,I oof Zr, ' a ot
thent and I have not'betioebWarit

hurdah. forï t e oriih

bellh maile dieet hy -T M

The,

amd
001

BEWARE
of
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IWrts
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LINIMENT

Reliable Parties to do Muehin* guftftog
for us at home. $7 to $10 per week u"iy
earned. Wool, etc., furnlahed free..]Me-
tanceno hindraince For fl atclr

Addbe

Write Or ILIAs, aONT. , d

Wlnsr *dW utre oC'"
mud wc u4vte *$b\
clothes. Voâ ve
eaeoeoi and e-
cure the aet ftam.
tetalla u sima
direct wfth us.

a userafront

and fit guarmteed. Write or otjtVeue
Measurement Charts sud Style Books; Milled
free to any at fCanada and particulars of
duties n arae

C. IL D5IMLEY si cm
52 etation strmedeUreml leu&
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The, Greaàt EBlish

GINX'TUNT d.PILLS
TRY

IF
YOU
HAVE LEG

aPakmedRendAbsus Trne Pies, Glan-
duif lut Se ,. en=a, hlokod ndnlmed
Velse, Syaovltuu, Bunlona.Rlgwr or Diseascd
Bome, 1IcmOacureo u. Ido1 t mprbapo, but 1
wiii. B.oum cthers have failed itla no rua I
abodd. You myha'<* tteuded Hopita@ and
beau adviuetou il to amputation, but do not,
for 1 mu cure y ou. Qed at Once to the Drugt
Storeis for a box et Grauholper intmýetnd
Pille, which are a certain curofor Bad Lem%, etc.
les th Trade Mark of a uGrfahopper on a
= [solbi.Propared by ALBERT & Co. Abert
Huse73. Farrlngdon Sreet. London, ngIand

Î520Agents. Tho National Drug &
Chiogl Co. of Canada.

Hlghent clama workmanship by

àaZ.1 n oum, Tsttoo Artint,
3 Cbarlug Crama Trafalgar Square. London, S.W.
(oplposite the Admiratr). Electric instruments
(own patents) and AUl olora uaed. Uhilque De-
ilgnafromM0e. Antiseptlc Treatmeýnt. Crude
tattoo marks oblterated with ArtiaticDesigus.
Tattoo Outfitu sold. Price Lust free. Telegraphlc
Addrem-Tattoolflg, Iondon.11

EMB THOSE MOLES
0, a.MaieqEa. î

* Eay. quick. No lacis noooc.aYy. 25 cents poapaidi

N. SALE B 0., la la P abiB. Quais..

1 Oursd Ny Rupture
1 Will Show You How.To'

1' Cure Yours FREEI
1 vu belpless and bed-ridden for yrars f rom a

double rupture. No truss could hold. Doctors
midslIwonlddl f ot operated on. I fooied tbem
ail ani eured mymeif by a simpe dliscovery. 1 wil
a gnd the entefree by mail If y ou write for It. It
eured me aind bu ince curea thousanda. It wili

ure YOU.
1111 out thm ooupon below and mail Il ho me today

A Sensible Letter.

Sir.-I have read with interest thre
letters in your correspondence coiumn,
espcilly theI from loneiy ones like my-
sefar shoul4b glad if you have space,
if you *iIl kindly insert this letter ini your
next issue. I arn of English nationality,
aud have been over, here &bout a ypar,
and but for feeling very lonely sometimes
1 should like it very much. I arn well
educated and musical, and most of my
frieuda think me ver y sensible and prac-
tical. With regard te appearance, I arn
tall and dark aud arn usuaily considered
good-looking and of nice appearance
geuerally. I shouid like to marry and
have a nice home of my ewn, provided
I could be fortunate euough te meet with
someone congeniai, well eduicated, and
refined, in short, a. man whom I could
thoroughly. respect and look up to, and
one whorn I could be a companion to as
well as a wife, but as I arn middle-aged
I should prefer a man of 50 or there-
abouts, preferably one who has made bis
position or is about' to retire. I should
have no objection to a widower with one
or two growu-up childreu. Now, Mr.
Editor, I expeet there are many meni
over here who would be gis4t to meet
with' somione likedmyseif, and that is
why I arn writing this letter, and would
be glad if you could put me in eorses-
pondeuce with anyne suitable. To that
end I arn enclosing my name aud address.
Wishing your paper the best of success.
-I remain, yours truly, Lonely.

1 will no* give the customary descr ip-
tion of myseif. I arn 5 feet 9 juches tail,
da.rk hair, grey eyes, weigh 160 lbs., age
20, and amn a Canadian, Protestant, and
do not use intoxicants or tobacco, and
if anyone should wan' to know about mny
looks 1 think a photo would settie al
doubts. I can also play the piano and
sing a littie. As for amusements, 1
play cards, and like aht outdoor sport,
but do not dance. I arn a bookkeepe.
and a. stenographer, and spent moat of
rny life on an Ontario farm, but liko
bookkeeping better than farming, yet
have not the same views as one signed
"Doctor" in one of the previous numbers.
Now, I arn not writing this with a view
to rnatrimony, but would be, pleased to
correspond with smre good, sensible girl
not past 20. If thé4 Editor will be kind
enough to puhlish this letter I will be
nueh indebted to him. I would be par-
ticulariy glad to hear frorn "Wild Rose"
of Franklin, Mani., in the July number.
Wishing the W.H.M. every succes.I1 wilI
sig- Fair Play.

A Terrible Indictment.
Weyburn, Sask., Sept. ?À, 1910.

Sir,-Being au old subscriber, would
you be se kind as to publish my letter
for all the young who rnay be married
in the sweet by and bye, especially the
youug ladies, and aise these who are ai-
ready niarried. Those net over 25
years will do-and yeunger. My object
ini view of what I have to let you al

The maorning treat.

Disgruntled Airs a Grievanco.

Sir.-I have fer some time feit badlY
over eue feature of your correspouidence
columna, aud the Juiy issue caps ruy
greucli compietely. Why is it thaît so

nîany cf your writers tlîiîuk it xeeessary

t e nition tiiat they wish correspond-
ents "fer pastirne oenly," or "witiiuut
muatrimonial juitenit?" Wiiy do they
niake sueli protestations at Il? Sur-ely
it should be a feregomu, conustion îi il
ail whe use the coluinn hlat there
is ne thougbt for anyx sucit foolisti-
ness. Wlîy siould any persoti dreatn.,
even for a meoment, cf choosing a lite
partner by cerrespendence? Of ail
eartlily natters this is the xnost mu-
Portanit, 1)0111fer its'eovn sake and for
the wvîde influence wvhiieh the eloiv-e will
have upon ail.- iffeed. tule spirt ul
eventhue mou-al, develoulîent etf ma ti or
wo>nian ua ieshajped andt1 t'itt oued lîy
it. Mr. Edit or, could voun uot prev'ail

upon veutrseýlt to li-tni ail sucli
passages in your corresitondne e ni' ISIi-

tio iO it riimou i Citoe wftVor the ii tlier?

1 would like to Seec lie ecuitmu luit 11)011

Ilirte une ba-îs as; aîv et ber suejai i-at h-

vrinu iofu yonnu-g u o e. Tf any vomi-
laieOf. abolit mv uwn a ge ý(1 îveutv-onle)

Nill s'uiune e idti 'Me55t'5T sîuîîld le
~~~~t mr da -v u~rit e. i)is.ruuîtied.

A Chance for Wiid Rose.

Sir. 1 av becît a reader of your

In-azi:le for; lil mci. uandt a.Vt
<(ui-t)iliitilt'culmulus. ai unmust admuit

il is very iuterestig as weli ias aXinifg.

read about it lîew a married man sews
on a butten. It is bail enough te sce a
bachelor se* on a button, but he is the
embediment of grace alongside a rnarried
man. Necessity has compelied experi-
euee in the case of the former, but the
lutter lias depended upon sonîeone else
for titis service, and, fortuinàtely. for
thue sake of soviety, it is ritrely he is
obliged te resort lu tthe ieedie bînself.
Soinetinies the patient wife sicalds her
right iîand or rus a sliver tnder the
niît cf the index fig-er et that hand.
aud it is theu the uan clutehes the
nieedle around the neck, and, forgetting
Ie lie a kîmot, on the tiurevd, commxenc"s
t, put on1 the luten. Il is alwa 'vs iiu
tie merlu iung, anid froua five te twenlty
lnlimites after tiis lie is expeete(l te be
dovai street. lile lavs tie butten ex-
aI v on the site cf its predevessor. and
pitiws lie needle tlhr.augiu oule eye. aîîd

eartiulviuavstbetlt head after. leav-
iimg ai ount titre(- iuvhes et il sticking up
for Iewav. lie salYs to libusel t, "eIL
if wouuîuî denCt have the ensiest tinie I
ever s ' ilvieuî lie cuitos aekthie
ot lier w ay auud -et-, thlueneedie t hirolug1 u

t1le vlutieas.v euuuîughI. andi la ys Ih useif
ouit to id Itic' ve. iut. iii sjute oef;t
gîta t doal of pitlent jalîliîu . eneedie.

Sld pjj lrt'tlie iuuittoei aui filialiy.
wivle lossIN l iît 'e, bis fnescatch

ic ad. :111 tuittitrce, inees he
haid i b i t ini toun slips throiigh

e i i îîkhî'l n i l( uelitton
itolls ,e '..ib tt. i pickzs
it -.li îî' tiak tIof

lether . pite fasu-Dit. Thlib time,

Wlmalpg, November, i1910

SHAR [NFE-IKEPAINS.
Wooli Go Thromgh Heart
Thousads of people go about thel,

daily work on the verge of death and yet
don t know it.

Every once in a while a pain will seon4
to shoot through the heart but littie
attention is paici to it at the time, and it
is only when a violent shock cornes that'
the weakneus of the heart is apparent.

* There la only one cure and that is
XILEURNWS HEART AND NERVE PILLS.

Mrs. J. B. Nixon, Riverview, ont.
writ -- "JTwo yearu ago 1I-suffered witih
a bad pain around my heart.. At tra
it would almost stop beating sud thon
a sharp kuifelike pain would seem t
go thréxugh it. As I had heard Milburn'.
fleart and Nerve Pille were a grand
remedy for the heurt, 1 sent and got
two boxes of themn, and when 1 had oily
used &. box and a'haif I was entirely free
from pain."$
-Milburn's Heart and Nom ePilsaare

&Mc per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, at al
dealers or wiIl b. mailed direct on reeeipt
of price b y The T. Milburn Co., Limiti,

Toronto. Ont.1

YOUR HEART
Dom It Flutter Paipiale

'.I'~Ior Sklp Bemut.a ~HVe9m
~N1 5ShOrt]eOS of BreaUiTlà-

1 q pa inlfeft sdem, Db»L mesi um
Palntung spefla lsS

-befor. -thoe , ludion
ltuwtinxg$ua MoP,1Ig
înaro, ungry or e

la Chest, hlatno
Painful toile 0 oft pide, Cold Huer4à
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*0Comlng back with- the needie, he A.uother Believer in True Love.
both the thread and button fror Chtauvin. Alta., Sept. 24. 1910,

.Ping by .covering them with his1'
emnb; and it, is ont of regard for. that PSir,-Ian vaery fou nd freading yÛur
>rtof him that lie feels around for thepaeudtkepaueiiraigti

inavery crfil and jd' cos errespondenie columns; also the page.,
in a carn JICIlISdevoted to young men's a.nd youMg

~aanr, ut venualy isin bi phlo-women's problems. I feel safe in ssyi- gWY~ as the search becomeri more and that the writers of those pages do :î
loM oseesand savaillitmaber, abots lot of good in this new country. TIlosoaneedivae mflnsterad . of us who are figliting our batties :n tîi';Mtthen tenel d -theopefifg Wetrladfdagrtdaiohij

. cornes through the button and part Wetr adfn getda fh1
way tbrugh is hum wit a ele in se pag~es. In regard to corresponi-

ne ,bruman ingnumbwt acan gury ng solely, for the sake of getting
â#7t,,o hmani down t hi n ùrlmarried, 1 migbt say that I don't b2-iWbi~t. Then lie sys donte hgi lieve in it. lu may mind marriage is*lha few familiar quotations, an i sceadwe w erscm

athe nuehoisind ertîieeothiqgether as oiîe, tiienthe angeis in heavenandthe hods t udèrtheothr bless the young couple. I may not knowvara,d finally jams it into his mouth,1 anythiing about it, stili I arn of the
=Ialil the while lie prances the highi-

onand cails upon heaven and eartuioino that. though we rise highi in tne
tlin htteeha ee e- political or commercial- fields, though

go w itness tat thee as e rbe we Wjfl faine anid riches. and have flot
snytinglik itsine te wrldwas love, our lives are nothing. Like other

eteand howls and whistles "Home, writers I wiII <escribe mvsl.1a
Sveet home," and moar.s and sobs.. young, tall, flot good lf. ng qI ar
omiis ptsa nd fe e alsn thendtçetierexcept when selling goods. 1 like jolly
wft.h atskand goses t bis gthe girls best, and arn fond of reading in-witba stck, Endngo ithi business structive books. If some of oir girlsa elanged man. nigwt sign...,~ ~ wiil write tcr ne, 1 will be very grate:-Myself- Maws Sn. fui. Mv Dame and whereabouts are with

the Edtor.-
Girls Are as Scarce as Hen's Teeth. "Always Pleasat."

Oliver, Sask., Sept. .15, 1910. ÀCac o ie iI
,ir,-Being a new subseriber to the ACac o ie il

W.R.M. and being very interested in the Regina, Aug. 8, lOlO.
earepondence column, I thouglit I Sir,-I have been a subscriber to your
wonld like to write and get acquainted paper for two years now, and find it is
wth smre of the fair sex, the corres- still by far the best paper published.
liedence colin being a great help to both for fun and profit, r see in your
the Western baclielors te get acquai.nted correspondence columns some very nice

-Beautiful littie thing&

with the Eaateru. girls. Girls in this

C r are. as scarce as lien's teeth. I
vse hornesteaded and batched for four

years a hundred miles from town, but
thank the Lord the railroad lias corne at
last. 1 fiîad batching not what it is crack-
ed up to be,. as it is a lonesome life,
eapecially in thie winter tirne when tliereila- nothing but the chores to do to pass
away the tmie. The advent of the loco-
Motive has made it easier to get lumber
and coal. 1 nôticed last fall thiat quite
a lot of the bachelors liad put up cages

big enough to lhold two, and quite a few
have gone East to look for the bird. I
Wisli themn luck. Now, girls, I guess
you have heaî'd the oid saying, "there's as
good fish ini the sea as ever came out."
There is pretty good fishing in the West
as Weil as the East. The bachelors round
here are very shy wlien they see a

Ctticoat flving in the breeze; they
f8ly know what to do, whether to

1111 or flot. Maybe they. think of tla
Old saying, «"faint heart neyer wins fair
lady," so their curiosity is arouseit to
find out wliether it is a married woman,
Old niaiti or maiden fair. You shoidd
Oee thern when they find out it is either
of the first two. 1 believe if the Can-
Blian ,,,,,rnment would do.the sarne %sth 1niv States and give the women ahrstad as Weil as the men (they

sbould hiave let the women homestesad
the odh nraimhered sections instead uf
letting fiv speculators have tbem) the'
West -iffld have been all tne better for
it. and i bat would have solvd the q- i's-
tiOfi '4 ct of women in th- W-i-t.
1 811011': lîke 'to hear from any girls

liwe te age of 18 and 25 y'ears and
ilti and answer ail letters. You

Wili fil, my address witlî the Editor.-
"Beecliams PiI."

letters, go thouglit I wouid try snd sweli
the ranks witli my little note. 1 arn a
homesteader, although only three miles
from a station, so it is not se Ionely
as some; but it is none too good any
tirne. At the present tirne I arn hired
out, and I find that is more comfortable-
W~inter wili seon be here again. 1 amn
Engiish, 30 years of age, heigbt Sf t. 4in.,
weight 130 poun(ls. 1 would like te
correspond with any young lady between
20 and 30 years of age in sane position
of life as myself, tlîat is, hired girls are
flot barred, as I think birds of a feather
floek best together. Anyway. that is ati
old saying, se if this meets the eyes of
any young ladies wishiing to correspond
witlî me I wilI gladly answer ail letters.
So now, Mr. Ed itor, I will close and
await resuit. Before I finish though. 1
must say I arn a amoker, so lioping to
see this letter in print and net in the
basket, 1 will close witlî best wishes for
the W.H.M.- "'The Pink 'Un."

From Another Farmer's Daughte..
Crandail, Sept. 29, 1910.

Sir,-Bein- a reader of vour valuable
paper for more than a year, 1 thought I
,would send a few lines. 1 arnm farmer's,
daîighter. so. of couarse.,hv1 a far.', 
aaîd I eujoy it ail. 1 ike doing little
chiores outside, suvd. a, i ikii ig aaîd looîk-
iaîg after fowls, mid amn a great lover of
liorses. , eilvifT t hiy are go.>eI to
ride. 1 t hiniik sonwi of t he let t rs wriî teîi
a re verî'v fo' h i h anad thf- -v sonet impýi tit

thei,o trho,--;ont We-t prettY iaard.
l'aray a girl savin- sie wouldnt hi.vî

yin nWho srnokniI or cheýwedi. Mvy
gooilrîtess! do the girls expeet them to bc
rýerfvcf ? I wonder if they themselves
are perfect ? I think not. 1 don't Sp-

M.e un Hme aonthMIS
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Other 30. Can You Pick Out, the Younger?

can show you hew torT= or syuthad b" to keep it. A
"Health Beit Man" CANNOT g .wo ; e mu#t b.youmg foem. Yeus
count for nothing in thid lif e, so long as you bave gret vitaity, 'We.knem.,
Nervousness, Unmanlines are conditions tp b. Iaughed et by the intllienuser 0f my getapine for 1* gives lu abundaice, aul that vlm ;IgO
and nerve forcewhch e.we3keued system crayon- Woça very aiÏ4 
ail night for two or three mout1lsit seude àa gmt, warm, glowing v'Uumet
electricity into your body through thenerv.ceutretsmaU i aýi ; em tho,
first hour's use you, experlence a declded but; there la a grt ytrOUsý
force which gets right to work. No drugi to b. taken; no cad=i ioz. 
poed ect ta dissipation muet cesse. Héip Nature that muchi; thè. Ult

wildo th et.t It takes the weakness aud klnk out of your bc;it drive.
rheumatic pains away from al parts of jour 2,bO4y y n i em Md l ok

ougand strong again; womén aud men noticig jour p&yscal iwg
wýilh more attractedtoward jeu on accoeut of jour MeW s=»1
in twe monthe jeu can expeiileuioe the full vigor of perfect manhood, or you
need nlot p I Ève my hait te ail sufseffloo trial until curid or a
discol nt for cash if yen prefer te deal that *&y.

Let Ne Smnd'Yu
These Two Books

FREE
They fully de@MrIh my Health

Belt aud contain much vabbWin.
formation. Oie l iled "Reiltl
in Nature," snd desis wftb vains
ailmeuts cemn 'ot, ,mnesmu
wommeu hsahmatlsmkbday,
liver, stomsch, blsddier disorders.
Thé other, "Strengith, " la a privat.
treatise for men ouly. Eetb smut
=po application, free, u.21d, by

If in or near thict city, take the tinie te drop in at my office that ju.s
see, e~xamine and try the Beit. No charge for sdvice either at my office or
by mail. If yen cannot cail, fil lu the coupon sud g et the free bookietsby return mail. They are better than a fortune for any on. who, seedaï
new vigor.

Dr. D. L. Sanden Co., 14o Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sir: Messe forward me your Book as advertlsed, free.

NAM E .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ADDRESS..........................
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sept. 9, 1910.
Sfr,-I bave written to this charming

crole befre and never hlad the goed
l*ck to, aee my 'etter ini prînt. I
*bouigb,. I oul& pick .up courage and
try e oMO]r«-Iow, bore goos. for
4.aëi tien of a fanme's litIle girl. 1
.ai 17, and bave browi bain, brown
qes aid roey cheeke. Sôeteoftte'
Ibtteam inuse Me .vory mneb, espeeially
sikrobibàidy5* letter in youn Maneb
twbft.%Just--stop and-llink for a

*oeTtWhalund e ao f ile a grlwe
1*i vtà..sîcaj ama&.- Imagne 'a

*ô)nmuÀ ldng 'ogs, tRie dim"et ob ont
«~tdoms aid ten. !11P adJ~o
iueb'A Mn -with 'a %âe. of cours,
dit.Wowld gel one on bi ",'drego ich
the *ould nood in th4 ktchen,. and I
bopo: ah.e will do vellIfwith tb&t ugly

flock 41 bons, aadsite viiget -a Rond
dresa ais. I would, like to know
whetb.ho e;*intendod ber to go' e ut
atiywhiie, .but 1I supp»O ethat -voUld
depend upon ltebons, tee, vhetben 'tbey
cogid * uppiy ber with a dresa or flot.
Now, "ÂriaLd," I 'tbink you .had
btter think -about tbis aid lot her have
aIL the 'cbickefl Monoy and more, tee, if
ah. vwants it. Would the Editor b. à,)
klnd as te give me the addreas of
"DJamani" f rom Nelson, B.C., in the
Marcb number; also "Ail Smies" from
Aberta, "«Farmer» .from Vinifount, and
"A Rival" from. Eyebrow, Sask., ail in
yeur Marcb number. -I would like to
correspond witb "Ma le Leaf Jàck" if ho
will write *rt; aise "Barkis" from
Moose Jaw. Flnd letter addresaed aid
stamped te send them te me. l'Il clos",
leaving my address with the Editer, aid
wishing bim every succesa.

"ýBrewi Eyes."

"Aàrchibald» CriticiseiL.
Sept. 23, 1910.

Siri,-Though 'net a subsériber te, .1
amn an interested rendez of, your papet.
Maiy thing In it, are helpful and very
-itoting. I amnofteî q uite amused
agdý-at times edified (?) thirough read-

*iing omre of tbe lettons. "Àrcihibald'sl"
JbIter in tbhe'&pril number in reaily
unique.. On his atecuit it is unfortunate
'that sa&*very 'has be.» aboiished, othen-
wirio be might ýspend a few dolars and

supply.1 bimsaelf"with a, heusehold drdge.
Ho wil scarely find i» this tWontieth
oentury any d;niel waitin.gat thevel
ready to lot down anddraw vatefor
bis camùels. Ye goûsaid little fishes i
but *ouldn't that man's pi9 anou
Wonden how far down the laie uho, bis
prospective wife, voùld be etXpected te
mneet him with -a emîle aidý a stoaming
hot auppen? Guess- theý latter Wouid
cot for more than the lormer. Oh
Lord! Oh Lonrd' v here vas he born sud
brought up, anyway? Poor Archibatdt'
I feel gorry that a mai of sucitý calibre
bas a foothold on -Canadisn soil. Let
us hope hiesosul may grow and his heart
-orý is it oîly a gizsad-may expand
and boliow somewbat beo re any woman,
blue-eyed aid browi haired,, vith -the
sensibilities tbat usuaily aeccmpany
such, puts herseif in the power of such
as ho. 1 notice ail these letters corne
from the young, aid 1 have been tempt-
ed to ask, is there net a middle-aged or
ove» -older min out in our veat N.W.
who is alone >aid at times loîely -eîough
te care te exchange views on paper witit
a weman putt the haif-'way. mark and
on 'the d4ow*u-bili aide of life? I arn
a widow- quite alone in the *world, but
not looking for someone to put in "his
place.»' Simply after an active life; now
cornpelled te it and "mpmt in tbe sun,"
and often fnd -ttixne banging..heavry aid
ne oie te talk vith on many subjects
1 sbould like te have views upen.. If
such there be, my addtess viii be found
with the Editor. "tn.

à _________________________________________________

etUn buy a 5U-celt bottie. of' Psychine (pronounce4l
Si-keen) f rom your druggist and give it to you

(free) to prove its great value.

pqdaiu lb tihegreatoat vitalityf
f.uiw of the.age.0tI. WM tbjrty yoam Psyehîne -ha been
eiug alMOat every disase tat ha due1
to have usedlIty
i. Heudreda ot thoumandabaeud
Wsgyehime vlth Wndrtui beneficial ne-

Voe have r.oelved thoumands of un-
,aHeltud tb.dmontals from people
whoÉm Payehne bas cured, ef ln amanv
ieam. hopelma alimenta.

Ilaoreane aMtheusanda ef people
Immfng front isoase, hovever. whent
Payghineé aa beneli t.
1Thes.am authtounda 'Who ame

itry1ng te cure themselves by wrng1
wethoda, Who are uslng dangerous aid1
burtMnimedilne& .

Tm an aufllthousanda Woeare
OMsIMaY lostg their vital ity-frn
mnitim. body'the necessary resiating
pOUer t. diseas la abowly but suroly

ThereM «e tIUfhoso ho soon vil
flar the dread "cal ln the nlght" If
they do nettake prompt action.

T. then. vo have the labove message,

'Let us buy a 50-cent bottle Of Psy-
ochine from your druggist and give il
te you, f reo, te prove Its great value.»

That 50-cent bottie of Psyahine will
dan) yen more powerfully tihai merel
veordi ci boy tremendoualy beneficial
Ipsycbino wtll be for yeu.

It viii give yen an unmistakabie ln-
dicatien oflits wonderfui power ta ne-
Mev the bedily vitaiity, te streîgtbeî
tii. phagocytes (the white carpuscies),
the policemen or scavengers of the
body.

The Surgirai Departrnent ot the
Japazteso Aniny, ln the jape-Russian
wan, first drew the attention et the
rcientlflc worid te the function et the
white corpuscies, et the biood or phag-
ocytes.

Foreigin medical men wcre astounded
te ace Japanese soldiers with wounds
that had net been cleaîsed or dressed
for days, that were apparentiy dirty,
ïil-kept, aid aitogether unsanitary.

Yet these dirtY wounds heaied inar-
yeilousiy; ne army the world had ever

.7u hp.diuch a wanderful rccord

fer the recovery of 1hei1 vounded as
the Japaieso army.

And ail because the Japaneso knev
bey te lut the white corpuscles cure.

There are two kinds of corpusclo
ln your blood, you knew, rod and
white.

The nod carry nutrition, the vwhite
are the policemen or scavengena et the
'body.

Whenevor a dises. gent entons the
bedy, these wbite corpuscles attack aid
lteraiiy est I.

A weund that attracta «iesse germ
frorn- the air la cleansed and healed by
billions of phagocytes, or white cor-
pusclos, deourenl those unwelcome.
disesse germa.

Any disesse can be cured by these
white- eerpuaclos if they be in sufnficeit
numbor or strong eîough te attack aid
deoeur the germa that cause the dis-
ease.

If thoy are net fi sufflient numbers
or atTeitgth, then the disoase germs
eat t-he.m aid disesse dlaims the body.

Tbat's the cause et evory diseaseo t
vhich humanity ha hein.

s s *

Por centurion the'cure et dIsease bas
been by means et herbs-natnro's reme-
dies.

It là only vtthiî recent times that
we have corne to know bow these herbs
act.

Now scientists tell us they lncresse
the strength and numbers of the white
corpuscies an phagocytes.

In Psychiîe ve bave saine et the
rient bealing aid beneficlal berbs ln
the woend, berbs that lncrease andl
strengthcn the white corpuscles.

From Arabia cornes one herb, t ram
South Amreica another, China and
Japan produce a third, whiie the
jungle et India yields a fourth.

Ail these lierbs are nccogîized by the
medicai profession as being the mont
beneficiai ta health that they know.

That's wby Psychlne, it the third oL
a century it bas been made, bas cured
hundreds et thousands et people who
.suffcred trom tha foUlowlU» iQDR&4ePe:

laotf qwiÇ M"à ub
Heo agl Wel Vole.
Bore iTb.r00,at
Fenisie Wake. CarhalAbctiione
Indig«oin <atarrh or Stomach

Mhllanad rlvera btnaêob
Noroi Trubes D -la

la Grippe. ubPexoi n

That's why we belleve t viii be
benoÊlal te you.

Now wo don't ask you ta tale our
Word for the tremendausly beneficli
effect of Pitychino. FUl ont the coupon
below, mail it to us, and we'1l give
yau an order on yaur druggist (for
which wo pay hlm the regular retail
price) for a 50-cent bottle of PsychIne
to be given you free of catit.

We will undonbtodly buy and distri-
'bute in this manier. hundreds of thon-
sands of these. 50-ce4it bottles of Psy-
chine.

Aid we do that tO show our entIre
confidence ithis vonderful prepara-
thon.

A confidence that has been based ox
our 30 . years' oxpenleico with thia
splendid preparation. with a full know-
ledge of the hundreda of thousands ai
cures it has made.

COUPON No. 52
To the Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, LW.

193-195 Spadina Ave.. Torento.
1 accoît yonr offer te try a 50tc. bettle

of Nychine (pronounced Si-keen) at

our expens. 1 have net had a 50c.
ottleofetPsychine under Cis plan.

Kindly adviso my druggist to deiver
this bottie te me.

My Narne.........................

Town ................. .............

Street and Number .... ........... .

My Druggist's Naine..................j

Street and Number .................
Th iscoupon is notgood for a50c. bottle.

of Psycie if presented te the druggist
-it mnust b. sent us-w. will then buy
the 50c, bottle ot Psychine from y'our
druggist and direct hîm te deliver it te
you. This offer may be withdrawn at
any Urne wfthont notice. Scrid coupon
to-day.

1
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pavora aL Post Cavd Exchange.
Brandon, Man., Sept. 1, 1910.

Sir,-I have mast be» reading the

cor0 podece c=l of Your Augut
numbor, w h Ifoudquite intere&ting.
1 think th 'e suggestion o a poat Cards
exchange a splendid idea, and would
eîjoy exchanging with any young West.
erners who wîould care for cards . 1
have quite a large collection of carde,
but none f rom west of Winnipeg. If it.
in uiot asking too mach, I would 1k. t»
have the addresses of, several of yoir
correaondents, namely, *"Basbful Kid»"
"Beer,' and "Whiskrs'; also "HoGligan.
I 'w'Il sigi mysef- "Biue Eyes."-

A Contonted Sachelor.
Bladworth, Sask.4, Sept. 9, 1910.

Sir,-When 1-got your paper yesterday
aid turned to the correspondence colunmî
and read "Skitties"' letter, 1 waa on
the point of ordering ont my steed ao.
careering "o'er the his to Govan iq,
description so euited me-age, gondi
looks (?), disposition,: housework and,
music. Why, it seemed that somebody.
knew me. But, luckiiy, I read it twic,
and I came to "I do not believe that
love exises between m ai and womaiï,"
and that fixed me. I sat dowî again.
Dear "Skittles," -you .have nomver- beon.1n1
love, that is evident, theugli poosibty
you have been dlsappoiflted in, love; but
allow me to say that if 'there was no.
love in this word the latter would stop.
Coîsidering I arn even' eider than ye-,
which sheuld give me -a little more ex-
perience, it may seem siily> for a man
to say sncb things, but get married aid
yen will earn very shortly -that there is
such a thiîg as love. But do not marri
a man who does not love you. «o:0.à
Rus;aiem'W" lotter, very happily put neit
to yours, would seem to suit yonn en",
though he waîts a widew.ý That shows
hie sense, though I amnot admire 'phar
be says ail young girls are vain aid
f rivelous; that would seem- to imoud.
you, though your ltter does not aoni
as if you are made that way. Zower,
I wouid be pleased toe introduée.yoiqt3
each ether, as you both soem te have
good business heads, and I ovi that
is a great essential for manried life.
1 enjoy readiîg the lettons i thé.
correspoîdence colurni. When one
reads, betweeî the Uines oie a
see the hopes and fears of those
starting in if e, and the cynicisma nd
pessimisme of others old enough te haow
betten. I arn afraid I arn in -the latter
class myself, at least, as regards age. 1
wili not attempt to give a descniptio:t
of myself, as is the rule, as I am not*m'
the mnarket, and caînot say'that"I watt
any correspondents particuiarly. SufiROe
to say that I have crossed the berrng
pond tbree times, have traveiied by lagd
and sea. considerably. been in four con-
tinents, and seen consliderable lgbting in
foreigi lands. If I wereý in the liitr
monial mnarket I wiDuld:prefer somaMe'
about haîf rny age, fair preferred, MOeeY
no object, the less the btter; but'I
would neyer marry a girl till I-haid sei,
ber and knew her, as, no'matter wbat
"Skittles" and others of like sentiment
(or want of it) rnay say, without lève
if e is flot worth living.I know it, for
I have lived without it too long, and dite
caniiot fail in love with a photo. I
wouid sooner do the cooking myself th"i
marry just for a "cook." As for th,
dower law, sharing the peeket booj,
al]owancing a wife, or giving ber. the
egg money and go on, it's al bosil.
Wiîen money creeps in, love flues Ou'-
1 would want a wife with business ide"S,
even if she bad neyer becn in a busines
andi everything should be hers as wel as
mine. You know, two heads are better
than one if, etc.-Yours, etc..,

"loqnteîted as a Bach."

Carberry, Mai., Sept. 14, 1910.
Sir-For some time 1 bave beeu

render of the W.H.M. and have beéIt
very pieased with it. but have nOver
had the courage te write. I have neyer
hiad the pleasiure of a trip to th" West,
butt having heard go mucb about if, 1
wotid ie very ranch to correspond Wi(h
i1 of the yolung people. or if anYoe

wishvs to excbafige post PlPev
rPnniher me, as T will be only toe gie
to have Somne Views of W'estern Çcfa'it
1 leave mv ,addr"ss witb the Edîton, i"d
lhopp vour renders Nvill tak". pil3y»Oil
one wi'ho is- "Lonetiaile..
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thei millieiaires of America
only a few hundred, certain

pers and periedicals made thairi
and faces famiitr by numerous

Ê d articles "«touchin' upon and
~s~main '" the question; "How te

'oasDolai', the head of the United
gos 1mprovement Company of Phila-
d**ià4 vas one of the few very riclh

Who ceuld neyer bc inducad ta tel
W~try of his life for the benefit of
awlIbers.

Iàe*spaper man who had hail the
godfortune te rander Mr. Dola a sonie

àgàt service câUed on him one day and
that bis paper wauted to learn

bo,. hlm how the millionaire badl made
11 Nit thousamnd dollars.

,,4'You vaut the truth, I st'ppose,"' said
*?Dolai.

* , taly.".44411, I neyer had any first thousand
doabr I had $3W0aid a reputation
igr 'nakin goged.' My reputation made¶VI #W5 look 1ke $3500 te another fel-

anddle trusted me. My tiret deal
dW a profit of $2000, se that my

bat tIousand vas really $2350."

ALettes' from Horace (iree ley.

By Rayden Carruth.

I have been so unfortunate in the cansi
e story.tellers I have met here and
thor; they have been, generally speak-
lng, snob a scurvy lot and have usually
told tales se obviously exaggerated, aud
I have se often beau ebliged fer finiancal
remmena (though agaiust my wil) te
Ifite eut «and print thair mendacities,
tht it vas a genuie pleasure recently
ot a Fail River boat te encounter a
in"ilter of the gospel (this ia what ite
sal lie v as, at least), and te hear from
hlm the folloving simple littie narrative,
whieh teenis te carry upon its face the
lînpSu of truth.

.S!iertlI' folloving the Civil War (said.
he-he spoke lu a quiet, earnest manner)
I wau in charge of a little chureh i
Dutchess Oounty, New York. My loek
vwa amail, and I found mysaîf witlî
m4uc leisure; se I cast about for soea
avocation. I bit on peultry-raising. I
knev littie about this industry, se
naturally I decided te seek advica. One
day an inspiration came te me-I would
write te Horace Greeley. My letter was
Short and consisted essantially of three
or four questions concerning the bet
breeds, and Bo. forth, for a person in my
poslition te experiment with. I ancleseti
a-stamaped envelopa for bis raply.

0f course, the raputation of Gdreeley's
handvriting was net uuknewn te me.
Ili chirography vas kiovn-and feared
-frOmn Maine te Califernia. But I
dreadad it lessW than yen might auppose.
1 had aivays rathar fiattered myself on
mny ability te read difficuit handvriting;
beides. I had uniimitad tima at my
disposal. Further than thie, thera vere
riay friands on whom I feit that 1
coud rely for &id.

On the marning of the third day the
Petmiater handad out the ltter I was
looking for and I retired te a cerner of
the store, sat down, adjusted my glasseq
aId epened the envelope. 1 found tbat
the co)rmmunication vas net vritten on
au offie lettar-head. but ou an ordiiiarv
lheet of papar, without prînting. It was
the 11-': buIsiness size, about eight by
ten inch, -,. îînruied; and the writing
fIllad somae liaif dozen short uines aers
the nI*EIfflP of the sheat. For a mnoment

,; 1g'- i the rash step 1 bad taken.
The talgi Jungle of hieroglyphica; which
faec'e Paforded no foothold for nmv

terrn, ~ Then nmv courge-
tUre ujT determine d at leil4t to
lnak. bavefighit.

A a.a vigoron effort met ils
ment I oon T caulgbt words blire
aid Il. frightfullv manrld and <Fs
torted biut Stijl recognizable wordi.

The Western Home- Mont hi y.

if YOU Want to be reOf Quity
Buyij

Medîcinal and ToietaPrepamitiomm
Ypu certainly f ake ne chances whou

you buy any folet article or mediainai
preparatien which bears the name NA-
DRU-GO and this trade mark.F

As soaeas yeu - 'NA.DRtU-CO' 1 5  J.
ym c b t anL b"tmly torat" sth t
articlalsthe.very beit. L S .O U DU

The National Drug aud Chemical Corn- TA M

pany of Canada, Uimited, has speut thousanda of dollars ln psrfectlng thia
line of over 125 NA-DRU-GO preparatiens.

The formulm are the besf kuovu te medical science.
The purity and strength of the ingredients are assurid by rigid, tests.
The compoundlng la doue by expert chemniats, who are thorougbl

qualifled for a work se vital te your healfh.
1Knowing that cverytbing bas been doue te maite thorn right, vs

guarantee, postlvely and uurosorvedly, oach and every NA-DRU-CO
preparation. If yen f md aiy eue unsatisfactory vo vaut yen f. retum U
te the druggist from vhom yen boughtf Ifand ha viii rofund your money.

A sk yeur physiclan or drugglst ail about the NA-DRU-CO lino. They

are men cf standing lu yonr cooumunlty, vorthy of your confidence,.aid

ln position totell.11yen, for vo vili fumlsh f0 any membet of salt pue-
fession, ou request, a full list of the tugrUedt ln mn>' NA-DRUCOý
preparatien.

Gradualiy parts of sentences began te
reveal themselves. Seon ouiy a faw
of the more knotted and suarlad portions
remaiued, aud as I threw my whole
strength into the work evan these gradu-
alIy thawed iute kuevu tarms. But my
troubles were only jnst beginning. What
bad hae writteu te me? 1 had nsked him
about chicken-groving-here was net one
word concrning peultry or anytlîing
akim. This is what I read:

New York, Sept. S.
The var wvas a failure. 1 heped

te see Jef Davis in the White
Hanse. A yeung man stands the
best chance lu Rhode Island. The
Tribune is the poorest ncwspaper
iu Nev York. Yours trnlv.

Horace Greeley.
My bauds sank iu my iap, and I

gazed vacantly ci lute space. Tîtere
wvas a stranga ringing in my ears, aud
1 cold feal my heart basting like a
stesm angine. Than I held up the ltter
snd raad it again. It ivas the sanie as
befere. Agaiîi sud again I raad it, sud
aach tima it bore the saine astounding
message. At last 1 saw the expianation.
I bad lest my mind. I tested mysaif lu
every way, but could net discover that
I did net have the- full use of mny facul-
tias. 1 returuad te the latter. I earred
it te a good iight aud-read it once more.
It vas still the saine.

Again 1 vas at sea. The hypothesis
that I vas insane vas net tenable. 1
vent dovu te tha office of the local
paper. To the editor I explaiued the
circumstauces of my writing te Mr.
Greeley, aud bandad bim the letter,
asking himt if hae ceuld rend it. He
spant soute fifteen minutes over it, aid
then looked up lu astonishment.

"But you say yen vrote about
chickans!" hie exclained.

"Trua-cehiekeus. Doesn't hae reply
concarning chiekens?"

'*Chiekes-great Caesar! Pretty near-
]y everytlîing elseeaxcept ebicens. This
is the way I read it"-and hae vent
saad and rendered it precialy as I had
doue.

"-That's tlhe way 1 rcad it, tee," 1 said
as hie finished. "What's your expiaas-
tien 1"

"Explantien! What's my. explanation
of the canaIs oe. Mars? De't ask me te
explain it. Yeu ought te sea Jim
Tovsley!"

Towsiey was the Congressmai front
Our district, a lifa-long friand of
Greelay.

The iext day I drova te Peugbkeapsie.
vbera Tovsley lived. I found him, aid
again briefly ralatad the parti-
culars of xny writing te Creelay and
gava him tbeletter.

"«I eau tisualiy pry it eut." said Towe-
ley, and ha settled htack ini his chair aid
went at it. 1 vatclîad his face losely.
Aý look of deep st tdy gradua ly rait into
wendarment and on throîïgh surprise,
astonisbment, bopelass dumfoundness te
biank belpiessness.

Then hae lookad at me and said:
"Hava yen read it ?"
"ýYas, but 1 think 1 malle soma mis-

takes. 1 could't iluet nake iL sound
lika Greiey. What do von find it
sayqVe

Towsiey took lup the lettar and reanc
it q. owiy aud carefuily just as 1 bad
raad it.

qI saem te have got it right after
ajil." I said."Lt leajvas me vhere I vas
on cickan-growiflg.","«Chicke-n îotbing! Do voit know what
tlic trouble le? Iloraevc 'reeley bas gene
1i0)elY vcrazy."

11;, ît sec how thiat can ha," T
r qHe. Isaw the Tribune yeetaerdny

and b lo-ay and read soute editorials un-
uiýf:jil'I)j Vhieï wici ïwtrf, ajout a-;

I.; .nything I ever taekied(."
'Flu t , ,ovo~'eriLi t. TUc bas 111(11

'J wi c mv ltter lbai lif!ulit hill, in

Itcalîght h'im jîs'f .xae.tl V half vav
1,t wocn two of thcn.'Toîvisiey palisod
auîjd hcamte thoughtfui. Then hoe vent
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cure sar uomhhstuu-lthOSAct vithat. M ea0af1

NA-DRU-CO Headmehe Wafem NA.DRU.CO Uba Tableta
Sooa n m u drueO cest

NA - DRU -CO Talouas Pewdooe NA. DRU -CO T..th Poo"a
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bave fourni the e«Me

I Win Maul. busota"up oSamrgohmo
AMi wtik full ItaMutloui te, amy sig

wam's alimsents. I vaut tu tell a vàau
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a omplete trial-, aud If yen should wlb f0 continue, ft ,IU ainuab l
Orliess thau two cents a day. It viii pot interfere wit v0u8 omkoeumpatton--e
ne peurfRans muid addresqteime how y6u sufer, 9lyou v Mdi1 WISEsesi70betsas
fr ce relv reet lnu awr, aib 1 m t mail. 1r il momodne" àhoe
.yr =19 *k m OW* AmaxW" a it s1u
women sufer, and bey they eau eaai uetemelr«e t ham. Evee vesas Sul aa¶Y
and iearn te thik for hrsit.Tb ywEen de mye-PTOS muet bve aesnruu
can decide for yourseif. Thousande cf vomen bave eu e buevavtulm SU
It cures ai. l, ory u4.To Mebeioflot 0 mf"l lepaa smple oe imt
whîch speedlly and effectualy cures Leuormaff, GeeaSiek Mdn ami nful or luvugui
Menstruatoni in Young Ladies. Plumpiesu au i th Aiway esut tfaM ifsuse.

S Wherever Iyou ive, à ean refer yen te ladies r owm Ioclty wbeow wmiiid gladly
tell any suferer that this*NOume Tesot reily - eal oasd essaimke«WOMe
weii, strong. Ipiump a"d rebust. lest msud ne yeuram &"anthe free t=n laya' treameatla
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cm 11141> e s S,.atlmed, and mt

pftven be"ond a dombi 1,'the tèst1mmy ft'
huW dmofPee O bitydamthatTat h e a titrOlt that*0-

-atie eatred by tht vo

* t1, tc.,id removeaCat-,
&IhQS ! ot emitn r r

~I~drhÎ~~.Over svnt!
md *Actas"

have beq sold; therfr
the Actima treatisen' 4
mot u xperiimént. but ia

follo lm etters are but saumples
cf hamledsýwe recelve~T4,p pt. .O. ox No. 43, VMierai Wells.-

I he -- ave spent thousamds of dol-
lars om mtu, consulted thç beet doctors, tu
the UieG -Sttes, dropped medielme iu luy eyes
for rs. m d il1Actia in the ouly thin th
ho mavr dque Me auy good. »gore usimg hAc
tlain ave up al hope of ever belmg "le to
r«4 qgulu. Band mot rend, a ewapogr fou
seven y*a. 110w 1 eau read a&U day wl& little
or *0 lcouv, entet.'

*utbrvu Bird, 112 TIncolu St., idilwauaee.,
WU i.,ite.: "I1 waz troubld 3dth atiqiatism
aud had worm glases f roniteeu a or age. 1
could mt read or write without 1 lu a sur-
ptiigty short tilue, after uig * Actin, 1 laid
aside m glais&and I wil 1 neyer use them
again.c"

X. R. Holbrook. Deputy Couty Clerk, TfaWr
thx, va, writes;Il' Actija ' has cured my eyts
so that I eau do wlthout glassea.1 ver seldom
have headaches niow sud cau study upo eieveu
o'lock after a liard àay's work at tht office,"

IlActina Ileau beise d by old and young with
perfect safety. Xvery mçrnber of the famuily
eo u«~ the onetI Actia"- for amy foras of
dieaeof the Bye, Bar Throat or Head. Ont
wiliI4ast for y tarsansd 1 alwy edy for use.

Acteiii I wiflbe sent ou tria, rpad.
* If you w!t .geud our arene uaddreustotht

ActimaAppiamceeCo., Dept. 84N, 811 Walnut
St., IK-ansa i Cty. Mo.. you wlll recelve, aboolute-

; 1 K~ a valuable bok-rfer Wilso's
reatise Con Disease.

'R. .,,,a.aadIMIDa

j~AÂ

lame& .pagt »reue. LameCmhl
LUnens Srg aMualit Curtalur Caeea
FabrcasLde'8aGenta' UndererSes

otue.Ganta? CIoth1n¶* A VhOIe *eOuse
lu Boo lesato look throuah. mport voue ou god

UdMl mie miR"elai. Write todar

TABLE IAUASK PARCEL Pi.t, S.2
*WhlfteDamamb TWab d lirdsby Xd..a
.8WhifteDamnait Table Cloth aOis. bv!Fgms,

a&H rlch seoli R&FMera"Dsi ,hemmed.
2 liait l ed Table Clotham rd earlni.
g Irish Caumbric Te& Clotha2 3Handeme

Tsar Covers,&aUlIrish lMa"d eubrodered 8a
irawn threae -Delver" e tvus hain..

Poustaud Dty Psi f&.3&
a""« ouVlca. Tty Oms. -Write to-ie.

*Ab£L. P&ACIE à SONS& The Los..
ao" 458 NOTTINOHfAbi. England.

Tes YnieuseTouger lu
two minutes. Fer faded or

grrhair, use Remple
Diuflanta. Hlghest awards
Paris. RomieBrussels 19M8

* Neither a bleach mor like s
dyt. No washing. Dries li.
rnediatejy. Neyer unmattiral
tints. Defesthe keemest tye.
State color required. Seud

* pattern of hair. Lýarge %amnple
vith brush,' 90c. A six tirnes
larger case. 19.85. Post fret of

maison Mlax H'3e1nple. 16 W. ëlasshouse Street,
L4ondon. nnd. Agents wanted.

When writing advertiserS please mention
The Western Hoinie-Monthly.

ce a m withot.givingf ~ ~a hearing
You taite the lotter asu80go aN.w

'TII do it. n'i go dowu ta-morrôw.»
The nmext d&Y 'I took a train for New

Yoek. I walked ta the Tribune office
andi mouuted the stairs ta Greeleylâ."
0ofios I did 80 witli heavy footstepe and
& ' kn bout%. 1fourni'bis zOom and,
vent 1 u mnig a eompouurewbich I
Iid, I-t fbel. >At -bis desk, hie nose -cose
ta thse p&per, Mat the great, editor,
soritchi1îg furiouély witb. bis peu.

"Well, wbo are y-ou snd what do y-ou
Want " ho said iu a bigb-keyed voico,
without lookiùig up or misslu a, single
peu stroke.

«I amn the 1Rev. Mr.. Van .Deo, of
Dutes County,"'I answered, keepiug
one oye ont the door inluae ho uhould
become violent.

'Nover hourd of y-ou," ho returued,
jtebbilig aud boring with bie peu.

"I wrote te you a few days ago, aud.
I don't just understand jour letter iu

"Wbat'd yen write abouti"

"liens! Certainly! My roply was
about bons. Wheu y-ou inquire bous y-ou
get bons iu anwser! What'd yen expeet
-hippopotami in

"Pardon me, Mr. Greeloy, but you did

The war was a failureIhàped
toe ue J.EDafis in. thre White
Houso. A Young Mau stands the
best chance in .Rhode Island. The
Tribune js the .poofflt :nwspaerr in
New, Yerk. Yours. truly,. ,

ItIorae. Oreeley.
As ho finished. Greeley;aank.-baek in

hie chair helpIesely."
"l'm doîe. for!' ho gasped feebly.
JuAt.then Larkway took a quick for-

ward -stop, exc14iming:
'lHold on! NChere's a ýmistake! 1 bad

it wrong end up!" He aeized the letter,
gave it a quick.turu and.then read:

Dear~ ~for Cappqu5iSept S.

mas be out your purpose;. Leg-
horsi are god layers, but'they re-
quire. a high fonce. If yen decide on
Leghorns you eau clip one wing.
Please report how you sueceed.

Horace Greeloy.
As ho finished Oreeley sat up lu hie

chair as if made of tempered steel
spriugs. He turned hiu bluzing eyes ou
me sud in a . voice whieh put my teeth
on edge cried:

"Go back to Dutchess County, voung
man, go back ta Dutchess Countyl!
Stay there! Get down on ydtir handu
and kneeu and soo if you eau learu from
your bons how to pick gravel! Keep at

A Ranch, Waghorn, Ata.

not write oue word about bons. I have
the letter iu my hand."

"Read it!" ho aorted, beginniug to let
up a littie ou the peu.

"Very weI ! " I thon did se.
"You blistering idiot!" iie screamed,

then whirled arouud sud looked at me
ferociously.

"Give me that letter!"
I stepped forward sud handed it to

hirn. He snatched it savagely, screwed
up hie oyes sud bogan to study it.
(iraditally hie face lougthoued and grew
blank. Then ho rea.d it in a low, squeak-
ing voice as if thinking a.Ioud. Hie read-
ing of it was precisely liko that of thc
reet of us.

Ho paueed with hie mouth haif open
aud * ooked at me for a f ull minute.
Then ho suddenly recovered himself and
etruck a bell. A boy appeared snd he
said:

"flýo up to the composiug roorn and aek
Mr. Larkway to corne dowu bore."

The boy disappenred. 1 remembered
having heard the name as that of the
only compoitor who could read Greeley's
copy.

in a minute or two Larkway shambled
ini, wearing carpet etippers and carrying

a blackened cob-pipe in one hand. Ho

was short, thick sot. -rv liald. and he
looked at his chief bellicosely over a pair
of migshapen iron spectacles. evidently
expecting( a row aboiut some mistake in
his work.

-Is thiat niy writing, LarkwaNl?"
"Veq.s."
"Read it!"

When the Blow Feil.

A youug marrjed ..ady one moruiug
gave her husbaud a seeaed letter, which
ho was to read when he got to bis of-
fice. He did se, and the letter rau as
follows:

"I arn obliged to tell you some-
thiug that rnay give you pain, but
there la no help for it. You shall
know everything, whatever be the
consequeuces. For the last week I
have feit that it must corne to this,
but I. have waited until the last ex-
'tremity, aud eau romain sulent no
longer. Do not overwhelrn me with
bitter reproach, for you will have
to put up with your ebaro of the
trouble as well as mysoif."

on the brow of the busband. who wvas
prepared for the worst. Tremblingly
ho read on:

"Ouir ealisleailgone. Please
order a ton to ho sent this after-
noon. I thought you niight forget
it for the tenth time, and therefore
wrotemyou this letter."
But he didn't forget it that timne!

The principal of prohibition seemis te
me t" lw the oniy safe and certain reine-
dy for the evils of intemnperane. This
opinion lbass heen streýngthençd and eon-
firrneil v the bard labor of more than
tweit v 'cars in the texaperance cause.
-Fat her Mathew.

Wl. ilpg, Novemlber, 1910

WA8 TAKEN IIOIC WITIIý

Dysentory.

Spanking doesemot cureé 0hildrm 41
bed-wettlng. There la a ostUIM
cause for this trouble. Mrs: M. OUM-
mers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont.;.-WM1

send free to amy mether ber sucCisfe
home treatment with fult înstunctiue
Send nu money but write hor todi 

your chitdren trouble yoJhI this W'
Dont blame the chlld, -the'chances a"
It caint help it. This treatuient &100

cures adiults and agO'd persons trenbîed
with urine difficulties by day 01O, b

.~t

Tlte W~t.I'R Home Monthfy.
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Mrs. Chas.. Farrel, Oakland, Man,
writem-"My dear bâbý.:was taken mel
lut fall, sud* we got- t1ie doctor and hbu
said b ahi<dyuSutpy.: She nearly!die
with it, but twe or three :dSof.etDr.
Fowlor's Extract of Wild Stmwboen
aompletely cured her.

!ýXy two littie boys got- a bail mjun

diarrhee ansd two doses rade a wSedr.
fui change and they weve *completey
cured loo. I would net ho witbout
such a grand medicine as ýDr FoIW@a
Extract of Wild'Stmýwberry Jif it worm
twice the j>rioe, as I consider it aswouder.
fui medicine, and I canhot recommma.

Lttoc highly.p?

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Stmw.4
berry has been on the market foro*
sity-five yearm, go yoen are mot exeè
monting when yeu use this old aud tried
remedy.

Do not accept sny of the niaayusub.
mtitutes for this sterling mediclue, but aak
for Dr. Fowler'usud Insist ou gettimg
what yen ask for. Price 3.5 cents.

Manufactureil only by The T. Milbum

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Limhs
To show oui'
artificial Iimbs to
the experaenced
wearerias teo
make a sale.
They mue neat,
srong liht, sud
practacal.

We cas fit yen
o ut at short no-
tice witb th e
best that money
cau buy.
Write fort furher
Information, aime
statewhatkindof
amp!utation you>
hive.

J.H. ARSON
54 King Stieet
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15,000 Canadian Poultiryme-n
Have Doubled Their Profits By

THE PERLS WAY
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What'these poultrymen have done you can do-no matter in what part of Canada you live; .you
can raise the crop that neyer fails-the crop that knows no bad years!1 If you have neyer- kept
poultrY do flot let that deter you; you will have fewer formed habits to overcome and will be ready
to let The Peerless Way lead you to success. Or if you have been keeping poultry in a haphazard
way, The Peerless Way will show you how to systematize your enterprise into a reai money-mnaker.
Even if you have made a failure of poultry-raising-even though you be discouraged-disinclined
ever to consider poultry-raising again-investigate The Peerless Way for you rself an d study the
guarantee that it has to offer you; for, let us say this, whether you are simply a beginner, whether
poultry forms only an incidentai part of your farm work, whether .you are already in poultry-

raising as a business, The Peerless Way affords you a reai wayRE1~This Book With The to increase the profits. Consider this very carefully. Then read
FRECoupete StorY Of every word of what'follows and send for our big FREE bo

rrLib _ ]y ette hnPoultry Pays." __________
1 e reeriess vy ay

Sirnply fil out the coupon and sendQit to us. Then when you get the
book, read it at Ieast twice. You
will find it packed full of facts
about raising poultry for profit.

There is no clever writing nor empty theory
about the book, "When Poultry Pays"; but
it certainly does clear up a whole host of
problerns that have long and often puzzled
Practical poultrymen. Let this book put its
plain, terse facts before you-let it tell you
why and how you can put The Peerless Way
to work to make n-oney for you. Do flot
put it off-there is no Urne like the present

for increasing your knowledge.

Send Us The Coupon

emtlemen: - WitL.,at obli-
UBtaff mmeIf. Fou may @end me
pour book 'WhMenPoultryr Pas.,'
ftd the. prot of how The Peerlees
W&m b" hauccemaulfreO.perat.d wlt
Othona.

Naine

&ddrosm8 ....................... .....

Tow n .. .........

Province . ... ........ ... ..............

Knowledge Is More
Essential Than> MoneyOVery littie money wl 1 start you

right in profitable poultry-rais-
ing-if you know how to go
about the business. And Tb?
Peerless Way wil show you ex-

actly W'hat you have to dq and how you
have to do it to make monçy. The Peer-
less Way is more than merey a system for
raising poultry; it is a systern for raising
at & profit 1 The knowledge that The
Peerless Way offers you is s9 explicit that
a child could not misunderstand it-it ex-
plains everything-and if, -beyond that,
some unuEual problem do'es arise, our
Poultry Advisory Board is at your service
without charge to consider your case in-

dividually and to write yotl personally.

Po.ultry Raising is the
Profitable Branch of

Agriculture'
Given the sarne care, time and
attention as any other branch of
agricultural work,' there is no
department that can be made to
yield such handsoqIe returns on

small investnient. We know this-15,OOO
Canadian poultrymen, working with our
co-opération, have proven it for us. But
it is one thing merely to " keep poultry"
and qui te ano ther to ge t every las t cen t of
profit out of the work. The profits are in
the knowledge you possess-knowledge of
how to proceed, in the fi rs t place, and aifter
that, knowledge of how to .parkçt your
output. The Peerless Way will guide you on

COPRI(1TVDCAN4ADA. 1910

Th. P«o hImuLtor (8- -tm a À.-

tm yain) dat ha$ hewlà ,000an
adimi, otot7fI m nter profits

both these essential points-will show you
what to do and how to do it-and then,
through our co-operative marketing pI1iwill
take care of aIl the eggs and pou try you
can produce and at highest market prices.
When you g1 tOur book, read the letters wo have
printMd in it firom hundreds of followers of Thp Peer-
less May ini every part of the Dominion-letters from
practical poultrymen who have neyer been able to do
b y any method what they have done by Trhe Peereu
WVay. Cet the book-just soud the coupon-that

brings it.

Let Us SIbow You How
To Markt-Right

SLet use an 'wbat we mean by Co-Oper-
ative Marketing-let us tell you about the
metbod that bas been proven by 15,000
poultryen wbo conimand higher pries
t ban the old way of selling poultry and egg.
could ever have given t bem. Let'us ex-

explain to you bow to g t ail the profits that
rightfully belong to ynu. Write us for furtber in-
formation about this proof of successful poultry-raising;
let us tell you bow it bas been worked out. bow it lias
been tested, and how it bas been proven, let us tel
you why it is the only wai that successfully meets
Canadian climatie conditions-why there is no farm
in Canada on whic'î poultry would flot pay better
than any other crop-why our methods are so ample
and yet so practical. that a schoolboy could ~~ai
with them-wby you could flot find a better inves 3ent
for etber part or aIl of your time. Send for thebok.

L EManufacturn :Co., t.pNMLEE135 Pembrâe Road 38PEMBROIUKELCANADA
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